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To the Honorable Judges of the Suprent Court of .Appeals of 
. Virginia: 
.Your petitione:rs Hope Morrison, Willard S. Morrison and 
Grace L. Grady represent unto your ~onors that they are 
aggrieved by the final decree entered in the above styled chan-
cery suit in the Circuit Court of Princdss Anne County, Vir-
ginia, on the 17th day of May, 1938, in . hich Carrie B. Mor-
rison was the complainant and your titioner~ and others 
were defendants. 
The following· facts appeared from t e record in this case, 
a transcript of which is presented h rewith and attached 
hereto. 
FACTS. 
Carrie Biggs Morrison, nee Carrie Biggs Williams, the 
complain~nt in this suit, and Dr. Ed r H. Morrison were 
married on the 10th day of May, 1929. She at that time was 
a divorcee of some fifteen or sixteen ears duration and he 
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·Was a widower. She was a woman of some means, from about 
$60,000.00 to $75,000.00, consisting of money, stocks, bonds, 
efo., inherited from her father, and during· the fifteen or six-
teen years previous to her marriage to Dr. Morrison she 
2* had personally managed and controlled her estate, *and 
after her marriag·e to Dr. Morrison continued to do so. Dr. 
Morrison had accumulated considerable property consisting 
of real estate located in Virginia and North Carolina. He, how-
ever, owed some debts amounting to about $20,000.00, and as 
he had virtually retired from the practice of medicine he de-
pended on the income of his real estate as a source of living 
and discharging his debts. His rents from his real estate 
were estimated at from $12,000.00 to $17,000.00. He was ac-
quainted in a general way when he married Carrie Bigg·s 
Williams, the complainant herein, with the amount and nature 
of the property she owned, and she knew generally what prop-
erty he owned and the amount of his indebtedness. 
Dr. Morrison died intestate on the 2nd day of April, 1936. 
He had and left surviving him no issue or children either by 
the complainant or by his first wife, and his heirs at law were 
his brothers and sisters, who are the parties defendant to 
this suit, the purposes of which are to ascertain the debts of 
Di. Morrison, among· which is an alleged indebtedness of 
$15,578.68 to the complainant; to settle the accounts of the 
complainant as administratrix of Dr. Morrison's estate; to 
determine the relative rights of the complainant as the widow, 
and the defendants as the heirs of Dr. Morrison; to determine 
as to the liability of Dr. Morrison's real estate both in Vir-
ginia and North Carolina to his debts, and the proportion-
'ate part of such debts to be paid out of his Virginia and 
North Carolina real estate; and generally to settle all mat-
ters arising relative to said estate. 
There was formerly pending· in the Circuit Court of Prin-
cess Anne County a chancery suit under the style of ·wmard 
S. Morrison, et als v. Carrie Biggs Morrison, et als, the pur-
pose of which was to set up and establish as the last will and 
testament of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison an unsigned copy of a 
will executed by him on March 28, 1936. The trial court in 
that suit denied the prayer of the bill, and by final decree 
3* determined that Dr. Edg·ar H. *Morrison died intestate. 
A petition for an appeal from that final decree was denied 
by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virgjnia. A copy of the 
alleged will sought to be established in that suit is filed as 
an exhibit with the record in the case at bar, and the ·whole 
record of that case is to be considered as evidence in this 
snit. 
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was instituted by Carrie Biggs Morris n against the heirs 
of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison and herself s administratrix of 
his estate. Among other things her bill f complaint alleged 
that at the time of his death he was in ebted to her in the 
amount of $15,578.68, with interest on rious parts thereof 
from different dates in 1929 and 19·30, ~rowing out of loans 
made to him, which he promised to repay with interest, and 
that none of said debt was barred by th~ Statute of Limita-
tions, but if barred that the said Edgar fH. Morrison, within 
the period contemplated, executed a new statement in writing 
agreeing to pay said debt to her. Th prayer of the bill 
asked that the court subject such portidn of Dr. Morrison's 
Virginia real estate as may be necessar~ to satisfy that por-
tion of his unpaid debts which the co4rt determines to be 
a charge thereon, and that the court fix as between the parties 
to this suit the portion of his debts which! are a proper charge 
upon his North Carolina real estate. I 
Petitioners filed their joint answer ~ this suit on July 
12, 1937, in which, among other things, it was denied that the 
estate of Dr. Edgar IL Morrison was iilidebted to complain-
ant, and in which it was alleged that heir claim was founded -
upon a contract not in writing, g-rowingj out of alleged loans ' 
made by her to him, and was barred byrthe Statute of Limi-
tations,- unless he executed a new promise in writing, and in 
which answer petitioners denied the righlt of' the court in this 
suit to cliarge the North Carolina real es~ate of Dr. Edgar H. 
Morrison with the payment of any part of his indebted-
ness. I 
4* *In its decree of July 12, 1937, thr trial court referred 
certain matters to be. determined m this suit to N. T. 
Green, Special Master, among which w~s the question as to 
the validity of the alleged claim of the I complainant against 
the estate of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison in the amount of $15,-
578.68, with interest on parts thereof f~~om various elates in 
1929 and 1930, and the further questi as to whether his 
real estate was chargeable for the pa ent of his indebted-
ness. Special Master Green convened he parties and after 
evidence was produced on behalf of b th complainant and 
the defendants he filed his report in th s suit on September 
24, 1937, in which he sustained the clai of the complainant 
in full, with interest as claimed, and determined that the 
North Carolina real estate of Dr. Edi:, r .H. Morrison was 
chargeable with a proportionate part of his indebtedness, 
including complainant's claim establish d by him in his re-
port. Exceptions were duly taken by oth the complainant 
and the petitioners. 
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Before a final decree was entered upon said Special Mas-
ter's report filed in the suit on September 24, 1937, petitioner 
Willard S. Morrison in his petition duly filed in the cause, 
requested that the court refer back and recommit to said 
Special Master said cause, instructing him to allow peti-
tioner Willard S. Morrison to produce after-discovered evi-
dence set forth in his petition, and thereupon a dec~ee was 
entered on February 15, 1938, recommitting the matters 
theretofore determined by said Special Master for its fur-
ther consideration in the light of the after-discovered evi-
dence to be produced, and any further evidence for the com-
plainant in opposition thereto. The parties were reconvened 
and after the alleged after-discovered evidence, and evidence 
in opposition thereto, was produced before said Special Mas-
ter, he filed his supplemental report in this suit on April 
25, 1938. In this supplemental report said Special Mas-
5* ter re-established the claim of the *complainant in the 
amount of $15,578.68, with interest, as allowed in his 
original report and adhered to the .findings fully set forth in 
his original report, with the modification that Carrie Biggs 
Morrison, Administratrix of the estate of Dr. Edgar H. Mor-
rison, who in her own right is the complainant in this suit, 
was charged with additional items of personal property which 
she claimed but which the evidence showed was the property 
of her deceased husband, and which was taken or allowed to 
be taken away from his North Carolina home known as 
"Cromwell Hall" at Tarboro. E·xceptions were duly taken 
by the petitioners to said supplemental report. The evidence 
returned with said supplemental report and produced by pe-
titioner Willard S. Morrison was offered for the purpose of 
establishing the alleged fact that the complainant while deny-
ing at the former and original hearing before the Special 
Master any knowledge of an iron safe of Dr. Edgar H. Mor-
rison at his home "Cromwell Hall" at Tarboro, North Caro-
lina, had, in fact, -shortly after his <lea th gone to '' Cromwell 
Hall"' and required a small iron safe found in his .house to 
be broken open and removed its contents, and had required 
it to be buried in the garden at said residence. 
The Special Master after hearing the evidence produced 
by petitioner Willard S. Morrison and the evidence pro-
duced by complainant in opposition thereto, concluded that 
there was no doubt that an iron safe with its door broken 
off at the hinges ·was found in early January, 1938, buried 
in the garden of the Tarboro place, and that he did not doubt 
that Tabe Williams, a witness on behalf of petitioner, at 
least knew of if he did not actually participate in the break-
ing off of the door of said safe and the· burying of it in the 
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garden. Said Special l\Iaster further co eluded that he could 
not hold that the testimony of Tabe V illiams as to when 
and how said safe was broken up and b ried was true. The 
complainant took no exception to the sunplemental report of 
said Special l\faster and stands charge<fi with the items of 
personal property which the Special Master determined 
6* should be accounted *for hv her. 
The trial court entered .. its final decree on May 17, 
1938, overruling all exceptions taken qy both complainant 
and petitioners to the original report af d the supplemental 
report of Special Master Green, and app ·oved and confirmed 
both of said reports in their entireties. 
The testimony of various witnesses shows that the com-
plainant turned over and delivered to Df1• Morrison $1,000.00 
on June 30, 1929, $4,000.00 on N ovembe· 29, 1929·, $5,000.00 
on February 3, 1930, $5,000.00 on May 6, 1930, $250.00 on 
March 28, 1930 and $328.00 on December 24, 1930, aggregat-
ing $15,578.68. The majority of these fu-ansfers were made 
in the presence of the party or partie$ proving them, but 
these parties testified that nothing was jsaid at the time be-
tween the complainant and Dr. l\forriso;n as to the purpose 
or reason for the transfers. The complainant testified that 
-this money was loaned to him under the following agree-
ment: l 
I 
''I told him that I would not requir~ the interest semi-
annually. It was agTeed upon by us thht he would pay me 
the. amounts with the accumulation of ~1he interest after he 
had paid the note which he owed at the Merchants and Me-
chanic's Bank and, if anything happen d to him, it would 
come out of his estate. That was the a reement upon which 
I let him have the money." 
Complainant testified that she had no contract in writing, 
took no notes from Dr. Morrison and to k no kind of memo-
randum from him showing that ho owe her any amount of 
money. At the time that the alleged loa I was macle Dr. Mor-
rison was indebted in the· amount of so I e $18,000.00 to the 
Merchants and Mechanic's Bank, and , as making improve-
ments to certain Virginia Beach real est '.tc, the cost of which 
the complainant testified was paid out f the loans made by 
her. Dr. Morrison at his death owed th s Bank $6,500.00. 
Dr. Morrison owned valuable je elry at the time of 
7* his marriage to *complainant, cons· ting of three ring·s, 
a lava.lier, pin and earring·s. Com , ainant testified that 
in July, 1929, he gave her the lavalier, ! a pin at Qhristmas 
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time in the year 1929, the earrings in May, 1930, and the rings -
between that time and 1932. 
The record fails to show that mention was made of the al-
leged indebtedness of Dr. Morrison to the complainant from 
December 24, 1930, the date on which the complainant claims 
to have made her last loan in the amount of $:328.00, up until 
about one week prior to his death on April 2, 1936. 
W. R. Ashburn, who signed the bill of complaint a~ coun-
sel for complainant, appeared for her at every stage of the 
proceedings and examined every witness introduced on her 
·behalf except himself and his stenographer Mrs. Cannon, 
testified that on Thursday or ·F'riday prior to the execution 
of the will by Dr. Edg·ar H. Morrison on Saturday, March 
28, 1936, that he, who was named as executor in the will, was 
in conversation with Dr. Morrison, and that on that occasion 
and on previous occasions Dr. Morrison told him he owed 
only $6,500.00 in the world, which was a debt due at the . 
Merchant's and Mechanic's Bank, and that upon going down-
stairs preparing to leave Mrs. Morrison, the complaina_nt, 
asked him whether he thought Dr. Morrison was very ill, 
and when he stated it was apparent to him that he was very 
ill she said that Dr. )forrison owed her a large sum of money 
and she had nothing to show for it; that she could not state 
to the penny the exact amount but had some memoranda on 
it and could tell him what the amount was. Ashburn further, 
testified that he went back to Dr. Morrison either that night 
or the next night and conversed with him in the following 
words in regard to the claim of Mrs. Morrison : 
. ' 
"'Doctor, Mrs. Morrison tells me that you are substantially 
indebted to her. I thought I had better ask you about 
8* it', *and he said, 'Yes, that is true'. 
'' I said, 'How much do you owe her f: 
"He said, 'About $17,000.00. She will know'. 
"I said, 'Shall I make any reference to that in this will Y' 
''He said, 'Yes, put it in'. 
"And the reason no amount was stated in the will was be-
cause he was not exactly sure of the amount and I made no 
further inquiry of her as to the amount, ·but put it in the 
languag·e in which the will was executed''. 
Mr. Ashburn further stated that at Dr. Morrison's request 
he inserted in the will the provision : 
"I direct my executor to pay all my just debts, including 
the debts due my wife, Carrie Biggs Morrison, as soon after 
my death as may be reasonably convenient", 
.-.. I 
. j 
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and that after such insertion the draf , of the will was sub 
mitted to Dr. Morrison on Saturday, arch 28, 1936; that 
it was read to him and he read it; that no further conversa-
tion was had about the provision inse · ed, but the general 
. provisions of the will were discussed, ~nd that he duly ex-
ecuted the will and the attesting witneles were Mrs. M. T. 
Cannon and Dr. H.F. Dormire. This ·n was never found, 
and in the above mentioned suit of Wi lard S. Morrison, et 
als v. Carrie Biggs Morrison, et als, it .as finally determined 
that Dr. Edgar H. Morrison died intestr1 te. . 
FIRST ASSIGNMENT OF ERROR. 
. ' 
Petitioners assign as error the acti~n of the trial court 
in establishing and allowing in whole o in part the alleged 
claim of the complainant against the estate of Epgar H. 
Morrison for the reason that the testi ony of Carrie Biggs 
Morrison as to the agreement between · r. Morrison and her-
self is-not corroborated as required und r Section 6209 of the 
Code of Virginia, and said claim is bar ed by the Statute of. 
Limi ta:tions. 
9* *.SECOND ASSIGNMENT O ERROR. 
I 
Petitioners assign as error the ~ction of the trial 
court in its final decree in charging,!' the· real estate of 
Dr. Edgar H. Morrison in the State of North Carolina with 
the payment of a proportionate part o~ his indebtedness for 
the reason that the court exceeded itr jurisdiction in the 
matter. I 
. THIRD ASSIGNMENT OFi ERROR. 
Petitioners assign as error the actio . of the trial court in 
its final decree in allowing to the com lainant as her prop-
erty a large ball mirror on marble st nd, removed by her 
shortly after the death of Dr. Morris n from his Tarboro, 
North Carolina, residence, for the rea on that the evidence ,· 
is insufficient to establish her claim tha he gllve it to her in 
his lifetime. 
FOURTH ASSIGNMENT O ERROR. 
Petitioners assign as error the actio of the trial court in 
its final decree in allowing as her pro erty a crystal chan-
delier with prisms, removed by the c mplainant after the 
death of Dr. Morrison from the hall o his Tarboro, North 
I 
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Carolina, residence, and claimed to have been given to her 
by him in his lifetime, for the reason that the evidence is in-
sufficient to establsh such a gift. 
ARGUMENT. 
The original report and supplemental report of Special 
Master Green show that the matters referred to him re-
ceived a thorough and painstaking consideration, and that he 
has pursued all legal questions and authorities applicable 
thereto in a most exhaustive manner. However, in estah-
lishing the claim of $15,578.68 of the complainant against 
10* the estate of Dr. Edgar H. •Morrison he has advanced 
his arguments together with facts in support of his :find-
ings and has not developed and expressed the weak links m 
the chain of her evidence. The ref ore we urge the court not 
to accept the mixed statements of facts and argument as 
the evidence and only evidence in the case. 
IS THE EVIDENCE SUFFICIENT TO CORROBORATE 
THE ORAL AGR,EEMENT RELIED UPON 
BY COMPL.AlNANT? 
Section .6209. 
''In an action or suit by or against a person who, from any 
cause, is incapable of testifying, or by or against the comII1:it-
tee, trustee, executor, administrator, heir, or other repre-
sentative of the person so incapable of testifying, no judg-
ment or decree shall be rendered in favor of an adverse or 
interested party founded on his uncorroborated testimony; 
and in any such action or suit, if such adverse party testi-
fies, ~JI entries, memoranda, and declarations by the party 
so incapable of testifying made while he was capable, relevant 
to the matter in issue, may be received as evidence.'' 
In the absence of the testimony of complainant as to the 
terms of her agreement with Dr. Morrison, the evidence at 
best can be taken as establishing loans made by the complain-
ant to him in the years 1929 and 1930, aggTegating· $15,578.68, 
upon his implied promise to repay the same, and under su0l1 
facts the three year Statute of Limitations is applicable and 
the debt, unless extended by a new promise· in writing, was 
barred at the time of the death of Dr. Morrison on April 2, 
1936. The case of Da·vies v. Silvey, 148 Va. 132, 138 S. E. 513, 
cited in the Special Master's original report, is ·authority for 
the allowance of a claim of a surviving party to an oral con-
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tract against a deceased party's estate where the prevailing -
party relied-for corroboration upon ca elled checks and deb-
its and credits made on the same day j>n the respective ac-
counts of the parties who were fellow o,cers in a bank, but it 
will be noted in the Davies Case that th~ cancelled checks an4 
the credits and debits on the bank aCC(>/Unt of the respective 
parties to the alleged oral contrac~ were well within the 
11,ffc three year period preceding the death of *one of the 
parties to the contract. J 
The complainant must necessarily relf upon her statement 
of the agreement to sustain her claim against the estate of 
Dr. Edgar H. Morrison. In the absencJ of the agreement as 
testified to by her all of the facts and cirhumstances surround-
ing the transfer of sums of money fro~ her to him during 
the years 1929 and 1930, together with I the statement of the 
witness, W. R. Ashburn, that Dr. Mordson told him shortly 
before his death that he was substantially indebted to his 
wife, are insufficient. to stop the runnipg of the three. year 
statutory period and to prove a valid I and subsisting claim 
against Dr. Morrison's estate. Under such circumstances 
Dr. Morrison may have been indebted to the complainant, al-
though the Statute of Limitations hadj run, and may have 
intended to pay a barred debt and to re-fostate its validity by 
specifically mentioning· it in his last will ~nd testament. How-
ever, his intention was only to re-instate said debt as a valid 
claim against his estate if and when t'e paper writing exe-
cuted by him for his last will and t~stament became effective 
as such a will upon his death. Had this ~aper writing executed 
for his last will and testament on MarcTu. 28, 1936, been found 
after his death and probated as his last will and testament, 
the debt, although barred, would have been re-instated and 
would have been paid out of his estate but his estate would 
have been divided among his wife and isters and brother in 
accordance with the provisions of the ill, and would have 
effected a division of his estate far di rent from that to be 
made under the laws of intestacy. 
In his conferences with his attorney r. garding the prepara-
tion of his will Dr. Morrison had insiste that he owed only an 
indebtedness of· $6,500.00 at the Mere nt 's and Mechanic's 
Bank. On the nig·ht before he cxecut'*1: his will, when con-
fronted by the statement that his t,:ife said he was *sub-
12* stantially indebted to her, he mi~ht have decided that 
irrespective of any controversy in regard to the claim 
he would include and especially mention it in his last will and 
testament, so that his wife might be paJd the amount claimed 
by her which he said was about $17,0 .00, but the will' haR 
been established as revoked and the pr vision therein for the 
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re-instatement of the claim of the complainant failed and 
became ineffective along with the other provisions of the 
paper writing executed on March 28, 1936, as and for the 
last will and testament of Edgar H. Morrison, deceased. 
Therefore, the paper writing filed with the record as a copy 
of the will once executed by Dr. Morrison but later revoked 
cannot be considered corroborative of the oral agreement 
which the complainant related in her testimony. 
The complainant, of course, relies squarely upon the oral 
agreement as testified to by her, but it is admitted that she 
must be corroborated unless a new promise in writing is 
shown. It is argued by the Special Master in his original 
repo"rt that it is not probable that the complainant would have 
loaned Dr. Morrison $15,578.68 when he already owed ap-
proximately $18,000.00, with the expectation and under the 
agreement that the loan made by the complainant would be 
repaid within a short period of time, and that it was reason-
able to believe that the loan would have been made by the 
complainant to be repaid when the indebtedness of $18,000.00 
had been fully sa tis:fied. 
The record in this case shows that Dr. Morrison, a man 
with no family except his wife, was very frugal; that he spent 
part of his time at Virg'inia Beach and part of his time at his 
Tarboro, North Carolina, residence; that he owned a large 
farm in North Carolina; that his rents from his real estate 
aggregated from $12,000.00 to $17,000.00 a year. His returns 
in rent from May 1, 1929, to May 1, 1936, a total of seven years, 
based upon a minimum of $12,000.00 a year, aggregated 
13* $84,000.00. It is not unreasonable under the *circum-
stances to argue that he could have paid his indebtedness 
at the Merchant's and Mechanic's Bank within a few years 
following May 1, 1929, and could have even fully discharged 
prior to the date of his death the indebtedness which the com-
plainant claims is owed to her. 
The complainant produced her attorney, W. R. Ashburn, as 
a corroborating witness, who testified that Dr. Morrison on 
the Thursday before his death definitely stated to him that 
he owed only $6,500.00 in the world with the exception of a 
few current household expenses and a few small personal 
,bills, and that shortly after this announcement on the part 
of Dr. Morrison he encountered the complainant who asked 
him what he thoug·ht of Dr. Morrison's condition, and upon 
,his telling her that in his opinion Dr. Morrison was very ill 
she stated to him that Dr. Morrison owed her a large sum of 
money and that she had nothing to show for it, could not 
state to the penny the exact amount but had some memoranda 
on it and could give him the amount. Mr. Ashburn further 
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testified that he was considerably concer ,.ed and he went back 
to Dr. Morrison and stated that Mrs. M rrison had told him 
that he, Dr. Morrison, was substantially jindebted to her, and 
that he thought he had better ask him a~out it, and in reply 
Dr. Morrison said it was true, and upon being· asked how 
much he o,·ved her Dr. Morrison stated ~bout $17,000.00, that 
she would know, and when asked whethe:r he, Ashburn, should 
make reference to this indebtedness in the will Dr. Morrison 
instructed him to include it. I 
Petitioners claim that under Section \6209· of the Code of 
Virginia the witness W. R. Ashburn wis an interested wit-
ness within the meaning of the Statute. This witness signed 
the bill of complaint us counsel for Ca1rie Biggs Morrison, the complainant, appeared as her counsel at every stage of 
the proceedings had in this suit, examh~ed every witness of-
fered for the complainant with the exception of himself and 
his stenog-rapher Mrs. M. T. Ca~on, cross-examined 
14* every witness offered for the defe1+dants, and is *inter-
ested in the outcome of the issues /involved in the suit. 
In RadcUjfe v. Jc,wcll, 153 Va. 315, 149 S. E. 409, it was said 
by ,J udg-e Holt on page 412 : I 
I 
I 
'' A disqualifying interest may result from th~ witness be-
ing liable for the debt therefor, liable to ~·e-imburse the party 
for w horn his testimony is offered in qase the decision is 
against such party, or subject to liabilitj, from which the suc-
cess of the party in ,·vhose favor he will [testify would relieve 
him, an interest in the property conce1'il1ed in the litigation 
which may be beneficially or adversely dffccted by the result 
of the suit, a beneficial interest in the funds sought to be re-
covered, or a. liability for costs of the 1 action. 40 Cyc. ,P. 
2282. ,, 
It is submitted that the witness Ashburn has a disqualifying 
ii1terest in this suit, and that his testimo1 y as well as the testi-
mony of the complainant must be cor pborated before her 
claim can be sustained. However, petiti ners claim that there 
is no evidence in the record corrobora ng the testimony of 
the complainant except that of the ,Yitn ss Ashburn (if it be 
corroborative), and tllat there can be f nd no evidence cor-
roborating the testimony of the witness Ashburn; therefore, 
evidence produced on behalf of the com .lainant has failed to 
meet the requirements of Section 6209 of the Code of Vir-
ginia, and her claim must be denied. 
The circumstances under which Dr. orrison stated that 
he was indebted to his wife, the complai iant in this suit, were 
very unusual. A short while before mal :·ng such a statement 
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he had emphatically stated to W.R. Ashburn, his counsel and 
the executor named in his will, that he owed only $6,500.00 in 
the world except current household expenses and a few small 
personal bills. He had made substantially this same state-
ment on a previous occasion to Mr. Ashburn, and, in fact, no 
mention was made of any indebtedness to his wife in the 
preparation of two previous drafts of the will by his attorney. 
Yet when Dr. Morrison stated that he was indebted to his wife 
in the amount of approximately $17,000.00, his attorney did not 
call to his attention the fact that such a statement was incon-
sistent with previous statements made by him, did not inquire 
as to what evidence there mig·ht be as to such indebtedness, and 
did not interest himself in the circumstances under 
15 * *which such indebtedness arose. In accordance with in-
structions given him l\fr. Ashburn stated that he included 
in the will the provision requiring· the payment of the testa-
tor's just debts, "including the debts due my wife Carrie 
Biggs Morrison". Again the testimony of Mr. Ashburn will 
show that he never again specifically mentioned this alleged in-
debtedness, and the manner in which it was provided for in 
the will, but merely read the will to Dr. Morrison on the d~y 
it was executed and discussed with him its general provisions. 
In spite of the fact that Dr. Morrison left a substantial es-
tate it seems quite unusual and odd that a slice of some $17,-
000.00 out of it would receive such scant attention and con-
sideration. 
The complainant in her own right instituted this suit claim-
ing that Dr. Morrison at the time of his death owed her $15,-
578. 68 with approximately seven years interest thereon. She 
made herself as administratrix of the estate of Dr. Edgar H. 
Morrison, deceased, one of the defendants in this suit. Upon 
his death she took possession of all his personal property and 
effects. She had access to his safe at Virgfoia Beach, all 
pf its contents, all papers and reeeipts of every kind and de-
scription found at his residence at Virginia Beach, and also 
at his residence at Tarboro, North Carolina. The complain-
ant was connected by the testimony of one witness with the 
burial of an iron safe, and its door torn therefrom, in the 
garden of the Tarboro, North Carolina, residence of Dr. Mor-
rison, although the Special Master declined to accept as true 
the testimony of the ·witness who related the circumstances 
under which it was torn open and buried in the garden. The 
complainant was charged by the Special Master with certain 
items of tangible personal property which she did not include 
in her inventory and appraisal, and which she had claimed.as 
her own and removed from the Tarboro, North Carolina, resi-
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Dr. Morrison he owned some very valuable jewelry, and, ac-
cording to her testimony, all of this Jewelry was given to 
16* her in the years 1929, *1930, 1931 .nd 1932. The com-
plainant was a successful bus in es~ woman and had 
handled her separate estate of some $60,000.00 to $75,000.00 
for fifteen years prior to her marriage td Dr. Morrison. She 
was very careful to preserve every cancel~kd check and written 
record showing the transfer of moneys ~rom herself to Dr. 
Morrison during the years 1929 and 1930, and the evidence 
showed that she was very careful and shrewd, but with all 
this precaution and foresight, from the tj.me of her marriage 
to Dr. Morrison until his death and particularly at the times 
at which she claims to have made him lo~ns of various sums 
of money upon the oral agreement relatM in her testimony, 
she did not take from him a written co~tract, a receipt ex-
plaining the payments of money to him~ a memorandum in 
writing signed by him explaining· the tr~nsaction, a note or 
notes, or any form of evidence explaining and recording the 
transaction had between her. and Dr. l\1orrison. The com-
plainant, although she is bound to have lpiown that 1\fr. Ash-
burn was conferring repeatedly with Ur. Morrison about 
drafting his will (for they were busy about this matter over 
a period of approximately six weeks before it was finally 
executed), did not mention· to either Dr. Morrison or Mr. Ash-
burn the fact that she claimed Dr. Mohison was indebted 
to her until l\Ir. Ashburn assured her in his opinion Dr. Mor-
rison was a very ill man. Petitioners s~1 bmit that under ·an 
these circumstances the requirements of Section 6209 of the 
Code of Virginia have not been met, a'. d that the Special 
Master was not warranted in allowing[' the complainant's 
claim, and that the trial court erred in its decree approving 
and confirming· the report of the Spcciall :Master and estab-
lishing a claim in favor of the complai I ant against the es-
tate of Dr. l\Iorrison in the amount of $ 5,578.68. 
The complainant claims that she is due interest on the prin-
cipal debt of $15,578.68, established in t1 'is suit in her favor 
against the estate of Edgar H. Morriso '., deceased. As has 
been said she relies for corroboration u bn the testimonv of 
·w. R. Ashburn. His testimony in • o way corroborates 
17* *the complainant's testimony in r ·ard to the interest 
claimed by her. Should the court elieve that the testi-
mony of Mr. Ashburn is sufficient to ;hrroborate the com-
plainant, this corroboration can only gd to the principal of 
the indebtedness claimed by her. The di erence between the 
principal amount of the claim without i terest and with in-
terest from the dates on which interest , as been allowed by 
the Spec.ial Master to March 26, 1936, t date on which Dr. 
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Morrison· is said to have admitted his indebtedness to the 
, complainant, is $5,728.03. It is unthinkable that a man as. 
frugal and painstaking as Dr. Morrison was would miss l;>y 
several thousand dollars the amount of money he owed to his 
wife or anyone else. It is submitted that if the evidence of 
W. R. Ashburn be given sufficient corroborative value to 
establish the claim of the complainant, this corroboration 
must be limited to the sum of $17,000.00, and at most the com-
plainant is entitled to recover out of the estate of Dr. Edgar 
H. Morrison, deceased, that sum of $17,000.00 so corroborated. 
DOES THE CLAUSE IN THE ALLEGED WILL 
CREATE A CHARGE ON THE ESTATE OF! DR. 
MORRISON, OR A NEW PROMISE IN WRITING 
EXTENDING THE STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS! 
The Special Master decided that the clause in the copy of 
the will of Eo.gar H. Morrison, filed as an exhibit with the 
re~ord, directing the payment of all his just debts, including 
debts due by him to his wife, Carrie Biggs Morrison, did not 
charge his estate with the payment of the indebtedness claimed 
to be owed to the complainant, and was not a new promise in 
writing· within the meaning of the 'Statute. The Special Mas-
ter in discussing this question, said: 
"·Complainant says that -even if it should be held that the 
Sp·ecial Master is in error in his holding above (that is, allow-
ing her claim as an outstanding and subsisting debt against 
the estate), yet that the clause in the paper executed by Dr. 
Morrison as a will constituted a charge of her debts on the 
estate of Dr. Morrison, or was a new prqmise under Section 
5812 and Section 5814 of the Code. 
18* .,, As to the contention that the clause in the paper 
executed as a will created a charg·,e on Dr. Morrison's 
estate for the payment of the debts to complainant, the Spe-
cial Master holds that the clause did not have that eff,ect. It 
was, of course, competent for Dr. Morrison to make such a 
charg·e by his will; but here we have no will-instead -we have 
a solemn decision of a court of competent jurisdiction, af-
firmed by the Supreme Court of Appeals of' Virginia, that the 
paper executed by Dr. Morrison as a will never operated 
or went .into effect as his· will. In the strict legal sense there 
never is a will until the death of the maker; until that time a 
paper intended to take effect as a will is merely ambulatory. 
It cannot therefore be held that a paper executed as a will but 
never taking effect as a will operates to create a. charge on 
the estate of Dr. Morrison. * * * 1 
I 
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"The clause in the paper executed ara will never became 
operative as a part of any consummate~will by Dr. Morrison 
and never the ref ore created any charge of the complainant's 
debts on his estate. 
'' In connection with the contention tpat the clause in the 
paper executed as a will operated as a 1).ew promise and pre-
vented the operation of the .Statute off: ·ta.tions against the 
debts of the complainant, it is well to onsider Section 5814 
of thP Code, which is in these words: 
'' 'No provision in the will of any testator devising his 
real estate, or any part thereof, subject o the payment of his 
debts, or charging the same therewit , shall prevent ~his 
chapter (on Limitation of Suits) from o erating ag·ainst such 
debts, unless it plainly appears to be the testator's intent that 
it shall not so operate.' 
"The Special Master is of the opinio111: that the 'Will' re-
ferred to in this Section is a will whi~h has be~m consum-
mated by the death of the maker and h's been probated and 
recorded as such a will. The Statute b~s no reference to a 
paper executed and intended to operate as a will but which 
for some reason or other cannot have th~t effect; the Statute· 
does not mean a merely ambulatory or revocable paper which 
perhaps for instance has been revoked [ and annulled by its . 
maker before his death. It can only meai;i a will that has come 
into effect and operation by the death qf the testator. · 
"Much that has been said on the con{ention that a charge 
wa.s created in favor of complainant's debt by the clause in· 
question is applicable to this contention lilso. Strength is lent 
to this view by the use twice in the Statite of the word 'Tes-
tator', viz., 'one who dies leaving a will'. Dr. Morrison did 
not die leaving a will; he died intestate and has been ad-
judicated as having so died. r1iere i. here, therefore, no 
'will of any testator', such as the Stat te describes. If the 
paper executed hy Dr. Morrison as a w· 1 had been probated 
and gone into effect as a will the Specia Master believe~ the 
clause, in question would have operated o show an intention 
on Dr. Morrison's part that limit tion should not op-
19• erate against *complaina:Q.t's debts, and as the court may 
take a different view than that juist taken the Special 
Master has examined this question alsoJ 
~'The .clause directs the executor to ~ay all of Dr. Morri-
. son's just debts, 'including debts due ~y wife ca·rrie Biggs 
Morrison'. This seems to the Specia.11 Master a sufficient 
specification to show an intent on Dr. ~orrison's part that 
the complainant's debts should ~ par regardless of the 
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Statute of Limitations, and he would so hold if the paper hau 
been consummated as the will o(Dr. Morrison.*** 
'' It was argued before the Special Master by counsel for 
the defendants that a new promise to lift the Statute of Limi-
tations must not only be in writing but must be communicated 
to the creditor or his agent by the debtor or his agent-citing 
Burks' Pleading· and Practice ( 3rd. Ed.), p. 376-and that as 
this writing executed as, but never taking effect as a will was 
never communicated to complainant or her ag·ent by Dr. Mor-
rison or his agent, it cannot be held to be a new promise lift-
ing the Statute of Limitations as to "complainant's debts. 
Complainant's counsel strongly contended that Judge Bmks' 
statements in this respect and the case of Cann. v. Cann (W. 
Va.), 20 .S. E. 910, are not the law in Virginia. It seems to the 
Special Master unnecessary to decide this question in this case. 
What Judge Burks says is 'laid down' to be the law in this re-
spect by 19 Am. Eng. Encl. Law (2nd. Ed.) 291, may or may 
not be the law in Virginia as to a new promise under Section 
5812 of the Code, but it can have no application to a provision 
in a will, as to which Section 5814 of the Code furnishes the 
entire,law in this State, and ·Complainant's contention in this 
regard is rested entirely on Section 5814. The Special Mas-
ted has rejected complainant's claim under this .Section be-
cause the paper executed as a will never was consummated 
and never went into effect as a 'Will' as that word used in 
Section 5814 is to be understood and applied.'' 
Petitioners are in thorough accord with the views of the 
Special Master quoted above. However, if the court takes the 
view that Section 5814 of the Code of Virginia is not all con-
trolling in this case, then petitioners submit that the paper 
writing executed f 9r a will but later revoked, cannot consti-
tute a new promise in writing within the meaning of the 
Statute, for the reason that it was never de,livered to the 
complainant. 
Burks' Pleading and Practice ( 3rd. Ed.) in discussing new 
promises in writing. says on Page 377: 
"Undelivered ·writing: An action cannot be main-
20* tained on an *undelivered writing or a due bill found in 
the supposed debtor's papers after his death. Such writ-
ing so found is not a sufficient acknowledgment to prevent the 
bar of the Statute. 
''Provisions in Will: It is expressly provided by Statute, 
both in Virginia and West Virginia, that no provision in the 
will of any testator devising his real estate, or any part there-
of, subject to the payment of his debts, or charging the same 
; 
I 
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therewith, shall prevent the Statute fr in operating on such 
debts, unless the contrary intent plainl appears.'' 
CAN THE COURT CHARGE THE JORTH CAROLINA . 
REAL ESTATE OF DR. MORR~SON WITH THE 
· PAYMENT OF .A PART OF TH:JTI INDEBTEDNE.SS 
ESTABLISHED IN THI8 SUIT?! 
I 
Diligent search was made by counsel fpr both the complain-
ant and the defendants and also by the Special Master for 
some authority to assist in the solution; of this question but 
without avail except what is said in Minor's Conflict of Laws. 
As said by the Special Master, no doubt this dearth of author-
ity is due to the fact that Virginia has al very unusual statute 
gove. rning the rights of a widow in her dc,1 cased husband's real 
estate,where he has died intestate and 1 ft no children. 
Minor's Conflict of Laws at the conclu ion of Section 112 on 
page 252, says : 
'' The equitable principle of contribuin.on behveen heirs or 
devisees in the administration of theii~ deceased ancestor's 
esfa~.te is closely assimilated· to that ofi exoneration, and in · 
the main would s~em to be governed by sbilar rules when the 
lands, in possession of the several hei~s or devisees are in 
different states, whose laws are conflictiitg touching· the order 
in which the lands are to. be primarilylliable for the debts. 
Indeed, contribution in these cases is b 1t a partial exonera-
tion. The same general principles are a I plicable here. If the 
heir of land in one state,_ subjected to a debt of his ancestor, 
claims exoneration or contribution from the heir of the lands 
in another state, not only must he sho1V himself entitled to 
such relief by the law of the place wUere his own land is 
situated, whereby he is constituted a ~uasi-creditor of the 
other heir, but the same relief must also e open to him under 
the law of the state where the land in e hands of the sec-
ond heir is situated." 
21 * *In this suit the real estate of D :· Morrison sought to 
be subjected towards the payment his debts is situated 
in the State of Virginia. The debts the selves were incurred 
in Virginia, and the money for which ·hey stand was used 
. in the improvements on Virginia real e~tate. The creditors 
live in Virginia, as does the administratiu of the estate. Un-
der the facts in this suit the Virginia law allows a widow a 
• C I 
much larger interest by way of dower ·n the real estate of 
this State than do the laws of North Car lina allow her in the 
real estate there. Applying the genera ;principle announced 
i 
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in Minor's Conflict of Laws, it appears that the court is with-
out jurisdiction to require exoneration or contribution out 
of the North Carolina real estate in accordance with the de-
mand of the complainant. Indeed, the court is without juris-
diction to actually charge the North Carolina real estate by 
decree in this suit for ·the payment of a part of the indebted-
ness of Dr. Morrison even though the laws of North Carolina 
and the laws of Virginia are identical. At most, under those 
conditions, the court can require the petitioners, who are 
heirs of Dr. Morrison, to contribute out of the Virginia real 
estate inherited by them such amount as would fairly exon-
erate the complainant, or require them to pay such amount 
under a personal judgment incorporated in the :final decree. 
But the trial court under the law and facts aforesaid charged 
the North Carolina real estate of Dr. Morrison with the pay-
ment of that proportion of the indebtedness established in this 
case which the Special Master decided should be properly 
payable by the petitioners out of the North Carolina real es-
tate descending to them, and it is submitted that such action 
on the part of the trial court is error. 
LS THE COMPLAINANT ENTITLED TO THE LARGE 
HALL MIRROR, ON MARBLE STAND AND THE 
CR.YSTAL CHANDELIER ·wITH PRISMS RE-
MOVED FROM THE HALL OF CROMWELL HALL 
AT TARBORO, NORTH EJAROLINA? 
The complainant claimed in her testimony that Dr. 
22* 1\forrison had in *his lifetime g'iven to her the· crystal 
chandelier with prisms found at his death in the hall 
of his North Carolina residence. It appears from the evi-
dence that this mirror was very large and heavy, was fastened 
to the wall and rested on a marble base or pedestal. It took 
two or three men to remove it from its stationary position. 
The affidavit of J olm F. Bull was intr"ocluced to corroborate 
the complainant in her claim that this mirror was the sub-
ject of a gift to her by Dr. Morrison in his lifetime. This 
witness merely stated that Dr. Morrison and his wife, the 
complainant, called together at his place of business in Nor-
folk approximately two years prior to his death, and that 
Dr. Morrison "then purchased for his wife, that is, by her 
selection, a large pedestal or floor mirror, approximately six 
feet in height which was aflL""\:ed in a gilt frame", and ~hat the 
transaction was for cash and that he, at the direction of 
Dr. Morrison and 1\Irs. Morrison, crated this mirror and 
shipped it to Tarboro, North Carolina. This affidavit to be 
accepted as evidence merely goes to show that the complain-
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ant selected the mirror for the Tarbor residence, and that 
Dr. Morrison paid for it, and that it was hipped and installed 
in this residence as a. ·part of its furuis 1 ings and furniture, 
The residence stood in the name of Dr. forrison, and it can 
hardly be said that under the facts and circumstances, espe-
cially in view of Section 5142 of the C de of Virginia, that 
this mirror was actually given to the complainant in the life-
time of Dr. Morrison to be held as her oivn property. 
The large crystal electro lier ( chandeli~-~), described by the 
Special Master as crystal chandelier wxth prisms, was also 
claimed by the' complainant as a Ohristmis gift from Dr. Mor-
rison in his lifetime. The affidavit of 8. :p. Hardy of Norfolk, 
to be accepted as evidence, was introdiuced to corroborate 
the complainant in this claim. This witne~~ merely stated that 
in the summer of 1935, '' Doctor and jM:rs. Morrison called 
23* at my place of business and purcha,.sed *a large crystal 
electrolier (chandelier) which I didl not expect to use ii;! 
my new location", and that "the purchasers engaged Mr. J. J. 
Collins, who was then in business as an f lectrical contractor, 
to take down the chandelier, pack it, ship it to Dr. Morrison's. 
home in North Carolina, which I understtjod was at Tarboro''. 
This fixture was screwed to the wall in the hall at Dr. Mor-
rison's Tarboro residence and it was ne~ssary to secure the 
services of an electrician before it wa$ removed following 
Dr. Morrison's death. j 
Neither of these two articles was made
1 
the subject of a gift 
by deed or will. Their actual possession never came to the 
complainant and remained with her. However, if she did 
obtain possession of these articles before the death of Dr. 
Morrison, it was at his residence in North Carolina. The 
evidence relied upon by her for corroborhtion of her claim to 
these articles as gifts is insufficient and inadequate. There-
fore, we submit that the trial court erred in its final decree in 
awarding these articles to the complaina t, and that she hav-
ing removed them from the residence of r. Morrison at Tar-
boro, North Carolina, should be require i to return them into 
the estate. 
CONCLUSION. 
Petitioners for the foregoing reasons ubmit that they are 
entitled to a modification of the final d cree entered in this 
suit on ]\fay 17, 1938, correcting the err· rs hereinbefore as-
sig11ed, so tllat the claim asserted by t e complainant may 
be denied; that no attempt may be ma e to charge in this 
suit the real estate of Dr. Edgar H. l\forr ~on, deceased, in the 
State of North Carolina, with the payme :t of a proportionate 
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part of the debts established herein against him, and that the 
complainant and administratrix of said estate may be charged 
with the two named articles of personal property not in-
cluded in her inventory and appraisal, and removed by her 
after Dr. ~orrison's death from his residence at Tar-
24* boro, North Carolina, under a claim that *they had been 
given to her by him in his lifetime. 
If an appeal is allowed petitioners desire to adopt this 
petition as their brief . 
. Petitioners aver that a copy of this petition for appeal was 
on the 11th day of October, 1938, mailed to W. R. Ashburn, 
.Attorney for the complainant. 
Counsel for petitioners desire to state orally the reasons 
for review of the decree complained of. 
·For the foregoing reasons the petitioners respectfully pray 
that an appeal with supersedeas may be awarded them from 
the judgment and decree aforesaid, and that the final decree 
of the trial court entered on May 17, 1938, may be modified as 
hereinbefore stated. 
HOPE MORRI'80N, 
WILLARD S. MORRISON, 
G;RACE L. GRADY, 
By MEADE & TALBOTT, 
Counsel. 
The undersigned .Attorney at Law practicing in the Su-
:preme Court of Appeals of Virginia, does hereby certify that 
in his opinion this case should be reviewed by the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia. · 
Dated at Danville, Virginia, this 11th day of October, 1938. 
EDWIN B. MEADE. 
Received October 12, 1938. 
M. B. WATTS, Clerk. 
November 14, 1938. Appeal and. suversedeas awarded. 
Bond $5,000. 
M. B. W. 
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RECORD 
Pleas before the Judge of the Circuit Court of Princess 
.A.nne County at the Court House thertof on :M:ay 17, 1938: 
Be it remembered that on the 15th day of May, 1937, came 
Carrie B. Morrison and filed her bill df complaint against 
Walter L. Morrison, Hope Morrison, Willard S. Morrison, 
Grace L. Grady, Carrie B. Morrison, Administratrix of the 
Estate of E. H. Morrison, and Merchants1 and Mechanics Sav-
ing·s Bank, Norfolk, Virginia, in the f bllowing words and . 
:figures, to-wit : [ 
I 
BILL OF COMPLAINT. 
i 
To the , Honorable Judge of the Circuit. Court of Princess 
Anne County: 
Your oratrh, Carrie B. Morrison, respectfully showeth 
unto the Court the foil owing grounds for equitable relief: 
1. Edgar H. Morrison, generally know1:1 as E. H. Morrison, 
the husband of your oratrix, died at Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
on April 2, 1936, intestate and without issue him surviving 
by his marriage with your oratrix or any former marriage. 
His only heirs at law and distributees wore your oratrix and 
the following brothers and .sisters : I 
Walter L. Morrison, brother, residing ~t 445 Mabel Street, 
Tuscon, Ariz., I , 
Hope Morrison, sister, residing at 84:p South Burlington 
Avenue, Los Angles, California; I 
Grace L. Grady, sister, residing at Viirginia :Beach, Vir-
ginia, and 
Willard S. Morrison, residing at Dan jlle, Virginia. 
All of these parties are adults, and no 1e of the parties to 
this cause, who together are all the per I ons who have any 
interest in the property of E. H. Morriso '., real and personal, 
are infants. 
2. Decedent was domiciled in and a resident of the Town 
of Virginia Beach in the Count: of Princess Anne, 
page 26 ~ Virginia, but had valuable pro · erty in Edgecombe 
County, at or near Tarboro, orth Carolina, and 
was accustomed to spend a considerable art of each year at 
his North Carolina property. His perso al estate consisted 
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of money in bank $4,742.07, accounts receivable $2,652.33, 
tangible personal property at Virginia Beach, Virginia, and 
at Tarboro, North Carolina, shown on inventory and ap-
praisal heretofore filed in the Clerk's office of this Court, and 
of the total appraised value of $1,550,00, and reference to said 
inventory and appraisal is hereby made for a more particu-
lar a1~d detailed description of said tangible personal prop-
erty, and the same is by reference incorporated in this hm 
of complaint as fully as if the same were set forth herein 
in extenso. At the time of his death decedent, Edgar H. Mor-
rison, was seized and possessed of the following described 
real estate in the County of Princess Anne, and State of Vir-
ginia, to-wit: 
(a) Lot Number Six, Block Number Seventeen, on the Plat 
of the Virginia Beach Property, reco·rded in the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County with the deed 
from Norfolk & Virginia Beach Railroad Company to Robert 
M. Hug·hes, in Deed Book 59, page 115. This lot is at the North-
~ast intersection of 17th Street and Atlantic Avenue, has a 
frontage of :fifty (50) feet on Ocean Avenue and runs back 
between parallel lines one hundred and fifty ( 150) feet more 
1or less to Atlantic Avenue. It was conveyed to Edgar H~ 
Morrison .by Robert W. Hunter, Executor and Trustee, etc., 
by deed dated June 6, 1914; and recorded in the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in 
Deed Book 93, page 451. The lot is improved with a frame 
residence, which was occupied by decedent prior to his death 
as a home.and the land and buildings were appraised at $15,-
000.00. 
(b) Lot Number Five, in Block Number Seventeen, on the 
-.Plat of the Virginia Beach Property, recorded in the Clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County with the 
. deed from Norfolk & Virginia Beach Railroad Company to 
Robert M. Hughes, in Deed Book 59, at page 115. This lot 
fronts fifty (50) feet on Ocean Avenue and runs 
page 27 }, back between parallel lines one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet to Atlantic Avenue. It was conveyed 
to E. H. Morrison by Virginia Shores Development Company, 
Incorporated, by deed dated May 1, 1926, and recorded in the 
aforesaid Clerk's office in De.eel Book 137, page 526. The lot 
is improved with a large frame structure known as '' Seaside 
Cottage", in use for a. boarding· house or small hotel, and is 
property from which the decedent was accustomed to derive 
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( c) Lots Twelve and Fourteen in Block Twenty-two, on. 
Plat Number Two of the Virginia Beac~ Development Com-
pany, recorded in the Princess Anne Cop?ty Clerk's office in 
Map Book l, page 20, the said propert~L being more particu-
larly described as follows: BEGINNI!il G at the Southwest 
corner of North Carolina Avenue and Atlantic Avenue, and 
running thence one hundred (100) feet i':est on North Caro-
lina Avenue ( now 17th Street) to a poi:Jll.t; thence South one 
hundred and forty (140) feet to a point; thence East and 
parallel to North Carolina Avenue on~ hundred feet to a 
point on Atlantic A.venue, ·and thence }forth along Atlantic 
Avenue one hundred and forty (140) feet to the point of BE-
GINNING. This property was convey4:I to Edgar Harrell 
Morrison by Harry D. Oliver, and other~, executors, etc., by 
deed dated February 15, 1915, and recorµed in the aforesaid 
Clerk's office in Deed Book 95, page 317,. It is occupied by 
brick stores and small frame buildings, f'which deceden.t was 
accustomed to rent and which are now ented, and was ap- ' 
praised aJ $25,000.00. . 
( d) A certain lot or parcel of land desqribed with reference 
to Plat Number Two of Virginia Beachl Development Com-
pany, recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's j office in Map Book 
1, page 20, as follows: BEGINNING at a point in the West-
ern line of Atlantic Avenue, distant one\ hundred (100) feet 
in a Northerly direction from the North side of 16th Street 
(formerly 8011th Carolina Avenue) and tunning thence West 
and parallel with 16th Street one hundr~d and fifty-five feet 
( 155) more or less ; thence_ running N orih and parallel with 
Atlantic Avenue forty (40) f'~et; thence running 
page 28. ~ East and parallel with 16th Str~et one hundred and 
fifty-five (155) feet to the Wrst side of Atlantic 
A venue, and thence running Sou th along the West side of 
Atlantic Avenue forty ( 40) feet to the poiJnt of BE-GINNING. 
This property was conveyed to Doctor . H. Morrison by 
G. G. Fisher and wife, by deeq dated ctober 3, 1933, and 
recorded in the Clerk's office of the Circu t Court of Princess 
Anne County, Virginia, in Deed Book :73, page 32. It is 
occupied by a small stucco building whi h decedent was ac-
customed to rent, and was appraised at ,000.00. 
· ( e) All that certain lot of land at Vir nia Beach, in Prin- , 
cess Anne County, Virginia, which lot is 1 e Eastern one-half 
of Lots Numbers Eig·ht, Nine and Ten µi Square Eighteen 
on the Plat of the Virginia Beach Propet,ty, attached fo and 
made a part of a certain deed to Robert ~I. Hughes from the 
Norfolk and Virginia Beach Railroad C mpany, dated July 
21, 1887, and recorded in the Clerk's office . f the Circuit Court 
of Princess Anne C,ounty, Virginia, in :eed Book 59, page 
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115. The lot fronts one hundred and fifty (150) feet on At-
lantic .A.venue and runs back seventy-five (75) feet to a stob, 
and on the Hughes Plat the Square in which said lot is situate 
is between 18th Street on the North and 16th Street on the 
South, and between Holly Avenue on the ·west and Atlantic 
Avenue on the East, anclis situate at the Northwest corner of 
Atlantic Avenue and 17th Street as the locality is now known, 
fronting one hundred and fifty (150) feet on Atlantic Avenue 
and seventy-five (75) feet on 17th Street. This property was 
conveyed to E. H. l\Iorrison by vV. W. Sawyer and others, 
by deed dated May 1, 1920 and recorded in the Clerk's office 
of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in 
Deed Book 107, at page 277. This is the same property de-
scdbed as Lot Eleven and one-half of Lot Thirteen in Block 
Thirty-one on the Plat of the Virginia Beach Development 
Company. It is occupied by a frame and stucco building 
known as the Morrison Building, and certain brick stores 
which decedent was accustomed to rent, and which are now 
rented, and the property is appraised at $40,000.00. 
( f) Two contiguous parcels of laud, the first of 
page 29 ~ which is designated as Lots Numbers 52 and 53 in 
Block 99, on the Plat No. 6 of Virginia Beach De-
velonient Company, which Plat is duly recorded in the 
Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County 
in Map Book 5, page 1.03, and the second of which is described 
as a certain jib lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being in 
the County of Princess Anne, State of Virginia, bounded on 
the East by the Western line of Lot 53 in Block 99 on Plat 
No. 6 of the property of Virginia Beach Development Com-
pany, duly recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's office in Map 
Book 5, page 103; bounded on the South by a prolongation 
·W estwardly of the South line of said Lot Number 53, and 
bounded on the Northwest by the Eastern line of the Holly 
Road as shown on the plat entitled "Plat of Linkhorn Park", 
duly recorded in said Clerk's office in Map Book 5, pag;e 151. 
These parcels were conveyed to E·. H. Morrison by Virginia 
Beach Syndicate, Incorporated, the first by deed dated -May 
18, 1921, and recorded in the Princess Anne County Clerk's 
office in Deed Book 111, page 587, and the second by deed dated 
·February 22, 1922, recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's office 
in Deed :Book 111, page 585. The property is of sma11 value 
and was appraised at $100.00 for the whole. 
(g) All that certain lot, piece or· parcel of land, lying, situ-
ate and being in the Town of Virginia Beach, County of Prin-
cess Anne, State of Virginia, and shown on the Plat of the 
property of Central Park, Incorporated, made by ,J. M:. Bald-
win, C. E., dated l\Iay 31, 1926, and recorded in the Princess 
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Anne County Clerk's office, the same being nmnbered and 
designated on said Plat as Lot 15 in . lock 1, and fronting 
50 feet on 27th Street. This property w s conveyed to Edgar 
H. Morrison by Central Park, Inc. orp};ated, by deed dated 
May 1, 1929, recorded in the Princess ne County Clerk's 
office in Deed Book 160, page 373. Thi parcel of land is of 
little value and was apprasied at $90.00. · 
( h) A certain parcel of land in thd, County of Princess 
Anne, in the Town of Virginia Beach, ¢1escribed as BEGIN-
NING at a two and one-half inch galva:i)iized iron pipe, being 
the Southeast corner of E. Vt Ray's property, and 
page 30 }- also lying at the intersecti11 n of the Western 
boundary of a causeway road thirty feet wide, with 
an extended line of the North boundary of 30th Street across 
said causeway road ; thence running South 11 degrees 50 
minutes West 484 feet along the W estJrn boundary of said 
causeway road, and parallel with and thtrty feet distant from 
the vVest boundary of property now owrfod by Dr. E. H. Mor-
rison, to an open stream; thence North 38 degrees 36 minutes 
West 328.51 feet; thence North 49 deg1~es 50 minutes West 
239.2 feet to another point on edge 0£. said open stream; 
thence to point of beginning North 82/ degrees 40 minutes 
East 491 feet along the Southerly boundary of E. V. Ray's 
property, and along a line which if dxtended across said 
causeway road, would coincide with thJ Northern boundary 
of 30th .Street. Containing 2.19' of marsh land and .21 acrew 
of high land. This property was conveypd to E. H. Morrison 
by Virginia Beach Development Compaif.Y by deed dated No-
vember 10, 1913, and recorded in the Princess Anne County · 
Clerk's office in Deed Book 92, page 329J It is occupied by a 
dilapidated frame dwelling·, is of Jittle va*e and was appraised 
at $300.00. I · 
(i) A certain parcel of land in the Town of Virginia Beach, 
County of Princess Anne, described a BEGINNING at a 
stake on the ·west side of Pacific Aven e 300 feet North ·of 
the intersection of the Western line of acific Avenue (for-
merly Holly Avenue) with the Norther , line of 27th Street, 
and thence West 115.97 feet to the E. H. Morrison's line; 
thence North along· the E. H. Morrison Ii . e 50 feet to a stake; 
thence East 115.97 feet to a stake on the Wes tern side of Pa-
cific Avenue; thence South along the W stern side of Pacific 
Avenue 50 feet to the place of beginning·, eing and designated 
as Lot Number 7 in Block 99 on May No, 3, Extended, of the 
Virginia Beach Development Company, <July of record in the 
·Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of P cess Anne County, 
Virginia. This property was conveyed : to E. H. Morrison 
by Virginia Beach Development Oompan . and Colonial Trust 
1 . 
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Company by deed dated li'e bruary 20, 1915, recorded in the 
Clerk's office aforesaid in Deed Book 95, page 492. The prop-
erty is of little value and was not appraised be-
page 31 ~ cause at the time when appraisal was made it could 
not be definitely ascertained that decedent had not 
sold the property during· his lifetime. 
(j) Lot 1 in Block 99 on l\fap No. 3 Extended, of part of the 
property of Virginia Beach Development Company, at Vir-
ginia Beach, in Princess Anne County, the said lot being fur-
ther described as follows: BE-GINNING at a point in the 
North side of 27th Street, where it intersects with the West 
side of Pacific Avenue, thence ,vest along the North side of 
27th Street 115.97 feet to a stake; thence North 50 feet to a 
stake ; thence East 115.97 feet to a stake in the West side of 
Pacific A venue ; thence South along the West side of Pacific 
Avenue 50 feet to the place of BEGINNING. This property 
was conveyed to E. H. Morrison by Virginia Beach Develop-
ment Company, by deed dated April 1, 1915., and recorded 
in the Princess Anne County Clerk's office in Deed Book 95, 
pag·e 562. This property is of little value and was not ap-
praised because when appraisal was made it could not be 
definitely asc9rtained that decedent had not sold same during 
his lifetime. 
Decedent was also seized and possessed of the following 
property in Edgecombe County, in or near the Town of Tar-
boro, North Carolina, to-wit: 
(a) 580 acres, Cromwell Farm, Township No. 1, Edgecombe 
County, with buildinµ;s tl10reon; 
(b) 7 41 acres, Deadening and Lloyd Farm, No. 2 Township, 
Edgecombe County; 
(c) House and lot, St. Andrews Street, Tarboro, North 
Carolina. These properties are assessed for taxation at $55,-
050.00. Being· in North Carolina they have not been appraised. 
The best offer obtained for them since decedent's death has 
been $40,000.00 cash, and your complainant alleges that the 
properties are worth somewhere between the assessment figure 
and the price offered. 
3. The foregoing constitutes all of the property, r~al and 
personal of which Edgar H. Morrison was seized and pos-
sessed at the time of his death, or in which he had any bene-
ficial ownership interest. As the personal estate 
page 32 ~ was the primary source for the payment of debts, 
your oratrix in her capacity as Administratrix of 
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decedent's estate, has paid all debts du by decedent save a 
debt due to the Merchants and Mecha1jcs Savings Bank of 
Norfolk, Virginia, to be hereinafter referred to, and a debt 
due your oratrix, to be hereinafter referr,d to. The debts paid, 
include expenses of decedent's last ill!tess, as physicians, 
nurses and hospital, expenses of funeral\and burial, personal 
accounts and miscellaneous open accounts and expenses of 
administration, all as· shown by statemeiit hereto attached to 
be filed with this bill of complaint, mark~d Exhibit "A" and 
to be read and taken as a part hereof. 11 There are only two 
creditors of decedent who have not been (paid, so far as your 
oratrix is advised, and these are Merchants and Mechanics 
Savings Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, to "thorn decedent is in-
debted to the extent of $6,500.00, and yobr oratrix, to. whom 
decedent is indebted in the sum of $15,757.~8 principal amount, 
with interest on $1,000.00, a part thereof, from June 30, 1929; 
with interest on $4,000.00, a part thereof,! from November 29, 
1929; with interest on $5,083.75, a part 1;hereof, from March 
3, 1930; with interest on $5,095.93, a part thereof, from l\fay 
3, 1930; with interest on $328.00, a part thereof, from Decem-
ber 24, 1930, and with interest on $250.00, ~ part thereof, from 
March 28, 1933, all interest at six per centum per annum. To 
the payment of the debts due the said Merchants and Me-
chanics Savings Bank and your oratrixi there is available 
only a balance of money in the hands of :1your ora.trix in the 
· amount of. $3,636.05 and tangible persotjal property unsold 
of the appraised value of $1,550.00. I 
4. The debt due your oratrix by the estate of Edgar H. Mor-
rison grows out of loans made to him by \your oratrix at the 
fallowing· times and in the fallowing amopnts : 
To loan of $1,000.00 on June 30, 1939; I 
To loan of $4,000.00 on November 29, 929; 
To loan of $5,083.75 on March 3, 1930; 
To loan of $5,095.93 on }\fay 13, 1930; 
To loan of $320.00 on December 24, 193 . ; and 
To loan of $250.00 on March 28, 1933; 1 
page 33 ~ all of which loans the said i dgar H. Morrison 
promised to repay, together , ."th interest at six 
per centum per annum, and which debt youf oratrix is entitled 
to collect from his estate. Your oratrix tin her capacity as 
administratrix has not applied any of the I unds of the estate 
toward payment of or to credit on said d bt, for the reason 
that ·as the laws of the State of Virginia I equire a personal 
representative to plead the statute of 1 ·tations against 
I 
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any debt alleged to be due by decedent out of his estate, it is 
proper for the Court to determine whether any, and if any, 
what part of the debt due your oratrix is barred by the statute 
Qf limitations. ·with respect to this question your oratrix 
says ·that none of the said debt is so barred by the statute of 
limitations, and if barred the said decedent, Edgar H. Mor-
rison, within the period contemplated, executed a new state-
ment in writing agreeing· to pay the said debt to your oratrix, 
and the whole thereof, together with interest thereon, and 
your oratrix is entitled to collect said debt from the corpus 
of decedent's estate, and to subject the same in satisfaction 
of said de ht as hereinafter set forth. 
5. Under the laws of the 1State of Virginia in force at the 
time of decedent's death, your oratrix as his widow, he leav-
ing no issue of this or a former marriage him surviving, is 
endowed of one-tbird of decedent's real property located in 
Virginia, and subject to the rights of his creditors to sub-
ject the same in satisfaction of their debts, is endowed of 
the whole of said real property located in the State of Vir-
ginia, and entitled to the -rents, issues and profits therefrom 
during the· remainder of her natural life, and under the laws 
.,of the State of North :Carolina, which control with respect 
to real property located in that State, your orat.rix is endowed 
with one-third of the real property located in North Caro-
lina, free from the claims of decedent's creditors, and his 
creditors, of whom your oratrix is one and the said Merchants 
and Mechanics Savings Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, is the 
other, are entitled to subject the said real prop-
page 34 ~ erty in satisfaction of their debts, but as betw-een 
your oratrix and the brothers and sisters of the 
said decedent, the Court should determine what proportion 
of decedent's debts left unpaid after application of the entire 
personal estate, are a charge upon his Virginia real estate, 
and what proportion thereof are a charge upon his North 
Carolina real estate, and decree a sale of such quantity of the 
Virginia real estate as may be required to satisfy the remain-
der of debts so unpaid, which are a charge thereon. 
6. Your ora trix as doweress of the Virginia real property 
and the North Carolina real property is unwilling that her 
dower be commuted, or that she be paid a lump sum in cash in 
satisfaction thereof, but in her capacity as administratrix of 
decedent's estate she desires to settle her accounts in this 
cause; and further, your oratrix desires to have her rights 
as a creditor of said estate fully determined, and is entitled 
to have the Court determine what portion of the debts of de-
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property, are a charge upon his Virgini real property, and 
what portion thereof are a charge on his North Carolina real 
property, and as between herself and t~e defendants to this 
cause, your oratrix is entitled to requilje that said debts be 
paid by application of such amount of reall property as may be 
necessary to satisfy the same, and she i~ entitled to have the 
Court decree a sale of so much of the Virginia property as 
shall be necessary to discharge the amount of the indebted-
ness due her, not satisfied by application of the personalty, 
as is a charge upon said Virginia real property. Your oratrix 
is further entitled to have the Court determine the value for 
the North Carolina real property whicti will be binding on 
all parties in ownership interest, as s*h determination is 
necessary and essential in order to determine what propor-
tion of decedent's debts are a charg·e upon said North Caro-
lina real property; and the defendant ~Ierchants and Me-
chanics Savings Bank is entitled to the JPayment of its debt, 
and that portion thereof not satisfied byj\ application of per-
sonalty, from a sale of the ·realty. 
I 
page 35 ~ Wherefore, being remediless ~n the premises save 
in a court of equity where matters of this kind are 
only and properly cognizable, your oratrik prays that "\Valter 
L. Morrison, Hope Morrison, Willard S. IMorrison, Grace L. 
Grady, Carrie B. Morrison, AdministraHix of the Estate of 
E. H. nforris_on, and Merchants and Mech~mics Savings Bank, 
a Virginia corporation, may be made pa.rt~es defendant hereto 
and required to answ·er the allegations ff this bill of com-
plaint, but not under oath, an answer under oath being hereby 
expressly waived; that proper process m~y issue; that your 
oratrix may be permitted to settle her accqunts as administra-
trix of the estate of Edga_r H. l\forrison in this chancery 
cause; that the Court will determine the aknount in which the 
estate of Edgar H. Morrison is indebted to your oratrix and 
decree the payment .thereof, and after plication of dece-
dent's remaining personal estate to the pa' ment of his unsat-
isfied debts, that the Court will decree the\ said debts remain-
ing unpaid to be a charge on his real prop rty; that the Court 
will thereupon subject such portion of his , irginia real prop-
erty as may be necessary to satisfy that p rtion of his unpaid 
debts which the Court determines to be a c arge thereon; that 
the Court will fix as between the partiest. to this cause, the 
portion of his debts unsatisfied after appfication of his per-
sonal estate, which are a proper charge uppn his North Caro-
lina real property; that the Court will en er all such orders 
and do and perform all such things as m y be necessarv in 
the premises; that your oratrix may have ;all such other "and 
I 
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further relief, both general and special as to equity shall seem 
meet or the nature of her case may require. 
And ~he will ever pray, etc. 
W.R. ASHBURN, 
Counsel for complainant. 
page 36 ~ Exhibit Will in Princess Anne Suit Ex. Ash-
burn No. 1. 
WILL OF EDGAR H. MORRISON. 
I, EDGAR R MORRISON, of Virginia Beach, Virginia, 
being of sound and disposing· mind and memory, but realiz-
ing the uncertainty of this life, do make, ordain, publish and 
declare the following as and for my last will and testament, 
hereby expressly revoking all other wills made by me at any 
other time. 
It is my principal concern to provide for my wjfe Carrie 
Biggs Morrison, my sisters, Grace L. Grady and ltope Mor-
rison, and my brother Willard S. Morrison, during the re-
mainder of their several lives, and to that end I give, devise 
and bequeath all my property, real, personal and mixed, 
wheresoever .situate, to my executor hereinafter named, for 
. the uses and upon the trusts herein stated, to-wit: 
·First: 
I dfrect my executor to pay all my just debts, including 
debts due my wife Carrie Biggs Morrison, as soon after my 
death as may be reasonably convenient in the administration 
of my estate according to the dire.ctions herein contained. 
Second: 
I direct that my said executor shall arrange for my burial 
in the Morrison Family Plot in Danville, Virginia, and that 
he shall cause a space to be provided there sufficient for the 
burial of my wife Carrie Biggs Morrison should she desire 
to be buried in this plot at the time of her death. I direct 
that my said executor shall arrang·e in said plot a family 
stone of substantial Vermont gTanite, with sufficient space 
thereon for the inscription of the names, and dates of birth 
and death of the members of the family buried in 
page 37 ~ said plot, and I request him to cause such inscrip-
tions to be made. 
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Third: 
I direct my executor to pay to my br~ther Walter L. Mor-
rison the sum of One Hundred Dollars f$100.00). , 
Fourth: I 
I 
I give to my wife Carrie Biggs Mordson, my automobile, 
household furniture, and such personal! effects as she may 
desire, and direct my executor to deliv(j3r same as she may 
select to her; and I further direct that tluring her life time 
she shall be permitted to reside in my dwelling house at the 
Northeast intersection of 17th 'Street aid Atlantic Avenue, 
Virginia Beach, rent free, and to use iri ~onnection therewith 
so much of the lot upon which same is constructed as shall 
be necessary for the convenient use of ~aid dwelling house, 
my idea. being that the rear portion of said lot may be adapted 
to income producing use to aid i.n prording the annuities 
hereinafter granted. · 
Fifth: 
Having first made the provisions above set forth, my ex-
ecutor shall take, keep, hold and maintain the remainder of 
my estate during the life time of my wife~ Carrie Biggs Mor-
rison, and shall collect the rents, issues and profits thereof, 
and after the deduction of the expenses inJl ident to th. e preser-
vation of the said estate, shall pay to m wife Carrie Biggs 
Morrison; an annuity of Thirty-six Hundred Dollars 
($3600.00) per year, and to my sisters race L. Grady and 
Hope Morrison, an annuity of Eighteeiji Hundred Dollars 
($1800.00) per year, each, and to my brot, er Willard S. Mor-
rison, an annuity of Eighteen Hundred Do. lars ($1800.00) pe1· 
year. If the income from my estate sh 11 be insufficient to 
pay said annuities, application may be m ·de to the principal 
or corpus thereof for that pur 1ose. On the death 
page 38 ~ of my wife Carrie Biggs Morri I on, I direct my ex-
ecutor to invest out of tlrn rincipal remaining 
the sum of Thirty Thousand Dollars ( . 0,000.00), and to 
pay the income therefrom to my brother illard S. Morrison 
-2-
for the remainder of his life, and to del~ver the balance of 
my estate to my sisters Grace L. Grady a d Hope Morrison,· 
in equal shares; and I further direct t at the sum from 
which my brother Willard S. Morrison is i entitled to the in-
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come during his life time shall, at his death, pass to my sisters 
Grace L. Grady and Hope Morrison, in equal shares. 
I name my attorney W.R. Ashburn, as executor of this my 
last will and testament, and direct that his bond in that ca-
pacity shall be :fixed at Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00) 
subject to reduction at any time that the Court of his qualifi-
cation deems a smaller bond sufficient. 
In the event that my executor so named shall die or resign 
before completion of the trusts in this will enjoined upon 
him, I direct that C. J. Curtis, now Vice-President of the 
Merchants & Mechanics Savings Bank of the City of Norfolk, 
shall be permitted to qualify as substitute executor or ad-
ministrator c. t. a., with all the powers and authority graJ}ted 
to the executor first herein named, and all the discretion 
vested in him. 
I give to my executor full power and authority to sell and 
dispose of any of my property, real or personal, from time 
to time as conditions shall, in his discretion make it advis-
able to do so, and full power and authority to invest the pro-
ceeds of any sale or sales made by him in such securities as 
he may deem sound, without limiting him to the securities 
declared lawful for the investment of trust funds by the stat-
utes of Virginia and North Carolina. 
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed 
my name and affixed my seal this 28th day of l\fa rch, in the 
year 1936, and have countersigned the first two 
page 39 ~ pages hereof on the marg·in for the purpose 




Signed, sealed, published and declared as and for his last 
will and testament by Edgar H. Morrison, in the presence of 
use, who in his presence and at his request, all three being 
present together at the same time, have hereunto subscribed 
our names as witnesses hereto, on this the 28th day of March, 
1936. 
No one of the subscribing ,vitnesses is interested in the 
· devise or bequest of the estate or any part thereof . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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page 40 ~ .Said cause was regularly J~a tured and set for 
hearing at rules . 
.And now at this date, to-wit, in the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 12th day of July, 1937, the 
following answer was filed on behalf of !Hope Morrison, Wil-




The answer of Hope Morrison, wm4rd S. Morrison and 
Grace L. Grady to the bill of complaint e~ibited against them 
and others by Carrie B. Morrison in the Circuit Court of 
Princess Anne County, Virginia. i 
For answer to said bill, or to so much'. thereof as these re-
spondents are advised that it is necessar1, for them to answer.a 
they reply and say: I 
It is thrn, as alleged in the bill of coµiplaint, that Edgar 
H. Morrison died intestate on April 2, 1936, at Virginia 
~each, Virg~na.; that at the time of his. de~th he ~as domiciled 
m and a resident of that town; that lus, qnly heirs at law and 
distribut~s were his widow, Carrie B. Morrison, his brother, 
Walter L. Morrison, and his two sisters and brother, Hope 
Morrison, Grace M. Grady and ·wmard S. Morrison, respond-
ents herein; and that none of said interested parties are 
infants. I 
It is also true, as alleg-0cl in the bill of: complaint, that the 
said Edgar H. Morrison died seised and possessed of per-
sonal property in the State· of Virginia \and personal prop-
erty in the State of North Carolina, and that an inventory 
of such properties, with their appraised values, is filed in 
the Clerk's Office of Princess Anne Copnty, but these re-
spondents require strict proof of all pcrsqnal property owned 
by Edgar H. J\forrison at the time of hi$ d<mth and its fair 
value. It is also true that Edgar H. J\,,prrison died seised 
and possessed of valuable real estate bot : in Virginia and in 
North Carolina, and it appears that the pmplainant has de-
scribed all of such real estate in her bill, 1 but these respond-
ents require strict proof of t e value of the va-
page 41 ~ rious pieces of such real esta!, both in Virginia 
and in North Carolina. 
Apparently the debts listed in "Exhibi. A", fifod with the 
bill of complaint, were contracted in v·1 ginia, and having 
bee~ paid out of decedent's personal pr , perty in Virginia, 
which was primarily liable therefor, thes · respondents raise 
no objection to this action of Carrie B. '. orrison, Adminis-
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tratrix of the estate of Edg·ar H. :Morrison, in paying said 
debts. 
The complainant, Carrie B. Morrison, in her individual 
capacity, asserts a .claim against herself as Administratrix 
of the estat,e of Edgar H. Morrison, deceased, and one of the 
defendants in this cause, in the amount of Fifteen Thousand, 
Seven Hundred Fifty-seven and 68/100 Dollars ($15,757.68), 
with interest on various parts thereof from different dates, 
and attempts to charge the real estate of her decedent, Edgar 
H. Morrison, with the payment of such claim and to subject 
to sale so much of said real estate as may be necessary to 
satisfy her alleged claim. Respondents deny that the estate 
of Edg·ar H. Morrison is indebted to complainant in said 
amount, or any part thereof. However, this claim is founded 
upon a c<;mtract or contracts not in writing and grows out of 
alleged loans made by complainant to her husband, Edgar 
H. Morrison, and the bill of complaint shows on its face that 
all of the alleg·ed loan contracts, aggregating the principal 
amount of complainant's claim, are barred by the Virginia 
statute of limitations, unless Edgar H. Morrison executed 
a new promise in writing·. These respondents deny that such 
a promise in writing was executed, and they ask that the said 
Carrie B. Morrison, Administratrix of the estate of Edgar H. 
Morrison, dee-eased, be required to enter in this cause a for-
mal written plea of the statute of limitations; and .they hereby 
plead said statute of limitations on behalf of said estate and 
themselves, who are distributees thereof, and they say that 
no part of the claim asserted by complainant against her de-
.cedent 's estate accrued to her within three years next preced-
ing· the death of Eclg·ar H. Morrison on April 2, 1936, and 
that said alleged debt is, therefore, barred by the 
page 42 ~ statute of limitations of the State of Virginia ap-
plicable thereto. 
It is also true that complainant's dower .rights in the Vir-
ginia real estate of her deceased husband, Edgar H. Mor-
rison, are not the same as they are with respect to his North 
Carolina real estate, but complainant has elected to subject 
his Virginia real estate to the payment of her alleged claim, 
and these respondents deny that the Court has the right in 
this cause to charge the North Carolina real estate of Edgar 
H. Morrison with the payment of any part of his indebted-
ness. Respondents say that the unpaid indebtedness to be 
established in this cause against the estate of Edgar H. Mor-
rison should be charged against and paid out of his Virginia 
real estate. These respondents further answer that the. two 
alleged unpaid debts· of the estate of Edgar H. Morrison, 
one in the amount of Sixty-five Hundred Dollars ($6,500.00) 
I 
i 
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owed to the Merchants and Mechanics Hhvings Ba~k at Nor~ 
folk, Virginia, and the other in the amo,tmt of Fifteen Thou-
sand, Seven Hundred Fifty-seven and 6
1
8/100 Dollars ($15,-
757.68) alleged to be owed to complainaillt, represent money 
expended by Edgar H. Morrison in imprbving and enhancing 
the value of the Virginia real estate anq. should be enforced 
exclusively out of such real estate. I 
These respondents deny all allegations of the bill of com- . 
plaint which have not been specifically a\nswered herein and 
require strict proof of such allegations. 1
1 
And now having· fully answered said bi~l of complaint, they 
pray that they may have their costs in this behalf expended. 
I . 
HOPE MORRISON, 
By GRACE M. G&DY, 
WILLARD S. !MORRISON, 
GRACE M. G,ADY. 
MEADE & TALBOTT, . I 
Attys. 
page 43 }- And now at this date, to-wit, in the Circuit Court 
aforesaid, on the 12th day of ITuly, 1937, the fol-
lowing decree was entered: 11 
DECREE. i 
On motion of the defendants Hope Mtrison, Willard S. · 
M~:nTison and Grace L. Grady, by counsel, !they are allowed to 
file their joint answer in this cause, and the same is accord-
ingly filed. l 
The1;eupon, this cause came on this day to be heard on the 
bill of complaint; the joint answer of def ndants Hope Mor-
rison, Willard S. Morrison and Grace L. rady; the general 
replication of the plaintiff to said ans er; upon the bill 
taken for confessed as to the defendant ,alter L. Morrison, 
against whom order of publication has bee. duly entered and 
notice publislled in accordance with said 'rder, the order of 
publication having been published in the Vi ginia Beac.h News, 
a newspaper published in this County, an: he failing to ap-
pear, to demur, plead or answer; on proof qf proper service of 
leg·al process on the defendant Merchants ~· d Mechanics Sav-
ings Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, and the c se was argued by 
counsel; 
On Consideration Whereof the Court do h Adjudg·e, Order 
and Decree that this cause be referred to , T. Green, Special 
i 
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Master, who is directed to inquire and report to the Court 
as follows: 
1. A statement of the account of Carrie B. Morrison as 
administratrix of the estate of E. H. Morrison, together with 
the debts against the estate which have not been paid by said 
administratrix. As to said debts the Special Master shall 
report the names of creditors, principal and interest due 
each, when due and payable, the assets of the estate of E. H. 
Morrison which are liable to the payment thereof, including . 
whether any balance of said debts is a charge upon dece-
dent's real property, and if so the amount which is a charge 
thereon, and the real property which is liable to subjection 
in satisfaction thereof. In determining the amount 
page 44 ~ of debts unsatisfied the Special Master shall de-
termine whether said debts, or any of them, are 
barred by the statute of limitations, or whether same are sub-
ject to any other defenses. 
2. All of the real and personal property of which E. H. 
Morrison died seized and possessed, and the fee simple value 
thereof. 
3. Any other matter or thing that the said Special Master 
shall deem pertinent or as to which he shall be requested to 
report by any of the parties to this cause. 
Which said inquiry the said Special Master shall make after 
first giving notice of the time and place thereof to all parties 
who have appeared in this cause, or their counsel, and report 
the same to the court. 
The depositions of Clinton J. Curtis, and others, taken 
before Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master, on July 22, 1937, 
and July 26, 1937, and filed with his report in the Clerk's 
Office of said Circuit :Court on September 24, 1937. 
page 45 ~ In the Circuit Court of Princess Anne 
Carrie B. Morrison, 
v. 
County, Virginia. 
Walter L. Morrison, et als. 
DEPOSITIONS BEFORE COM:M]SSIONER. 
The depositions of witnesses taken before Nathaniel T. 
Green, Esquire, Commissioner, at the offices of said Commis-
sioner, Room 407 Portlock Building, Norfolk, Virginia, on 
the 22nd day of July, 1937. 
1 
I 
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Present: Mr. Tazewell Taylor and µ.\1:r. W. R. Ashburn 
for the complainant. ! 
Mr. Edwin B. Meade for all defendants except the defend-
ant proceeded against by order of publicfltion. 
! 




page 46 ~ Mr. Ashburn: Let the record show Mr. Taze·-
well Taylor and myself appe~r for the co;111plain- _ 
ant. Mr. Taylor does not expect to be present at tlus hear-
ing·, but it may be necessary for him to i examine one of the 
witnesses and myself if it becomes necessary for me to 
testify. 1 
Complainants will move the Court for i leave to amend the 
bill of complaint in the following· particulars-this hearing, 
however, need not be delayed to await the !result of the amend-
ments: In paragraph 3 on page 8 the Court will be asked to 
permit an amendment as to the amount bf the debt due the 
complainant from $15,757.68 to $15,578.00 and a correspond-
ing amendment in the several items making· up the total, as 
follows: The item of $5,083.75 to be amended to $5,000 and 
the date of interest thereon 'to be amentled from .:March 3, 
1930 to February 3, 1930; !he item of $5,0~5.93 to be amended 
to $5,000, and the date of mterest thereon from l\fay 3, 1930, 
to May 6, 1930; the item of $250 to rem~in unchanged, but 
the date thereon from March 28, 1933, ~o March 28, 1930; 
and on page 9, paragraph 4, where a. simVar rec.ital is made 
a similar amendment in the same :figures to be made; and at 
the bottom of page 8, the bill will be amehded to change the 
balance in the hands of complainant as I Administratrix to 
$687.13. 
Mr. Meade: In other words, you are r ducing the amount 
of the debt! 
page 47 ~ l\fr. Ashburn: Just the am unts stated. 
I sugg·est, if the Commissim r please, that we 
can perhaps get along faster by provin I the debts of the 
estate rather than in the order set forth i the decree of ref-
erence. 
The Commissioner: That is all right wi. h me. 
I 
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a witness on behalf of the complainant, being first duly sworn, 
testified as follows: 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. State your name, place of residence, and your occupa-
tion? 
A. Clinton J. Curtis; Vice-President of the Merchants & 
Mechanics Savings Bank; residence, 503 Rhode Island Ave-
nue, Norfolk, Virginia. 
Q. How long have you been connected with the Merchants 
& Mechanics Savings Bank? 
A . .Since February 5, 1929. 
Q. And have you been an officer of that bank since that 
time! 
A. All of that time. 
Q. Is the estate of Dr. Edg;ar H. :i.\forrison indebted to 
the Merchants & Mechanics Savings BankY 
A. Yes. 
page 48 r Q. In_ what amount, please? 
A. $6,500. . 
Q. And how is that oblig·ation, evidenced? 
A. Secured by hvo deed of trust notes. 
Q. What is the primary form of the obligation? 
· A. The note is signed at this time by :Carrie Big·gs Mor-
rison, Administratrix. 
Q. I understand that, but you had a commercial note for 
$6,500 with deed of trust notes a~ collateral? 
A. That is right. It is a collateral note with the deed of 
trust notes undedving it. . 
Q. And when does the primary obligation next mature? 
A. Ninety days from April 28, 1937, which would make it 
come due on July 26, 1937. 
Q. Mr. Curtis, will you state, please, when Dr. Morrison 
first borrowed the money of which this is the unpaid balance, 
from your bank 7 
A. May 1st, 1929. 
Q. And how much did he borrow at that time? 
A. $18,000. 
Q. And what was the form of the original obligation¥ 
A. It was a collateral note for $18,000. The underlying 
security was two deed of trust notes of $8,333.33 each and a 
$3,000 certified check. 
page 49} Q. I understand then that the amount of money 
. actually loaned I1im by the bank and of which he 





_ Clinton J. Curtis. 
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A. Well, we look at it in a little diff ent light. We lent 
him $1s,ooo. I 
Q. Will you state, please, the first matn
1 
rity of the original 
note when the loan was incurred Y . , 
,A. July 1st., 1929. : 
Q. And what was done at its maturi~ with respect to re-
ducing .the obligation Y 1 
A. It was curtailed $1,000, that is, a pa,ment of $1,000 was 
made on the note and renewed for ninety days. 
Q. Will you read into the record, plea9ie, the history of the 
loan from its inception down to the present time with respect 
to renewals, etc.? I 
A. September 30, 1929, a payment of 1\$1,000 and renewal 
for $16,000; 
On January 6, 1930, renewed for $16,~00; 
March 27, 1930, payment of $200 on tlie principal and re-
newed for $15,800; \ 
June 25, 1930, payment of $200 on th~ principal and re- ' 
newed for $15,600; I . 
•September 23, 1930, payment of $600 o;n the principal and 
renewed for $15,000; ! 
December 24, 1930, $100 pa~d on principal and 
page 50 ~ renewed for $14,900; i 
March 25, 1931, renewed for $14,900; 
June 22, 1931, renewed for $14,900; I 
September 21, 1931, payment of $100 and renewed for $14,-
800; I 
January 3, 1932, payment of $300 on priricipal and renewed· 
for $14,500; \ ' 
March 18, 1932, payment of $100 on priµcipal and renewed 
for $14,400 ; I . 
June 20, 1932, payment of $100 on pri cipal and renewed 
for $14,300; 
-September 15, 1932, payment of $300 o . principal and re-
newed for $14,000; 
December 13, 1932, payment of $300 o ' principal and re- · 
newed for $13,700; 
April 19, 1933, payment of $300 on pri cipal and renewed 
for $13,409; 
,June 29, 1933, renewed for $13,400; 
September 14, 1933; renewed for $13,400; 
December 28, 1933, payment of $1,000 on principal and 
renewed for $12,400; 
March 19, 1934, renewed for $12,400; 
June 11, 1934, renewed for $12,400; 1· 
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September 4, 1934, payment of $400 on principal and re-
newed for $12,000; 
page 51 ~ December 4, 1934, payment of $500 on principal 
and renewed for $11,500; 
March 3, 1935, payment of $300 on principal and renewed 
for $11,200; 
June 6, 1935, payment of $3,200 on principal and renewed 
for $8,000 (I would say that the $3,000 check was credited to 
the principal amount on that date); 
September 5, 1935, payment of $1,000 on principal and 
renewed for $7,000; 
December 16, 1935, payment of $500 on principal and re-
newed for $6,500; 
February 29, 1936, renewed for $6,500; 
May 28, 1936, renewed for $6,500; 
July 27, 1936, rene,ved for $6,500; 
November 5, 1936, renewed for $6,500; 
January 27, 1937, renewed for $6,500; 
April 28, 1937, renewed for $6,500; 
The note dated :May 27, 1936, was the first one that was 
signed by the Administratrix. 
· Q. How long had you known Dr. Morrison, Mr. Curtis? 
A. Since March, 1926. 
Q. Were you the officer of the Merchants & :Mechanics Sav-
ings Bank who made this loan to him 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. I understand then that at the time of his 
page 52 ~ death the loan had been reduced to $6,500? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And since that time it has been renewed by the Adminis-
tratrix without further reduction? 
A.. Yes. 
Q. And the Administratrix has paid the usual bank dis-
count for its renewal? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know for what purpose this money was bor-
rowed by Dr. Morrison 1 
A. It ,vas borro·w-ed to take up the notes that were held by 
the National Bank of Commerce and to make some con-
templated repairs to a building he had at Virginia Beach, 
to the best of my knowledge. 
Q. Those notes held by another bank, to be then taken up, 
do you recall whether that was the National Bank of Com-
merce at that time or whether it was the Virginia Bank & 
Trust Company? 
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A. It could not have been the Nationa Bank of Commerce; 
that is the merged company. , It was the Virginia Bank & 
Trust Company. · I 
Q. And that institution has since merged Y 
A .. With the Virginia National Bank ,nd later the Norfolk 
National Bank of Commerce, and latei; the National Bank 
of Commerce. · i 
page 53 ~ Q. So that the National Bank of Commerce is 
the successor to that institjtion Y 
A. :Y-es, sir. . 
Q. And the bank at Virginia Beach at that time was either 
the Virginia Bank & Trust Company pr the Virginia Na-
tional Bank? I 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Carrie B. Morrison, the wife of Dr. 
Morrison 1 , I 
A. I do. 
Q. And you have known her for how !ng, approximately? 
A. I would say ten years. · 
Q. You have t.estified that when th. original note for 
$18,000 was secured at the Merchants &I Mechanics Savings 
Bank, the debt was reduced by $1,000 Y ! 
A .. That is correct. 1 
Q. I hand you a check dated June 30, !1929, for $1,000 and 
ask you if you can identify any of the ~andwriting on that 
chek and whether you have ever seen the \~heck before Y . 
A. The check was made by Dr. Mori·son and signed by 
Mrs. Morrison. · 
Q. Payable to whom Y 1 
A. Payable to the Merchants & Mechanics Sav-
page 54 ~ ings Bank. \ 
Q. Is that the check that wa~ to curtail the obli-
gation $1,000? 
A. Yes. Q. Now, if I understand your answer correctly, the writ-
ing in the body of the check as to the pa ee and amount was 
written by Dr. Morrison Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. :But the drawer of the check is Mrs. Carrie Biggs Mor-
rison Y 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Ash bum: We offer that check i evidence and ask 
that it be marked Exhibit Curtis 1. 
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By Mr. Ashburn: · 
Q. Now. Mr. Curtis, I hand you a check dated the 24th of" 
December, 1930, and ask you if you have ever seen that check 
before and if you will state in the record in whose handwrit-
ing· it is f 
A. That check was dra,vn by myself. 
Q. And signed by Mrs. Edgar H. Morrison 7 
A. Yes. 
Q. And what is the amount! 
A. $328. - · 
Q. If I understand you correctly, the handwriting in the 
body of the check as to the payee and the amount 
page 55 ~ is your handwriting! 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And the drawer of the check is Mrs. Carrie Biggs Mor-
rison, sig·ned Mrs. Edgar H. Morrison 1 
A. That is correct. 
Q. And the amount $328¥ 
A. That is correct. 
Q. ·wm you please ref er to your list and see how much 
the principal debt of Dr. Morrison was reduced on December 
24, 1930, and how much payment was then made to the bank 
for that reduction and discount on the renewal note l 
A. $100 paid on the principal; $228 paid interest. 
Q. Is that the check that paid the interest and reduced the 
principal by $100? 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Ashburn: We that that check be marked Exhibit Cur-
tis 2. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. In the course of reducing this debt and issuing renewal 
obligations for it, was ':it necessary for Dr. Morrison fre-
quently to come to the bank¥ 
A. He did. 
Q. By whom was he accompanied on those oc-
page 56 r casions ¥ 
A. Most of the time by Mrs. Morrison. 
Q. And was she present when the note was attended to as 
it matured¥ 
A. Yes. I might state, knowing them very well, we usually 
went into my private office and attended to it while the three 
of us were sitting there. 
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Q. Was that true on the majority of tifes when it required 
attention in regular course¥ \ . 
A. Almost every time. 
Q. On any of those occasions was there any discussions in 
your presence between Dr. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison as 
to a debt due Mrs. Morrison by the Doct~r? 
A. No. 
Q. You don't recall thaU 
A. No, I don't recall ~hat. 
:Mr . .Ashburn: If the Commissioner ~lease, we will ask 
permission to file an original copy of the bbligation now held 
by the Merchants & Mechanics Savings \ Bank and the col-
lateral, and Mr. Meade can, if he wishes to, verify the figures 
at the bank. We want to file those in lie~ of the originals. 
The Commissioner,: I do not suppose \there is any objec-
tion on ]\fr. :Meade's part, is it, Mr. MeafleY 
Mr. Meade: No, sir. \ 
page 57 ~ The Commissioner: You ca¥ do that later on, 
Mr. Curtis, and let me have exflct copies of them. 
Mr . .Ashburn: Mr. Meade, you may in~uire. . 
CROSS EX.AMINATI0¥. 
By Mr. Meade: · I 
Q. Mr. Curtis, do you know for what p,rpose the original 
loan was made by Dr. Morrison from th~ Virginia Bank & 
Trust Company 1 . I 
A. Y cs, sir, I am familiar with that, tpo. Dr. Morrison 
purchased a cottage known as the Seaside Cottage from 
Jacob Laskin, for a sum said to be $45,000, for which he 
gave him $25,000 in deed of trust notes ade up of three 
notes of $8,333.33 each-one may have bee $8,334. At that 
time I was manager of the Virginia Be ch branch of the 
Virginia Bank & Trust Company and we :held those notes, 
the best I can recall, for $25,000. Dr. , orrison, in 1929, 
changed that note from the Virginia Bank , Trust Company 
to the :Merchants & Mechanics Savings B · nk and I believe 
he borrowed additional money to make s me contemplated 
repairs to the building known as the :Mor ison Building on 
17th Street at Virginia Beach. 
Q. Did the proceeds from the original l~an made by Dr. 
Morrison from the Virginia Bank & Trust Company go to 
paying· the purchase price for the Virginia \Beach property? 
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In other words, the money that Dr. Morrison paid 
page 58 r off at the Virginia Bank & Trust Company went 
to pay off the deed of trust notes on the Seaside 
Cottage at Virginia Beach which he purchased as you have 
just said? 
A. No, that is not clear the way you are stating it to me . 
..Ai3 I understand it, Dr. Morrison purchased the Seaside Cot-
tage from Jacob Laskin for $45,000, for which he gave $25,-
000 in cash and deed of trust notes to Laskin. Laskin, in 
turn, sold the notes to the bank I was employed by. "\Ve did 
not deal with Dr. Morrison; we bought the notes from Laskin. 
Q. Dr. Morrison paid the notes, didn't he? 
A. I was not at the bank a.t the time, but he must ·have. 
He did not pay them. We got the notes ·ourselves from the 
Virginia Bank & Trust Company when I was with the Mer-
chants & Mechanics ,Savings Bank. The Merchants & Me-
chanics Savings Bank paid the Virg·inia. Bank & Trust Com-
pany for the notes. 
Q. That last bank, the Merchants & Mechanics, became the 
holder of the notes? 
A. That is right. 
Q. And did Dr. :Morrison pay the Merchants & Mechanics 
Bank the notes Y 
A. He still owes them $6,500. 
Q. He paid all but $6,500 Y 
A. Yes. 
page 59 t By the Commissioner : 
Q. The two deed of trust notes you hold now as 
collateral are th.e deed of trust n'otes on this cottage Y • 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are they two of the 01~igfoal deed of trust notes that 
you took from the Virginia Bank & Trust Company Y 
A. That is right. · 
Q. And they a re still outstanding and unpaid Y 
A. That is right. 
Q. But, if the $6,500 note is paid they will be handed back 
and marked paid? 
A. The first one is paid. 
Q. In other words, when you loaned him $18,000 you took 
over all the notes that he had given Laskin? 
A. That is right. 
Q. And one of those notes has evidently been paid Y 
A. That is right. 
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Q. And there are two outstanding, which you hold as col-
lateral for the $6,500 note? \ 
A. Yes. I 
I 
By Mr. Meade : I 
Q. When did you first take a collateral note from Dr. 
Morrison? ! 
A. I would have to refer to the record. I do 
page 60. ~ not have it with me, but May ~1, 1929, I am pretty 
sure was the date. I 
I 
I 
By the Commissione·r : 11 
Q. Was the $18,000 note that you originally took a col-
lateral note~ . ! 
A. We took a collateral note for $18,qoo, of which the un-
derlying collateral was two first mortgag~ deed of trust notes 
signed by Dr. Morrison for $8,333.33 e'ach, and a certified 
check for $3,000. · \ 
By Mr. Meade: · . 
Q. And these orig·inal deed of tnrnt notes have never been 
renewed but each time a renewal has been taken of the collat-
eral note with which these original notes\ were placed as col-
lateral? 
A. That is correct. 
By the Commissioner: I 
Q. I understand you are going to furnish me copies of the 
deed of trust notes f \ 
A. CopY, of the collateral note and the 
1
deed of trust notes. 
By Mr. Meade: \ 
Q. Do I understand you to say that t is check for $1,000 
marked '' Exhibit Curtis 1 '' as. given to you in 
page 61 ~ curtailment of that obligation f the original deed 
of trust note which vou held I f Dr. Morrison? 
A. That is correct. " · 
Q. Did that check pass through your h <ls at that time? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Can you say whether the enclorsem nt on this check to 
the effect, '' Paid on Dr. Morrison's note' was on that check 
at the time you received it in your hand , ¥ 
A. I could not. 
Q. In whose handwriting is that notaf' n on the front of 
the check? 
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A. It looks to be Mrs. Morrison's. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison's t 
A. It looks to be, yes, sir. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. You said just now that was given in curtailment of the 
deed of trust note. That was given in curtailment of the col-
lateral note, wasn't it? 
A. Yes, sir, the $18,000 note at its first maturity. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. I notice a notation on the check for $328 marked "Ex-
hibit Curtis 2" to the effect "Paid on Dr. Morrison's note". 
You said that this check was written in your hand-
page 62 ~ writing·Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was this notation on the check at the time you received 
it after drawing it for Mrs. Morrison's signature? 
A. I don't think so. 
Mr. Ashburn: Mr. Meade, we put those notations on there 
when we were preparing· this case. The checks had all been 
cancelled and it was noted on there when we checked them 
up to see what they went for. And that is true as to the 
other checks that will be introduced. Mrs. Morrison put that 
on them at my request. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. I believe you stated that neither at the time that these 
checks were given to your bank or ·at any other time when 
you were iii c_onversation with Dr. and Mrs. Morrison, did 
Dr. Morrison mention the fact or state that he was indebted 
to Mrs. Morrison in any way 1 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Were you in the presence of Dr. Morrison and Mrs. 
,Morrison at any time when any property of any kind was 
transferred from either one to the other? 
A.. No. 
Mr. Ashburn: You mean other than these checks? That 
was not within the intent of your question? 
page 63 ~ Mr. Meade : I mean outside of these checks. 
The Commissioner : · You were not ref erring 
to these checks, you were referring to other property? 
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a witness on behalf of the complainant, b,ing first duly sworn, 
testified as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: I . 
Q. State your name, occupation, and I place of residence, 
please, sir? · 1, • 
A. I am President of Thomas A. Bain!; & Company, invest-
ments. I live at Virginia Beach at the .present time. 
,Q. How long· have you lived in N o~folk and Virginia 
Beach? I 
A. Practically all my life except what tf1e I lived in Ports-
mouth. , 
Q. And ·you now approximately 47? \ 
A. Thank you. 1 
Q. Mr. Bain, in .the year 1930, with ihat company were 
· you connected, and in what capacity Y 
A. Seaboard-Citizens National Compa:no,r, as Secretary and 
Treasurer. I 
Q. What was the business of the Se~board~Oitizens Na-
tional Company Y I 
page 64 ~ A. Handling the investment business of the Sea-
board-Citizens National Bank.I. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Carrie B. Morrisop, the complainant? 
A. Very well, indeed. I 
Q. H;ow long have you knff\Vll her? I 
A. I would say eight or ten years. 
1 Q. Did y~u know the late Dr. Edgar H~ Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. State whether or not the Seaboard-Citizens National 
Company transacted any business for. Mrs. Carrie B. Mor-
rison in the year 1930 and, if so, what bu~iness? 
A. Well, I had quite a few deals for 1\ftrs. Morrison. She 
would come in at various times, she an Dr. Morrison, in 
my office. 
Q. Did you have any dealings for Mrs. orrison in which 
some Government Bonds were sold by the Seaboard-Citizens 
National Bank? ' 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you a record of those bond sal s that you made? 
A. I have not got them with me, no, sir. · 
Q. I think I have a memoranda made iiv you, two memo .. 
randa, one pencil and one typewriting. Tu that your hand-
writing? 1 
page 65 ~ A. That is my handwriting .. 
Q. Using that memorandum 1! to refresh your 
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memory, will you please testify as to what that transaction 
was? 
A. This memorandum I made up. I found we issued check 
No. 7049 to Mrs. Edgar H. Morrison, dated February 3, 1930, 
for $5,083.75 the proceeds from $5,000 of the fourth 41;.'1 per-
cent, Liberty Bonds. · 
Q. ·whose bonds were they that you sold? 
A. Mrs. Morrison's. 
Q. Is this the voucher given her by the .Seaboard-Citizens 
National Company as the proceeds of the sale of those bonds¥ 
A. It is. 
Mr. Ashburn: I offer that as Bain Exhibit 1. 
,By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Do you know whether or not Dr. Morrison was with 
Mrs. Morrison when she directed the sale of these bonds and 
when the proceeds were turned over to her? 
A. I think he came with her practically every time. I do 
not recall any time that he was not there. 
Q. You do not recall a single time he was not with her t 
A. I don't remember a single time that Mrs. Morrison came 
to the office that Dr. Morrison was not with her. 
page 6p ~ Q. I hand you a typewritten memorandum and 
ask you if that is not the memorandum sent to 
me by your office with respect to the second sale? 
A. Yes, that is the same memorandum. 
Q. Refreshing your recollection by that memorandum, will 
you please state when and in what amounts securities of Mrs . 
. Morrison were sold by the Seaboard-Citizens National Com-
pany in May, 1930? 
A. On May 17, we sold $5,000 of the Fourth 4% percent 
Liberty Bonds bringing in $5,097.92, less commission, net 
amount $5,0'95.93. 
Q. ·whose bonds were those! 
A. Mrs. Morrison said that they were hers. Dr. Morrison 
was with her and did not offer anything to the contrary, in 
fact-, he practically said they were Mrs. Morrison's bonds. 
Q. Apparently they were registered bonds? 
A. I don't know. I think at one time she did have some 
registered bonds, but I cannot remember now that far back 
unless I could see my original account of sales. 
Q. Mr. Bain, will you look at these vouchers and see if they 
-represented the proceeds of sale and transfer of that money 
by the Seaboard-Citizens National Bank! 
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· . A. ·$5,095.93, as I rememb r the situation these 
page ~7 } ~ere r_egistered.-~o~ds b~ca~sd they were regis~ered 
m the name of Carrie B. W ill{ams and the registry 
had to be called off, and ·on account of that, we advanced her 
$5,000 on it and made settlement on May 17th for the differ-
ence after they were sold, on account of the registration. 
- . - I 
Mr. Ashburn: $5,000 is what he borro;wed from Mrs. Mor-
rison in each instance, and I want to cal~ the Commissioner's 
attention· to this memorandum. As tJ the necessity for 
amending· the bill as to date. I read t~at to be March, but 
i~ was February. I want to call the Cqmmission_e(s atten-
tion to the fact that .the check of the Seaboard-Citizens Na-
tional Company, Inc., dated May 6, 1930, for $5,000 payable 
to Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams is endorsekl Mrs. Carrie Biggs 
Williams on the Virginia Beach Branch df the Virginia Bank 
& Trust Company and deposited to the dredit of E. H. Mor-
rison, bearing his endo~sement. \ 
By Mr. Ashburn: \ 
Q. Mr. Bain, did Dr. and Mrs. Morrison have any discus-
sion in your presence as to why these bo~ds were being sold 4/ 
A.. Not that I know of. l 
Q. You don't recall? I 
A. I don't reme.m ber anything a bout tf at. 
page 68 ~ CROSS EXAMINATIOf. 
By Mr. Meade: . \ .. 
Q. Mr. Bain, all you know about this ma~ter is that you sold. 
the bonds that were brought into your office? 
A. That is rig·ht. . 
Q. And accounted to Mrs. Morrison fo · the proceeds after 
deducting your charges? 
A~ That is right. 
Q. That is all you know about the tra :saction f 
A. That is all I know about the transa tion. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. EX,cept you do say a part of the bo ds were registered 
in the name of Carrie Biggs Williams f 
A. Yes, sir. 
ByM~Mea~: 1 
Q. You did not say that the check fo ' $5,083.75 marked 
I 
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'' Exhibit Bain 1'' represented the proceeds from bonds which 
were registered in the name of Mrs. Morrison, did you 1 
A. No, they were not. 
Q. But you did say that the check for $5,000 dated May 6, 
and marked "Bain Exhibit 2" and a similar check for $95.93 
also included in Bain Exhibit 2, represented proceeds from 
the sale of bonds registered in her name f 
A. Reg·istered in Carrie Biggs "Williams' name. 
page 69 ~ The Commissioner: It is admitted that Mrs. 
Edgar H. Morrison's name before she married 
Dr. Edgar H. Morrison was Carrie Biggs Williams. 
page 70 ~ MRS. CARRIE B. MORRISON, 
the complainant, being first duly sworn, testified 
as follows: 
Examined bv Mr . .Ashburn: 
Q. What is your name? 
A. Carrie Big·gs l\forrison. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, where is your present place of resi-
dence? 
A. Virginia Beach. 
Q. And when were you and Dr. Morrison married? 
A. The 10th of !Tay, 1931. 
Q . .A.nd wh~t was your name before your marriag·e to Dr. 
Morrison? 
A. Carrie Biggs ·williams. 
Q. You had been previously married 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where was your original home? 
A. ·wmiamston, North Carolina. 
Q. How long had you known Dr. Morrison before your 
marriage to him? 
· A. I had known Dr. Morrison fifteen, sixteen or seventeen 
years ; actually lmown him. 
Q. And how long had you been going· tog·ether before your 
marriage? 
A. Four years. 
Q. After your marriage, where did you and Dr. Morrison 
make your home? 
pag·e 71 ~ A. Virginia Beach. 
Q. Do you recall a bout how soon you came there 
after you were married¥ 
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A. About four or five days. We went immediately to Tar-
boro and stayed at Tarboro three days. 
Q. And then came to Virginia Beach to live 1 
A. Yes. \ 
Q. For the record, l\'Irs. Morrison, when did Dr. Morrison 
diet I 
A. The 2nd of April, 1936. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, the bill of complaint charges that Dr. 
Morrison, at the time of his death, was indebted to you in 
the amount of $15,578.00. Will you plea e state to the Corri-
missioner how that debt arose and when the first instalment · 
of the debt arose 1 
A. Well, we were married in May, and I knew at the time 
we were married that he was in debt a, ound $20,000 then. 
And we had been married something over four weeks when 
he told me that he had been called by on~ bank to pay notes 
which he owed and they had been taken up by the Merchants 
& l\Iechanics Bank and he wanted to impr~ve the property at 
Virginia Beach and he did not want to b.orrow more money 
from the Merchants & Mechanics Bank land, of course, he 
knew my financial circumstanaes as I knew his. 
page 72 ~ And he asked me if I would let liim have the money 
at that time. At that time, on a portion of the 
money I had I was getting four and one-quarter percent on 
Liberty bonds and he said he would pay lme six percent in-
stead and I would be making and he would be making as he 
considered he was paying eight percent int~rest on the money, 
the debt at the Merchants & Mechanics Bfnk. 
Q. What was the amount of the first loan that you made 
himt I 
A. $1,~oq to pay to the Merch~nts & ~echanics Bank. 
Q. Tlus 1s a check, Mrs. l\forr1son, tha has already been 
introduced in evidence as Curtis Exhibit J., dated June 30, 
1929, payable to the order of Merchants )Iechanics Bank 
for $1,000. Did you sign that check! 
A. I did. I 
Q. And was that check paid to the Mere ants & Mechanics 
Bank! 1 
A. It was. 
Q. ,v as it paid out of your funds? 
A. It was. 
Q. And for Dr. Morrison's benefiU 
A. It was on his note. · 
Q. It was .paid on his note at the Merch nts & Mechanics 
B~kl \ 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Was that the first money that you let Dr. Morrison 
have! 
page 73 ~ A. Yes, and it was not but a little more than a 
month after we had been married. · 
Q. And did you at that time expect to let him have other · 
money? That is to say, what was the arrangement made 
between you then T 
A. Yes~ he asked for other money. He wanted to make 
improvements to the property at Virginia Beach. His rents 
· then were not what they were afterwards and he hated to· 
borrow more money from the Merchants & Mecha.nics Bank, 
and he asked me if I would lend him money to improve the 
buildings, which is now the Morrison Building. · 
Q. And when did he expect to make the additions and im-
provements to that building 1 
A. In the fall. 
Q. And that was in the year 1929? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was there any discussion between you as to how much, 
you would let him have to make the improvements on the 
building? . 
A.' He said it would cost him anywhere around $7,000 to 
$8,000, maybe more or maybe less. 
Q. And that was the discussion in June T 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you agree to let him have the money! 
A. I did. 
pag·e 74 ~ Q. What was then said before any .money was 
delivered to him by you, as to when a~d under 
, what circumstances the money would be repaid.¥ ·' ' ·,. 
A. I told him that I would not require the interest semi-
annually. It was agreed upon by us that he would pay· me 
the amounts with the accumulation of the interest after he 
had paid the note which he owed at the Merchants & Me-
chanics Bank and, if anything happened to him, it would. 
come out of his estate. That was the agreement upon which 
I let him have the money. 
Q. Well, now, from what source did he expect to get the 
money to pay the Merchants & Mechanics Bank T 
A. From the income from his property at the Beach and, 
~y improving the property, be expected to get more, don't 
you know. · 
Q. Now, you say it was stated in June that he desired to 
make additions to this building in the fall T 
A. Yes. 
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Q. State whether or not you did altually construct the 
addition? 
A. He did. 
Q. .And, commencing about when 1 : 
.A. He began sometime between the :first and middle of 
November. i 
Q. And, in a general way, what did he do to the 
page 75 ~ Morrison Building·? I 
A. He made the corner st~re which was then 
occupied by M:r. Oaudos, a good many feet longer-I have for-
gotten exactly-but maybe ten or twelve feet; he made the 
Virginia Beach Grocery somewhat lon~er, extending that 
longer towards the sidewalk; he made tpe other little store 
occupied by Edwards Shoe Company several feet longer; 
he made the upstairs hall which is now dccupied by the Chi-
nese restaurant. \ 
Q. He constructed that 7 
A. Yes. 1
1 Q. How long after the construction commenced did he call 
on you to let him have further money, pursuant to the dis-
cussion and a rraugement that you had had in .June? 
A. Well, this was in November sometime when I made the 
next loan. l 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, I hand you a. check ~or $4,000 dated No-
vcmber 29, 1929, payable to cash and ask you what that check 
represents? ! 
A. It represents money that I cleposit~d to his credit and 
he used, I suppose, when he was remodeling what is now the 
Morrison Building. I 
Q. 1'T as that pursuant to the origina arrangement and 
at his request? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you have to sell any ecurities to let him 
page 76 ~ have that $4,000 !? 
A. No, I had that in cash. 
Mr. Ashburn: vVe offer that check in vidence as Exhibit 
Morrison 1. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, I hand you a check ofi Seaboard-Citizens 
National Company, Inc., dated February 31, 1920 for $5,083.75 
payable to your order, and marked Bain . xhibit 1, and ask 
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you whether you have ever seen that check before, and under 
what circumstances 1 
A. I have. 
Q. And what does it represent? 
A. It representsd $5,000 worth of Liberty bond~ that I 
sold. 
Q. And to whom did those bonds belong prior to saleY 
A. To me. 
Q. And throµgh what agency were they sold? 
A. Through Mr. Bain. 
Q. And for what purpose were they sold.· 
A. For Dr. Morrison. 
Q. What became of the proceeds of that check! 
A. It was deposited in the bank at Virg·inia Beach to his 
credit. 
Q. The entire check, or a part of iU 
A. No, this $83.75 was the interest on the bonds. 
page 77 ~ That was the interest which I took myself, but I 
deposited the $5,000 to him. 
Q. How much then did you let Dr. :Morrison have out of 
the proceeds of that check! 
A. $5,000. . 
Q. And for what purpose was he acquiring that from you Y 
A. For improvement of the properties on the corner, the 
Morrison Building. 
Q. Was the building under construction at that time? 
A. It was. 
Q. It had been commenced in November, as I understand¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And was under construction in February Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. And when was the building :finished, Mrs. Morrison? 
A. It was finished along in, I think you might sav it was 
entirely completed in May, or the latter part of April. 
Q. What year? 
A. 1930. 
Q. Now, Mrs. Morrison, I Tiand you a check dated March 
28, I took it to be 1933 but it is 1930 and that is the necessity 
for the other amendment of the bill of complaint, 
p,age 78 ~ and ask you whether you have ever seen that check 
before and by whom it was drawn? 
A. I have. _ 
Q. What is the correct date of the check? 
A. March 28, 1930. 
Q. _March 28, 1930, isn't it? 
- - - ---- --- - -- ---r-
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A. Yes. 
1 
Q. How much is the check for T 
A. $250.00. 
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Q. Under what circumstances was th,t check drawn? 
A. Dr. Morrison I knew had to have some money to finish 
the building and he did not have or he ~aid he did not have 
enough money in the bank to pay the p~y roll for the work-
men who were working on the Morrison! Building, and I let 
him have my check f?r $250.00 t? pay th~\ pay roil and send a 
check for $150 to Willard 1\forrison, whi¢h he did. 
Q. That was March 28, 1930? \ 
A. Yes, sir. ' 
1 
I 
Mr. Ashburn: We file that .check as jn:xhibit Morrison 2. 
By Mr. Ashburn: \ 
Q .. Mrs. Morrison, as the work on this ~uilding progressed, 
did Dr. Morrison call on you for more money under the ar-
rangement that you made? I 
A. Y cs, he did. 
page 79 ~ Q. I hand you two vouchers of the Seaboard-
. Citizens National Company, In~., dated May 6 and 
May 13· respectively, the same having been marked Bain Ex-
hibit 2 and Bain Exhibit 3, and ask you [f you can identify 
those? ! 
A. I can. I 
Q. And how did you come in the possession of those checks T 
A. I sold bonds. 1 
Q. Is there a notation on the bottom of the check that shows 
what was sold¥ I 
A. No, I don't think so. · 
Q. It says ''Sale of $5,000 bonds four a d one-quarter per-
cent registered Liberty bonds''? 
A. Yes, there is. 
Q. And whose bonds were those, Mrs. orrison Y 
A. Mine ; Carrie Biggs Williams. 
Q. Why were they sold? _ 
A. To give to Dr. Morrison for his im rovements on the 
building·,at Virginia Beach. 
Q. Under the arrangement between y · u that you .have 
already testified to? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How much of this money did you let i r. Morrison have, 
the whole or a part? 
A. The whole of this. 
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Q. VVhat do you have in your hand when you 
page 80 ~ say this 1 
A. I mean this $5,000. This $95.93 was the in'" 
terest on the bonds, and I took that. 
Q. That was in May, 1930. Do I understand that the build-
ing was completed around that time or shortly thereafter¥ 
A.. Yes, sir, I should say around at that time or shortly 
thereafter. 
·Q. Did Dr. Morrison call on you for any more money under 
that arrangement, after that time? 
A.. No. 
Q. Did you let him have any subsequent money for any 
other purpose¥ · 
A. I don't recall that I did. I mean in any large amount. 
I paid bills that were to be paid around the house. Maybe 
that $328 check came after that. I don't remember whether 
that was or not. It is dated there. 
Q. I hand you a check marked Curtis Exhibit 2, dated De-
cember 24, 1930. 
A. Yes. This was not on the building, though. This was 
on the note. · 
Q. VVhat was that check g·iven to Dr. Morrison fod 
A. To pay on his note. 
Q. Which note¥ 
A. The note at the Merchants & Mechanics Bank. 
Q. What discussion did you have before you 
page 81 ~ let him have $328, if any f 
A. That it was understood that he was to pay 
me the amounts I had let him have and the accumulation of 
all interest when he had finished this note which he was pay-
ing· at the Merchants & Mechanics Bank. 
Q. You let him have in all, Mrs. Morrison, the total of 
these items that have been introduced in evidence, $15,578? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, Mrs. :Morrison, did you frequently accompany 
Dr. Morrison in going to the bank with which he did busi-
ness? 
A. I always went with him. 
Q. Why ,vere you interested in that obligation against him 
which the Merchauts & Mechanics Bank held? 
A. Because for his own sake I was anxious for him to get 
his debts paid and then when he completed that payment he 
was to pay me the amount he owed me and interest. 
Q. Had he retired that debt at the bank, had he paid it off 
before he died t -
- I 
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A. He had not. · 1 
Q. And had he repaid you anythinl on account of the 
$15,578.00 that you loaned him f 
A. He had not. 
Q. Had he paid you anything by way of either principal 
or interest f 1 
page 82 ~ A. No. J 
I 
1\fr. Ashburn: If the Commissioner J please, we want to 
introduce at this point in connection w\th the testimony of 
Mrs. Carrie ·B. Morrison, the bill of co~laint in the Circuit 
Court of Princess Anne County in the'. suit of Willard S. 
Morrison et al against Carrie B. llforri.aion in her own right 
a1id as the administrator and TY alter D_. Morris on, defend ... 
ants. The purpose in introducing that i~ to show that these 
parties, now defendants, then vouched tp the court the suf-
ficiency and validity of the will of Edgar H. Morrison executed 
on the 28th of March, 1936. And I w~nt to introduce the 
original carbon of the will which was offered and received 
' in evidence in that suit and there mark~d Ashburn Exhibit 
1. The purpose of introducing it is to cbnfirm the fact that 
this debt is due to Carrie B. Morrison, ~ncl if any question 
of the statute of limitations arises, to show a new promise in 
wri~~ J 
Mr. Meade: Counsel for "\V. S. ]\forri. ,an, Hope Morrison, 
and Grace L. Grady, here call to the at~ention of the Com-
missioner the fact that there are two def~ndants in this suit 
just mentioned by Mr. Ashburn, one being Walter L. Mor-
rison and the other being· Carrie Biggs Morrison. 
page 83 ~ Walter L. Morrison made no \appearance or de-
fense to this snit. The defen e to this suit was 
carried by the defendant Carrie B. Morison who is now 
plaintiff in this present case. She was r presented by coun-
sel and her defense prevailed in the trial ourt and an appeal 
was attempted by complninant and deni d by the Supreme 
Court of Virginia, and by a proper court ~lecree the validity 
of the purported will of Edgar H. Morri '. on was not estab-
lished and the Exhibit Ashburn No. 1, ex [bitecl to the Com-
missioner, is nothing more or less than a piece of paper 
having never been established as a will. As wills only take 
effect as of the date of the death of the t stator, this exhibit 
takes no part in this proceeding. I 
The ·commissioner: It is filed as Ashb 'rn Exhibit 1. 
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By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Dr. l\forrison completed the Morrison Building in the 
spring of 1930. Did he, thereafter, at any time before his 
death, desire to further make additions to his Virginia Beach 
holdings and undertake other constructions 1 
A. Improve the property at Virginia Beach? 
Q. Yes, and build anything else? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What other construction did he desire to undertake, 
Mrs. Morrison? 
page 84 :} A. He. wanted to build other stores on 17th 
Street on two vacant lots there. 
Q. On which side of the street 1 
A. On the left-hand side going towards the railroad. 
Q. That would be the south side? 
A. Yes. 
Q. That is the opposite side of the street from the Morrison 
Building? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What was your attitude towards that V 
A. I did not want him to do it. 
Q. Why didn't you want him to do iU 
A. He was not well and he did not have the money. He 
would have had to have borrowed it from me or from the 
bank and I told him I thought he had better hold on and pay 
the money he owed at, the Merchants & :Mechanics Bank and 
then after paying me, fix up the Beach. . 
Q. Did he decide not to undertake that other construction¥ 
A. He did. 
Q. Mrs. :Morrison, were there any children born of your 
marriage with Dr. Morrison? 
A. No. 
Q. He had been married before, had he not¥ 
A. Yes. 
page 85 } Q. Did he leave any children him surviving? 
A. No. 
Q. By either his marriage to you or his prior marriage? 
A. No. 
Q. Who were his nearest relatives? His blood relatives 
are properly s~t out in the bill filed in this suit? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now, Mrs. Morrison, you are familiar with the physical 
condition of the real property that Dr. Morrison left, are 
you not? You know where -it is? 
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Q. Do you know the legal description \of his properties Y 
A. I think I do. 
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Q. You would not be able to state the jboundaries of them Y 
A. No, I would not know exactly how tnany feet so and so, 
but I know about where the property isl 
· Q. To the best of your knowledge ~nd belief are they 
properly described in the bill of complaint in this suiU 
A. I think they are. 1 
Q. What instructions did you give me I with respect to ob-
taining the proper legal desc~i ption Y 
page 86 ~ A. I left it up to you to loo:(c after, to get them, 
because I knew you knew how\ to do it. 
Q. You instructed me to obtain the recprd description and 
to use that in bringing this proceeding¥ I 
A. Yes. J 
Q. In a general way, state what property he owns in North 
Carolina f i 
A. He owns two farms, what is known flS the Thrash farm 
near his residence. I don't know how ]\nany acres around 
his home place there are. · 
:Mr. Ashburn: Is it admitted that they are properly de-
scribed 'in the answed It is alleged th~t these debts are 
chargeable on the real estate as a whole. . 
The Commissioner: Can a Virginia court make it charge-
able on North Carolina property? 1
1 
Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. That is one of the questions you hav~ to decide. 
·1 
By )f.r. Ashburn: 
Q. Go ahead? 
A. The house on St. Andrews Street and a lot back of that; 
I don't know how many feet. 
Mr. Ashburn: That is admitted, is it, r. Meade that is 
assessed for taxes at $55,050? : 
page 87 ~ Mr. Meade: I think it is. 0 ·. course you speak 
of those North Carolina prope ties being all as-
sessed at that sum. 
Mr. Ashburn: Yes. 
Bv Mr. Ashburn: 
"'Q. Go ahead? 
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A. .Another farm five or six miles froni town. I don't 
know how many acres are in that. 
·Q. Is there any mortgage on any of that property either 
in Virginia or North Carolina other than. the mortgage on 
the Seaside property, held by the Merchants & Mechanics 
Ba~? . 
A. No. 
Q. Now, Mrs. Morrison, after Dr. Morrison died, state 
whether or not there was a contest by his brothers and sisters 
to try to establish his will 1 
A. You mean whether they wanted it or noU 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, they wanted to. 
Q. And that proceeding was pending in the Circuit Court 
of Princess .Anne County for quite a long time, wasn't iU 
A. Yes, several months. 
Q. Have you made up, or have I made up for you, a state-
ment of your transactions as administratrix, with 
page 88 ~ the cancelled checks for disbursements made by 
you? 
A. You have, yes. 
Q. And have you examined that statement as made up? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And, as far as you can tell, does it seem to you to be 
correct? 
A. It seems to me to be correct. 
Mr. Ashburn: vVe :file this statement with cancelled checks 
and will also submit with it some receipts which I do not have 
· · here today and will :file with the Commissioner as Morrison 
Exhibit. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Is there any other outstanding debt due by the estate 
of Edgar H. Morrison so far as you know, save the debt owed 
to the Merchants & Mechanics Bank, the debt clue you, and 
the Federal Estate taxes 1 
A. No, there is not. 
Mr. Ashburn: And the Federal Estate taxes according to 
the present computation, Mr. Commissioner, are set forth on 
the bottom of that statement thirty-eight hundred and some 
dollars. That, of course, is not a :final figure; it is subject to 
audit and check by the Federal Government. 
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page 89 ~ By Mr. Ashburn: I 
Q. You don't know anythtg about the actual 
fee simple values of these various parce, s of real property! 
A. No, I don't. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, was the pe11sonal p, operty of the estate 
app!aised? \ 
A. Yes. I 
Q. And did you exhibit the personal property in Virginia 
A. Yes. 
to t~e a pp raisers 1 \ 
Q. They did not, however, see the North Carolina personal 
property? I 
A. No, I think not. I 
Q. And their statement with respect t(l) that is set forth in 
the copy of the inventory and appraisal~ 
.A. Yes. \ Q. The North Carolina property was~ however, listed by 
you? I 
.A. Yes. i 
I 
:Mr. Ashburn: We offer in evidence a copy of the original 
appraisal showing the personal property. The appraisal as 
originally made is incorrect as to real estate in that there are 
two or three small lots that I did not lmo,f he then owne<;l, but 
that I subsequently discovered. 





By Mr. Meade: l 
Q. These items which you have checked h.ere represent rents 
which were duo at the time of the death o Dr. Morrison and 
.which were collected after his death? 
,. A. Yes. 
Q. Did Dr. Morrison only have money i three banks at the 
, date of his death? 
A. Yes, he had some money in Tarbor · and some in the 
Seaboard Citizens and the Bank at Virgi ia Beach. 
Q. And this account reflects the correc ' amounts in thosP 
three banks? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Dr. Morrison have an iron safe at the time of his 
deatht 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where was. this safe? 
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· A. In his office. 
Q. Did he have one &this residence in Tarboro also? 
A. I don't know whether he hacl or not. He used to have. 
°It was not there when I went there to live. 
Q. Did he have any money in his safe in his office? 
A. No. There were some old coins in there but no money 
that is now any good. 
page 91, }- Q. No gold coins? 
A. No. 
Q. Did he have any stocks and bonds? 
A. No. 
Q. Did he- have any notes receivable? 
A. No. 
Q. Did he have any jewelry of any kind? 
A. No-he had one scarf pin. 
Q. I notice in your account that Dr. Dormire rendered a 
bill for $500? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Has that been paid? 
A. That was one of the first bills that was paid. 
Q. Did you require of Dr. Dormire an itemized account of 
this bill Y ' 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. He rendered the bill and you gave him a check for $500? 
A. Yes. I talked to Mr. Ashburn about it, and I paid it. 
Q. Did Dr. Morrison ever pay Dr. Dormire at any othet 
time for professional services 1 
A. Not that I know of. If he did, I did not know anything 
about it. I Imo~ he gave him material for a suit and told 
me to g·ive him everything that was in his office, which I did, 
but that was before I got the bill. 
page 92 }- Q . .So, you gave him all the professional equip-
ment in Dr. Morrison's office¥ 
A. All that he wanted, as Dr. Morrison told me to. 
Q. And Dr. Morrison told you to do that? 
A. Yes, and he himself gave him a pattern for a snit. 
Q. And then after that he rendered you a bill for $500? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you question that bill Y 
A. I did no[ 
Q. Dr. Morrison underwent one or two operations some-
time prior to his death, did he noU 
A. Not that I know of. 
Q. Was he removed to the hospital in Norfolk for treat-
ment? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Did he have other doctors other t an Dr. Dormire Y 
A. Yes, there were five or six doctors. 
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Q. Did they send any bill? 
A. No, they did not. Neither did the doctors in Tarboro 
when he went there for examination. \ 
Q. ·why was that, do you know Y , • 
A. Courtesy to him. I never heard of one doctor sending 
another a bill. I 
page 93 ~ Q. Professional courtesy! 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. I no.tice in this account two items showing payments to 
James Ruffin on account of tobacco rent. \ Will you explain to 
the Commissioner and to me what that ,~s for? 
A. In North Carolina you know you ve to sign tobacco 
contract and a cotton contract. They llow you so many 
acres to be cultivated and then the Gove ment pays you an 
allowance for each acre that was uncultiv ted. And that was 
a check from the Government which was1 sent to me as Ad-
ministratrix, but we received only one4fourth of it; three-
fourths of it went to Mr. Ruffin. One-fourth of it was de-
posited to the North Carolina estate. 11 
Q. vV as Ruffin a share cropper? He ! furnished his own 
teamY I 
A. He furnished the team and labor and Dr. Morrison fur-
nished one-fourth of the fertilizer and of cqurse paid the taxes 
and then he got, I think, one-fourth of wl~at he got from the 
crops, but this check received from the Glovernment is what 
they paid us for acres which were not cultjvated. 
By the Commissioner: 
Q. And you gave Mr. Ruffin his parU 
A. And I paid Mr. Ruffin his part. Th t is not taxable, I 
don't think. 
page 94 J By Mr. Meade: 
Q. The two items of disbur ements shown to 
Mr. Ruffin, as I understand, represent th ee-fourths of the 
· check received from the Federal Govern enU 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison~ before your marriag to Dr. Morrison, 
how long had you lived unmarried Y I be · eve you were di-
vorced sometime back? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. How long was it between the time you were divorced 
up until the time you married Dr. Morrison? 
A. I suppose it was fifteen or sixteen years. 
Q. You, during that interval, inherited or acquired prop-
erty, did you not? 
A. No, I did not. ·what I had inherited from my father. 
Q. At the- time you were first married? 
A. Yes. 
Q. After your divorce from your first husband up_ to the 
time that you married Dr. Morrison, you managed your own 
affairs and your own estate 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. And I believe in this other trial mentioned a few mo-
ments ago, you approximated the value of your estate? 
A. I don't know exactly what it was. It depended on the 
stocks and bonds. 
page 95 1 ~ Q. You listed different properties, and we will 
say, for the purpose of this record, that it was 
$60,000 or $75,000? 
A. I could not say that. 
Q. Well, it was as much as $50,000, wasn't it? 
A. No, I said I could not tell because I had a great deal 
in stocks and bonds. Some days they were up and some days 
they were down. 
Q. It was a considerable cstatef 
A. No, I could not say that. I could not tell to save my 
life but I might sell my stocks and bonds and be worth $15,-
000. 
Mr. Ashburn: What is the purpose of the question? 
Mr. Meade: It shows the size of the estate she managed 
during those years. 
By 'Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. All rig·ht, l\Irs. :Morrison, tell him you are a lady of 
some meansf 
A. Yes, I am worth plenty of money. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. This money is represented in real estate, personal prop-
erty, cash, bonds and so forth! 
.A. No, I have no real estate. 
Q. Then it is represented in personal property? 
page 96 ~ A. Yes. 
Q. And you have managed and controlled this 
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personal propei'ty as a matter of fact ~rom the time you in-; 
A. Yes. 
berited it up to tlle present time? I\ 
Q. .At the time you were married to i))r. Morrison, did he 
know, in a general way, what you had and what you were 
worthY I 
A. He did. i 
Q. And did you know in a general ,,ay what he had and 
what he was worth, · i 
A. I did. I · 
· Q. And you knew he had a very valuable estate at Virginia 
BeachY 1 
A. Yes. I 
A. No. 
Q. You had no children by him Y I' 
Q. As a matter of fact, you are now enjoying all the rents 
and profits from the real estate in Virg·inia of which he died• 
seized and }Jossesscd Y I 
A. Yes. 1
1 Q. I understood you to say that shortly after you were 
married to Dr. Morrison you ha(l this understanding or agree-
ment in regard to your advancing· money or making loans to 
him of various amounts to cover improvements made at Vir-
ginia Beach on real estate he !owned Y 
page 97 ~ A. Yes. 't . 
Q. Did you have any contr~ct in writingY 
A: No, I did not. i 
Q. Did you take any one or more no~es from Dr. Morri-
sonY i 
A. I did not. I 
Q. Did you take any kind of memoranjum from him show-
ing I1e owed you any amount of money Y 
A. No, I _did not. I had my own me orandum. He told 
me to keep it, which I did. i 
Q. ·what own memorandum? 
A. I said I kept my own memorandu : of what I let him 
have. 
Q. I believe you testified that under t -e arrangement you 
had with him you made your last advanc ment or loan on or· 
about December 24, 19301 
A. Yes, that was the $328 check. 
Q·. And I believe you further testified that from the time 
you first made a loan to him up until the ·me of his death he 
paid no part of any of the amounts adva ed by you to him? 
A. No, he did not. · ! 
I 
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Q. Did he pay any interest on these amounts t 
A. No, he did uot. 
1 
Q. And yet you say that from December 24, 1930, 
page 98 ~ up until April 2, 1936, the date of Dr. Morrison's 
death, you made no further effort to acquire from 
him a contract in writing or a note evidencing the indebted-
ness which you claim he owed you f 
A. No. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, Dr. :Morrison was sick in bed for quite 
a little while before he died, was he noU 
A.. He was. He w~s in bed for about, I would say,-hei 
was not in bed all the time, but he was in bed, up and down, 
for about four weeks. 
Q. Did it occur to you at that time that it was well and 
wise to obtain from him a writing or contract or note show-
ing that he was indebted to you? 
A. I had no idea of his death at any near future time. I 
did not dream of such a thing. 
Q. From what disease did he die on April 2, 1936 Y 
A~ The direct cause was syphilis. 
Q. Didn't he have cirhossis of the liver, toot 
A. Yes, but the direct cause was syphilis, that caused his 
death. It developed in June when he had a heart attack. I 
did not know it until after he had been dead six weeks. 
Q. You will recall the date on which Mr. Ashburn came 
down to your home in regard to the execution of the will by 
Dr. Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 99 ~ Q. As I understand it, Dr. Morrison had been 
consulting with Mr. Ashburn from time to time 
over a period of about six weeks before his death, about his 
will? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And l\fr. Ashburn came down to your home at Virginia 
Beach for the purpose of having Dr. Morrison execute the 
will? 
A.. Yes. 
Q. Do you remember the Friday night that Mr. Ashburn 
brought the will in there, prior to the next day on Saturday, 
when Dr. Morrison executed the will? 
A. I did not see Mr. Ashburn with the will at all. 
Q. You did not see him with the will, but you knew Dr. 
Morrison was undertaking to make a will Y 
A. Yes, I knew he was considering that but I never heard 
or saw anything about that. 
I 
l 
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Q. And when was it you suggested J Mr. Ashburn to in-
clude in that will the debt that Dr. Mor1~son owed you? 
A. I don't know. I had told Mr. A hburn several days 
before, probably a week before that Dr~ Morrison owed me 
money. I 
Q. And you naturally suggested that he include that pro-
vision in the will? \ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, when yl1u married Dr. Mor-
page 100 ~ rison, he owned considerable jewelry, didn't he Y 
A. :Yes. 
Q. Which he inherited from his first wife? 
A. Yes. . 1i 
Q. That jewelry was valuable, I mean it1was not just a mere 
few thousan. d dollars, it was worth something like $10,000 or 
$12,000, wasn't it? I 
A. I could not say. I never had it vttlued. 
Q. What became of the jewelry? \ 
A. He gave it to me at different times .. 
Q. Did he give it all to you at one time¥ 
A 1\.T ·I • .1.,0. I 
Q. When would you say that he gave you the bulk of that 
jewelry? 1
1 A. Well, he did not give it to me in bulk. He gave it to 
me at different times for different occasidns. . 
Q. Do you mean in piecemeal? \ 
A. Yes. 
1 
'Q. How long had you owned all of it before his death? 
A. Well, I could not say. I know he gave me the first piece 
along about July after we were married. 
Q. July, 1929? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And then when did he give you the ext piece Y 
A. Then he gave me a piec for a Christmas 
page 101 ~ present, the following Decemb : r. 
Q. 1930? 
A. No, that was in 1929 too. He gave it to me as different 
anniversary gifts. 
Q. When did he give you the next piece? 
A. Well, I suppose May 10, 1930, he gavJ me a piece. That 
was when we had been married a year. 
. Q. And then I· suppose he gave you an ther piece on the 
following Christmas? 
A. Yes, I think he did. 
Q. And then after that? 
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A. Well, there were not so many pieces of it, you know. 
It would not last a lifetime to be giving out. · 
Q. Well, I didn't know but shortly after that Christmas 
of 1930 he gave you the rest of iU 
A. There were three rings and a lavaliere and a pin and a 
set of ear-rings. . . 
Q. So, certainly after he gave you the three pieces or four 
pieces on those different dates, the balance of it, whatever it 
might have been, was given to you after that Christmas of 
1930? 
A. Yes, because 1930 was a year after we were married. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, as a matter of fact, did not Dr. Morri-
son give you that jewelry in satisfaction ,of this 
page 102 ~ money that you gave him? 
A. Indeed he did not. Do you think I would 
have accepted such a thing? 
Q. Didn't you make him gifts of this money that you have 
stated? 
A. I did not, I positively did not. 
Q. It was strictly business Y 
A.. It was strictly a business agreement, that that money 
was ,vhat I was to let him have and what he was to pay me. 
Q. And you took no papers? 
A. At that time I had the utmost confidence in him as mv 
husband.• • v 
Q. When did you lose confidence in your husband? 
A. I did not say that. I said at that time I had extreme 
confidence in him. · 
Q. Did you ever lose confidenc,e. in your husband? 
A. That is not for me to say. 
Q. Was there ever a time when you thought it was well 
for you to deal with him at arm's length and have contr'acts 
and notes taken for your obligations? 
A. No, I don't know that there was. He had always been 
honest with me. · 
Q. I believe you took the position in that will suit formerly 
pending in the Circuit Court of Princess Anne Countv that 
Dr. Morrison destroyed his own will that Ji.e had 
page 103 ~ executed on April 2, 1936, with the intention to 
revoke it? 
A. I did not sav so. I said I never had seen the will or 
never had heard of the will. I don't know what he did with it .. 
Q. That was the position taken by you or your counsel in 
that proceeding? · 
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A. I had never seen it. Evidently he destroyed it him-
sclt I 
Q. I believe you have stated that all ~he money you claim 
to have loaned Dr. Morrison went towarcls the improvements 
on his property? · I 
A. Yes. I have said that all that money went to either 
paying for improvements on the Virginia Beach property or 
on the note at the Merchants & Mechanic~ Bank. 
I 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINA'fION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: \ 
Q. I believe you stated the ·jewelry gilen you by Dr. Mor-
rison consisted of three rings, lavaliere, pin, and ear-rings 7 · 
A. Yes. · 
Q. Which was the :first piece given you? 
A. He gave me the lavaliere. \ 
Q. Do you know when that was? 
A. Along in July of 1'929. \ 
page 104 ~ Q. And what was the occa~ion for that gift?. 
. A. There was no occasion. 1
1 
As long as I have 
started I had better tell it. He was ve-tjy much intoxicated 
and he choked me and was very brutal, so much so that the 
maid had to come· and pull him by the atm. And, in a few 
days-he never said-but I think he regretted it, and he came 
up and put this lavaliel'e around my nec~1• 
Q. A few clays afterwards when he was himself? 
A. Yes. He would not do such a thing if he was not him-
sclt \ 
By the Commissioner: . 
Q. That was a peace offering? 
A. Yes, it was. Mr. Meade insinuated tl at I took it as pay-
ment of a debt. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, on the following Chr· 1 tmas did he make 
you a present? , 
A. Yes, he did, and he was not intox·; ated, eit11er. He 
came up like a gentleman and gave me a in which was his 
:first wife's. He alwavs wanted me to thin and let the world 
think that he bought 'it and gave it to me,lbut he did not; it 
was the first wife's. 
Q. Do you know when he g·ave you the ext present, 
A. He gave me the lavaliere after he t ied to choke me 
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and he g·ave me the pin on the anniversary, and 
pag·e 105 .~ he came up on our anniversary and gave me an-
other piece, which L-think was the ear-rings. I 
was cooking, because I cooked, washed and ironed trying to 
get him on his feet and pay his debts, and he came up as I 
was cooking and put the ear-rings in my ears. 
Q ... When did l1e give you the rings? .All at one time? 
A. No. I think he finally gave me the last, which was a 
ring with two stones, in about 1932, something like that. 
page 106 ~ C. L. ·FISHER, 
a witness on behalf of the complainant, being 
first duly sworn, testified as follows: 
Examined bv Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mr. Fisher, state your name, residence and ooo-npation? 
A. C. L. Fisher; residence Virginia Beach ; Manager of 
National Bank of Commerce Branch. 
Q. How long have you lived at Virginia Beach and been 
connected with the hank there? 
A. I have lived there four years, and two months, and 
have been connected with the bank since March, 1926. 
Q. Yon were with the bank before you went to the Beach¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was the first bank you were with there 1 
A. Virginia Beach Branch of Virginia Bank & Trust Com-
pany. 
Q. vVhat institution before that f 
A. Virginia National Bank. 
Q. And the National Bank of Commerce is the successor 
to the others now f 
A. That is right. 
Q. Did you know Dr. Edgar H. Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long had you known him? 
page 107. ~ A. I met him when I first went to the Beach. 
Q. Did you know him well? 
A. I think pretty well. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Carrie B. Morrison, his wife? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Are the original records of the Virginia Bank & Trust 
Company and its successor, the National Bank of Commerce, 
open to you, Mr. Fisher! . 
A . .Yes, sir. 
Q. Are they under your custody7 
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Q. Mr. Fisher, I hand you a check w 'ch has been identi-
fied for the record as Exhibit Morriso~ 1, dated November 
29, 1929, drawn by Mrs. Edgar H. Morri~on, payable to cash, 
for $4,000, and ask you to look at th~ deposit account of 
Edgar H. Morrison and say whether tha(check was deposited 
to his credit on the dav on which it was orawn? 
A. On November 29, 1929, Dr. Morri~on had a deposit to 
his credit of $4,000. T 
Q. Say if there is a comparable with~rawal from the ac-
count of Mrs. Edgard H. Morrison¥ _I 
A. November 29, 1929, there was a wit~drawal of $4,000. 
Q. From Mrs .. Morrison and deposited to the account of 
Dr. Morrison? I 
page 108 ~ A. That is correct. l 
Q. Mr. Fisher, I hand you l\, voucher of the Sea-
board-Citizens National Company, Inc.~ in the principal· 
amount of $5,083.75, which has been idenFfied for the record 
as "Exhibit Bain No. 1" and which bears a notation on its 
back showing the Virginia National Bank received payment 
for that voucher. I ask you if you have ~ver seen it before? 
A. Yes, I ha Ye seen this before. 1 
Q. I ask you what disposition was made of the proceeds of 
that check by your institution, that is, to whose accounts were 
they deposited 1 I 
A. On February 4, 1930, $5,000 was d 1~posited to the ac-
count of Dr. E. IL Morrison. I 
Q. And what is the deposit, if any, to the account of Mrs. 
Edgm· H. Morrison 1 I 
A. On February 4, 1930, there was a d~posit of $83.75. 
Q. The ag·gregate of the two deposits is the amount of that 
check? 
A. That is correct. 
Q. The check was taken to your bank a . d $5,000 deposited 
to Dr. Morrison's account and the other i 1em to Mrs. Morri-
son's 1 . 
A. That is correct. 
Q. Mr. Fisher, I hand you a check dated March 
page 109 ~ 28, 1930, identified as "Exhib" Morrison 2" for 
$250 signed by Mrs. Edgar I . Morrison, drawn 
on the Virginia Bank & Trust Company, Inc., and ask you 
whether there is a withdrawal from Mrs. · orrison 's account 
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on that date of that amount, and what disposition was made 
of the proceeds? · 
A. On March 28, 1930, there was a withdrawal from Mrs. 
Morrison's account of $250. On March 28, 1930, there was a 
deposit to Dr. Morrison's account of $~50. 
Q. I hand you a cancelled check of Seaboard-Citizens Na-
tional Company, Inc. dated May 6, 1930, for $5,000 which has 
been identified for the record as "Bain Exhibit 3" and ask 
you whether you have ever seen that check before, and ask 
you to state the course in which it passed through your bank? 
A. It was handled by us on May 7th by Mr. Parker, and 
it was included in a deposit of the same day,'May 7th, to Dr. 
Morrison's account. The total of the deposit was $5,700.83. 
Q. Of which this check was $5,000T . 
A. Of which this check was $5,000 and marked on the 1Jack 
"To the account of E. H. Morrison" by Mr. Parker, in his 
handwriting. 
. Q. You made some reference to some handwriting by Mr. 
Parker. What do you refer to? . 
A. Mr. Parker took the deposit and it is ens-
page 110 ,r tomary when the item is not a total deposit but 
part of a deposit and not endorsed, to put that 
on the check. 
Q. And the words '' E. H. Morrison paid'' on the back of 
the check! 
A. That was stamped with the stamp we had in the bank 
and E. H. Morrison was written on there by E. H. Parker 
who was the managm· of the bank at that time. 
Q. I hand you Seaboard-Citizens National Company check 
for $95.93 payable to Mrs. Carrie B. Morrison and identified 
in this record as ''Exhibit Bain 3". "\Vhat disposition was 
made of that checld 
A. It is endorsed by her on May 27, 1930, and was de-
posited to her account the same date. 
Q. To the account of Mrs. Edg·ar H. Morrison? 
A. To the account of Mi·s. Edg·ar II. Morrison. 
Q. Mr. Fisher, have you the bank sheets showing the ob-
ligation of Willard Morrison to your bank endorsed by Edgar 
H. Morrison t 
A. I have not the bank sheets with me. They are bound 
in big books, but I have taken off the books all the informa-
tion in connection with any obligations Dr. Morrison had. 
]\fr. Ashburn:. :May it be considered that the record fro~ 
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which the witness is testifying, which are the 
page 111 ~ original bank records, may lbe considered in evi-
dence without actually intrqducing them? 
Mr. Meade: That is satisfactory. I 
The Commissioner: In other words,; they are in evidence 
without being physically in there. If he wants to see them 
at any time you will bri~1g the~ up here ~nd let him see them. 
By Mr. Ashburn: : 
Q. What does the bank record show\ as to the obligation 
of Willard Morrison upon which Dr. l\lorrison was the en-
dorser I \ · 
A. It shows that on February 19, 19~9, there was a note 
f ?r $2,200 for ninety days dis~ounted, s+gned by Vl. S. Mor-
rison, endorsed by E. I-I. l\forrison, and µiatured on !fay 7th. 
On May 7th it was renewed for ninety days and matured on 
Aug·ust 5, 1929. On August 7 it was ctlrtailed $100 and re..: 
newed for ninety days aiJd matured Nov~mber 3, 1929. In go-
ing over the record I find there was a ch~ck for $131.85 issued 
by Dr. Morrison covering curtail and discount. On Novem-
ber 6th there was a curtail of $100, and inaturcd February 1, 
1930. There was a check for $130.33 isshed by Dr. Morrison 
covering the curtail and discount. On February 1, the note 
was curtailed $25 and renewed for ni11,ety clays, maturing 
May 2, 1930. There was a c1'eck for $54.95 issued 
page 112 ~ by Dr. Morrison covering the curtail and discount. 
On May 5, 1930, the note w~s curtailed $25 and 
renewed for ninety days, maturing July 31, 1930. In this 
case Dr. Morrison issued a check for $~9.58 which covered 
the exact discount. On August 6, 1930, i Dr. Morrison sub-
stituted his note for a like amount inste d of renewing that 
of W. S. Morrison. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. What became of the note finally th 
stituted f 
A. It was carried on Dr. :Morrison's n e and then he was 
borrowing money from us and it was pad together with the 
note that he owed us, and it was all pai out in one note. 
lvlr. Meade: Counsel for W. S. Morrison, Hope Morrison, 
and Grace L. Grady object to the foregping questions and 
answers in regard to the obligation of W. S. Morrison as 
testified to by the witness and move that it be stricken from 
the record upon the ground that there is · o allegation in the 
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bill of complaint by which any adjustment may be made or 
any obligation forced upon Mr. W. S. Morrison, and the 
questions and answers are beyond the scope of the allegations 
of the bill. 
Mr. Ashburn: Our position about it is this: That the 
Commissioner is required to state the account and 
page 113 r we thought. we had to report it as a debt due the 
estate, and they can make such disposition of it 
as they see fit. 
CROS8 EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Mr. Fisher, your relations in a business way with Dr. 
Morrison during, his lifetime were rather close, were they 
noU 
A. Well, I waited on Dr. Morrison whenever he came to 
the bank and I saw him on an aw~rag~ of probably three times 
a week. 
Q. Up to what elate prior to his death was he obligated to 
your bank? 
A. He paid off the last of his indebtedness on March 4, 
1936, which was $1,500. 
Q. Did he pay off another obligation in the fall of 19351 
A. I would have to go through this whole record here. Not 
in 1935. I have a complete record here of the whole thing, 
the way it was curtailed, .and the final payments, right on 
through. 
Q. In March, 1936, when he wiped out his indebtedness 
to your bank, did you have a conversation with him in regard 
to his outstanding obligations t Did he make any 
page 114 r statement to you as to whether he owed any other 
money to anybody? 
A. He told me-I was over to see l1im. I think it was about 
two weeks and two days before his death, and in the mean-
time he had paid this note off and I asked him why he paid 
it off and he said he _wanted to get his obligations paid up 
until he got well and then he would borrow more money and 
go ahead with his improvements. 
Q. Did he tell you he did not owe any other money after 
he had paid you off f 
A. No, he did not tell me that. 
Q. Just what were his words, as best you can recall? 
A. Well, at that particular time that was the only thing 
we discussed, because I brought that up. Of course, he was 
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sick in bed at that time. I had origin lly gone to see him 
with reg·ard to a lease of the bank buildipg. 
Q. When did you have· the conversation with him with re-
g·ard to his desire to pay up all his obligations? 
A. At one time he was in the bank and lte made the remark, 
I believe he. said $10,800 would pay all of his indebtedness. 
Q. And what time was that, approxim4telyY 
A. I could not tell you the date of it~ I 
Q. Was it in the fall of 1935? 
A. I could- not ·make a statement on that. 
. Q. Could you approximat~ it with reference 
page 115 ~ to the date of his death f \ 
A. I don't think I can. I . · · 
l\fr. Ashburn: I doubt, Mr. Commis~·oner, whether that 
is admissible. It is a generality, not de ite as to time -and 
having no particular reference to any de t now outstanding 
by his estate. 
l\Ir. Meade: The Commissioner is wel~ aware of the pro-
visions of the statute which allows any d~claration in a suit 
brought to be introduced in evidence where a claim is being 
asserted against an estate by a surviving party to a contract, 
and, upon this basis, we think the evidence is admissible and 
prope~ \ 
i 
By Mr. Meade: I 
Q. Do you know what debts were included in the $10,800 
of which he spoke f i 
AN o I . o, sir. i 
Q. l\rlr. Fisher, I understood you state 1to me a few days 
ago that either in the fall of 1935 or in the spring of 1936, 
when Dr. :Morrison paid off the indebted!ess he owed your 
bank and you more or less argu~d with h~"m about paying it 
off, telling him you would like to carry is loan, he stated 
to you that, after paying that indebtednes' all that he owed 
was, 1 believe, a deed of trust put on one of his small build-_ 
ings there at the Beach? 
page 116 ~ A. That was not at the time I was discussing 
this $1,500 with him. That wa~ before that. 
Q. When was that? I_ 
A. It was sometime prior to that. I cot~d not tell you the 
exact date, because he came back to Virginia Beach in J anu-
ary of 1936, and it was not after that. ' 
Q. What did he say on the occasion whe he did make that 
statement in regard to his indebtedness? ! 
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A. He was in the bank making a curtail on this note. 
Q. ·when he made that statement? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And what was that statement? 
A. That $10,800 was the indebtedness he owed at that time. 
Q. And how much did he owe your bank at that time t 
A. I could not tell you. I don't know when the statement 
was made. 
Q. How much did he owe your bank on October 1, 19351 
A. $2,000. 
Q. And how much did he owe your bank on September 1, 
19351 
A. $2,400. 
Q. How much did he owe your bank on May 1, 1935 Y 
. A. $2,500. 
Q. On January 1, 19351 
·page 117 }- A. January 1, 1935, he owed us $2,800. 
Q. Did you know that Dr. Morrison at the date 
of his death owed the Merchants & Mechanics Savings Bank 
of Norfolk, $6,5001 
A. Did I know it¥ 
Q. Yes, sir. 
A. I knew he owed some money up there because he came 
in to us one time and told us if we would like to have his loan 
that he would tranRfer it down there to us. 
·Q. And did he tell you how much it was? 
A. He did mention the amount but I could not state defi-
nitely what it was now. 
Q. You would not deny that the amount was $6,500, would 
youY 
A. I could not say it was, or was not. 
Q. How much did he owe your bank on January 1, 1934? 
A. January 1, 1934, he owed us $4,000. 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mr. Fisher, will you please state in the record the trans-
actions you had with Dr. Edg·ar H. Morrison on .June 29, 1926, 
and the course of history of that loan 1 
A. On June 29, 1926, the fallowing notes were discounted: 
. There were two notes, the :first note for $8,583.34, 
page 118. }- dated May 1, 1926, payable one year after date; 
the second note was $8,583.33, dated May 1, 1926, 
payable t~o years aft.er date; the third note was $8,583.33 
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I dated May 1, 1926, payable three year~ after date. These 
are deed of trust notes secured on the S~aside property. 
Q. What is the history of that obligaJtion in your institu-
tioot I 
A. That note :Vas purchased from M~. Jacob .Laskin. As 
I recall at that time the note was boug}it at a discount. On 
May 3, 1927, the note was reduced to $f 7,166.66; on May 1, 
1928, it was reduced to $16,666.66 ; on ~ uly 10, 1928, it was 
reduced to $15,583.33; on May 1, 1929, the remaining balance 
was paid in full. \ 
Mr . .Ashburn: If the CoJllmissiorier please, can we resume 
tomorrow morning? Mr. Meade is anxious to wind this up. 
I am going to prove the will was duly aldmissible and, since 
fi~;:~~~k ::c:~::ti:~::r:h:d:~st:::e~:,~~' i:l ::a::::i::::r: 
this cause was adjourned to 10 :00 o 'cloc , tomorrow morning, 
July 23, 1937. I • \ 
i 
page 119 ~ OFFICES OF THE COl\fMISSIONER. 
I 
Norfolk, Virgfoia, July 23, 1937. I 
I 
· Met pursuant to adjournment of yesteJday. 
Present : Same parties as heretofore ~oted. 
The Commissioner : The carbon copyf of will offered by 
Mt\ .Ashburn on yesterday as .A.shburn ·xhibit No. 1 in the 
suit brought in Princess Anne County wi 1 be marked in this 
case as "Exhibit, Will in Princess Anne .Suit, Ashburn Ex-
hibit 1 ". 
MRS. M. T. CANNON 
a witness on behalf of the· complainant, bei·· g first duly sworn, 
testified as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Taylor: · 
Q. ·wm you please state your name, re idence and occupa-
tion t 
A. Mrs. :M:. T. Cannon; 1314 DeBree Avenue, Norfolk, 
Virginia; stenographer. 
Q. Where are you employed? 
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A.. In the office of l\fr. vY. R. Ashburn. 
Q. And how long have you been so employed there? 
A. For the last two vears. 
Q. Were .. you employed in that capacity in Mr. 
page 120 ~ Ashburn 's office on or about March 28, 19361 
A. I was. 
Q. Did you at or about that time type a will of Edgar H., 
Morrison? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And after that will was typed, did you have any other 
connection with it so far as its execution was concerned? 
A. I was one of the witnesses. _ 
Q. vVere you present when the· will was executed by Dr. 
Edgar H. Morrison f 
A. I was. 
Q. Do you recall who else was present at that time? 
A. Dr. Dormire and Mr. Ashburn. 
Q. And who, in addition to yourself, acted as the other 
attesting witness? 
A. Dr. Dormire. 
Q. And where was that will executed? 
A. At Dr. Morrison's residence at Virginia Beach. 
Q. When you typed the original of that will, were there 
any original carbon copies made? 
A . .Yes. 
Q. ,,r ere they original impressions of the original will? . 
A. Yes. 
Q. "\Vould you recognize one of those original 
page 1.21 ~ carbon copies if you saw iU 
A. I think so, yes. 
Q. I hand you marked for identification a paper marked 
"Exhibit Will in Princess Anne Suit, Exhibit Ashburn No. 
1," and ask you if that is one of the original carbon copies 
made simultaneously with the original will typed by you? 
A. Yes, sir, it is. 
The Commissioner: The copy ref erred to has already been 
introduced and :filecl in evidence. 
By Mr. Taylor: 
Q. "When the orip;inal of which this exhibit is a carbon copy 
was executed, did it vary in any particulars, so far as its 
contents were concerned, from the exhibit which you have 
identified? 
A. No, it was identical. 
• 
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Q. Did Dr. Morrison execute the or~inal .in your pres-
ence? 
A. Yes, he did. 
Q. And did you and Dr. Dormire sigi\ the attesting clause, 
which is the clause found on page 4 of the exhibit which you 
have identified 1 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. After the will was so e~ecuted and attested 
page 122 }- by you and Dr. Dormire, what was done with the 
same? 1 
A. I don't know. I left the room at that time. 
Q. You left the room at that time? ; 
A. Yes. 1 
Q. And you know nothing of its subsequent custody? 
A. Nothing whateyer. 
CROSS EXAMINATIQN. 
By Mr. Meade: i 
Q. Mrs. Cannon, I believe the will ex~cuted · by Dr. Mor-
rison was executed on March 28, 1936, was it not, on a Satur-
day? 
A. It was on a Saturday, Mr. Meade, but I cannot be definite· 
as to the date. 
The Commissioner: Was that the date, Mr. Ashburn? 
Mr. Ashburn: That was the date, yesJ sir. 
I 
I By 1\fr. Meade: 1, 
Q. The cop·y which you have just des~ribed as being the 
original impression of the original signed by him, bears date 
March 28, 1936? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you go to Dr. l\forrison's home 
A. I did. 
Q. Where was he? 
page 123 }- A. In his bedroom, on the s. cond floor. 
Q. Was he in bed? 1 
A. He was sitting on the side of the be when he executed 
the will. 
Q. Sitting on the side of the bed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And at that time did he sign the will sitting on the side 
of the bed? : 
A. Yes, he did. 
Q. And you left the room as soon as e executed it and 
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as soon as you and the other attesting· witness signed your 
sig'lla tu res to the will? · 
A. Yes. 
. . W. R. ASHBURN, 
a witness on behalf of the complainant, being first duly sworn, 
testified as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Taylor: 
Q. Give your name, residence and occupation t 
A. :My name is vV. R. Ashburn; my residence is at Vir-, 
ginia Beach, Virginia; and I am a practicing attorney with 
offices in the City of Norfolk. 
Q. Did you know Dr. Edgar H. Morrison in his lifetime! 
A. I did, and had known him for a great many years. 
Q. Did you have any professional relationship 
page 124 ~ with him? . 
A. I acted as bis attorney on a number of oc-
casions during his lifetime and was thrown in rather close 
contact with him by reason of that fact. 
Q. There has been introduced in evidence a carbon copy 
of the will of Edgar H. Morrison. The copy is marked "Ex-
hibit Will in Prinooss Anne Suit, Exhibit Ashburn No. 1." 
Will you state, please, what, if any, connection you had with 
that instrument? 
A. I drafted the Vlill according to the provisions that were 
directed by Dr. Morrison. I may say that that is a carbon 
copy of the final draft made and the draft, the original of 
which was executed by him on the 28th of March, 1936. I 
had been in conference with Dr. Morrison intermittently over 
a period of some four or five weeks with reference to the 
preparation of his last will and testament and that was what 
he finally decided on and executed. I was present when Dr. 
Morrison signed it and when it was signed by the attesting 
witnesses. Dr. Morrison signed in the place for signature 
on the last page and he also signed the margin of each of the 
other pag·es. The witnesses executed the attestation clause 
and the will was left with Dr. Morrison at his request on the· 
28th of March and it was signed at his residence at Virginia 
Beach, and after his death was never found. 
pag·e 125 ~ Q. When you say Dr. Morrison signed on the 
last page, the copy as presented consists of four 
pages. Do you have reference to the third or fourth page? 
A. I have reference to the third page, the end of the body 
of the will. The attestation clause is on the fourth page. 
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Q. The will bears date March 28, 1936. Is that the date 
of execution 1 '. 
A. If that is Saturday. Dr. Morrisqn died on Thursday, 
the 2nd of April, and he signed it on the Saturday prior to 
his death. 
The Commissioner : The calendar shows the 28th of :M:arch, 
1936, was Saturday. 
By Mr. Taylor: , 
Q. You were present at the execution Y 
A. I was. ! 
Q. When had you seen Dr. Morrison to discuss his will 
with him prior to the time of execution f 
A. The last time I had seen him prio1i to execution was the 
Friday night, the night of the preceding day, at this time I 
had gone over with him a draft of the "rill and at which time 
we made the engagement for its execuHon ai1d arr.anged for 
the attesting witnesses to be present. I 
Q. That then was on the 27th of March, 1936? 
page 126- ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And where did that interview take place? 
.A. In the bedroom of his residence at Virginia Beach. Dr. 
Morrison had been confined to his bedroom for sometime. 
Q. And what time of clay or night wa!s that? 
A. It was in the evening·, I imagine between 8 :30 and 10 
o'clock. I probably went clown to see hfm after dinner, 8 or 
8 :30 and remained until perhaps 10 o 'clo.ck. 
Q. And you went for the purpose of obtaining the data 
from which a definitive draft of the will ~vas madet 
A. I believe you would put it that ,vay. The will which 
was :finally executed by· him was the r sult of a number of 
conferences and the data had been asse bled at the various 
conferences. On several occasions pri r to that time Dr. 
Morrison chang·ed his mind about some lof his testamentary 
provisions. • 
Q. But you got the final information :on the night of the 
27th' I 
A. Yes. He was anxious to execute tl e will that night but 
it was not in proper form for execution nd no arrangement 
had been made for attesting witnesses. 
Q. Do you recall any details of the c, nversation you had 
with Dr. Morrison that night f I refer now to the nig·ht of 
March 27th1 
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pag·e 127 ~ A. Not except that we went over every pro-
vision that is in the will and discuss·ed each one 
of them and that is what took so much time, and we also dis-
cussed some other matters, both business and social. 
Q. Was anyone present besides you and Dr. Morrison 1 
A. No one except Dr. Morrison and n:1yself were in any 
of the conferences with respect to his testamentary provi-
sions, and the reason for that was he did not want anyone to 
know, or he so stated, what his will would contain. 
Q. Dr. Morrison's room where this discussion took place 
was a bedroom on the second floor of his residence at Vir-
ginia Beach, was it not 1 
A. That is right, at the southwest corner of the house. 
Q. When you left that discussion, did you see any mem-
ber of Dr. Morrison's household? ' 
A. I saw Mrs. Morrison, of course, who, as I recall, was 
the only member of the household present. 
Q. vv11~re did you see her? 
A. She was in the living· room downstairs at the southwest 
corner of the house, under Dr. Mofrison 's bedroom. 
Q. Did you have any conversation with hed 
A. Yes, I always exchanged a few words with her coming 
and goirig. I suppose you have reference to a conversation 
about a debt he owed her. I cannot be certain in 
page 128 ~ my mind whether that conversation took place 
on Thursday night or Friday night. I was in 
Dr. Morrison's l1on1e both evenings, and I can relate what 
happened with respect to it. My thought is that it probably 
took place on Thursday evening, and here is what occurred. 
As I stated, I had been in conference with Dr. Morrison over 
a period of several weeks and I had drafted two prior wills 
for him and he would sometimes call me on the telephone or 
get Mrs. Morrison to call me before I left for Norfolk in the 
morning and ask me to come that evening. In our discussion 
of the provisions of his will ancl his general affairs and as 
I say, my impression is that this took place on Thursday eve-
ning·, although it may have' been Friday evening. Dr. Mor-
rison impressed on me that he wanted me to be familiar with 
his business affairs and I had, during his illness, been present 
when he drew a check to pay the indebtedness at the National 
Bank of Commerce, and I had gone to l\Ir. Edmond S. Ruf-
fin's office in Norfolk and paid off a small deed of trust for 
him with a check fumished by him> and he had several times 
stated to me that, inasmuch as I was g·oing to be his executor, 
I should know about his affairs, and that, aside from current 
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household expenses and a few small p~rsonal bills, that he 
only owed $6,500 in the world, which he '1 said was a debt due 
at the Merchants & Mechanics Bank, and which I then knew 
of. That made no particular impressioµ on me at the time 
and I think the Thursday nig·ltt prior to the execu-
page 129 ~ tion of that will on Saturday, after I had come 
downstairs and was preparing to leave, Mrs. Mor-
rison asked me how I thought Dr. Morrison was, and I told 
her that I thought he was very ill, as it Was apparent that he 
was very ill, and she said to me that Dr~ Morrison owed her 
a large sum of money and that she had tnothing to show for 
it and she said "I cannot state to the penby the exact amount 
but I have some memoranda on it and Ij could tell you what 
the amount is.'' Well, that caused me considerable concern 
because he had stated to me what I just\testifi.ed to with re-
spect to his situation regarding his general indebtedness, and 
I think I thoug·ht about the matter withdut saying any more 
to her that night, and the following day,\ and my impression 
is that when I went back on Friday nigh~ with almost a com-
plete draft of the will that he finally e~ecuted, I had made 
up my mind to ask him about that. Andi my reason for ask-
ing him was, you have to think of the picture as it existed 
at that time-I, of course, expected him to leave this will 
which he directed me to prepare, and I ~bought I would be · 
in the position of an executor forced fo] deny a debt, since 
he had said to me he only owed an inde bte~ness of $6,500, and 
Mrs. Morrison might very propel'ly ask of me why I had not 
inquired of him in his lifetime as to this ~ebt which she had 
told me that he owed her. So, when I wfnt back on Friday 
night and we were discussinJ various things, I 
page 130 ~ said, '' Doctor, Mr~. M:orriso!f tells me that you 
are substantially mdebted to her. I thought I 
had better ask yon about it." And he aid, "Yes, that 'is 
true.'' I said, '' How much do you· ow her V'' He said, 
'' About $17,000. She· will know.'' I said : '' shall I make any 
reference to that in this will V" and he sai , "Yes, put it in." 
And the reason no amount was stated in t e will was because 
he was not exactly sure of the amount an I made no further 
inquiry of her as to the amount, but put_i in in the language 
in which the will was executed. ~ 
Q. Did you then at his ·request insert hat provision with 
reference to the debt due Mrs. Morrison in the final draft of 
the will which you made, 1 
A. I did. 
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Q . .After this discussion with him and after his direction 
to you to include it cl 
.A. Yes, sir. I had no previous knowledge of any indebted-
ness to her of any kind at all until the question arose in that 
manner. 
By the Commissioner : , . 
Q. Is the reference in the will to which you refer, in para-
graph No. 1? 
.A. The reference in the will to which I refer is in para-
graph first in this language: ''I dir·ect my executor to pay 
all my just debts, including the debts due my wife 
page 131 ~ Carrie Bigg Morrison, as soon after my death as 
may be reasonably convenient". 
By Mr. Taylor: 
Q. And that was included in the paragraph Y 
.A. It was. 
Q. And that draft was submitted to him on Saturday, 
March 28, 1936? 
A. It was read to him and he read it and he and I discussed, 
not that provision because there was no further conversa-
tion about it, but the general provisions of the will, for fifteen 
to twenty minutes, perhaps half an hour, before the attest-
ing witnesses came upstairs. 
Q. Did you read that will to him 1 
A. I did. 
- Q. Did you read that. paragraph having reference to the 
debts due by him to Mrs. :Morrison? 
A.' Yes. 
Q. Did he acquiesce in that provision? 
A. It was put in at his direction and he never made any 
further comment about it after the conversation with him on 
Friday night. When it was read to him on Saturday night 
he just nodded his head after the will was reacl. 
Q. After you read it to him did he undertake to read the 
will? 
page 132 ~ A. Yes, he read it himself. 
Q. Did he read it through, apparently? 
A. So far as I could tell. He had it in his hands perusing 
it for a short time, perhaps four or five minutes. 
Q. Time sufficient to read the will in detail? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It was in that shape when execution was had? 
A. Yes. The attesting witnesses 'were Mrs. M. T. Cannon 
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from my office and Dr. H. F. Dormire, 1his physician. 
Q. Is the carbon copy of Dr. Mordson's will which has 
been identified by :Mrs. Cannon and which has been intro-
duced marked '' Exhibit Will in Prince$s Anne Suit, Exhibit 
Ashburn No. 1'' a true and correct copy in e~ery particular 
of the original draft which was executed by Dr. Morrison? 
A. Mr. Taylor, I dictated the draft! of the will to Mrs. 
Cannon and she transcribed it. I never compared the origi-
nal to the carbon, but she has testifie:cl that that was the 
carbon made of the original which be signed and I have· every 
reason to believe that it is. ! 
Q. Well, from your knowledge of tlie original and your 
knowledge of the exhibit which Mrs. Qannon lrns identified 
as a carbon copy, would you say that the provision contained 
in paragraph first is identical in the twb 1 
A. I know that that is identical. In tfact, I have read, of 
course, this carbon copy an~ it is my belief that 
page 133 ~ every provision in it is absolutely identical. 
Q. Were you present when! the will was executed 
by Dr. Morrison? I, 
A. I was. 1 
Q. Who was present at that time? 
A. Dr. Morrison, Mrs. Cannon, Dr. H. ·F. Dormire, and 
myself, all in Dr. l\Iorrbwn 's bedroom. ! 
Q. Did you see Dr. Morrison sig·n hir! name on the third 
pagef 
A. I did. I 
Q. And did you you see the two a tte~ting witnesses sign . 
their names as attesting witnesses, on the fourth page? 
A. I did. ! 
Q. After the will was executed by D . Morrison and the 
attesting clause was signed by the hvo attesting· witnesses, 
what was done with that will 1 
A. The will was left with Dr. 1\forriso at his request. Af-
ter the witnesses went downstairs I stay· d and talked to. him 
for three or four minutes, maybe five m : utes. He was still 
sitting up and I thought he wanted to li 'down, and he asked 
me to leave it with him, and I left it with him. 
Q. Was anyone else present with him hen you left it with 
himY 
A. No one. 
· Q . .And he was alone with1 the will in his pos-
page 134 ~ session when you left his be 1 room¥ 
A. He was. 
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Q. And he was in sole possession and control o~ that will 
at' that time? 
A: Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever sec that will again 1 
A. I never saw it again, no, sir. 
Q. Is there anything else you care to add on this phas~ of 
the matter? 
A~ I don't think of anything. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Mr. Ashburn, how long was Dr. Morrison confined to 
his room and bed during his last illness? 
A. Mr. Meade, I would ·be unable to say exactly. "When 
Dr. Morrison first called me to prepare his will I think he 
was in the Protestant Hospital in Norfolk, which was some 
several weeks prior to that time. He had come up from Tar-
boro, North Carolina. I remember I went over to the hos-
pital on'two occasions to see him at his request. And he went 
home and my impression is he was afterwards taken back to 
the hospital and ag·ain taken home, but he was ill for several 
weeks. 
Q. You say you prepared more than the one . 
page 135 ~ will that he executed? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How many other wills during that period of six weeks 
did you prepare for him? 
A. I think two. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. Two others besides this one? 
A .. Yes, sir, neither of which were c-ver executed. 
Q. I understand, but two other drafts besides this will Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Making three in all? 
A. Yes, sir. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. In these two other wills, did he mention any indebted-
ness which he owed to his wife! · 
~Heilidn~. ' 
Q. I believe you said the first intimation you had that Dr. 
Morrison may have been indebted to Mrs. Morrison came 
f .rom Mrs. Morrison? 
I 
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.A.. That is true. I 
Q. On that occasion when you were lep,ving Dr. Morrison's 
home after having conferred with him,i either on Thursday 
or Friday night? I 
page 136 }- A. Yes, sir. : 
Q. ·what was the purpose! of your visit on the 
Thursday night preceding the Friday night 1 
A. It was to discuss the preparation of his will or it may 
have been with reference to some of his i then current affairs. 
He had a number of leases there and, b~ing ill, I was collect-
ing some of the rents from some of the te11ants who had gotten 
in default, and it was probably in connection with both, but 
the preparation of the will was the priilnary object. 
Q. Does your file contain a carbon copy of the will as pre-
pared and presented to him on Friday, ~arch 27th? 
A. I think not, Mr. Meade, no, sir. I 
Q. Have you g·ot your file here with yop? 
A. Not my complete file. This is on131 the file in this suit, 
but I am sure I do not have any carbons of the other, because 
when he finally executed a will I then h~d the notes which I 
had accumulated over several weeks atid the drafts of the 
two other wills, and I instructed Mrs. Cannon to throw them 
all away, to avoid confusion, this having, been· the finally 
executed document, and that. was prior ~o his death. 
Q. It was reasonably possible, :Mr. Ashp.urn, that Mrs. :Mor-
rison made this suggestion to you about t}ie indebt~dness owed 
to her by Dr. Morrison, on Friday night!r was it not? 
A. It could have been, Mr. Meade, but I think 
page 137 }- not. I think it was Thursday night for this rea-
son: I gave the matter some llittle thought before 
I asked Dr. Morrison about it, because ~hat was the first I 
had heard about any indebtedness between them and I was 
considerably concerned about it because ~t seemed to me that 
I was the oi1e that was going to be in th(f position of having 
to determine what to do about the indehtiedness if he died. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. \Vhen did you make the final draft of the will? 
A. The last draft was written on Sat rday morning and 
carried there Saturday evening, I think. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. This sug·gestion could have been made by Mrs. Morri-
son, however, on Friday just as well as o Thursday? 
A. It is possible. In thinking the matt r over several days 
\, 
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ago I at first thought that I went back upstairs and asked 
him about it on the same night that she made the suggestion 
to me, but I am now inclined to think it' was the following 
night. One or the other is the case. . 
Q. You state that no changes were made in the· will after 
you presented it to Dr. Morrison on Saturday afternoon, 
March 28th? 
A. No changes. 
Q. Were any changes made from the time that 
page 138 ~ you took it from your office on Saturday up until 
the time it was finally executed? 
A. Absolutely none. 
Q. You, of course, on these occasions were acting as coun-
sel for Dr. Morrison in preparing· and drafting his wilU 
A. I suppose I was, Mr. Meade. I had represented both 
Dr. Morrison and Mrs. Morrison for some years about busi-
ness affairs they had, Federal taxes, leases, and whatever 
business they had. · 
Q. But you were not acting for Mrs. Morrison on the occa-
sion that you drafted the will or saw about its proper execu-
tion, and so forth? -
A. No, sir, I was not. 
Q. And as I understand, on your direct examination you 
have stated that after talking to Dr. Morrison on Friday 
you went back to your office and on Saturday morning dic-
tated the final draft of the will which included the provision 
as to the payment of the debt owed to Mrs. Morrison? 
A. That is right. · 
Q. And took the will out to Dr. Morrison's home and it 
was properly executed 1 
A. Yes;sir. 
Q. ,vhen did Dr. Morrison die, Mr. Ashburn? 
A. He died on the following Thursday, the 2nd of April. 
Q. Did you see him after he had executed the 
page 139 ~ will on Saturday afternoon, at any time prior to 
his death¥ 
A. He signed the will on Saturday the 28th of March, and 
the only other time after that when I saw Dr. Morrison was 
on Tuesday morning after Saturday. That would be the 
31st of March, I imagine, and it was probably in the neighbor-
hood of 9 o'clock in the morning. 
Q. Did he mention his will to you on that occasion Y 
A. Not in any way. 
Q. You were named as his executor? 
A. Yes, sir. As a matter of fact, on Tuesday morning he 
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did not talk to me. I went up to see hbn and he was in bed, 
propped up with two pillows and was; very weak, and he 
smiled and extended his hand. Mrs. ~hady had just come 
out of his room and one of the nurses were standing around 
there, and he seemed so weak that I sini.ply shook hands with 
him and told him I hoped he· would socm be better and left. 
I was on my 'way to Princess Anne Com~t House to try a case. 
Q. And both on the Saturday and op. the Tuesday when 
you saw him he was under the care of the doctor .and nurses 7 
A. I cannot say about .Saturday, M~r Meade, because the 
first time I remember seeing a nurse tiiere was on Tuesday. 
I think there was a nurse there on Saturday, but she did not 
come under my observationf · 
page 140 ~ Q. Do you now think that. you could have been 
mistaken as to your first tnought of going back 
up to see Dr. Morrison on the Friday night after talking with 
Mrs. Morrison about the debt f 1 
. A. My impressio~ is tha.~ it happened
1
just as I have stated 
1t, Mr. Meade. It 1s possible that I w~nt back on the same 
night, but I think not, because it disturl;>ed me and I wanted 
to think about what I should do under the circumstances. The 
situation as it then presented itself was that Mrs. Morrison 
was claiming this debt to her. So far ias I was concerned, 
Dr. Morrison had said nothing to me ~bout owing her, and 
it was additionally complicated by the thought that I knew the 
testamentary provision which he propo11 ed to make was not 
as favorable to her as she expected, and I thought I had bet-
ter inquire about the debt. , 
Thereupon the further taking of these depositions is ad-
journed to Monday, eTuly 26, 1937, at 3 :O' o'clock P. M. 
pag·e 141 ~ . OFFICES OF THE SPEC AL MASTER, 
July 26, 1937. 
Met pursuant to adjournment. 
Present: The same parties as hereto]ore noted. 
Mr. Ashburn: We want to introduce n evidence as show-
ing the age of Mrs. Carrie B. Morris ,n, a certificate from 
Spruill, Notary Public, and ask it be marked Exhibit 
Spruill 1. 
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a witness on behalf of the complainant, being first duly sworn, 
testified as follows: 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. State your name, age, residence and occupation 7 
A. W. T. Jarvis ; sixty; Virginia Beach, Virginia ; general 
insurance and real estate. · 
Q. How long have you been engaged in that business at 
- Virginia Beach Y 
A. Just a little over twenty-five years. 
Q. Are you familiar in a g·eneral way with the properties 
of the late Dr. Edgar H. Morrison located at Vir-
page 142 ~ ginia Beach Y 
A. Yes, sir, I handled that property for Dr. 
Morrison, for several years, six or seven years ago, three 
years, I think. 
Q. And you were one of the appraisers of the property 
after his death Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I hand you a copy of the inventory and appraisal .and 
am going to ask you to testify as to the fee simple values of 
. the property, starting with the first parcel which is lot No. 
6 in Block 17 on the plat of Virginia Beach, and that parcel 
is located at the northeast intersection of 17th Street and 
Atlantic Avenue, has a frontage on Ocean A venue of 50 feet 
and extending back 150 feet to Atlantic Avenue. That is the 
parcel that was occupied by Dr. Morrison as a residence, is 
it not7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. yVill you state please the, character of building that is 
on that parcel? , 
A. It is a frame building about 36 or 37 years old, in fair 
repair, and has about eleven or twelve rooms, I. think. It is 
a rig·ht good sized house and we were rather careful in our 
appraisal of it at $15,000. I don't think I have any reason 
to change my mind at the present time about its cash value. 
Q. You put its fee simple value then at about 
page 143 ~ $15,000? 
'A. We were very careful to take each piece rip 
separately, all of us being quite familiar with the property, 
Roy Barnes, Mr. Bonney and myself, and we came to that 
conclusion. 
By the Commissioner : 
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By Mr. Ashburn: . 
Q. The second parcel is Lot No. 5 in Block 17 on the plat. · 
of Virginia Beach property Y I 
A. We have it as Lot 6, Mr. Ashburn, ih .Square 17. Is that 
the one you mean Y I 
Q. That is the one. : 
A. They were squares at that time. t1he old Hughes plat 
showed squares instead of blocks. Thal: is the 1Seaside Cot-
~~ . 
Q. This lot fronts 50 feet on Ocean JA. venue and extends 
back between parallel lines 150 feet orl Atlantic. Avenue. 
Please tell us the improvements on that llot Y 
A. That has got a large building on it. [It is the old Gordon 
Cottage. That building is around 40 years old, I guess, the 
main building, or very close to it. The ddditions were made 
there more or less temporary for summer occupancy. It is 
. not a first-class piece of property by any means. 
pag·e 144 ~ Q. It is. rented for comme~cial purposes Y 
A. That is true, for summer use only. 
Q. And at what :figure do you place t1;le fee simple value 
on that parcel 7 I 
A. I said $20,000. I don't know that l should change my 
thought about it. I 
I 
By the Commissioner : : 
Q. What was the value of the scond plat? · 
A. $20,000. I realize that during som,~ seasons they got 
nice rent for it and other seasons they ~ailed to collect the. 
rents. I know one or two seasons they n ver collected rents, 
which did not make it very profitable pr perty at that time. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. That is described as B in the bill of complaint. We 
turn now to parcel described as C. Tha is lots 12 and 14 
on Block 22 on the plat of Virg'inia Bea h properties, the 
southwest corner of North Carolina A enue and Atlantic 
Avenue and runs 120 feet west. on N ort Carolina Avenue, 
which i~ Atlantic Street, and 140 feet sou~ from 17th Street. 
State, please, the character of the improv~ments that are on 
that parcel? ; 
A. Well there are at the · resent 'time three 
page 145 ~ stores on 17th Street, that ·s facing Atlantic 
Avenue. 
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Q. The stores face on 17th StreeU 
A. Yes, three tenants on 17th Street; the Linen Store, Por-
ter, and Barr's Drug Store. Then it has an old building in 
the rear that is occupied by a Chinaman and a laundry to-
gether. I do not think there is much occupancy. A radio 
repair man back there, but he does not appear to be doing 
anything. We placed a value on that of $25,000 and the 
reason we did that was because the construction of these 
buildings is very poor. It was probably constructed for as 
few pennies as it was possible to construct any building on 
Virginia Beach. Not any of them are standard walls. 
Q. You place the fee simple value on that at $25,000? 
A. Yes. If that had a better class of buildings on it, we 
would be more willing to place a higher value on it, but the 
buildings are very poor. 
Q. Now, the parcel described as D in the bill of complaint, 
beginning· at a point on the western line of Atlantic .A.venue 
distant 100 feet in a northerly direction from the northern 
side of 16th Street, running thence west parallel with 16th 
Street 155 feet, thence north and parallel with Atlantic Ave-
nue 40 feet, and thence east and parallel to 16th Stre'et 155 
feet to Atlantic Avenue, thence west on the south side of At-
lantic A venue 40 feet to the point of beginning. 
page 146 ~ That is a small building· next to the Bain Theatre. 
Describe the improvements on that property? 
A. That has a stucco building on it. I don't recall right 
now the number of rooms, but probably five or .. six. It was 
built for offices and late'r was turned into a dwelling and, 
knowing the person who lives in it, I know the rental is very, 
very low, if he pays any. I do not say he pays the rent, but 
if he does, it is very, very low. 
Q. What is the present value of thaU 
.A.. We have $4,000. I think my view about that building 
was $5,000. The building is new and pretty well constructed. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. What is the value now? 
A. $5,000, I would say. That was my idea at the time. It 
is appraised here at $4,000 but I think $5,000 is a fair value 
and I think it will bring it. 
Q. The other two appraisers evidently thought it was 
$4,000? 
A. Yes, and I agreed on that. 
I 
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Q. The parcel described as E in the bill of complaint is the 
northwest corner of 17th Street and JA.tlantic A venue, lot 
fronting 150 feet on Atlanti0 Avenue and extend-
page 147 ~ ing back 75 feet in a westerly direction and along 
17th Street. That is the bµilding on which the 
improvements were made, Mr. Commissioner. Will you state 
in a general way, Mr. Jarvis, the type bf buildings that are 
on that parcel f 
.A. Yes, sir. I helped to build that hµilding when I was a 
boy, .fo! Mr. Bonney. '!hat i~ ~round ~hirty-nine years ago 
· and 1t 1s a very attractive bmldmg to l~ok at but you know 
the age of it and I happen to see it was aagged in every way, 
shape and form. vVe placed a value or' that of $40,000. I 
think that is still the fair value. 
Q. Dr. Morrison, during his lifetime however, made ex-
tensive additions f I 
A. On the front end and a lot to the back. 
Q. What was the extent of those improvements- that Dr. 
Morrison put on that property after h~ purchased iU 
A. The store has not been added to because that was part 
of the warehouse- made into ·a store. It was the original part 
of the store because I helped to drive th~ nails and carry the 
lumber there to build it. The warehou~e was made a part 
of the store because we bought the stuf in carload lots. I 
was the manager of that store when it WflS built. vV e bought 
hay and grain and put it in the warehouse. They have no 
need for that class of merchandise any pore and they use it 
for a store, a small warehouse, that par~ of it. The upstairs 
is materially changed. He has put a big restaurant over all 
the living quarters except little piece in the 
page 148 ~ back. That was about eig·ht or ten rooms. Mr. 
Bonney built it. Of course here has been a lit-
tle addition on this side made to it. I lmd those improve-
ments made by the corporation. 
Q. There are several different mercant .le establishments in 
that building at the present time, are th '.re not? 
A. You mean on that loU 
Q. Yes. 
A. In back of it is the bank, and the ~ank is now closed. 
There is a barber shop. I do not have to·tell you. You shave 
in there. The roof has been sagged at l~ast fourteen inches, 
buckled down, and they have recently braced it up. · That 
building has no sales value. It has a god~ rental value. 
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Q. ·what the Commissioner is interested in is its adapt-
ability to the use t 
A. I cannot see any reason for any higher value on it. 
Q. The property is adapted to commercial use, isn't it i 
A. Yes, sir, Dr. Morrison paid $15,000 for it and I imagine 
he has spent $15,000 and maybe more. 
Q. Parcel F described in the bill of complaint, Lots 52 and 
53 in Block 99 on Plat No. 6 of Virginia Beach Development 
Company, described as a lot and a jib lot bounded on the 
northwest by the eastern line of Holly road as shown on the 
Linkhorn Park plat. They are those two little 
page 149 ~ lots down there near 34th Street. Are you fa-
miliar with those f 
A. Yes, sir. I have 620 feet just about as close to the sewer 
as that is. 
Q. What do you think this parcel is worth, fee simple 
value? 
A. $100. That is if you could find anybody in the world 
who would want it. 
· Q. Parcel G described in the bill of complaint as Lot 15 in 
B,lock 1 on the plat of Central Park. That is at the corner 
of 27th Street and Pacific Avenue. I do not think you will 
find that on the appraisal because I do not think we knew at 
that time that Dr. Morrison owned that. 
A. Is that the house that Flanagan lived in? 
Q. No, the house that Flanagan lived in is the next lot. 
This is the vacant lot on 27th Street west of Pacific Avenue 
50 by 115.97 feet. 
A. Did thev make those lots 50 feet front f 
Q. The corner lot is 50 feet and this is a corner lot. 
A. I think it is worth around $350. 
Q. Parcel H described in the bill of complaint is the parcel 
that you have referred to as the one formerly occupied by 
Flanagan. It is an irregularly shaped parcel¥ 
A. No, not the one that Flanagan occupied. That is not 
the one I have in mind. That irregular piece of 
page 150 ~ land was down on Holly Road. 
Q. No, this is the Flanagan piece? 
A. That is in the swamp. 
Q. This is 2.19 acres of marsh land and .21 acres of high-
land? · 
A. I think about $350. 
Q. The parcel described as I in the bill of complaint is one 
lot in Central Park, unnumbered. It is 50 by 115.97 feet fac-
ing· on 27th Street about half a block west of Pacific Avenue? 
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A. About $250. ·1 Q. The parcel described as J in the bill of complaint is 
Lot 1 in Block 99 on Map No. 3 extend~d and that also is a 
lot 50 by 115.97 feet, not contiguous to !the other lot, but in 
~sa~~~y I 
A. About the same price. I 
Q. Do you know of any other real e~tate owned by Dr. 
Morrison a·t Virginia Beach! !, 
A. Mr. Ashburn, I was under the imprtssion that he owned 
the place that Jimmy Hewitt lived in; 1Twif ord lived in it 
awhile, and that is on the other side. H~s he sold that prop-
erty! \ Q. That was sold. 
1 A. He owned that property there because he moved this 
old house from around the ,Beach down there. 
page 151 ~ By the Commissioner : 
Q. Were you well acquaiJited with Dr. Mor-
rison? I 
A. Very well, yes., sir. 1. 
Q. Had he engaged in the active practice of medicine for 
some years before his death? 1 
A. Yes, sir, he used to be my physician. 
Q. Was he in active practice clean up tintil his death? 
A. No, sir. . I 
Q. Had h_e retired from practice? \ 
A. Yes, sir.· 
Q. Had he any income except from his practice? 
A. That I cannot say; I understood he did. 
Q. The only income he had was from hts property? 
A. He told me he had considerable ilterest in Carolina 
and I visited him in Carolina and went er his farms with 
him. 
Q. That is his property, isn't iU 
A. He told me it was his property. 
Q. I say, did he have any other inco e except from his 
property? 
A. Not as far as I know. 
Q. How long· had he stopped practicing medicine before he 
died? 
A. That is difficult for me to answer. would say twelve 
or fifteen years. 
page 152 }- Q. Twelve or fifteen years · before he died? 
A. I think so. I am inclin d to think that is 
correct ; it has been some time. 
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CROSS EXAl\UNATION. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Did you know when Dr. Morrison paid for the lot de-
scribed under B in the bill of complaint known as the Seaside 
Inn? 
· A. I think I do. I think he paid $35,000 for it. I think that 
is the price. I thought they said he paid $35,000 for it. 
Q .. And you say now that that property for which he paid 
in 1926 $45,000 is worth in your opinion only $20,000? 
A. I say that is a very fair price for it today. 
Q. ,vhen did you collect rents and handle the Morrison 
property at Virginia Beach for Dr. Morrison? 
A. I have got all the receipts and repair bills. I did not 
collect all of them. I handled this building over here that we 
were just describing, and several others-he was away for a 
year, about-I had Powell as one of my tenants and the 
Florida Realty Corporation as another. I had a good many 
tenants and it ran up into several thousands of dollars. 
Q. What year was thaU 
A. I don't know. 
Q. Approximately? 
page 153 ~ A. Rig·ht in the beginning of the boom; about 
1925 or 1926. 
Q. Have you handled his property since 1930? 
A. No. 
Q. Wliat would you say is the fair and reasonable ap-
proximation of the rents which are derived from the prop-
erties that he owned at Virginia Beach at the present? 
A. Dr. Morrison told me what his income was, but I don't 
know what his rents are. 
Q. What did he tell you his income was? 
A. He told me lie had an income around $17,000 a vear. 
What he derived it from I have no idea. He told ·me he had 
an income of $17,000 a year. He said a rental income. I have 
no idea what his income was, but he told me that. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Of your own knowledge you have no idea as to what 
his income was? 
A. Not a bit. I am not the only person he told that to~ 
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being· recalled, as a witness I on behalf of the com-
plainants, further testified as follows:. 
Examined by Mr. Meade: 
Q. Are you familiar with the real estate of Dr. Morrison 
in the State· of North Carolina? 
A. I have been to Tarboro on two occasions and have been 
taken on the property by Mrs. Morrison and by Mr. Ruffin 
the tenant of the property, and have walked around the prop-
erties and seen the boundaries and seen! the buildings. 
Q. Do you recall offhand what all this property in North 
Carolina is assessed at? I 
A. I did not look at the land records out the firm of Gilliam 
& Bond, who are the North Carolina! attorneys for your 
client, advised me it is assessed at $55,ro, and here is their 
letter. 1 
Q. Did you make a recent visit to North Carolina for the 
purpose of interesting possible purcha~ers in the property 
down there, in making a sale of iU i 
A. I tried to interest a Mr. Clark who is a resident of 
Tarboro and he was interested in purcliasing it, but has not 
contracted to buy it. . 
Q. What was the best offer that you 
I 
got on the property 
in North Carolina 1 i 
A. $40,000 cash. : 
Q. Since your visit to N o;rth Carolina on this 
page 155 ~ particular occasion, has an leff ort been made to 
sell the property to Mr. Clark at $45,000? 
A. I understand from our correspo1idence there that it 
has, and he declined to purchase at $45,QOO. 
Q. Did you find Mr. Clark to be the only person for the 
purchase of the property? 
A. There was a railroad man in Tar oro named Stamper 
who thought he had a client at a highe, figure but that did 
not materialize. I talked to a number of people about the 
value of the property. Of course the val e of any property is 
dependent upon whether you can get purchaser. Your 
clients thought $40,000 was a little bit t. o low. If I under-
stood you correctly, you evidenced a wlillingness to sell at 
$45,000. The estimates I Jmve had frorti. Tarboro residents 
as to value run from $40,000 to $50,000. ! 
Q. Would your client, Mrs. Carrie Biggs Morrison be will-
ing· to join with the heirs of Dr. E. H. Morrison to sell the 
North Carolina real estate at the price .f $40,000 cash? 
A. I cannot say whether she would :r not at this time, 
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Mr. Meade. Acting on my advice some months ago, she 
thought it was desirable to dispose of it at that figure . 
. The Commissioner: vVhy not value the property at some 
value. 
Mr. Ashburn: $45,000 is what his client 
page 156 ~ valued it at. 
Mr. Meade: Our clients would probably take 
'$40,000 and he advised his client in the spring to take it. 
The Commissioner. The Commissioner will value this 
property at $45,000. 
By the Commissioner : 
Q. Do you know whether Dr. Morrison was engaged in the 
active practice of medicine at the time of his death Y 
A. He was not. 
Q. How long had it been since he was engaged as a prac-
titioner of medicine f 
.A . .At least eight years and probably longer before his 
death he had not practiced actively. 
Q. Did he engaged in any other business except that of 
practitioner of medicine f 
.A. He did not. His entire income was, I believe, derived 
from his real properties in Virginia and North Carolina. 
Q. And that was what he was living on Y 
A. Yes, sir. He hoped by improving his properties to in-
crease the rentals from them and the addition made to the 
Morrison building around in 1929 and 1930 was with that 
end in view. It was not as successful as he had anticipated 
because the first two years after the building was completed 
. ·he was unable to rent the upstairs of the build-
page 157 ~ ing. I know that of my own knowledge because 
, I collected the rents for him. And, also, he did 
not get as much rent from the downstairs stores as he ex-
pected to get when he enlarged the building·. 
Q. Have you any idea what his total income from rents 
was? 
A. The total income from rents has increased substantially 
and the income of his estate has increased substantially in 
the last few years due to improved business conditions at the 
Beach. I did know what thev are now. ' 
Q. What are they? · " 
A. I will have to add them up. 
Q. Well, do that. Does not the account filed here show 
that? 
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A. No, it does not. This, Mr. Commilssioner, is not exact 
because from some of the rentals there i' an agent's commis-
sion to be deducted. I would say it is probably within $500 
of the total. I have added up the leases that I call to mind 
and I think. they are all the rented pr~perties, and on the 
present basis I would say $10,500 in gross from Virginia 
Beach. That figure is substantially larg~r than it was when 
Dr. Morrison died. From the North Carolina property dur-
ing the last year of his life the income· ,vas slightly in excess 
of $1,500. The farm property is rented 'jon the basis of one-
fourth of the sale value of t~e crops and there is 
page 158 ~ a small place rented for al Coca-Cola bottling 
. plant at $30 a month, and th~re is a small dwell-
ing house rented at $20 a month, but I think the rent is in de-
fault on the dwelling· house for some mohths. 
. I 
And now at this date, to-wit, in the (plerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 24th day ',of September, 1937, 
the fallowing report was filed by N athanikl T. Green, Special 
Master: ! · 
page 159 ~ Virginia : \ 
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In the Circuit Court of Princess fnne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Complainant, 
v. I 
"\¥ alter L. Morrison, ct als., Respondents~ 
i 
REPORT OF SPECIAL MASTER NATHANIEL T. 
GREEN ACTING UNDER DECREE OF 
JULY 12, 1937. \ 
PRELIMINARY. 
The legal problems involved in the mat ers · referred to me 
a-s Special Master by the decree entere in this cause on 
the twelfth day of July, 1937, are so nu erous, various and 
intricate and consist so much of mixed q estions of law and 
fact that it is conducive to clarity to cons der and pass upon· 
such problems all together before answeri, g them separately 
and in the order in which they are set forth in said decree. 
It should be stated :first, however, that with the consent of 
all the parties, by counsel, except W altet L. Morrison who 
was proceeded against by orde' of publication and 
page 160 } who has never appeared in t is suit by counsel 
or otherwise, the hearing in th . matters before me 
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was commenced at my office in the City of Norfolk on the_ 
22nd day of July, 1937, and that the evidence returned by 
me with this report was duly taken in the presence of said 
counsel, and thereafter I heard the arguments of counsel on 
the questions involved. , 
Messrs. Willard R. Ashburn and Tazewell Taylor of Nor-
folk appeared for the complainant. 1\fr. Edwin B. Meade of 
Danville, Virginia, appeared for all the defendants except 
Walter L. Morrison above mentioned. 
·with this preliminary I now proceed to a discussion and 
determination of the problems presented. 
GENER.AL STATEMENT OF FACTS AND OBJECTS 
OF THIS .SUIT. 
Carrie Biggs Morrison, nee Carrie Biggs Williams, the 
complainant in this suit, and Doctor Edgar H. Morrison were 
married on the 10th day of l\iay, 1929. She at that time was 
a divorcee of some fifteen or sixteen years duration and he 
was a widower. She was a woman of some means,-from 
about $60,000 to $75,000,-consisting of money, stocks, bonds, 
etc. inherited from her father and during the :fifteen or six-
teen years previous to her marriage to Doctor Morrison 
she had personally managed and controlled her estate and 
after her marriage to Doctor Morrison continued to do so. 
Doctor Morrison had accumulated considerable 
page 161 ~ property consisting of real estate located in Vir-
. · ginia and North Carolina and seems to have 
owned all the real estate involved in this suit at the time of 
his marriage. He, however, owed some debts amounting to 
about $20,000, and as he had virtually retired from the prac-
tice of medicine he depended on the income of his real prop-
erty as a source of living and discharging his debts. He was 
acquainted in a general way when he married the complainant 
with the amount and nature of the property she owned and 
she knew generally what property he owned and the amount 
of his indebtedness. Doctor Morrison died intestate on the 
2nd day of April, 1936. He had, and left surviving him, no 
issue or children either by complainant or by his first wife, and 
his heirs at law were his brothers and sisters who are the 
parties defendant to this suit the purposes of which are to as-
certain the debts of Doctor Morrison, among which is an al-
leged indebtedness of $15,578 to tlle complainant; to settle the 
accounts of complainant as ·administratrix of Doctor Mor-
rison's estate; to determine the relative rights of the com-
plainant as the widow and the defendants as the heirs of Doc-
tor Morrison; to determine as to the liability of Doctor Mor-
I 
I 
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rison 's real estate both in Virginia and North Carolina to his 
debts and the proportionate part of sue~ debts ~hargeable re-
spectively on his Virg·inia and North Carolina real estate; 
and generally to settle all matters arii' ing relative to said 
estate. 
pag·e 162 ~ AS TO INDEBTEDNESS ~O COMPLAINANT. 
One of the most important questions 
1
arising in this cause 
is as to the alleged indebtedness of $15,578 to the complain-
ant. The defendants deny its validity, assert that it is not 
sufficiently established by the evidence, ~nd further say that 
it is barred by the Statute of Limitatiqms and is also void 
under the Statute of Frauds because H was not to be per-
formed within one year and was not in l,writing. 
As a prelude to the consideration of t~is indebtedness it is 
essential to note the situation and circ"bmstances of Doctor 
M:orrison relative to his estate at the ~ime of and shortly 
after his marriage with complainant. it that time he had 
very little, if any, personalty and his ass1ets were real assets; 
he was about $20,000 in debt, and was dependent on the rents 
of his real estate as a source for disc}iarging his debts as 
w-ell as for his living expenses; and he fwas desirous of im-
proving some of this real estate in order to increase his rental 
income. Among his real properties w~s a lot at Virginia 
Beach fronting· fifty feet on Ocean Avenµe and running ,back 
between parallel lines one hundred and :(ifty feet to Atlantic 
Avenue, being Lot Number Five in Block Number Seventeen 
on the plat of Virginia Beach Properti;. There is on this 
property a large frame building· know~ as '' Seaside Cot-
tage.'' On this lot Doctor Morrison before his marriage had 
placed a mortgage of $25,000 and at hi~ death the sum of 
$16,666.66 was still due and unpaid on this mortgage, the 
notes evidencing said balance of $16,666. 6 being held by the 
Merchants & Mechanics Savings· Bank f the City of Nor-
folk as collateral for an indeb edness now amount-
page 163 ~ ing to $6,500, but which at he time of Doctor 
:Morrison's marriage to co :plainant amounted 
to $18,000, and at this time the Bank hel the full amount of 
the $25,000 mortg·age as security therefor. 
The complainant testifies that she loa ed to Doctor Mor-
. rison money as follows :-
No. 1 June 30th, 1929 ................ : ........ $ 1,000.00 
No. 2 Nov. 29th, 1929......................... 4,000.00 
No. 3 Feb. 3rd, 1930.......................... 5,000.00 
No. 4 May 6th, 1930 .................. l • • • . • • • 5,000.00 
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No. 5 lVIch. 28th, 1930 ........................ . 
No. 6 Dec. 2Mh, 1930 ........................ . 
250.00 
328.00 
Total . . . . ............................ $15,578.00; 
that she advanced these moneys to him in two instances to 
make payments on the notes at the Merchants & Mechanics 
Savings Bank and in one instance a part, $150.00, to be 
used for the benefit of Willard Morrison, a brother of Doc-
tor Morrison, but that all the rest was to be used and was in 
fact used in repairing certain of his property at Virginia 
Beach so as to increase his rentals therefor; that prior to the 
time of making these loans she had been receiving a little 
over four percent on her moneys and that Doctor Morrison 
told her of his desire to make improvements on his· property 
and that if he borrowed the money from the bank to do so he 
would have to pay the equivalent of eight percent interest 
and that he would pay her six percent interest if she would 
loan him the· money; that she consented to do this with the 
understanding that she was to be repaid the amount loaned 
with accumulated interest when he paid off the outstanding 
note held by the Merchants & Mechanics Savings Bank, which, 
as has been stated, then amounted to $18,000, 
page 164 ~ and if anything happened to him it should come 
out of his estate. Her testimony is clear and ex-
plicit in all this and there is no evidence refuting it. 
AS TO COR.ROBORATION OF COMPLAINANT. 
Unquestionably the complainant cannot sustain her claim 
' as to this indebtedness unless as provided by Section 6209 of 
the Code her testimony is corroborated. This question of 
corroboration, therefore, first demands solution and necessi-
tates an examination of the evidence. 
There can be no doubt that Item Number One for $1,000 
and Item Number Six for $328.00 as I have hereinbefore listed 
the same were paid by complainant out of her own moneys 
on the indebtedness of Doctor Morrison to the Merchants & 
Mechanics Savings Bank of Norfolk. The cancelled checks 
evidencing these payments, each payable to that Bank as 
payee, were introduced and filed as Exhibit ''Curtis 1'' and 
Exhibit '' Curtis 2. '' The witness C. J. Curtis, vice president 
of the Bank, testified distinctly as to the application of the 
proceeds of these checks and further testifies that the com-
plainant and Doctor Morrison were both present when these 
checks were delivered to the Bank. 
Item Number Two for $4,000.00 as listed above is evidenced 
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by a cancelled check of complainant payable to cash and is 
filed as Exhibit '' Morrison 1.'' This ch~ck as presented has 
on its face the words ''Deposit to the creqit of Dr. Morrison;" 
hut it was admitted in ~he hearing before 
page 165 ~ me that those words had beeDi placed on the check 
after its payment and cancqllation for the sole 
purpose of indicating where the proceeqs went and are not 
to be conside red,-and of course they are not considered by 
me,-as evidence. However the complainant testified she de-
posited this check to the credit of ·Doctd;r Morrison and the 
witness C. L. Fisher, Manager of the National Bank of Com-
merce at Virginia Beach-(which bank I succeeded the V~r-
ginia Beach branch of Virginia Bank & T~~st Company, In-
corporated, on which the check was dra~ and with which 
Fisher was connected and employed at tpat time )-testified 
that the records of the Bank which were produced at the hear-
ing showed that on November 29th, 192f, the date of com-
plainant's check, there was a deposit of 1$4,000.00 to Docto.r 
Morrison's credit and a. withdrawal of that amount on the 
same day from complainant's deposit; iln fact, he testified 
that the $4,000.00 was withdrawn from complainant's account 
and deposited to Doctor Morrison's acco~nt on th'at day. 
Item Number Three for $5,000.00 as Jisted above is ex-
plained as follows: On February 3rd, 1930r Seaboard Citizens 
National Company, Incorporated, delive~ed to complainant 
its check payable to her order for $5,083.75, proceeds,from 
the sale of certain Fourth 4% Liberty Bonds belonging to 
her which she in the presence of Doctor j Morrison had left 
with .it for sale. Complainant testified tl1at they were sold 
for the purpose of making a loan to Do~tor Morrison and 
that $5,000.00 of the -amount was loaned tp Doctor Morrison 
and deposited to his credit in the bank at Virginia Beach. 
Mr. C. L. Fisher (as to whose identity and the po-
page 166 ~ sition he occupied see discussidn as to Item Num-
ber Two a hove) testified that the check was paid 
to the Vit~g'inia Beach Bank and that $5,0bO.OO of it was de-
1 po.site. d to the credit of Doctor.· Morrison aid $83.75 of it was 
deposited to the credit of complainant on· ebruary 4th, 1930. 
Item Number Four for $5,000.00 as list cl above is traced 
as follows : Complainant had some Four h 4% Registered 
Liberty Bonds and on May 6th, 1930, she in company with 
Doctor Morrison went to the Scaboard-Citiiens National Com-
pany, Incorporated, in Norfolk, Virginia, I and placed these 
bonds in its hands for sale and on that dalte received an ad-
vance of $5,000.00 from that company ag~inst the proceeds 
of the sale in the shape of a check for that mount payable to 
· Mrs. Carrie Biggs Williams ( the name of c. mplainant before 
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her marriage to Doctor Morrison, in which name the bondB 
were reg·istered). This cancelled check is filed as evidence as 
a part of Exhibit "Bain 3." On May 13th, 1930, the sale hav-
ing been consummated, the company delivered to complainant 
an additional check for $95.93 payable to the same payoo. 
The $5,000.00 check delivered on May 6th, 1930, was duly 
endorsed by complainant and was deposited to the credit of 
Doctor Morrison in the Virginia Beach Branch of the Vir-
ginia Bank & Trust Company, Incorporated, as shown by 
stamped endorsement and the written name '' E. H. Morrison'' 
under the same borne on the back of the check. This stamped 
endorsement and the name '' E. H. Morrison'' thereunder 
were made by E. H. Parker, the then manager of the Branch 
Bank at Virginia Beach, and Mr. C. L. Fisher (as to whom 
see discussion as to Item Number Two herein-
page 167 ~ above) not only testified to this, but he also testi-
fied that this check was included in and was a part 
of a deposit of $5,700.83 to Doctor Morrison's account made 
on May 7th, 1930. 
Item Number Five for $250.00 is evidenced by a check dated 
March 28th, 1930, drawn by complainant payable to ''Cash'' 
and filed as Exhibit '')\fonison 2. '' On its face are the words, 
"Deposited to Dr. :Morrison's Account,'' but it appears that 
this notation was ·made ·after the payment, cancellation and 
return of the check for the purpose of designating where the 
money went and is not therefore .evidence. Complainant tes-
tified the check was in part to pay workmen on the Morrison 
Building and $150.00 thereof was sent to ·wmard Morrison, 
a brother of Doctor Morrison. The witness C. L. Fisher 
( already mentioned several times in this report) testified 
that on March 28th, 1930, the date of this check, there was a 
withdrawal of $250.00 from complainant's account and on the 
same date a deposit of $250.00 to Doctor Morrison's account. 
On Saturday, the 28th day of March, 1936, Doctor Morrison 
duly signed, acknowledged and executed according to la.w a 
paper as a will which contained the following· clause: (See 
Exhibit Ashburn 1) 
"I direct my executor to pay all my just debts, including 
debts due my wife Carrie Biggs Morrison, as soon after my 
death as may be reasonably convenient in the administration 
of my estate according to the directions herein contained.'' 
This will was left after its clue execution by Doctor Mor-
rison in his possession at his home at Virginia 
page 168 r Beach. On April 2nd, 1936-four days after the 
execution of this will-Doctor Morrison died and 
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the will cou]d not be found, and although diligent search was 
made no trace of it was eyer discovered. 
On the 3rd day of J uue, 1936, thr~e of the defendants 
herein, Willard S. Morrison, Grace M. Grady and Hope Mor-
rison, instituted a suit in the Circuit C°i~rt of Princess Anne 
County against the complainant in her pwn right and as ad-
ministratrix of Doctor Morrison, and against \Valter L. Mor-
rison, the other def enda.nt herein, seeking to have the said 
paper set up as the last wi11 and testa~ent of Doctor Mor-
rison. The record in this case has bec;m introduced in evi-
dence before me and it appears therefrom that after consid-
ering the evidence the court entered a decree on October 
1st, 1936, dismissing tho bill of complaii~ants therein at their 
cost, thereby in effect refusing· to set up said paper as the last 
will and testament of Doctor Morrison. !From this decree the 
complainants in that suit applied to the Supreme Court of 
Appeals of Virg·inia for an appeal, whiGh that court denied. 
The paper in question was drafted and !prepared by Mr. W. 
R. Ashburn who -was named therein as [ executor. Mr. Ash-
burn testified that his final draft of Doctor Morrison's will 
was the result of a consultation running through several 
weeks and was completed by him on S~~urday morning, the 
28th day of March, 1936,-the will beirlg signed by Doctor 
Morrison and duly attested on the evenfog of that day; that 
he had seen and talked with Doctor Morrison in the latter's 
homo on Thursday night, the 26th of }larch, 1936, Doctor 
}lorrison being then sick anq confined to his bed, 
page 169 ~ and that Doctor Morrison h~d then said to him 
that as Ashburn was to be hi~ executor he wished 
him to understand all about his estate; that aside from cur-
rent household expenses and a few personal bills he, Doctor 
Morrison, only owed $6,500.00 in the wqrld and that was a 
debt due at the Merchants & Mechanics Savings Bank; that 
on leaving Doctor Morrison after this onversation he had 
encountered the complainant, Mrs. Morr son, who asked him 
how he thoug-I1t Doctor Morrison was an. he replied that he 
thought he was very ill; that she then sa.i to him that Doctor 
Morrison owed her a large sum of mon y and that she had 
nothing to show for it, adding, "I can' : state to the penny 
the exact amount but I have some me~oranda on it and I 
could tell you what the amount is;" th .t this statement of 
M:rs. Morrison caused him considerable concern in view of 
what Doctor :Morrison had just said to 1i· , as to his indebted-
ness and as he was named as executor in the will it mig·ht 
place him in a peculiar and embarrassing position after-
wards; then, in Mr. Ashburn's own words, "So I went back 
on Friday night (the 27th of March, 19r) and we (Doctor 
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Morrison and himself) were discussing· various matters. I 
said, 'Doctor, Mrs. Morrison tells me that you are substan-
tially indebted to her. I thought I had better ask you about 
it," and 'he said, "Yes that's true." I said, 'How much do 
you owe her?' He said, 'About $17,000.00 She will know.' 
I said, 'Shall I make any reference to that in the will?' And 
he said, 'Yes put it in,' and the reason no amount was stated 
in the will was because l1e wasn't exactly sure of the amount 
and I made no further inquiry of her as to the amount but 
put it in the language in which the will was ex-
page 170 ~ ecuted." 
This clause of the will of Doctor Morrison has 
been set out at this place as being· admissible in evidence as 
a statement of Doctor :Morrison corroboratory of the testi-
mony of the complainant. The fact that the will was never es-
tablished as his last will and testament does not, in view of 
the uncontradicted evidence as- to its legal execution by him 
and its proper attestation, preclude or militate against its 
admissibility for this purpose. It is to be regarded not only 
µs a simple admission by Doctor :Morrison, but there is a 
solemnity attending it that gives it greater weight. 
In the case of In Re G-racie's Esta.te (Pa.) 27 Atl. 1083, 
the wife had written and executed a will wherein she declared 
that certain moneys deposited to her credit in a certain bank 
belonged to her husband and were his earnings. She subse-
quently tore from the will her signature thereto, thus ren-
dering the paper nugatory as a will. The court held, after 
her death, that the paper was admissible as a declaration by 
her as to the ownership of the deposi.t although she had de-
stroyed her signature to it previous to her death. The court 
said inter a-Zia: 
''vVhilst it could not take effect as a will there is no ap-
parent reason * ,x. * why it is not competent proof of her 
declaration. It is conceded that oral proof can be made of 
them, and we have much better proof, to-wit, written evi-
dence.'' 
In Shepherd v. TVhite, 11 Tex. 346, where, in a pap.er in-
tended to be testamentary but invalidated as such, a declara-
tion was contained that the writer's father had 
page 171 ~ paid two-thirds of the purchase price of certain 
land, the title of which was in the writer, and was 
therefore entitled to a two-thirds interest in the same, the 
court held the paper admissible as evidence of a declaration 
of trust, saying: 
. ' 
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'' An instrument intended as a will, ~ay not be valid as 
such, under our testamentary laws, an4 yet valid for some 
other purposes. If it contains evidenc~ of a declaration of 
trust, it would be legal evidence of such fact.'' 
I 
In Tearney v. Marmion (W. Va.) 1371S. E. 543, the court 
went much further and held that a clause in a will valid in 
Pennsylvania but, invalid in West Virgtnia was a sufficient 
memorandum in writing in West Virginit to satisfy the Stat-
ute of F'rauds and justify a decree for specific performance. 
See also: 
White, et al v. Holnu111i (Tex.) 60 S. wJ 437~ 
I 
The evidence of Mr. Ashburn as to Jhat occasioned this 
clause in the paper executed as a will and as to what Doctor 
Morrison stated to him at the time is corsidered admissible, 
first, because it tended to make certain 1and to identify the 
debts and the amounts thereof due to complainant mentioned 
in those general terms in the will, and, s+condly, because the 
statements made to l\tir. Ashburn were in the nature of dee-
, larations or admissions by Doctor Morrison of the existence 
of debts clue complainant. 1 
See: Coles v. JJ1artin 99 Va. 223; Montwµa Tonopah Mining 
Co. v. Divnlap, 196 Fed. 612; 37 0. J. p. 1249, Note 64, appended 
and the cases cited in said lnote; 17 Rul. Cas. 
page 172 ~ Law, p. 905, Sec. 264. · I 
1 Lastly on this question of dorroboration of the 
testimony of the complainant it is to be\ noted that Doctor 
Morrison did imprm.re certain portions ofj his Virginia Beach 
property and in the opinion of the wi tners Jarvis expended 
$15,000.00 or more in doing this. It is not,shown that he pro-
cured any moneys from any other source~' than from his wife 
to make these improvements and as hi sole income was 
rental from his real estate and as he lived on this income and 
paid on the mortgage debt of $18,000.0 less the $1,100.00 
paid by his wife $10,400.00 during the eriod between the 
alleged loan by his wife to his death, this ds regarded as an-
other circumstance corroborative of the I testimony of the 
complainant. 
The Special Master holds that in view o the facts set forth 
above wl1ich are amply proven by the vidence, the testi-
mony of the complainant as to the indeBtedness · of Doctor 
Morrison to herself is abundantly corrob6rated. Each item 
of that indebtedness is traced to the complainant as the 
source of the money and to Doctor Morris~m as the recipient 
, of the same from her. The deposits to roctor Morrison's 
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bank accounts coincide in times and amounts with ·with-
drawals of like amounts from the property of the complain-
ant with startling and impressive emphasis. In this respect 
the case resembles and parallels some of the features of 
Davies v: Silvey, 148 Va. 132, ,vhere the court held the evi-
dence of that character as to loans made to decedent cor-
roborated by such coincidences. The clause of the paper ex-
ecuted by Doctor Morrison as a whole taken in connection 
with Mr. Ashburn's testimony adds to corroboration of com-
plainant. 's evidence. The testimony fails to show 
pag·e 173 ~ any other debts due complainant to which the 
clause could apply than those as to which com-
plainant testifies and Doctor Morrison's rough estimate of 
$17,000.00 as the amount of those debts with the added phrase 
'' She will know'' is approximate enough to the real amount 
due her, according to her testimony, as to be more than sug-
g·estive that he was referring to the indebtedness set forth in 
her testimony. The Special Master regards it as in fact an 
admission by Doctor Morrison of the existence and validity 
of that indebtedness. The fact that improvements to the ex-
tent of $15,000.00 or more ,vere made by Doctor Morrison 
to certain portions of his property at Virginia Beach during 
. or about the time compl~inant testifies that she was letting 
him have portions of this money for that purpose and that 
no other source is pointed out from which he procured the 
money to make such improvements is additional corrobora-
tion of complainant's claim. 
It is true that there is no direct corroboration of that por-
tion of complainant's testimony that the moneys loaned by 
her to Doctor Morrison were to be repaid her with accumu-
lated interest when he had fully paid off and discharg·ed the 
debt of the lVIerchants & Mechanies Savings Bank secured 
by mortgage on th~ '' Seaside Cottage'' property at Virginia 
Beach. However, when we consider that the complainant and 
Doctor Morrison were husband and wife and that at the 
time the agreement as to thes·e loans was made Doctor Mor-
rison's debt to the Bank was $18,000.00 and that the onlv 
source of income he had from which to discharge that debt 
and to pay his living· expenses were the rents from bis prop-
erty, it was a natural and a businesslike arrange-
page 174 }- ment for complainant and her husband to ag~ee 
that the indebtedness to her with accumulated in-
terest should be Tepaid when the indebtedness to the Bank 
had been fully discharged; to discharge the debt of $18,000.00 
at the Bank and to pay the recurrent discount-not a small 
item-at each renewal and to pay his living expenses from 
the rents which constituted his whole income was a sufficient 
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burden without undertaking to pay in lddition the debt due 
complainant and the interest., year11r or semi-annually, 
thereon. The burden of having to pay both indebtednesses and 
the interest on them during· the same P,eriod of time and to 
pay his living expenses-all from his ~ents--was a _task no 
wise man would have undertaken and which, in the opinion 
of the Special Master, Doctor Morrison I would not have been 
able to accomplish. The arrangement \made as to the time 
of repayment to the complainant was a reasonable one an<l 
such as the conditions and circumstances necessitated. 
But aside from these circumstances it must be remembered 
that it is not:essential that the complaina*t's testimony should 
be corroborated on all material points; I it is only necessary 
that corroboration should be on some essential facts and to 
such an extent as will confirm and strengthen belief in her 
testimony. The cases of Bitrton v. Mh,nson,, 142 Va.· 500; 
Davies v. Si.lvey., 148 Va.132; Ra.tl'iff v.\Jewell, 153 Va. 315, 
so declare the law. 
The Special Master concludes that the complainant's tes-
timony has been so sufficiently corroborated as to justify its 
acceptance as true in every respect. ! 
I 
page 175 ~ A·S TO THE STATUTE OF1 LIMITATIONS. 
The defendants argue and set up as a defense to complain-
ant's claim that it is barred bv the Statute of Limitations. 
In view of complainant's t;stimony tllat the indebtedness 
to her with accumulated interest was not\ to be paid until the 
debt held by the Merchants & Mechanic~ Savings Bank had 
been fully discharged or until Doctor 1\fo:ririson died, in which 
event it was to be paid out of his estateJ and in the further 
view that the Special Master holds that her testimony is so 
substantially corroborated as to justify\ its being taken as 
true, it would seem that as the debt to tl e Bank has not yet 
been discharµ;ed and as Doctor }Iorriso . did not die until 
April 2nd, 1936, the rig·ht of act.ion on he indebtedness to 
complainant did not accrue until the last entioned date; and 
if this is true, and the Special Master tl inks it is, then the 
indebtedness to the complainant is not ha · red by the Statute 
of Limitations. In Duncan et al. v. Di1,nca z's Adni'x., 117 Va. 
487, the court held that on a claim or de and payable at the 
death of the debtor-the claim being on al an made the debtor 
fifteen years before his death-the Stathte of Limitations 
only began to run after the death of the 1, debtor. The case 
of Morrisey v. Morrisey (Mass.) 62 N .. E~ 972, is cited with 
approval in the Duncan case. There the laintiff loaned de-
fendant certain money in consideration of !defendant's prom-
I 
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ise to convey or devise her house to him. Defendant died 
without doing so; it was held plaintiff's right of action on 
the promise accrued only upon defendant's death 
page 176 ~ and that the Statute of Limitations ran from that 
time. 
In Scott v. Osborne, 2nd Munf. 413, a father-in-law prom-
ised ·a son-in-law that if he would purchase a certain tract 
of land he, the father-in-law, would assist him by letting him 
have the amount of a particular bond when collected. It was 
held that the son-in-law's right of action did not accrue until 
the bond was collected and limitation did not begin to run 
against him until then. 
In Montana, Tonopah Min. Co. v. Dumla.p, 196 Fed. 612, the 
,Circuit Court of Appeals for the 9th Circuit held: 
"When a corporation promised to pay for extra non-official 
services rendered by an officer as soon as it should be out of ' 
debt, limitation did not begin to run against an action to re-
cover for such services until the happening of that event.'' 
See to the same effect: 
Cooper v. Colson (N. J.) 105 Am. St. Rep. 660, Harrison v. 
Harrison (Ia.) 100 N. W. 344, 37 Corpus J,uris, p. 818, Sec. 
169 et seq. 
THE CLAUSE IN THE ALLEGED "WILL AS CREATING 
A CHARGE OR AS A NE,v PROMISE. 
Inasmuch, however, as the court may not take the same 
view of the law and the evidence that the Special Master has 
hereinbefore set forth it is proper that notice should be taken 
of the contentions of the complainant relative to the defense 
of limitation. 
Complainant says that even if it should be held 
page 177 ~ that the Special Master is in error in his holding 
above, yet that the clause in the paper executed 
by Doctor Morrison as a will constituted a charge of her 
debts on the estate of Doctor Morrison or was a new promise 
under Sections 5812 and 5814 of the Code. 
As to the contention that the clause in the paper executed 
as a will' created a charge on Doctor Morrison's estate for 
the payment of the debts to complainant, the Special :Master 
holds that the clause did not have that effect. It was of 
course competent for Doctor Morrison to make such a charge 
by his will; but here we have no will-instead we have a 
solemn decision of a court of competent jurisdiction, affirmed 
I 
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by the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia, that the paper 
executed by Doctor Morrison as a wHi never operated or 
went into effect as his will. In the strf ct legal sense there 
never is a will until the death of the maker; until that time 
a paper intended to take effect as a will i~ merely ambulator!. 
It cannot therefore be held that a paper executed as a WJ.11 
but never taking effect as a will operate~ to. create a charge 
on the estate of Doctor Morrison. In a ~oie by Freeman in 
89 Am. St. Rep. 486-487, it is said, citingi many cases : 
I 
'' The essential characteristic of a will is that it operates 
only upon and by reason of the death o~ the maker; Up to 
that time it is ambulatory and revocabl1. By its execution 
the author has parted with no rights nor1 divested himself of 
no interest in or control over his prop~rty, and no rights 
have accr-ued to, and no estate has vested ~n, any other person. 
The death of the niaker for the first time establishes the char-
. acter of the instrument. It then ceasd to be ambulatory, 
acquires a fixed statits, {J/Jid opemtes as I a tra;nsfer of title. 
* * * It is essential; to a will that it should be made to depend 
upon the death of the maker to consitnvn~ate it, up to which 
tim.e it is inoperative and revocable.'' (]!talics supplied.) 
i 
page 178 ~ The clause in the paper exeQuted as a will never 
became operative as a part of any consummated 
will by Doctor Morrison and never therefore created any. 
charge of the complainant's debts on his ~state. 
In connection with the contention that the clause in the. 
paper executed as a will operated as a new promise and pre-
vented the operation of the Statute of Limitations against the 
debts of the complainant it is well to coi1 sider Section 5814 
of the Code, which is in these words : 
''No provision. in the will of any testatlr. devising his real 
estate, or any part thereof, subject to the payment of his 
debts, or charging the same therewith, shall prevent this 
chapter ( on Limitation of suits) from ope a ting against such 
debts, unless it plainly appears to be t testator's intent 
that it shall not so operate." 
The Special Master is of the opinion t at the "will" re-
ferred to in this Section is a will which I has been consum-
mated by the death of the maker and has ~een probated and 
recorded as such a will. The Statute has: no reference to a 
paper executed and intended to operate as a will but which 
for some reason or other cannot have that effect; the :Statute 
does not mean a merely ambulatory paper r revocable paper 
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which perhaps for instance has been revoked and annulled 
by its maker before his death. It can only mean a will that 
has come into effect and operation by the death of the tes-
tator. 
Much that has beon said on the contention that a charge 
, was created in favor of complainant's debt by the clause in 
question is applicable to this contention also. Strength is 
lent to this view by the use twice in the Statute 
page 179 ~ of the word "testator", viz., "one who dies leav-
ing a will.'' Doctor Morrison did not die leaving 
a will; he died intestate and has been adjudicated as having 
so died. There is here, therefore, no "will of any testator" 
such as the Statute describes. If tp.e paper executed by Doc-
tor Morrison as a will had been probated and gone into ef-
fect as a will the Special Master believes the clause in ques-
tion would have operated to show an intention on Doctor 
Morrison's part that limitations should not operate against 
compiai11ant 's debts, and as the court may take a different 
vjew than that just taken the Special Master has examined 
this question also. 
The clause directs the executor to pay all of Doctor Mor-
rison's just debts "including· debts due my wife Carrie Biggs 
J\forrison.'' This seems to the Special Master a sufficient 
i,pecification to show an intent on Doctor Morrison's part 
that the complainant's debts should be paid regardless of the 
Statute of Limitations, and he would so hold if the paper 
had been consummated as the will of Doctor Morrison. 
In Johnston, Tr. v. ·wil.son's Adm,r., 29 Gratt. 379, 387, 
Judge Staples in construing this Statute says: 
''When the testator specifies the particular debts he means 
to be paid out of bis realty but little difficulty can arise with 
respect to his intention. It may be safely presumed that 
these debts had not been paid and that it was his purpose that 
they should be paid at all events without regard to the limi-
tation. But when the charg·e is for the payment of debts 
generally, the testator has no reference to any particular 
debt. It is not to be presumed his intention was to provide 
for an indefinite extension of time in favor of all who might 
assert claims against his estate.'' 
However, the view taken as to the meaning of 
page 180 ~ the word "will" in Section 5814 renders a de-
cision of this question unnecessary unless the 
court should take the contrary view. · 
It was argued before the Special Master by counsel for 
the defendants that a new promise to lift the Statute of Limi-
l 
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tations must not only be in writing but must be communicated 
to the creditor or his agent by the debtdr or his agent-citing 
Burk's Pleading and Practice ( 3rd Ed.!) p. 376-and that as 
this writing executed as, but never takiig effect as a will was 
never communicated to complainant orl her agent by Doctor 
Morrison or his agent, it cannot be held to be a new promise 
lifting the Statute of Limitations as to! complainant's debts. 
Complainant's counsel strongly contended that Judge Burk's 
statements in this respect and the case iof Cann. v. Cann (W. 
Va.) 20 8. E. 910, are not the law in Virginia. It seems to the 
Special Master unnecessary to decide this question in this 
case. What Judge Burks says is ''laidl.down'' to be the law 
in this respect by 19 Am. Eng. Encl. Law (2nd Ed.) 291, may 
or may not be the law in Virginia as to \a new promise under 
Section 5812 of the Code, but it can hav:e no application to a 
provision in a will, as to which Section ~814 of the Code fur-
nishes the entire law in this state, and complainant's conten-
tion iu this regard is rested entirely o~ Section 5814. The 
Special ~faster has rejected complaina1H 's claim under this 
Section because the paper executed as ~ will never was con-
summated and never went into effect as a "will" as that word 
used in Section 5814 is to be understoodi and applied. 
page 181 ~ THE STATUTE OF FRAUDS. 
Coun:sel for defendants cont.ends that 
1
the evid~nce for the 
complamant, even though considered to be true, simply shows 
a contract not to be performed within orte year and that it is 
therefore void under the Statute of F1,aucls because not iu 
writing. The evidence shows that the 1 complainant agreed 
to adyance the money furnished by her t9 enable Doctor Mor-
rison to improve the property at Virginia Beach belonging 
to him and that she was to be repaid thisi money with interest 
when the debt secured by the mortgage o* "Seaside Cottage" 
was paid the :Merchants & Mechanics Savings Bank by him, 
and if anything· happened (meaning· of c I urse if Doctor Mor-
rison died) it should be paid out of his state. She actually 
furnished the money and the contract o her part has been 
fully executed. The Special Master hol ~s that the contract 
of the complainant is not void under tl e provisions of the 
Statute of Frauds as to contracts not to 'e performed within 
a year. 
In Th01nas v. Annston,g, 86 Va. 323; 32~, a promise to leave 
a person a. support at the death of the promiser in considera-
tion of services during the balance of his life by a promisee 
was held not within this provision of th~ Statute of Frauds. 
Jndge Lacy says: 
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"The contracts contemplated by the statute are such as, 
by their terms, are postponed beyond a year, but when the 
agreement is to be postponed u,pon, a contingency, and it does 
not appear ·within the agree11ient that it is to be perforniell 
after the year, then writing is not necessary, for the contin-
gency might happen within the year. If by its terms or by 
reasonable construction, a contract not in writing can be 
fully performed within a year, althoitgh it can be· clone only 
by the occitrrence of smne i11iprobable event, as 
page 182 ~ the death of the person referred to, it is not within 
the statute; so, if it can, be verforrned on one side 
within the year." (Italics supplied.) 
In the instant case the contract might have been performed 
at any time within a year. The debt to the Merchants & Me-
chanics Savings Bank fell due every ninety days and a pay--
ment of the same at any clue elate within a year would have 
discharged the mortgage on the '' Seaside Cottage''. Again, 
Doctor Morrison might have died within a year, in which 
event performance of the contract, that is payment of com-
plainant's debts by his estate, was at once in order. The 
language of Judge Lacy is directly in point as to these con-
tingencies. · 
In Bro1wne on the Statitte of Frau,ds, Sections 274-275, it 
is said: 
'' Suppose the parties make no stipitlation as to tini.e; but 
the performance of the agreement depends either expressly 
or by reasonable implication upon the happening of a certain 
contingency which may occur within the year. In such cases 
it is settled upon authority and reasonable in principle that 
the statute shall not apply. The agreement 11iay be performed 
entirely within a year, consistently with the understanding 
and rights of the parties. There are many cases which illus-
trate this rule, and which may be conveniently divided into 
classes, for the purpose of showing more clearly the extent of 
the rule. 
Cases where the thing promised is in terms to be done 
when a certain event occurs wl1ich may occur within a year; 
as, for instance, to pay money on the day of the promiser's 
marriage; to leave it by will (the promise, of course, taking 
effect in the event of promisor's death), or that his executor 
shall pay it; to pay on the death of a third person; to pay 
when a sum of money is received by the promisor from a 
third person, which payment may be made ·within the year; 
to save a party harmless from signing an obligation, which 
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obligation may be forfeited within the year ;-are not within 
1 the statute.'' 1 
page 183 ~ See also: I 
I 
Seddon v. Rosenbaitm, 85 Va. 932, Reed d7 MdCormick v. 
Gold, 102 Va. 37. \ 
Again, it seems by the weight of authority that an oral 
contract capable or possible of perform~nce on one side or 
by one party within a year is not within the provision of the 
Statute of Frauds relative to contracts not to· be performed 
within a year. Vol. I Reed on the Stathte of Frauds, 206, 
Note 138 Am. St. Rep. 590 at p. 610.· I 
In Reed & M dGonnick v. Gold, supra, where our court af-
firmatively and unqualifiedly approved ~he leading English 
case of Donellan v. Read, 3 Barn. & .Alq. 899, Judge Keith 
says: I 
''This case (Donellarn, v. Read, supra) -lvas followed in the 
more recent case of Gher·ry v. He11iing, 4 ~xch. 631, in which 
Parke, B., said : 'The rule must be dischatg·ed. With respect 
to the question whether this is an instru~ent within the stat-
ute of frauds, I think that Donellan v. Read is an answer, 
and, in my opinion, that case was rightly decided. The ques-
tion turns upon the construction of the words 'not to be per-
formed,' and in Donella.n v. Read the coitrt considered that 
those words meant not to be performed ~n either side, and 
did not vncliide case:s where the contract iwas performed on,. 
one side.' " (Italics supplied.) \ 
The evidence in this case shows that tlae complainant ad-
vanced to Doctor Morrison all the moneyj she advanced him 
within a year from her agreement with him, except the sum 
of $328.00 advanced on December 24th, 1930, and certainly to 
the extent of the advances actually made I by her within ~he 
year the contract was an executed contrac~on her part. How-
ever the .fact that the advance ent of $328.00 was 
page 184 r made more than a year after the contract does 
not bring the contract within e one year clause 
of the statute. 
In the note, 138 Am. St. Rep. 590, at Pir·ges 594-5, et seq. 
it is said: 
"Nor is a case brought within the st_at~te of frauds from 
the fact that performance under the contract extends beyond 
a year, whe_re it appears that the contracj: is (was) capable 
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of being co1npleted ,within the year. Thus, in V a1iTV oert v . 
.Albamy d'; S. R. Co., 67 N. Y. 538, where the plaintiff agreed 
orally to sell and deliver to the defendant one thousand cords 
of wood without fL~ing a. definite time for delivery, and part 
of the wood was delivered more than a year after making the 
contract.'' (Italics supplied.) And then follow other cases 
cited annotatorily, to the same effect. 
But further on this question the .Special Master believes 
and finds that the clause in the paper executed by Doctor 
Morrison as a will directing the payment of the debts due by 
him to complainant was a sufficient memorandum or note in 
writing of the contract between himself and the complainant 
to take said contract out of the statute of frauds. The evi-
dence of Mr . .Ashburn clearly establishes the application of 
the clause to the debts due complainant involved in this snit. 
It is well settled that there is no necessity that such a memo-
randum or note be delivered. It is sufficient that it has been 
signed, even though retained in the possession of the signer. 
Thus, an undelivered deQd signed by the grantor, though 
never delivered, has been held a sufficient memorandum within 
the terms of the statute. Bowles v. lVoods01i, 6 Gratt. 78; 
Parrill v. McKinley, 9 Gratt. 1; Chiles v. Bowyer, 127 Va. 
249. And the fact that such a memorandum on 
page 185 r oath was lost or subsequently disappeared does 
not operate to destroy its effect and validity, for 
it is well settled that clear and specific parole proof of its 
execution and of its contents, if it is lost or destroyed, is 
sufficient to show compliance with the statute of frauds.-See 
Note 1916 ( e) Anno. Oas. p. 173 and cases cited therein. 
COMPETENCY OF COMPLAINA..L"\fT AS WITNESS. 
It was urged before me by defendants' counsel that com-
plainant's testimony is incompetent and should be excluded 
because of Section 6212 of the Code, which reads as follows :-
''Neither husband nor wife shall, without the consent of 
the other, be examined in any case as to any communication 
privately made by one to the other while married, nor shall 
either be permitted, without such consent, to reveal in testi-
mony after the marriage relation ceases any such communi-
cation made while the marriag·e subsisted.'' 
The Special Master does.not think this statute is applicable 
here. Section 6212 must be read in pari nwteria with Section 
6210, which provides : 
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''Husband and wife shall be compe nt. to testify for or 
against each other in all cases, civil Or1; criminal, except as 
otherwise provided.'' 
I construe this last mentioned Section 6210 as applying to 
the personal representative of a deceas~d husband and wife 
just as it would apply if they were both living. If Section 
6212 should be construed as '' otherwise provided'' within 
the meaning of those word~ as used in Section 
page 186 ~ 6210 so as to exclude all evi~ence of either spouse 
as to a contract existing betwe€n them and any 
communications between them, Section ii 6210 would be ren-
dered virtually nugatory. 
1 
• 
But omitti11g the view above expressed, it seems to the 
Special Master that counsel for defendants in this case has 
himself been influential in having our ¢ourt of Appeals, in 
Thomas v. First N a-t. B anlc, 166 Va. 647 ,! place a construction 
upon S.ection 6212 of the Code contrary 1
1 
to his contention in 
this case. In that case the wife of a decedent testified that 
he had told her in effect that certain co1,porate stock held by 
him was hers to sell or us·e as she pleased and said, "You 
will not have any trouble with them becahse it is all sealed in 
an envelope and addressed to you''; she 1:also testified that he 
had given her his bunch of keys among which was a key to the 
locked compartment in the iron safe at his store, and told 
her to take care of them, that they woum mean a great deal 
to her if anything happened to him, "fbr the keys there in 
that bunch open the box in which there ar~ private papers left 
for you.',, In the box was the stock in qhestion addressed to 
her, and the court held the delivery of tlie keys to her as she 
testified constituted a delivery, and thel'efore a gift, of the 
stock to her. The court further held tHat Section 6212 did 
not apply and that her testimony was· admissible. In its 
opinion the court held that what her h sband had told her 
was not a communication privatclv 1nade by her husband. It 
noted the fact that her husband had toll his secretary and 
another employee that he had given hi. ,vi.fe the, stock a::; 
showing that there was nothing of a pri ate and confidential 
nature in his statement to . er. But the court 
page 187 ~ went further and declared: 
"As we view the statute the admissib lity of communica-
tions between husband and wife was not :intended to depend 
upon whether the communication was m~de in the presence 
of some third person, but itpon the nature of the co1n111,1.1mica-
tion; that is, whether it was intended to be secret or confi-
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dential, or a commitnicatiot? to ivhich those attribi1,tes do not 
attach." (Italics supplied.) 
In the case at hand that complainant was letting her hus-
band have considerable sums of money from her own estate 
was known to others, for instance, to the witnesses Curtis 
and Fisher; and Doctor Morrison told Mr. Ashburn imme-
diately prior to the execution of the paper as a will, when 
referring to the amount of his indebtedness to complainant, 
that "She will know." There is nothing in this situation 
here that tends to- show that the arrangement between Doctor 
Morrison and complainant as to, the loans made to him· was 
intended to be of that secret and confidential nature that she 
should not disclose it. It is not to be supposed that Doctor 
- Morrison was borrowing money from his wife with the in-
tention of escaping repayment of the same and that she was 
to keep silent about the same even to the extent of losing all 
of it. A contract made bet.ween husband and wife, intend-
ing to affect the pecuniary liabilities of one to the other, can 
never be said to be of that secret and confidential nature men-
tioned by the court in the Thomas case as coming within 
Section 6212. If communications relative to a gift and the 
delivery thereof are not of that nature, a fortiori are com-
munications creating a contractual relation of debtor and 
creditor between husbaricl and wife not of that 
page 188 ~ nature. The law as to this effect appears in Vol. 
28 Rul. Oas. Law, page 527, Section 116, where 
it is said: 
"It may be laid down as a general mle that to make a com-
munication between husband and wife privilege~, it must be 
confidential in its nature, or at least not obviously of a dif-
ferent character. And, though there is some dissent, the 
better rule would seem to be, that 01~dinary conversations be-
tween husband and wife on matters of business, not confi-
dential in their nature, nor induced by the marital relation, 
are not privileged. Certainly, this is true as to transactions 
between the two of them. Thus, a wife having a claim as 
. creditor against the insolvent estate of her husband may 
testify against him, as to the character of the various trans-
actions out of which her claim arises, and as· to conversations 
which took place between herself and her husban.d in relation 
thereto.'' 
Relative to this contention of counsel for defendants it is 
interesting to note a part of the language of .Section 6209 of' 
the Code requiring the corroboration of witnesses, in con-
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nection with which Section 6212 must also be read. Section 
6209 begins thus: ''In any action or suitiby or against a per-
son who, from any cause, is incapable ofi testifying,'' etc. In 
construing this section 6209 in .Arwood Iv. Hill's .Admr., 135 
Va. 235-241, the court says : I 
I 
'' This section of the Code is new andi was intended to re-
move all disqualifications affecting the I competency of wit- , 
nesses in suits by or against the estates I of persons laboring 
under disability or who are from any cau~e incapable of testi-
fying. It was believed by the revisorsl that the provision 
requiring the testimony of such witnesse$ to be corroborated, 
together with the right of cross examination, would be a suf-
ficient protection to the estates of persons so incapable of 
testifying." i 
pag·e 189 ~ CONCLUSION IN FULL AS TO D.hlBTS DUE 
COMPLAINANT. I 
For the reasons above set forth the $pecial Master con-
cludes and finds that the estate of Docfor Morrison is in-
debted to the complainant, Carrie Big·gs Morrison, in the 
sum of $15,578.00, with interest at the rate of six percent per 
I 
annum on $1,000.00, a part thereof, from June 30th, 1929; 
and with interest at the same rate on $4,000.00, another part 
thereof, from November 29th, 1929; and iWith interest at the 
same rate on $5,000.00, another part thetjeof, from February 
3rd, 1930; and with interest at the sam~ ·rate on $5,000.00, 
another part thereof, from :May 6th, 1930; and with interest 
at the same rate on $250.00; ano.ther part thereof, from March 
28th, 1930, and with interest at the same rate on $328.00, the 
remaining part thereof, from December 24th, 1930; and that 
said indebtedness is valid and now in force and should be paid 
out of Doctor Morrison's estate. 
PROPORTIONATE LIABILITY OF 
NORTH CAROLINA REAL 
The evidence produced before me sho that Doctor Mor-
rison's estate is still indebted to th<) follo · ing persons in the 
following outstanding· and unpaid princi al amounts : 
I 
Mrs. Carrie ::6iggs Morrison 1! $15,578.00 
(The dates from which interest at the rate of 6% 
per annum is to be paid on the sums aggregating 
this principal has been heretofore stat '. d in this 
report.) 
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Merchants & :Mechanics Bank of Norfolk 6,500.00 
(I gather from the evidence that the 
page 190 ~ administratris is renewing this debt 
every 90 days and therefore there is 
no interest due thereon.) 
Federal Estate Tax, $6,357.25 
Total principal, $28,435.25 
A.t the time of his death Doctor Morrison is shown to have 
owned real estate situated in Virginia and North Carolina, 
which the Special Muster finds to be of the respective aggre- · 
gate values following: 
.Aggreg·ate value of Virginia Real Estate, 
Aggregate value of North Carolina Real Estate, 




It will be seen from the last figures and the Special Mas-
ter holds that thirty percent in value of the real estate of 
which Doctor Morrison died seized and possessed is situated 
in North Carolina and seventy percent in value of said real 
estate is situated in Virginia. 
The question has arisen, and has been argued before me, 
as to what proportion of the above outstanding debts of Doc-
tor Morrison's estate should be paid out of his North Carolina 
· real estate and what proportion of the same should be paid 
out of the Virginia real estate. Under the Virginia statute, 
Section 6117 of the Code :-
'' If he (a husband) die wholly intestate and witho.ut issue 
of the marriage which was resolved by his death or of a for-
mer marriage, his ,vidow shall be endowed of one-third of 
_ such real estate, as aforesaid, and in addition thereto, subject 
to the rights of her husband's creditors, of all the residue 
of such real -estate of her husband."-
page 191 ~ while, which is agreed, in North Carolina th~ 
widow is only endowed of one-third of her hus-
band's real estate. 
The importance of this question to the respective parties 
to this suit lies in the fact that the greater the amount of the 
outstanding· debts of Doctor Morrison that shall be paid out 
of the N m:th Carolina real estate, the greater ,vill be the 
widow's dower-an estate in the whole for life-in the Vir-
ginia real estate; in other words, the less of the Virginia real 
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estate required to be sold to pay Doctor JlVIorrison 's out~tand-
ing debts, the more valuable the compl~inant 's dower rights 
as the widow of Doctor Morrison. i 
In the argument before me only one I authority was cited, 
and that citation was confidently relied ~n by counsel for both 
the complainant and the defendants. It ~onsists of two para-
graphs from Jvlinor's Conflict of Laws, at the conclusion of 
Section 112 on page 252, in the followint words : 
'' The equitable principle of contribution between heirs or 
devisees in the administration of their deceased ancestor's 
estate is closely assimilated to that of e4oneration and in the 
main would seem to be governed by similar rules when the 
lands in possession of the several heir~ or devisees are in 
different States whose laws are conflictiqg touching the order 
in which the lands arc to be primarily !liable for the debts. 
Indeed, contribution in these cases is b11t a partial exonera-
tion. · 
The same g·eneral principles are applicable here. If the 
heir of land in one State, subjected to a tlebt of his ancestor, 
claims exoneration 01" contribution from the heir of the lands 
in another State, not only must he show himself entitled to 
such relief by the law of the place where :his own land is situ-
ated, whereby he is constituted a quasi-creditor of the other 
heir, but the same relief must also be op~n to him under the 
law of the State where the land in the hands of the second 
heir is situated.'' 
page 192 }- This citation has not proven very helpful to the 
Special Master in arriving at a conclusion on the 
question. The case of Staigg v. Atkinsoii, 144 Mass. 564, 12 
-N. E. 354-the only case cited to support the text in lllinor-
is not at all in point here, and from the ~anguag·e of the text 
itself it is not by any means apparent that it was meant to 
apply to such a situation as is here to beiconsidered. 
The Special Master has himself made diligent search for 
some authority in the matt.er, but witho t avail. Indeed, it 
may be said that the great departure m 'de by the Virginia 
.Statute-Section 5117 of the Code-by le language quoted 
11ereinabove, from the almost universal law in the United 
States giving the widow one-third for li ~ in the real estate 
of her deceased husband, makes it highly ~probable tl1at any 
authority directly in point exists at all. I The question must 
therefore be determined on reason and principle without any 
specific light to guide us. Und<ir t.hese circumstances the 
Special Master has concluded to take each of tl1e three out-
standing debts separately and consider ~hat, if any, propor-
· ... 
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tion thereof should be allocated to the· North Carolina real 
estate of decedent and what proportion to the Virginia real 
estate of decedent. 
As to the Federal Estate Tax debt, amounting to $6,357.25, 
it seems to· the Special Master that thirty percent thereof, 
or $1,907.18, should be paid from the North Carolina real es-
tate of Doctor Morrison, and seventy percent from the Vir-
ginia real estate of Doctor :Morrison. The amount of that 
tax was based on the value pf Doctor Morrison's entire es-
tate, including of course both the North Carolina 
page 193 ~ and Virginia real estate, and as the tax must be 
paid in the final result from his real estate, the 
real estate in each State should pay in proportion to its value. 
I cannot doubt that this is the correct conclusion as to this 
debt. 
As to the debt of $6,500.00 due the Merchants & Mechanics 
Savings Bank of Norfolk, Virgfoia, this is in reality a debt 
secured by a deed of trust on the '' Seaside Cottage'' at Vir-
ginia Beach, Vii~ginia. The Bank or its predecessors has 
really owned and controlled the notes of Doctor Morrison 
secured by the deed of trust on ''Seaside Cottage'' since 
shortly after its execution. For many years, however, it has 
been held in the shape of a collateral note made by Doctor 
Morrison falling due every ninety days, with the deed of 
trust notes as security, and this ninety-day note has been 
curtailed from time to time until only $6,500.00 is now due 
thereon. Upon the payment of this $6,500.00 the deed of 
trust will, of course, be released. This deed of trust was 
made and executed hy Doctor Morrison prior to his marriage 
to complainant, and to the extent of the balance of $6,500.00-
due thereon is paramount to her right of dower in the prop-. 
erty covered by it. 
In the comparatively recent cases of Hoy v. Varner, 100 
Va. 690, and Poteet v. Internat. Harv. Co., 153 Va. 304, the 
Supr€me Court of Appeals of Virginia seems to have im-
pliedly decided that a ,·viclow is not entitled to have a mort-
. gage debt paramount to her dower paid by a sale of other 
real estate descending to his heir, so that she may be en-
dowed of the whole estate covered by the wortgage instead 
of being only endowed in the equity of redemption, unless 
she herself contributes to the payment ·of the 
page 194 ~ mortgage debt. 
And this. as I construe it, is the view of Pro-
fessor Graves in his Notes 011, Real Property, Sec. 306, p. 505 
et seq, especially at pages 505-6 where he says: 
'' But both Park and Professor Minor declare that a widow 
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is entitled to exoneration of .a mortgage out of lands that 
descended to the heir. But assuming ag+,in that the widow is 
not a surety this would seem to depend 1n whether the mort-
gaged land is in the hands of the heir or 
1
devisee, for if in the 
hands of the heir, there coitld be no exoneration as to him out 
of other lands descended, and so no Juch right would be 
pennitted the widow; bu.t she woitld, of Jourse, be entitled to 
her dower in such other lands. "-(I interpolate here the fact 
that this is precisely the case in hand.) : '' But if the mort-
gag·ed land is in the hands of the devisee, then such devisee 
is entitled to exoneration of the mortgage out of the lands 
descended to the heir, and this would entitle the widow to · 
claim the benefit of such exoneration in\ order to admit her 
to her full dower in the mortgaged land. I But she is also en-
titled to dower as against the heir in the lands descended. 
Is she then entitled to throw the whole bnrden of exoneration 
on the heir's interest in the lands descen~d so as to have her 
full dower both as against the heir and devisee? On principle 
there seems to be no escape from this cdnclusion. '' (I here 
interpolate again to say that the case Professor Graves is 
referring· to in this last sentence is a cal.se where the mort-
g·aged land has come· into the hands of ~ devisee and other 
lands have descended to the heir' which is an entirely different 
case from the one we are considering·. The language imme-
diately following this sentence, and also ~ollowing this inter-
polation, demonstrates clearly that the writer was speaking 
entirely of a case where there has been a [devise of the mort-
gaged land to a devisee and other lands have descended to the 
heir, which is not the case here at all.) '\'The widow's right 
of dower is paramount to the heir's; arid she can have in 
lands descended her one-third assigned bY: metes and bounds. 
Her right to dower in these lands is also paramount to the de-
visee 's right of exoneration, which must bf confined to the in-
terest of the heir. But she is entitled tol the benefit of this 
. exoneration if the heir's interest is suffilc nt to pay off the 
mortgage ; and in this, partly in' her own . ig·ht and partly· in 
the right of the devi.see, she bec~mes e1,1tit ,~d to full dower i.n. 
all the lands as agamst both hen· and de : see.'' 
The text quoted from Grav~ must necessarily 
page 195 ~ mean what my int .. erpolations ndicate or else the 
author in the same paragTaph ould be declaring 
the law in two contrary and directly oppo.sed ways. 
The complainant as the widow of Doctor Morrison would 
not therefore be entitled to have the mortgage on the ''Sea-
side Cottage'' discharged so far as unpaid from the sale of 
the real estate descended to Doctor Morrirn•s heirs, but has 
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only a right of dower in the equity of redemption and cannot 
have full dower in the entire '' Seaside Cottage'' property 
except upon terms of contributing to the discharge of the 
$6,500.00 debt held by the Merchants & Mechanics Savings 
Bank of Norfolk, said $6,500.00 representing the unpaid bal-
ance due on the mortgage at the time of Doctor Morrison's 
death. 
· As to the amount of the contribution to be made by the 
widow, the principles by which this is to be determined are 
carefully and fully declared and set forth by Chancellor Kent 
in Swaine v. Perrine, 5 Johns Ch. 482, 9 Am. Dec. 318, citecl 
with approval in Hoy v. Varner, 100 Va. 600. In considering 
that case it should be borne in mind that the widow there was 
only entitled as dower to one-third for life, while in the in-
stant case she is entitled to the whole for life. The court 
held that the proper course was to first ascertain one-third 
of the mortgage debt and find the annual interest on that 
third. This interest on that one-third for her lifetime it was 
held it was equitable that the widow should pay annually, 
but inasmuch as it "would be inconvenient and embarrassing 
to charge her with such an annuity" the present value of it 
should be ascertai11ed according to the annuity tables and 
that she should pay the sum so ascertained as the amount 
of her contribution to the payment of the mart.-
page 196 ~ gage. Applying· these principles here where the 
widow is entitled to the whole of the property in-
stead of one-third, it is equitable that she should be charged 
during· her lifetime with annual interest on the whole $6,500.00 
balance due on the mortgag·e at the time of Doctor l\iorrison 's 
death. The annual interest on this $6,500.00 is $390.00. Tak-
ing the widow's age at forty-five years, the annuity tables 
give the present value of an annuity of $1.00 at $11.428; the 
present value of an annuity of $390.00 is therefore $11.428 
multiplied by 390, or $4,456.92, and this is the amount th~ 
widow must contribute to the payment of the mortgage debt of 
$6,500.00 outstanding and paramount to any dower in said 
'' Seaside Cottage.'' Deducting this $4,456.92 to be contrib-
uted by the widow from the $6,500.00 mortgage debt, the re-
mainder is $2,043.08, which is to be paid by Doctor Morrison's 
heirs o.n this debt. Of this $2,043.08 to be paid by the heirs, 
thirty percent, or $612.92 should be paid from the North 
Carolina real estate and seventy percent, or $1,430.16, should 
be paid from the Virginia Real Estate. 
As to this $6,500.00 debt, however, the complainant as the 
widow of Doctor Morrison is entitled, if she so elects, instead 
of making contribution to the payment of it as herein just 
estimated, to have the deed of trust by which it is in reality 
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secured foreclosed and to be endowed 1.n the suprfos money 
or equity of redemption over the amo*nt of such debt and 
costs of foreclosure, etc. In the event of such foreclosure 
she is entitled to have paid her the valtle of one-thir4 of the 
surplus money for her life, to be determined in this way. 
Take one-third of said surplus money and find 
page 197 ~ the annual interes.t thereon* the rate of six per-
cent per annum. Then multiply this annual in-
terest by 11.428 and the result would b¢ the value in money 
of her one-third life interest in such surplus money. As this 
one-third interest of hers in this surplus!money is paramount 
to the debts, the value thereof as above ascertained should 
then be deducted from the whole surplus money; the remain-
der of the surplus money should be rega*ded as real estate in 
Virginia and contributory to t]1e payment of the other two 
debts herein as a part of said Virginia real estate. 
As to the debt of $15,578.00 due the complainant and the 
interest on the several portions thereof ~s herein previously 
determined, the question is still more difficult of solution. 
Mrs. Morrison, the complainant in this suit, occupies the 
dual position of a widow and a credito:r. As a widow she 
claims the Virginia real estate for life subject to the rights of 
her husband's creditors, of which she is one; as a creditor 
she is entitled to have her debt paid with accumulated inter-
est. But her life estate as a widow must contribute its proper 
portion to the payment of the debt due her as a creditor, and 
only when it pays more than its proper proportion does she 
stand as a quasi-creditor entitled to exoneration out of the 
North Carolina real estate.· She should hot therefore be en-
titled to have the full thirty percent podion of her debt and 
interest charg·ed or apportioned to the ~ orth Carolina real 
estate, thereby increasing- at the expense o'f Doctor Morrison's 
heirs her interest to the extent of a life in\terest in said thirty 
percent as widow in the Virginia real e~tate-especially as 
her dower interest in North Carolina is paramount to the 
claims of creditors-but sho ld be required her-
page 198 ~ self to contribute to the discl :urge o-f said thirty 
percent of said sum. 
But as to what amount she should co1 tribute to the pay-
ment of this indebtedness is the most diffi ult question in this 
suit. There is no precedent in the cases .nd no authority in 
the textbooks to point out its correct sol~tion. It cannot be 
held that she should contribute the full commuted value of 
her life interest in this thirty percent, fo~· that would result 
in having her pay the greater part of the thirty percent from 
what she would be entitled to as widow, a d the heirs of Doc-
tor Morrison would benefit at her expense to that extent. On 
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the other hand, if the heirs were compelled to pay the entire 
. thirty percent from tlw North Carolina real estate without 
any contribution from her, she would benefit at their expense 
to the extent of a life interest in a sum equal to said thirty 
percent. This is an intricate question but not impossible of 
.solution, the only true solution of course being to do. equity 
as nearly as possible between the parties, and to that end I 
have arrived at the conclusion "that inasmuch as the widow 
, in Virginia is entitled for life in such a case as we have here 
in all the real estate of Doctor Morrison subject to his debts, 
the thirty percent of this debt and interest should be treated 
as if, it were a mortgage of Doctor :Morrison's Virginia real 
estate in that amount paramount to this right of the widow 
to a life interest in the entire Virginia real estate, and that 
she should contribute to its discharge in the same manner and 
under the same principles that a widow would be compelled 
to contribute to discharge a mortgage paramount 
page 199 ~ to a dower interest. . 
But under the Virginia Statute the widow is 
also entitled to a life interest in one-third of the real estate re-
gardless of debts, and as to this one-third this thirty per-
cent cannot be treated as a n1ortgage having priority; so 
we have a situation which may be stated thus : The thirty 
percent is to be treated as paramount to the life interest of 
the widow in the whole of it, but not paramount to the widow's 
one-third interest for life. The proper solution therefore can 
mathematically only be as follows: First find the sum equal 
to thirty percent of the widow's debt and inteiest. Then 
take one-third of that sum and according to the mortality 
tables fixed on her age - forty-five - find the value of the 
widow's one-third dower interest in said third which is para-
mount to his debts. Deduct the amount last found from the 
ascertained thirty percent of her entire debt and interest. 
On the remainder last foun¢1 find the interest for one year 
and multiply this interest by 11.428 ( which is the amount 
fixed by the mortality tables for the age of forty-five years) 
and deduct the result of this last multiplication, which repre-
sents what the widow is to contribute, from the full thirty 
percent of her entire debt and interest, and this last remain-
der will be. that proportion of the complainanVs debt and in-
terest that should be paid from the North Carolina land; the· 
other proportion of said debt and interest being, of course, 
payable from the Virginia lands. All this may seem intricate, 
but it must be remembered that. the. question itself is very 
intricate and involved, and at least the result obtained will 
be as nearly just between the parties as possible. 
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As to the basis on whic this mathematical 
page 200 ~ calculation is fixed, the count is referred to the 
discussion immediately preceding relative to the 
debt due the Merchants & Mechanics Sdvings Bank of Nor-
folk, and the case of Swaine v. Peri1ie, 51] Johns Ch. 482 cited 
in said discussion. . . 
Again : It is said in a Note Vol. 9 Am. and Eng. Dec. in 
Equity at page 153 that: I 
I 
"'Vhen mortgaged land is redeemed after the death of the 
husband by the heir or devisee, or by an* one who has an·in-
terest in the redemption, the widow must1contribute her rata-
ble proportion of the redemption moneY,, or she will be al-
lowed dower in the equity of redemptiort only. The strictly 
accurate rule in such case would be to r~quire the widow to 
pay annually to the person redeeming the interest of one-
third of the amount paid by him, from tlie date of such pay-
ment, but as this would be inconvenient I and detrimental to 
the widow's interests, the courts have adopted the practical 
rule of computing the present value of s~ch an annuity, with 
due reg·ard to her age and health, and q.educting that from 
her dower interest. Boynton v. Sawyer, 3p Ala. 497; Salinger. 
v. Black, 68 Ark. 499; JJfcMahon v. Ri1,ssell, 17 Fla. 698; Bur-
son v. Dow, 65 Ill. 146; Selb v. lJf onta,qite,! 102 Ill. 446; Cox v. 
Ga.rst, 105 Ill. 342; Noffts v. Koss, 29 Ill~ App. 301; Zinn v. 
Hazlett, 67 Ill. App. 410; TT irgin v. Virg~n, 91 Ill. App. 188, 
affirmed, 189 Ill. 144; Pratt v. Skolfield, 4p Me. 386; Glenn v. 
Clark, 53 Md. 580; Gibson, v. Crehore, 5 Wick. (Mass.) 146; 
Niles v. Nye, 13 Mete. (Mass.) 135; Hodges v. Phinney, 106 
Mich. 537; Atkinson v. Stewart, 46 Mo. 510; Case v. Martin, 
6 N. H. 25; Robinson, v. Leavitt, 7 N. H. 731; Rossiter v. Cossit, 
15 N. H. 38; Hastings v. Stevens, 29 N. H.1564; Norris v. Mor-
rison, 45 N. H. 490; Pollard v~ Noyes, 60 N. H. 184; Merselis 
v. Van Riper, 55 N. J. Eq. 618; Swaine v. f'erine, 5 Johns Ch. 
(N. Y.) 482; Bell v. N .. Y., 10 Paige Ch. ( . Y.), 49; House v. 
Howse, 10 Paige Ch. (N. Y.) 158; Dento v. Nanny, 8 Barb. 
(N. Y.) 618; Mills v. Van Voorhis, 23 Bab. (N. Y.) 125, re-
versed on another point, 20 N. Y. 412; i .eArth1tr v. Frank-
lin, 16 Ohio St. 193; Contra., lJ!l owry v. M wry, 24 R. I. 565." 
Of course, in applying this rule to the c9mplainant I do not 
calculate her contribution on1 the basis of the 
page 201 ~ widow's being entitled to an 011e-third interest for 
life subordinate to a paramount debt (as was 
the case in the authorities cited) but on the basis of her being· 
entitled to the whole for life subordinate
1
, .to this debt; this, 
of course, makes her contribution that mu h greater, but this 
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necessarily follows from the fact that the payment of the 
debt makes her interest larger. I apply here the principle 
laid do,vn in those authorities by substituting her interest for 
life in the entire property for the one-third interest for life 
she was entitled to in those authorities. 
It _shoukl be observed at this point that the determination 
of the proportion of the indebtedness to be paid respectively 
from the real estate in Virginia and the real estate in North 
Carolina does not mean that the creditors of Doctor Morrison 
should be compelled to collect such proportion from the real 
estate in each respective State. They are entitled, if they so 
desire, to collect their entire debts from the Virg·inia real es-
tate in this suit and leave the widow and the heirs to such 
exoneration or contribution to the extent, if any, that their 
interests in the Virginia real estate have been subjected to 
said debts beyond its proper proportion from the respective 
interests in the North Carolina real estate. The determina-
tion by the Special Master of the proportion that should be 
paid by the real estate in the respective States is simply an 
adjusting of the equities in this regard betwDen the widow 
on the one side and the heirs on the other side so that they 
may be ~nforrned before any sale of the Virginia real estate 
exactly what their respective liabilities as to said debts are 
and their respective equities arising therefrom. 
page 202 ~ In connection with all this it should be stated 
that. in the statement of accounts of the adminis-
tratrix filed before me complainant shows a cash balance of 
$697.13 (not $687.13, as an error in addition in the account led 
her to state) and unsold tangible pro~erty app1'aised at 
$1,550.00, of which $199.00 is at Virginia. Beach and $1,351.00 
is in North Carolina. The administratrix should convert said 
tangible property into cash and hold the proceeds together 
with the balance already in her hands subject to the order 
of th~ court. As to this personal property so remaining in 
the hands of the administratrix and any application of it to-
ward the payment of the debts aforesaid, nothing was said 
or suggested by counsel of any of the parties to this suit. The 
questions I have passed on were argued and handed to me for 
consideration and decision just as if such personal property 
-did not exist, and so I have entirely ignored its existence. 
Counsel evidently thought that it would be more than con-
sumed by the costs of administration and of this and other 
.litigation, and as this is apparent also to the Special Master 
he takes no notice of it in the respect just mentioned. 
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AS TO JURISDICTION OF IHE COURT. 
The counsel for the defendants other1 than Walter L. Mor-
rison (who has been made a party to t,is suit only by order 
of publication and who is not a residen~ of Virginia and who. 
has never appeared either through counsel or otherwise) ob-
jected and argued before tne that the Circuit 
.page 203 ~ Court of Princess Anne Cobnty has no jurisdic-
tion over the real estate of Doctor Morrison in 
North Carolina, cannot subject the reai estate in that State _ 
to the payment of his debts, and therefore cannot determine 
in what pr9portion the debts of Docto~ Morrison now out-' 
standing· and mentioned above should b~ paid from the North 
Carolina real estate. I , 1 
Before considering· this question it is [>roper to say I have 
already passed upon the question of wl)at proportion of the 
outstanding debts should be paid from ~he Virginia i:eal es-
tate and what proportion should be paid p·om the North Caro-
.lina real estate. I do this because anvj view I mav take of 
the question now under consideration ~is not bindh1g on the 
court, which might take the same or a flifferent view of the 
question, and the determination of the. . proportion of each 
· outstanding de,bt to be paid respectivel~ from the proceeds 
of the North Carolina and Virginia real estate might in the 
view taken by the court become of essential importance. 
With this premise I now come to the [consideration of the 
question of the jurisdi~tion of the cour~. 
In Dickinson v. Hoome's Acl·mr., 8 Gr:itt. 353, the Supreme 
Court of Appeals of Virginia held that th;e children of R.., hav-
ing inherited from him lands in Kentucky, and as by the laws 
of that State lands descended may be subjected to the pay-
ment of the debts of the ancestor, a coiurt of equity in the 
State of Virginia may compel the childre~ of R residing within 
the jurisdiction to account for any lan!s in Kentucky de-
scended to them as his heirs, as a trust subject for the pay-
ment of his debts. · 
It will be noted that in t e case cited all the 
page 204 ~ heirs of R were within the jJuisdiction of the Vir-
ginia court, and that court ased its jurisdiction 
on its P?Wer to act. in versonani against hem as trustees ~or 
the creditors of then· ancestor. In the ca e before the Special 
Master all' the heirs of Doctor l\forriso are not within the 
jurisdiction of the court. Walter L. l\forrf son, one of the heirs 
of Doctor Morrison, is, in fact, a non-resident of the State· 
of Virginia· and is a party to this suit only by order of publi-
cation and has never appeared in this snit either in person 
or by counsel. No decree in persona'l'lt tgainst him can be 
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entered by the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County; and 
as he is a necessary party to said suit, and because the res, 
that is the North Carolina real estate, is not within the court's 
jurisdiction, I do not believe the court here should take juris-
diction or attempt to subject the interests of the other heirs 
resident in Virginia and subject personally to the jurisdic-
tion of the court in the North Carolina real estate, to the debts 
of Doctor Morrison. Such a course would be contrary to the 
-well established rule of refusing jurisdiction until all the 
necessary parties are before the court. 
In a Note in Volume 9, Amer. and Eng·. Dec. in Equity, at 
page 609, is the following: 
'' A court of equity may entertain jurisdiction of a bill 
to compel a debtor to disclose his assets in another State and 
to apply them to the satisfaction of his debts ( a't least where 
imprisonment for debt hds been abolished) : Mitchell v. 
Bitnch, 2nd Paige Chy (N. Y.) 606; but see ( ex pa.rte Blake's, 
1 Cox Ch. 398); to compel a judgment debtor to convoy lands 
in another state for the benefit of his creditors in such a wav 
as to vest legal title in the gTantee; Bailey v. Ryder, 10 N. Y. 
363; and though in a suit to enforce a constructive trust for 
the ereditors and distributees of an estate, the court cannot 
sell lands situated partly in another stat€, it can order the 
constructive trustee to convey the entire tract to 
page 205 ~ the administrator of the estate to be sold by him 
under order of the court for the benefit of the 
creditors and distributees; Miller v. Birdsong, 7 Baxt. (Tenn.) 
531.'' 
(The Special niaster observes at this point in the text to 
this Note that in all the cases mentioned the court had juris-
diction of the parties and the power to enter and enforce the 
decrees in personam, against them. The rest of the Note that 
follows casts some doubt on the soundness of the decision in 
Dickinson v. Iloome's .Ad,mr., sitpra.) 
"In Dickinson v. Jloonie's .Admr., 7 Gratt., page 353, it was 
held that heirs could be compelled to account to creditors for 
lands descended to them in other States and that such lands 
would be subjected by the domestic court to the payment of 
the ancestor's debts; but in Robinson v. Johnson (Tenn.), 52 
:S. W. 704, it was held that the heirs did not hold the lands 
descended from the intestate ancestor in trust for his cred-
itors and that equity cannot compel them to convey land in 
another State to a special commissioner appointed by the 
court for the purpose of selling that land to pay the debts 
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of the ancestor, though the estate is in~olvent, but that the 
domestic creditors as well as other creditors must seek re-
lief where the land is located." I 
All in all I think and therefore hold I that the court here 
should not take or assume jurisdiction toi the extent of charg-
ing Doctor :Morrison's North Carolina real estate with the 
payment of these debts and selling· the same for the purpose 
of paying them by means of decrees or t>rders to be entered 
in person,ani against those heirs of Doctqr Morrison who are 
subject to this court's jurisdiction. 
But the conclusion just expressed is ~ot decisive that the 
court here in Virginia has not jurisdict~on to determine in 
what proportion the debts mentioned sho,ld be paid from the 
real estate of Doctor Morrison in Virginia; the Virginia real 
estate is within the jurisdiction of the court and 
page 206 ~ the question of the extent of: its liability for the 
debts of Doctor Morrison and the proportion of 
his debts that should be paid therefrom ate questions of local 
law to be determined by the Virginia court; and inasmuch as 
the only other real estate of which Do~tor Morrison died 
seized and possessed is the real estate in North Carolina, and 
that the value of this North Carolina real i estate as compared 
with the value of the Virginia real estate is one of the, if not 
the most, essential matters to be considered in determining 
what proportion of the debts should be paid by the Virginia 
Real Estate, it necessarily follows that the determination of 
the proportion of the debts due from the; real estate in this 
State is necessarily decisive of the proportion of the debts 
to be paid from the real estate in the other State. The Spe-
cial Master finds therefore that the cour~ here has jurisdic-
tion to determine the proportion of the depts of Doctor Mor-
rison that should be paid from the Virginia real estate and 
that the result of such determination is I ecessarily decisive 
of the proportion of said debts that shoul 1 be paid from the 
North Carolina real estate. 
As to whether the decision of the court in this matter will 
be binding on the North Carolina court t is not' necessary 
to determine at this time or in this suit, b t in respect of this 
it should be observed that the Virginia co rt has in this case 
jurisdiction of the res, that is the Virginfa real estate, and 
has the power and authority to determine 1all questions as to 
the liability of that res in any and every r~spect to the debts 
of Doctor l\Iorrison and of tlrn ~quities inter se of the widow 
and heirs. The judgment on that question is bind-
page 207 ~ ing on all the parties to this suit including Walter 
L. Morrison who has been mar a party only by 
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order of publication, because of its jurisdiction over the res, 
that is the Virginia real estate, and the fact that its jurisdic-
tion of that question necessarily involves the decision of the 
same question as to the ~orth Carolina real estate does not 
make that decision less binding. 
Again, it is to be noted that all the heirs of Doctor J\for-
rison except Walter L. :Morrison are personally subject to the 
jurisdiction of this court and are personally bound by its de-
cision of the question and that as to that at least the determi-
.na tion of the question here will be res judioata. and binding 
on them at all times and in every court of the other States of 
the United States. 
But beyond this, if absolutely necessary, the court, hav-
ing jm;isdiction of the res in Virginia, cannot only adjudicate 
these equities between the widow and the heirs, but can carry 
that adjudication into actual effect in this State by simply 
.segreg·ating and sequestering the interests of the ·heirs in the 
Virginia real estate and subjecting those interests over and 
beyond the proportion they should pay out of the Virginia 
real estate to such proportion as should be paid out of their 
interests in the North Carolina real estate. 
Having determined the legal questions involved in the ref-
erence to me, I now proceed to answer seriat-i1n the matters 
ref erred to me. 
page 208 ~ ADMINISTRATRIX'S ACCOUNT AND 
DEBTS NOW UNP .A.ID. 
The :first mandate in the decree of reference to me is to 
report '' a statement of the account of Carrie B. Morrison as 
administratrix of the estate of E. H. Morrison, together with 
the debts against the estate which have not been paid". 
The administratrix produced before me a statement of her 
receipts and disbursements together with vouchers for the 
latter. No question was made before me relative to the 
amount of the receipts mentioned in such statement and no 
specific objection was made to any disbursement shown in 
said statement, although counsel for the defendants ques-
tioned the administratrix as to a payment of $500 made by 
her as administratrix to Doctor H. F. Dormire for profes-
sional services to Dr. E. H. Morrison. No evidence was pro-
duced before me relative to this disbursement except it was 
apparently conceded that Dr. Dormire had rendered consid-
erable services in attending upon Dr. Morrison, through a 
considerable length of time. Counsel for defendants, by his 
questions, intimated that as it was the custom of physicians 
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:through courtesy not to charg·e for prof~ssional services ren-
dered by the one to the other, this disb~rsement should not 
have been made, but the law does not re~ard such services as 
gratuitous and the question whether Du. Dormire should or 
· should not charge for such services as I he rendered Doctor 
Morrison was a matter entirely for his sole determination,-
a question unaffected by the fact that other physicians ren-
dered some services to Doctor Morrison ~nd made no charge. 
At any rate in view of the want of a specific objection to this 
disbursement by counsel for def endants1
1 
and the paucity, if 
not the total lack, of any evidence to show the · 
page 209 ~ impropriety of it, I .have allbwed it. 
The statement of her accotint as administratrix 1 
:filed by the complainant before me and returned with this 
report at the foot thereof is approved ekcept as to an error 
in addition on the last page of said stateµient where the cash 
balance in the hands of the administratrii is shown as $687.13, 
when it should be $697.13. I 
The vouchers for the disbursements sh-0wn in said state-
ment are also returned with this report in! a separate envelope 
so endorsed. I 
In connection with this subject, it should be noted that it 
developed in the testimony of G'. L. Fisher (at p. 67 et seq. 
of the transcript of the testimony returned with this report) 
that a ninety day note for $2,200 signed [by W. ("Willard) S. 
Morrison, a brother of Doctor Morriso:µ, and endorsed by 
Doctor Morrison was discounted by the Virginia Beach 
Branch Bank on February 19, 1929. Thi~ note was renewed, 
and sometimes curtailed, every ninety days with the same 
parties as maker and endorser; the curtail and discount, in 
every instance but one, being paid by Doqtor M:orrison 's per-
sonal checks. Finally on August 6, 19~0, Doctor Morrison 
substituted his own note in a like amount for this note and 
W. S. Morrison's name no longer appeatecl. This debt was 
finally paid by Doctor Morrison. Counse for defendants ob-
jected to this evidence and counsel for complainant stated 
that he only wished to show the facts as t · an apparent claim 
by Doctor Morrison's estate against ·~ S. Morrison and 
that "they, (defendants), can I make such disposition of it as 
they see fit.'' In view of the apparent desire on 
page 210 ~ the part of defendants that o claim should be 
made by Doctor Morrison's e tate on W. S. Mor-
rison for this debt and of the indifferemie or willingness of 
complainant relative thereto and in the further view that it 
has not been completely shown that this was really a debt of 
W . .S. Morrison-he might have signed the note as an accom-
modation maker for Doctor l\.fonison-rc Special Master 
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does not report this as a claim by Doctor Morrison's estate 
against \V. S. Morrison and does not consider or list it as an 
asset of Doctor Morrison's estate. 
It will be noted that in statement placed before me by the 
administratrix, it is shown that there is in her hands, in ad-
dition to the cash balance of $697.13, certain unsold, tangible 
personal property, locat<~d at Virginia Beach, Virginia and 
Tarboro, North Carolina, shown and valued by the inventory 
and appraisal of Doctor Morrison's Estate (also returned 
with this report) as follows: 
Tangible personal property of Virginia Beach 





This tangible personal property should be sold by the ad-
ministratrix (the report of such sale or sales to be made to 
the Court in this ca use) and the proceeds of such sale or sales 
together with the cash balance in her hands, the administratrix 
should hold in her hands subject to the orders of the Court 
in this suit. 
The debts now outstanding against the estate of Doctor 
Morrison and unpaid are as follows: 
page 211 ~ Federal Estate Tax Debt, $6,357.25 
(It was not shown before me that 
interest runs on this debt and I, therefore, re-
port no interest on it. It is, of cours·e, payable 
to the United States.) 
Merchants & l\Iechanics Saving·s Bank of Norfolk, 6,500.00 
( The administratrix has been renewing the note 
evidencing· this debt and paying the discount 
thereon and I presume will continue to do so 
until the debt is paid. No foterest, therefore, 
should be calculated on this debt.) 
Carrie Big·gs Morrison 15,578.00 
(Interest runs on the several parts of this debt 
at the rate of 6% per annum from the following 
dates: On $1,000, a part thereof, from June 
30th, 1929; on $4,000, another part thereof, 
from November 29th, 1930; on $5,000, another 
part thereof, from February 3rd, 1930; on 
$5,000, another part thereof, from May 6th, 
1930 ; on $250, another part thereof, from 
March 28th, 1930; and on $328, the remaining 
part thereof, from December 24th, 1930.) 
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The second requirement of said tlecr¢e is that as to such 
olJtstanding debts the Special Master shall '' report the names 
of the creditors, principal and interest 1
1 
due each, when due 
and payable, the assets of the estate of DQctor Morrison which 
are liable to the payment thereof,'' etc. i 
The outstanding debts of the estate are all due and payable 
at the present time; and all of the assets of the estate of 
. Doctor Morrison, both real and personal, situate both in 
North Carolina and Virginia and now r~maining undisposed 
of are liable to the payment of these outstanding and unpaid 
d~~- ' 
page 212 ~ The other portion of this ;requirement is fully 
met and answered in the a1~swer to the inquiry 
just preceding this one. , 
PROPORTIONATE LIABILITY OFIREAL ESTATE. 
I 
I 
The third requirement of said decree i~ whether '' any bal-
ance of said ( outstanding and unpaid) debts is a charge upon 
decedent's real property, and if so the I amount which is a 
charge thereon, and the real property which is liable in sat-
isfaction thereof''. , 
Tlw Special Master has just above reported that all the 
real estate of Doctor Morrison wherever I situate is liable for 
the payment of these outstanding· debts. )Vhether these debts 
constitute technically a ''charge" on all this real estate, it is 
not at all necessary to decide. Counsel have, however, in the 
hearing before me treated this direction ifn the decree of ref-
erence as requiring me to ascertain the p1·oportionate respec-
tive liability of the real estate in Virginia and North Carolina 
_ for these outstanding· debts. I have don~ this as to each of 
these outstanding debts from page 31 to r age 44 in the pre-
ceding pn rt of this report, and reference t ereto is here made 
for an answer to this requirement of the ecree of reference. 
LIMITATIONS AND OTHER 
The fourth requirement of said decree · that "the Special 
l\faster shall determine whether said deb s, or any of th~m, 
are barred by the statute of limitations, o whetl10r same are 
subject to any other defenses i'. 
page 213 ~ The Special Master holds that none of such out-
standing debts are barred by the statute of limi-
tations and none are subject to any other ;defenses. This re-
quirement was evidently especially direc1t to the debt re-
\ 
I 
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ported by me as due Carrie Biggs Morrison, the complain-
ant. To that indebtedness limitations ·and other defenses 
were asserted by defendants; they are all considered, ex-
amined and held unavailing· in a preceding podion of this 
report. 
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF DECEDENT 
AND ITS VALUES. 
The fifth requirement of said decree is that the Special 
Master shall report '' all of the real and personal prope_rty of 
which E. H. Morrison died seized and possessed and the fee 
simple value thereof". 
Doctor Morrison died seized and possessed of the following 
real estate situate in Virginia of. the following respective 
values: 
(a) Lot Number Six, Block Number Seventeen, on the 
Plat of the Virginia Beach property, recorded in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County with 
the deed from Norfolk & Virginia Beach Railroad Company 
to Robert M. Hughes, in Deed Book 59, page 115. This lot is 
at the Northeast intersection of 17th Street and Atlantic Avc-
uue, has a frontage of :fifty (50) feet on Ocean A.venue and 
runs back between parallel lines one hundred and fifty ( 150) 
feet more or less to Atlantic A venue. It was conveyed to 
Edgar H. Morrison by Robert W. Hunter, Executor and 
Trustee, etc., by deed dated June 6, 1914, and recorded 
in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of P1·incess 
Anne Cojnty, Virginia, in Deed Book 93, page 451. The lot 
is improved with a frame residence, which was occupied by 
decedent prior to his death as a home and the land and build-
ings were appraised at $15,000.00. I value them at the same 
figures. 
page 214 ~ (b) Lot Number Five, in Block Number Seven-
teen, on the Plat of the Virginia Beach Property, 
recorded in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Prin-
cess Anne County with the deed .from Norfolk & Virginia 
Beach Railroad Company to Robert M. Hughes, in Deed Book 
59,-at page 115. This lot fronts fifty (50) feet on Ocean Ave-
nue and runs back between parallel lines one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet to Atlantic A.venue. It was conveyed to E. 
H. Morrison by Virginia Shores Development Company, In-
corporated, by deed dated May 1, 1926, and recorded in the 
aforesaid Clerk's Office in Deed Book 137, page 526. This lot 
is improved with a large frame structure known as "Seaside 
Cottage", in use for a boarding house or small hotel, and is 
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property from which the decedent was accustomed to derive 
an income, and it is now rented. It , !as appraised at $20,-
000.00. I value this at the same figure~·. 
(c) Lots Twelve and Fourteen in Block Twenty-two, on 
Plat Number Two of the Vir~inia Bca4h Development Com-
pany, recorded in the Princess Anne County Clerk's Office 
in Map Book 1, page 20, the said prop~rty being more par.,. 
ticularly described as follows: BEGII1NING at the South-
west corner of North Carolina Avenue and Atlantic A venue, 
and running thence one hundred (100)1 feet West on North 
Carolina Avenue (now 17th Street) to a point; thence South 
one hundred and forty (140) feet to a point; thence East and 
parallel to North Carolina. A venue one bhndred feet to a point 
on Atlantic A venue, and thence North along Atlantic A venue 
one hundred and forty (140) feet to the point of BEGINNING. 
This property was conveyed to Edgar \Harrell Morrison by 
Harry D. Oliver, and others, executors~ ·etc., .by deed dated 
February 15, 1915, and recorded in the ~foresaid Clerk's Of-
fice in Deed Book 95, page 317. It is octjupied by brick stores 
and small frame buildings, which decedent was accustomed 
to rent and which are now rented, and ~as appraised at $25,-
000.00. I value this at the same figures~ 
( d) A certain lot or parcel of land described with refer-
ence to Plat Number Two of Virginia l Beach Development 
Company, recorded in the aforesaid qerk's Office in Map 
Book 1, page 20, as follows: BEGINN]NG at a point in the 
Western line of Atlantic Avenue, clistaijt one hundred (100)' 
feet in a Northerly direction from thei North side of 16th 
Street ( formerly South Ca1·0Iina Avenue) and 
page 215 ~ running thence vVest and par~llel with 16th Street 
one hundred and fifty-five (155) feet more or less; 
thence running North and parallel with .~.tlantic A venue forty 
( 40) feet; thence running East and par]·. lel with 16th Street 
one hundred and fifty-five (155) feet to l1e West side of At-
lantic A venue, ancl thence running .So th along the West 
side of Atlantic A venue forty ( 40) feet to the point of BE-
GINNING. This property was convcj d to Doctor E. H. 
Morrison by G. G. Fisher and wife, by cl, ed dated October 3, 
1933, and recorded in th~ Clerk's Office f the Circuit Court 
of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in eed Book 173, page 
32. It is occupied by a small stucco bui ing which decedent , 
was accustomed to rent, and was appra sed at, $4,000.00. I 
value this at the same fig'Ures. 
( e) All that certain lot of land at Virginia Beach, in Prin-
cess Anne County, Virginia, which lot is the Eastern one-half 
of Lots Numbers Eight, Nine and Ten in 1Square Eighteen on 
the Plat of the Virginia Beach Property, ttached to and made 
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a part of a certain deed to Robert M. Hughes from the Nor-
folk and Virginia Beach Railroad Company, dated July 21, 
1887, and recorded in the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court 
of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in Deed Book 59, page 
115. The lot fronts one hundred and fifty (150) feet on At-
lantic Avenue and runs back seventy-five (75) feet to a stob, 
and on the Hughes Plat the .Square in which said lot is situate 
is between 18th Street on the North and 16th Street on the 
South, and between Holly Avenue on the West and Atlantic 
Avenue on the East, and is situate at the Northwest corner 
of Atlantic Av€nue and 17th Street as the locality is now 
known, fronting one hundred and fifty ( 150) feet on Atlantic 
Avenue and seventy-five (75) feet on 17th Street. This prop-
erty was conveyed to E. H. Morrison by W. W. Sawyer and 
others, by deed dated May 1, 1920, and recorded in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Vir-
ginia, in Deed Book 107, page 27 u. This is the same prop-
erty described as Lot Eleven and one-half of Lot Thirteen 
in Block Thirty-one on the Plat of the Virginia Beach De-
velopment Company. It is occupied by a frame and stucco 
building known as the l\forrison Building·, and certain brick 
stores which decedent was accustomed to rent, and wliich are 
now rented, and the property was appraised at $40,000.00. 
I value this at the same figures. 
page 216 ~ ( f) rrwo contiguous parcels of land, the first 
. of whieh is desig·nated as Lots Numbers 52 and 
53 in Block H9, on the Plat No. 6 of Virginia Beach Develop-
ment Company, which Plat is duly recorded in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County in Map 
Book 5, page 103, and the second of which is described as a 
certain ;jib lot, piece or parcel of land lying and being in tho 
County of Princess .Anne, State of Virginia, bounded on the 
East by the ·western line of Lot 53 in Block 99 on Plat No. 6 
of the property of Virgi.fia Beach Development Company, 
duly recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's Office in Map Book 5, 
pag·e 103; bounded on the South by a prolongation \Vest-
wardly of the South line of said Lot Nuniber 53, and bounded 
on the Northwest by the Eastern line of the Holly Road as 
shown on the plat entitled "Plat of Linkhorn Park'', duly 
recorded in said Clerk's Office in :Map Book 5, pag·e 151. 
These parcels were conveyed to E. H. Morrison by Virginia 
Beach Syndicate, Incorporated, the :first by deed dated May 
18, 1921, and recorded in the Princess Anne County Clerk's 
Office in Deed Book 111, pag·e 587, and the second by deed 
dated February 22, 1922, recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's 
Office in Deed Book 111, page ~85. The property is of small 
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value and was appraised at $100.00 for lhe whole. I value it 
at the same figures. I 
(g) All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, lying, situ-
ate and being in the Town of Virginia B~ach, County of Prin-
cess Anne,. State t>f Virginia, and show~ 'On the Plat of the 
property of Central Park, Incorporated, 
1
made by J. M. Bald-
win, C. E., dated· May 31, 1926, and recdrded in the Princess 
Anne County Clerk's Office, the same heing numbered and 
designated on said Plat as Lot 15 in B,lock 1, and fronting 
50 feet on 27th Street. This property w~s conveyed to Edgar 
H. Morrison by Central Park, Incorpor;ated, by deed dated 
May 1, 1929, recorded in the Princess Anne County Clerk's 
Office in Deed Book 160, page 373. Tbisl parcel of land is of 
little value and was appraised at $90.00. 1
1 
I value this at the 
same figures. ; 
(h) A certain parcel of land in the \County of Princess 
Anne, in the Town of Virginia Beach, d~scribed as BEGIN-
NING at a two and one-half inch galvan,zed iron pipe, being 
the Southeast corner of E. V. Ray's property, and also ly-
ing at the intersection of the ,v estern bbundary of a cause-
way road thirty feet wide, wj.th an extended line 
page 217 ~ of the North boundary of 30th Street across said 
causeway road; thence runni~g South 11 degrees 
50 minutes "\Vest 484 feet along the \V ~stern boundary of 
said causeway road, and parallel ,vi.th and thirty feet distant 
from the vVest boundary of property nowi owned by Dr. E. H. 
Morrison, to an open stream; thence N:lorth 38 degrees 36 
minutes "\Vest 328.51 feet; thence North 49 degrees 50 min-
utes "\Vest 239.2 feet to another point otj edge of said open 
stream; thence to point of beginning· Njorth 82 degrees 40 
minutes East 491 feet along the Southerly boundary of E. Y. 
Ray's property, and along a. line whichi if extended across 
said causeway road, would coincide with the Northern bound-
ary of 30th Street. Containing 2.19 of r1arsh land and .21 
acre of l1ig·h land. This property was collj"eyed to E·. H. Mor-
rison by Virginia Beach Development Co pany by deed dated 
November 10, 1913, and recorded in the Pr ncess Anne County 
Clerk's Office in Deed Book 92, pap;e 329 : It is occupied by 
a dilapidated frame dwelling-, is of little ,value and was ap-
praised at $300.00. I value it at the sam . fig·ures. 
(i) A certain parcel of land in the Tow ; of Virginia Beach, 
County of Princess Aune, described as EGINNING at a 
stake on the vV est side of Pacific Ave nu 300 feet North of 
. the intersection of the Western line of P~cific Avenue (for-
merly Holly Avenue) with the Northern line of 27th Street, 
and thence vV est 115.97 feet to the E. · . Morrison's line; 
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thence East 115.97 feet to a stake on the Wes tern side of 
Pacific A venue; thence South along the ,v estern side of 
Pacific Avenue 50 feet to the place beginning, being and desig-
nated as Lot Number 7 in Block 99 on Map No. 3, Extended, 
of the Virginia Beach Development Company, duly of record 
in the Clerk's Office of the iCircuit Court of Princess Anne 
County, Virginia. This property was conveyed to E. H. :Mor-
rison by Virginia Beach Development Company and Colo~ial 
Trust Company by deed dated February 20, 1915, recorded 
in the Clerk's Office aforesaid in Deed Book 95, page 492. 'rhe 
property is of little value and was not appraised because at 
the time when appraisal was made it could not be definitely 
ascertained that decedent had not sold the property during 
his lifetime. I place the figure of $200.00 on this property. 
(j) Lot 1 in Bloek 99 on Map No. 3 Extended, of part of 
the property of Virgfoia Beach Development 
page 218 ~ Company, at Virginia Beach, in Princess Anne 
. County, the said lot being further described as 
follows: BEGINNING at ·a point in the North side of 27th 
Street, where it intersects with the West side of Pacific Ave-
. nue, thence West along the North side of 27th Street 115.97 
feet to a stake; thence North 50 feet to a stake; thence East 
115.97 feet to a stake on the West side of Pacific A venue; 
thence South along the West side of Pacific Avenue 50 feet to 
the place of BEGINNING. This property was conveyed to 
E. H. Morrison by Virginia Beach Development Company, 
by deed dated April 1, 1915, and recorded in the Princess 
Anne County Clerk's Office in Deed Book 95, page 562. This 
property is of little· value and was not appraised because 
when appraisal was made it could not be definitely ascertained 
that decedent had not sold same during his lifetime. I place 
the figure of $220 on this property. 
Doctor Morrison died seized and possessed of the follow-
ing real estate situate in North Caroljna of the following re-
spective values: 
(a) 580 acres, Cromwell Farm, Township No. 1, Edge-
combe County, with buildings thereon; I fix the value on this 
at $35,390.00. 
(b) 7 41 acres, Deadening and Lloyd Farm, No. 2 Town-
ship, Edgecombe County; I:fix the value on this at $8,000.00. 
( c) House and lot, St. Andrews Street, Tarboro, North 
Carolina. I fix the valu<? on this at $2,000.00. 
The total value of the North Carolina lands under the above 
valuation is $45,390.00. The Special Master said at the hear-
I 
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ing that he would place a total value on the North Carolina 
lands of $45,000.00, but subsequent con'.sideration of the evi-
dence and the documents in the case has influenced him to 
raise this amount by the sum of $390.0Q. 
The personal property which Doctor l\'lorrison owned at the 
time of his death and its va[ue is shown in detail 
page 219 }- by the inventory and apprai~al of his estate which · 
was filed before me and which is returned with 
this report. No other evidence. as to this inquiry was pro-
duced before me. . I 
Doctor Morrison had in cash depos~ted in the following 
banks the following respective amounts; 
I 
I 
National Bank of Commerce, Norfolk, ya. 
Bank of Tarboro, Tarboro, N. C. 1• 
~ea~oard Citiz.eus Nat. Bk., Norfolk, via. 
Total cash in banks ........... \ ........ . 
I 
He had tang·ible personal property ati Virginia 
Beach, Virg·inia enumerated and va1ued in de-
tail in the inventory of the aggregate value 
Of I 
He had tangible personal property in North Caro-
lina, enumerated and valued in <let.ail in the 









Total personal property. . · 1· . . . . . . . . $6,050.07 
The Special Master calls attention her.e to the fact that in 
the summary made by the appraisers fh the inventory and 
appraisement, the total value of all tl~e tangible personal 
property is fixed $1,312.00, when the i' ventory only adds 
up to $~,308.00. 
Especial attention is also called to tl .e fact that in the 
statement of her account filed by the admi istratrix and which 
is returned herewith she states that she las on her hands un-
sold tangible personal property "as sho n on inventory and 
appraisal and there valued at: ' 
page 220 }- Virg·inia Beach property ... I° ••••••• $ 199.00 
North Carolina property. . . r . . . . . . . 1,351.00 
Total. . . ................. ·~ ......... $1,550.00'' 
The inventory shows the figures correc as to tangible per-
sonal property at Virginia Beach but it shows the tangible 
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personal property in North Carolina to be only of the ag-
gregate value of $1,109.00 and not of the value of $1,351.00. 
The disposition which has been made of the personal prop-
erty of Doctor Morrison, as far as disposed of, is shown by 
the statement of her account made by the administratrL"'I( ap-
. pended at the foot of this report. 
GENER.AL REQUIREMENT. 
The- last requirement of said decree is that the Special Mas-
ter shall report '' any other matter or thing that the Special 
Master shall deem pertinent or as to which he shall be re-
quested to report by any of the parties to the cause''. 
Under this might also be placed the report as to the pro-
portionate liability of the Virginia and North Carolina real 
, estate for the outstanding· debts against the estate of Doctor 
Morrison, already classed under another requirement, because 
I was especially requested by the counsel for the complain-
ant to report as to such proportionate liability. 
The Special Master believes that he has reported fully as 
to all matters germane in any way to the matters involved in 
the decree of reference; at least he knows of nothing perti-
nent, or sug·gested as pertinent, to those matters which he 
has omitted. 
page 221 ~ CONCLUSION OF REPORT. 
The Special ]\foster has delivered one copy of this report 
to counsel for complainant and one copy to counsel for de-
fendants, and he returns with this report transcript of the 
evidence, taken, and aU exhibits filed, before him. 
NATHL. T. GREEN, 
Special Master. 
Fee of Special Master 
Account of Phlegm· & Tilghman for taking and 
transcribing testimony 
Fee of Mary A. ·walker for taking and trans_crib-




page 222 ~ And now at this time, to-wit, in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court ·aforesaid, 0~1 the 29th 
day of September, 1937, the following exceptions were taken 
and filed to the report of Special Master Nathaniel T. Green 
on behalf of the defendants Hope Morrison, ·wmard S. Mor-
rison and Grace L. Grady: 
I 
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EXCEPTIONS TO REPORT OF JPECIAL MASTER 
NATHANIEL T. GRE·EN, FILEJ? ON SEPTE~1:-
BER 24, 1937. : 
The defendants, Hope Morrison, vVil]ard S. Morrison and 
Grace L. Grady, by counsel, except to the report of Nathaniel 
T. Green, Special Master, in the chancery cause of Carrie B. 
Morrison v. Walter L. Morrison, et als., now pending in the 
Circuit .Court of Princess Anne County~ and for g·tounds of 
exceptions assert : 1• 
First Exception: The finding of the Special Master on 
page 34 and on page 53 that the Fedelral Estate Tax debt 
amounts to $6,357.25 is erroneous for ithe reason that the 
depositions, page 44, taken before the ~pecial l\faster show 
the Federal Estate Tax debt to be "thirty-eig·ht hundred and 
some dollars''. 
I 
Secon,d Exception: The finding of the: Special Master that 
the estate of E. H. Morrison is indebted tq complainant, Carrie 
B. Morrison, is erroneous and is based upon insufficient testi-
mony in that: 1 
(a) The testimony of Carrie B. l\fordson is not corrobo-
rated as required under Section 6209 of the Code of Virginia. 
If there is sufficient corroborating evidenpe it is not sufficient 
to support the full amount of complainant's claim, but only 
the amount as testified to by witness W. R Ashburn. 
(b) The oral contract alleged to have existed between com-
plainant and E. H. Morrison, deceased, i was not to be per-
formed within one year and was, the ref ore, in violation of 
the Statute of Frauds. · 
( c) In view of Section 6212 of the Code of Vir-
page 223 ~ ginia, it is not' proper to acc!1pt and consider the 
testimony of Carrie B. Morrison, without which 
there is no evidence upon which her clai . against the estate 
of her deceased husband c.au be establis ed. 
( d) The claim of Carrie B. Morrison is 
1
barred by the Stat-
ute of Limitations applicable thereto, an the running of tl1e 
Statute is not lifted by a new promise in riting and there is 
no testamentary provision of E. H. Morri on, deceased, show-
ing it was his i1itention that the Statute should not operate. 
Third Excevtion: Not only is the Cou:rt without jurisdic-
tion to directly charge the North Carolina. real estate of the 
decedent, E. H. Morrison, with any part r his indebtedness, 
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but it is also without jurisdiction to indirectly charge said 
,North Carolina real estate with the payment of any part of 
said indebtedness by requiring the heirs at law of the said 
E. H. Morrison to pay out of the Virginia real estate in-
herited by them an amount sufficient to cover that part of said 
indebtedness which lhe Special Master has found should be 
paid out ·of the North Carolina real estate. The Special :Mas-
·ter has ·properly concluded that the creditors of E. H. Mor-
rison/ deceased, have the right to require all of the indebted-
ness owed to· them to be paid out ·of the Virginia real estate. 
Not until after this has been done can complainant claim the 
right to exoneration or contrib11tion out of the North Caro-
lina real ·estate, and when such right is asserted it must be 
determined according to the laws of the State of North Caro-
lina. · 
Fourth Exception.: . The finding of the Special Master that 
a part of the claim allowed by him to complainant, Carrie B. 
Morrison, against the estate of E. H. Morrison should be paid 
out ol the North Carolina real estate is erroneous for the 
reason that the :\vhole amount alleged to have been loaned 
by Carrie B. 1\for'rison to her husband, E. H. Morrison, was 
used in increasing· or improving his Virginia. real estate hold-
ings and for that reason should be paid wholly out of such 
Virginia real estate. 
page 224 ~ Wherefore, the said defendants do except to 
the said report of the said Special Master and 
pray that their said exceptions may be sustained and that 
the said report may be corrected in the manner indicated 
by said exceptions. ' 




GRACE L. GRADY, 
By Counsel. 
And nqw at this date, to-wit, in the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 30th day of :September, 1937, 
the following exceptions were taken and filed io the report of 
Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master, on behalf of complain-
ant ·carrie B. Morrison. 
I 
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. CIAL MASTER. 
EXCEPTIONS TO THE REPORT om\ N. T. GREEN, SPE-
Exceptions taken by Carrie Biggs !.~orrison, complainant, 
to the report of Special 1\faster N. T. \ Green to whom this 
cause was referred by, decree €ntered on July 12, 1937, and 
which report bears date on \the 24th day of Sep-
page 225 ~ tember, 1937- ! 
First Exoeptio~ 
The Special Master has determined I from the testimony 
· taken, the following matters and thingj: 
(a) That complainant loaned decedetit E·. H. Morrison 
various sums aggregating the total of I $15,p78.00, and that 
these sums were delivered to Doctor Mr1 rrison on the dates 
following: 
June 30th, 1929 
November 29, 1929 
February 3, 1930 
May 6, 1930 
March 28, 1930 








(b) That the advances were made upon the agreement be-
tween the parties that E. H. Morrison! would repay the 
amounts loaned, with accrued interest at:. six per centum per 
annum, when he had paid off an outstancijng note at the Mer-
chants and Mechanics Savings Bank of Norfolk, which then 
amounted to $6,500.00, and that if anyth~g.happened to him 
before that time it should come out of his estate. 
From the determination of these facts the Special Master 
has reached the conclusion that it legally fllows, (a) that de-
cedent's estate is legally indebted to compl inant in the sum of 
$15,578.00, and that she should have inte: est on the various 
items making up the aggregate total fro the time each was 
made; and (b) that no right of action had. accrued on the in-
debtedness until the death of E. H. Morrisin, so t~at the stat-
ute of limitations has not run against the ebt. 
The finding of the Special Master as to the fore going mat-
ters of fact and resulting conclusions of aw are as asserted 
by the complainant, and in accordance (aslto matters of fact) 
with the undisputed testimony. Compla nant excepts how-' 
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ever to the Special ]\faster 's failure to find that even if the 
complainant had a right of action to collect such 
page 226 ~ advances which accrued from the time that each 
advance was made, yet, nevertheless, the testa-
mentary document executed by E. H. Morrison on March 
28th, 1936, was an acknowledgment in writing from which a 
promise of payment may be imph~d within the meaning of 
Section 5812 of the Virginia Code, sufficient to revive the debt 
and prevent its being barred by the statute of limitations. 
Second Exception--
The Special Master has found that the debts outstanding 
against the Estate of E. H. Morrison are as follows: 
Federal Inheritance Tax $ 6,357.25 
Due Merchants and ::Mechanics Savings Bank, Nor-
folk, Virginia 





. Complainant excepts to the finding by the Special Master 
that the debt of $6,500.00 due the l\forchants and Mechanics 
Savings Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, is a mortgage or deed of 
trust debt, and to the conclusion of law reached by the Special 
Master that complainant must contribute to the payme11t 
thereof the sum of $4,456.92, or any sum, and to the finding 
of said Special Master that only $2,043.08 thereof is payable 
out of the property descending to E. H. Morrison's heirs, or 
by said heirs, and to the Special Master's finding that of this 
$2,043.08 only $612.92 should be paid from the North Caro-
lina real estate. Complainant asserts that the true rule is 
that the proportion of the debt due tµe Merchants and Me-
chanics Savings Bank, Norfolk, Virginia, which the North 
Carolina real estate of the decedent bears to the total real 
estate of the decedent, namely, thirty per cent, is payable 
from the North Carolina property which descends to the heirs 
after the widow's dower has been allotted or otherwise pro-
vided for, and that the remainder of the debt due said bank 
is payable out of the two-thirds interest in the Virginia prop-
erty which is subject to the payment of decedent's 
pag·e 227 ~ debts, and that the widow is endowed of such 
portion of the two-thirds interest in the Virginia 
property as remains after the portion of all debts chargeable 
against same have been satisfied. 
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Third Exception-
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Tlie Special Master has found that the ~idow in her capacity 
as doweress must contribute to th€ paYJ\nent of the debt due 
her in her capacity as creditor of the esta~e of E. H. Morrison. 
Counsel has difficulty in following the intricate principles of 
mathematical calculation laid down by the .Special Master in 
estab~ishing th€, basis on which the extent of her contribution 
is to be determined, but complainant excepts to the conclusion 
reached and result found by .the Special ~aster in these par-
ticulars, and contends that she occupi€s tjvo entirely different 
positions in her status as (a) widow (.doweress), and (b) 
creditor; and complainant further conteil,ds that as creditor 
she occupies the same position as would\ any other creditor 
of the est.ate, and as widow is not to oo, required to contribute 
to the discharge of her creditor's claim. I Complainant con-
tends that the true rule is that the debt due her must be dis-
charged by application of the North Car~lina real property 
and the Virginia real property to the remainder of her debt 
unsatisfied from personalty, in the propdrtion in· which the 
value of the property in each state bears ito the balance due 
her, and that as widow she is endowed of one-third of the 
North Carolina realty and one-third of the Virginia realty, 
plus all of the Virginia realty remaining after the debts are 
discharged. 
·wherefore, the said complainant doth except to the said 
report of the said Special Master, and p~ays that her said 
exceptions may be sustained and that said report may be 
corrected in the manner indicated in said e1\Xceptions. 
I W. R.1 ASHBURN, 
Counsel f1r Complainant. 
page 228 ~ And at another day, to-wit: n the 2nd day of 
October, 1937, in the Cl€rk's O ce of the Circuit 
Court of Princess Anne County, the follow· g additional ex-
ception was :filed on behalf of the def enclant Hope Morrison, 
"Willard S. Morrison and Grace L. Grady. 
ADDITIONAL EXOEPTIO . 
The defendants, Hope Morrison, Willard S. Morrison and 
Grace L. Grady, by counsel, file this additional exception to 
the report of Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master, in the chan-
cery cause of Carrie B. Morrison v. WalterL. Morrison, et 
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als., now pending in the Circuit Court of Princess Amie 
County, and for grounds of this exception assert: 
Fifth Exceptia.n: The finding of the S.pecial Master that 
a part of the claim of Merchants and Mechanics Bank of Nor-
folk against the estate of E. H. :Morrison should be paid out 
of the North Carolina real estate is erroneous, for the reason 
that the loan upon. which said claim is based was mad~ and 
secured by a deed of trust on Virginia real estate before the 
marriage of complainant with E. H. Morrison and represents 
a part of the purchase price paid for Virginia real estate 
acquired by E. H. Morrison, and for that reason should be 
wholly paid out of his Virginia real estate. 
ME4J)E & TALBOTT. 
HOPE MORRISON, 
WILLARD S. MORRISON, 
GRACE L. GRADY, 
By Counsel. 
page 229 ~ And now at this date, to-wit, in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 15th 
day of February, 1938, came Willard S. Morrison and filed 
. his petitiqn in the following words and figures, to-wit: 
page 230 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison 
v. 
Walter L. Morrison, et als. 
PETITION OF WILLARD S. MORRISON. 
To the Honorable B. D. White, Judge of said Court: 
Your undersigned petitioner Willard 18. Morrison, respect-
fully represents unto your Honor that he is one of the defend-
ants in the above styled cause, and that he is one of the heirs 
at law of E. H. Morrison, sometimes referred to as Doctor 
E. H. Morrison, and as such is directly interested in the pro-. 
I •· 
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ceedings in said cause and th~ estate of E. H. Morrison in-
volved therein; · [ 
That by a decree entered in said cause on July 12, 1937, 
Nathaniel T. Green, of the City of Nor:fiolk, was appointed a 
Special Master, and as such was direct~d to take, state and 
report the matters contained in said deQree; that depositions 
were taker1 before the said Nathaniel T .! Green, Special Mas-
ter, on July 22, 1937, and July 26, 1937, which depositions are 
returned with his report filed in the Olerk's Office of your 
Honor's Court on September 24, 1937 ,i and upon , which no 
decree has been entered by your,Honor's Court, although the 
Court has indicated its decision in the· katter; 
That upon cross examination by petitfoner 's counsel of the 
complainant Carrie B. Morrison, at the \office of said Special 
Master on July 22, 1937, as appears on Itage 46 of the deposi-
tions talren on said occasion, and filed wtth said Special Mas-
ter's report aforesaid, she was asked the follow-
page 231 ~ ing questions and made the following answers: 
I 
I 




'' Q. Where was this safe T '' , 
' 'A. In his office.'' ,
1 
'' Q. Did he have one at his residence :in Tarboro also Y'' 
"A. I don't know-whether he had or not. He used to have. 
It was not there when I went there to l~ve. '' . 
That E. H. Morrison and Carrie B. Morrison were married 
on or about May 10, 1929, and that thereafter they divided 
their time between his residence in Tarlforo, North Carolina, 
known as Cromwell Hall, where they r~sided in the. winter, 
and his cottage at Virginia Beach, Virtnia, where they re-' 
sided in the summer; 
That the said E. H. Morrison owned an iron combination 
safe weighing approximately five hund ,ed pounds which he 
kept in his residence at Cromwell Hall,· arboro, North Caro-
lina, as well as another safe kept in h s office at Virginia· 
Beach, Virginia; that at the time of his death said combina-
tion iron safe weighing approximately ve hundred pounds, 
kept by him in a closet at his Cromwell Hall Residence, was 
intact and locked; that shortly after is death his widow, 
Carrie· B. Morrison, the complainant i this cause, went to 
the Cromwell Hall Residence, and with the assistance of. two 
or more men, removed said iron safe f1iom its resting· place 
in a closet at Cromwell Hall to the side porch, and, being un-
able to work the combination, priz·ed it off, broke open the 
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door, took therefrom certain papers and two small boxes, 
and directed that said safe and door be buried in the garden 
at Cromwell Hall; that at her direction said safe and door 
were so buried, and that their hidden place was not discov-
ered until on or after December 1, 1937, and that they were 
not unearthed and brought to the surface of the ground until 
on or about January 12, 1938; 
page 232 ~ That all of the contested issues and matters 
' determined by Special Master Nathaniel T. Green 
in his report filed in your Honor's Clerk's Office on September 
24, 1937, were dependent very largely, if not wholly, upon 
the statements and evidence of the complainant Carrie B. 
Morrison; that the validity of her alleged claim against the 
estate of E. H. :Morrison in the amount of $15,578.00, with in-
terest, was dependent upon the terms of her alleged agree-
ment with E. II. Morrison, .testified to only by herself; that 
the correctness of her account as Administratrix of the estate 
of E. H. Morrison, deceased, as to the assets of said estate 
taken over and received by her depended upon her testimony; 
that it is a redtt,Ct,io ad absu.rdwni to suppose that the said 
Carrie B. Morrison, Administratrix of the estate of E. H. 
Morrison, would defend her claim as an individual against 
the estate, testified to under oath, by producing· acquittances 
or other papers, or that as such Administratrix she would 
probe her own self as to assets which may have come into 
her hands as such fiduciary, but which have not been reported 
by her, and that consequently your petitioner and his two 
sisters aforesaid, were helpless in their desire and efforts to 
require the settlement of their brother's estate upon strict 
legal principles when they were without the assistance of his 
valuable papers and the contents of his safes, which were 
taken by said Administratrix and secreted; that the said Car-
rie B. Morrison, complainant in said cause, was given ample 
opportunity to explain and produce, if required, the papers 
and contents of the iron combination safe kept by E. H. Mor-
rison in the closet of his winter residence known as Crom-
well Hall at Tarboro, North Carolina, but deni€d any knowl-
edge of this safe when, as a matter of fact, she had taken its 
- contents from it and had destroyed and hidden it; 
That petitioner had no reason to believe that the complain-
ant Carrie B. Morrison was fabricating when she testified on 
July 22, 1937, that she didn't know whether ·or not E. H. Mor-
rison had a safe at his residence in Tarboro, and 
page 233 ~ that no safe was tl~ere when she went there to live, 
and that by Inere chance he learned that such 
I 
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safe had been rifled, destroyed, buried ~nd hidden, when one 
of the parties to these actions revealed them; 
That petitioner files herewith as preof of the after dis-
covered, or newly discovered evidence, 1~elied upon to sustain 
this petition, affidavit of Tabe Willia~s taken January 12, 
1938, and sworn t9 before E. D. Foxhall,1Notary Public in the 
State of North Carolina, as "Exhibit Williams 1", and affi-
davit of petitioner taken and sworn to before Helen E. Booth, 
Notary Public for the State of Virginia,; on February 8, 1938, 
as "Exhibit Morrison 1"; I 
That petitioner has reason to believe: that the said Carrie 
B. Morrison, Administratrix of the estate of E. H. Morrison, 
deceased, has not accounted for accurateJy and fully all of the 
assets of said estate which have come into her hands, since 
she has not listed or reported in her acJount the above men-
tioned safe found at the residence of E.j H. Morrison at Tar-
boro, North Carolina, after his death, and the contents there-
of; that petitioner has been informed a4d believes that since 
the death of the said E. H. Morrison the said Carrie B. Mor-
rison lias carried away from said re$idence considerable 
furniture and other personal property; that this information 
was not discovered until after said iron s:af e was found buried 
and hidden in the garden at Cromwell Hall, for until that time 
petitioner had no reason to believe or to suspect that the said 
Carrie B. :Morrison, Administratrix, had not submitted to 
Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master in the above styled cause, 
a correct and accurate account as to her transactions and as 
to the receipts and disbursements made [by her in the admin-
istration of said estate; that said account should be recon-
sidered by said Special :i\Iaster after petitioner has been given 
au opportunity to produce before him all available evidence 
which in any wa.y may tend to show tha~ said Administratrix 
has not fully and accurately accounted for the 
page 234 ~ estate coming into her han~. 
That the after discovered,! or newly discovered 
evidence herein ·ful1y set forth, was disco 1ered after the report 
of Special Master Nathaniel T. Green h cl been filed in your 
Honor's Clerk's Office for the ten day p ;riod required by law 
before any action could be taken thereo 1 ; that said evidence 
could not have been secured and pro I ced at the hearing 
before said Special Master by the exerci I e of reasonable dili-
g·ence on tho part of this petitioner, one !of the defendants in 
said cause; that said evidence is material in its object and not 
merely cumulative, ·corroborative and ~ollateral; that said 
evidence is such as ought to produce onj another hearing be-
fore said Special Master an opposite result on the merits of 
the contested issues, or some of them, inlolved; and that said 
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evidence goes to the merits of the contested issues involved 
·and not merely to impeach the character of a former wit-
ness. · 
Wherefore, your petitioner prays that the Court may refer 
back and recommit to Special Master Nathaniel T. Green 
said cause, instructing him to allow petitioner to produce the 
after discovered or newly discovered evidence hereinbefore 
fully set forth and any other evidence which ma.y relate or be 
. relevant thereto and to produce any and all eyidence which 
may in any way tend to show that Carrie B. :Morrison, Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of E. H. Morrison, deceased, has not 
accounted fully and accurately for said estate received by her, 
and directing said Special Matser to reconsider all of the mat-
ters referred to him in the decree of your Honor's Court en-
tered in said cause on July 12, 1937, in the. light of such after 
discovered evidence or additional evidence, and report 
promp,tly his :finding to the Court. 
MEADE & TALBOTT, 
His Attorneys. 
WILLARD S. MORRISON. 
page 235 ~ ''EXHIBIT WILLIAMS 1.'' 
Filed with Petition of Willard· S. Morrison. 
North .Carolina, 
Edgecombe County. 
Tabe Williams, being duly sworn, deposes and says : I was 
in the employ of the late Dr. E. H. Morrison at the time of 
his death, serving around the home and lot; in the summer of 
1936, about a month after Dr. Morrison's d~ath, I was re-
quested by Mrs. Morrison to assist Mr. James Ruffin and 
Fletcher Speight to remove a combination safe from a closet 
in Cromwell Hall to the back porch; this was done and when 
Mrs. Morrison and l\Ir. Ruffin were unable to work the com-
bination they prized off the door and took out the contents, 
consisting of two small boxes and some papers; after' this was 
done it was suggested that the safe and door be thrown in the 
.old marl pit which is located on the farm; whereupon someone 
said "no, the pit might be drained", or something to that ef-
fect; then Mrs. Morrison instructed me to bury the safe and 
door in the field or garden just south of the back yard, which 
I did; this is the safe tecently found by Mr. Savage while 
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ploughing this garden; I was told by lV{rs. Morrison and Mr. 
Ruffin that I should not tell any one about the transaction. 
. I 
This January 12th, 1938. I 
Witness: W. S. Morrison. I 
! 
(Signed) TABE WILLIAMS, 
I His X mark. 
I 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tf January 12th, 1938. 
(Signed) E. DJ FOXHALL, 
I Notary Public. 
SEAL. 
I 
My commission expires Oct. 23rd, 1989. 
- I 
page 236 ~ "EXHIBIT MORRISON l." 
I 
Filed with Petition of Willard \S. Morrison. 
Carrie B. Morrison, 
V. 
Walter L. Morrison, et als. 
AF·FIDAVIT. 
State of Virginia, 
City of Danville, to-wit: 
Virginia: 
In the Cricui t Court of Princes 
i 
This day personally appeared before e, Helen E. Booth, a 
Notary Public in and for the State an · City aforesaid, Wil-
lard S. Morrison, personally I~nown to . me, who, upon oath, 
stated that he is one of _the defendant in the above styled 
chancery cause now pending in the Cir · it Court of Princess 
Anne .County; that he is one of the heir '. at law of E. H. Mor-
rison, deceased, and that he is directly nterested in the pro-
ceedings of the above styled cause and I he estate of the said 
E. H. Morrison involved therein; that qn or about December 
1, 1937, he made a trip from Danville, fVirginia, to Tarboro, 
North Carolina, on behalf of ·himself and his sister Hope 
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Morrison, who resides in California, and his sister Grace L. 
Grady, who is now in Florida, in reg·ard to the division in 
kind of the winter residence property of the late E. H. Mor-
rison, known as Cromwell Hall, lying partly within and partly 
without the corporate limits of Tarboro, and other farm lands 
owned by the said E. H. Morrison; that on or about December 
1, 1937, while engaged in conversation with a colored man 
named Tabe Williams, who was in the employ of the late E. 
H. 1\forrison at the time of his death, and who since his death 
has been living in a tenant house on his land and near Crom-
well Hall, about the contents of said residence, 
page 237 ~ affiant learned that shortly after the death of the 
said E. H. Morrison, his widow, Carrie B. Mor-
rison, the complainant in the above styled cause, caused to 
be removed from a closet in Cromwell Hall a. combination 
safe owned by the said E. H. Morrison, .to the side porch of 
said residence, and that the door of the safe was prized off 
and its contents were removed, and that said safe, at the di-
rection of the said Mrs. Morrison, was buried in the garden 
near said.dwelling house; that after returning to Danville and 
conferring with his counsel affiant returned to Tarboro, North 
Carolina, on or about January 12, 1938, and with the assist-
ance of Tabe ·wmiams, who pointed out the spot where the 
said combination safe was buried, located it beneath the sur-
face of the garden under a collard patch which had been cul-
tivated during the summer of 1937; that after the ground on 
top of said safe and surrounding it had been removed, said 
safe, weighing approximately five hundred pounds, was 
dragged from its hidden place to the surface of the ground 
· by means of skids and chains under the power of a work 
mule; that affiant, after locating said safe under said collard 
patch, remained at the scene of operations continuously until 
the safe had been brought to the surface. of the ground, at 
which time he took a kodak picture of the safe, the ground 
surrounding its hidden spot and the man who told him of its 
position, which picture was promptly developed, and is at-
tached hereto as "Exhibit Picture 1"; that said safe so taken 
out of the ground was found to be empty; that the picture so 
attached hereto as '' E:xhibi t Picture 1 '' clearly shows the 
view taken at the time and place aforesaid; that upon exami-
nation the safe and door showed that they had been battered, 
and the door was torn from the safe and showed that the com-
bination had been, prized off; and that the Tabe Williams 
whose affidavit is filed with the petition of affiant in the above 
described suit, is the same Tabe Williams who told affiant 
about the sa_fe, and pointed out to him its hidden p~sition, 
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and the same Tabe Williams who is sh~wn in the picture at-
tached to this affidavit. , 
That affiant, since finding said iron s~fe buried in the gar-
den at Cromwell Hall, has been reliab}y informed that the 
said Carrie B. Morrison has ~arried away from the 
page 238 ~ residence at Cromwell Hall pwned by E. H. Mor-
rison at the time of his de~th, a large quantity 
of furniture and other personal proper~y; that he does not 
know just where this personal property [has been placed; and 
that he believes that the account filed by the said Carrie B. 
Morrison, Administratrix aforesaid, before Nathaniel T. 
Green, Special Master is not full and ac~urate. 
I 
WILLA' S. MORRISON. 
Subscribed and sworn to by vVillardj S. Morrison before 
me, Helen E. Booth, a Notary Public in ~nd for the State and 
City aforesaid, this 8th day of F'ebruary, 1938. 
My commission expires on April 2, 19~8. 
I 
• I 
HELEN jE. BOOTH, 
i Notary Public. 
I 
I 
page 23'9 ~ .And now at this date, to-wit, in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit C~mrt ajf oresaid, on the 15th 
day of February, 1938, the followmg debree was entered: 
page 240 ~ Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Princess I Anne County. 




Willard S. Morrison, and Others, Def e dants. 
' 
. This cause came on this day to be agai I heard on the papers 
heretofore filed herein and on the petiti µ of Willard S. Mor-
rison and the affidavits filed therewith, o refer back and re-
commit to Special 1\faster Nathaniel T. IGreen the cause un-
der the decree of reference heretofore entered, for alleged 
after discovered evidence ; 
On Consideration Whereof, it -appeartng to the Court that 
the said Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master, filed his report 
in this cause on September 24, 1937,_ togrher with the deposi-
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tions of witnesses taken before said Special Master and the 
exhibits introduced with the testimony taken; that the de-
fendants Willard S. Morrison, Hope Morrison and Grace L. 
Grady filed exceptions to said report, ·and the complainant 
Carrie B. Morrison filed exceptions thereto; that said ex-
ceptions have been argued at lengih before the Court; that 
the Court has announced its decision to overrule said excep-
tions and confirm said report, but no decree has been entered 
thereon; that the complainant Carrie B. Morrison consents 
, t9 referring back and recommitting the cause to Special Mas-
ter Nathaniel T. Green upon the condition that the failure to 
file counter affidavits on behalf of the complainant and the 
consent to such recommittal shall not be deemed and taken 
as an admission of the allegations of said peti-
page 241 ~ tion or the affi¢I.avits filed therewith, and upon the 
further condition that said matter shall be 
promptly heard and disposed of, it is therefore-
Adjudged and Decreed that the consent of the complainant 
to the recommittal of said cause to the said Nathaniel T. 
Green, Special Master, and the failure to file counter-affi-
davits to those filed with the petition of Willard S. Morrison 
shall not be deemed an admission of the alleg·ations of said 
petition or the facts stated in said affidavits. And this cause 
be, and it is hereby, recommitted to Nathaniel T. Green, Spe-
cial Master, who is directed to hear and consider the alleged 
after discovered evidence and any evidence for the complain-
ant in opposition thereto beginning on Friday, February 
25th, 1938, a.t ten A. M. o'clock, and continuing as rapidly 
as possible to a conclusion, and the said Special Master shall 
thereafter as soon as is reasonably possible, report to the 
Oourt any change in his conclusions as reported to the Court 
on :September 24, 1937, occasioned by such alleged after dis-
covered evidence. ' 
And the further hearing of this cause is continued. 
page 242 ~ Depositions of Tabe Williams and others, taken 
before Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master, on 
February 25, 1938, and filed with his supplemental report in 
the Clerk's Office of said Circuit Court on .April 25, 1938: 
page 243 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Complainant, 
v. 
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Tabe Williams. j . . 
Before Mr. Nathaniel T. Green, Co~ssioner, 407 Port-
lock Building, Norfolk, Virginia, 10:00 jo'cloc~ A. M. Febru-
ary 25, 1938. 
1 
Present: Mr. W. R. Ashburn, Attor!ey for ,Complainant. 
].\fr. Edwin B. Meade, Attorney fpr Res:i;,ondents, except Wal-
ter L. Morrison. . I 
i 
Mr. Edwin B. Meade, attorney fori respondents, except 
Walter L. Morrison, requested that the Commissioner sepa-
rate the witnesses. I 
The Commissioner complied with thi,s request. 
1.\fr. W. R. Ashburn, attorney for Complainant, noted an 
exception to this. i 
page 244 ~ TABE WILLIAM' 
· witness for respondents, ter being first drily 
sworn deposes and says as follows: 
I 
Mr. Ashburn: The effect of this man's affidavit is to ac-
cuse three other people of an offense th~t might be a criminal 
offense and I submit they have a rig·ht to hear what he says. 
Commissioner: I don't think you llave a right to have 
them in here if Mr. Meade wants the I witnesses separated. 
They know the contents of the affidavit, and you can show 
what he testifies to in the questions yofu ask •them. 
Examined by Mr. Meade: 
Q. You are Tabe Williamsi 
A. Yes. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. Thirty-five. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Cromwell Hall, Tarboro, ~- C. 
Q. On Dr. Morrison's old place 1 





Q. Do you live in the yard right net: the house 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long have you been living t ere? 
A. About four years, right there in the yard. 
Q. How long have you been living on r. Morrison's placei 
A. Ever since 1926. ! · 
page 245 ~ Q. During Dr. Morrison'silifetime what did you 
do there? 
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']_' abe Williams. 
A. Kept the yard-worked around the yard, gardened, 
attended. to the mules, sheep and cows. 
Q. When did yon move up on the yard close to the house? 
A. I think it was the first part of 1936. 
Q. VVhere did you live just before that time t Where did 
you move from V 
A. From the first house there, next to the lot, on the farm. 
Q. How far were yon living away from the house before 
you moved up in the yard V 
A. Two hundred or three hundred yards. 
Q. And you moved from that house to a house closer to 
the main house V 
.A.. Yes. 
Q. How long have you lived within two hundred or three 
hundred yards of the old main Cromwell Hall house V 
A. Ever since 1927. 
Q. Did you move to the house up in .the yard before or 
after Dr. Morrison w·as married to Mrs. Carrie B. Morrison 1 
A. She was marric~d when I moved in the yard. 
Q. She was married to Dr. Morrison? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are positive. of that. 
A. Far as I know. 
Q. Were you in Dr. l\forrison's employV Did ·he pay you 
regularly f · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you recall nbout when he died? 
A. No, not exactly. It was somewhere in April. 
page 246 ~ Q. vYhere was he bitrried? 
A. Down at Williamston. I went to the burial. 
Q. Tabe, do you recall sometime after Dr. Morrison's 
death your being called to the house there by Mr. Ruffin V 
Mr . .Ashburn: Don't lead the witness. 
A. Yes. 
Mr. Green: That is leading, but I can't rule on it. 
Q. \Vhat was the purpose of that call 1 . 
A. He came down there and told me to come up there, he 
had a little work for me to do for him. 
Q. Did he tell you to bring anybody with you V 
A. He told me to Rtop by and call Mr. Fletcher. 
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Tab e Williams. ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you do thaU 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you go up there? 
A. Yes. · 
Q. vVho did you find there? 
A. Mrs. Carrie, Mr. Ruffin and Roberta. 
Q. Who is Roberta? l 
A. Mr. Fletcher's daughter. 
Q. ·what did Mr. Ruffin ask you to dq? 
159 
A. He wanted me to tear a safe to pi¢ces so they could get 
in it. Q. 1\7here was the safe? 
A. It was sitting in the floor. 
page 247 ~ Q. In what room? i 
A. In Doc's office. I 
Q. ·what was the condition of the saife ¥ 
A. I ain't seen no combination on it.I It won't on it when 
I got in there. I 
Q. 1Vas the combination off the safe~ 
A. Off when I got there. 1 
· Q. vV ere the hinges off the safe? 
A. Knobs on the hinges were off. 
1 Q. What do you mean by lmobs-do you mean these (indi-
cating knobs on top of a door hiug·e)?: 
A. Yes. They were· off. 
Q. Were they knocked off or sawed G>ff? 
A. They looked like they w·as sawed off with a hacksaw. 
· Q. Did you see a hacksaw around th~re Y 
A. It was on the safe. 
Q. Did Mrs. Morrison say anything a.t that time? 
A. Said she had to g·et in it to get sbmething she wanted. 
I didn't ask her what it was. It won't I y of my business. I 
was working for them. 
Q. Fletcher was there with you? 
A. Yes. 1 
Q. Did you and Fletcher open the s · f e? 
A. We tore it to pieces. : 
Q. How did you get it out of the ro ;m?. 
A. We took it out of t] ' side door, through 
page 248 ~ the short hall, out to the si e porch and down on 
· the concrete. 
Q. Out of the room he called his offi~ and down the short 
hall to the side porch? i · 
A. yes. Right on out on the side prch there. 
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Tabe Williams. 
Q. As I understand it, you pulled it through a.door into a 
short hall? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Down the hall leading to a side porch 7 
A. Yes. .· 
Q. And then dropped it from the, porch to the concrete, is 
that rig·hU 
A. Yes. 
Q·. How did you get it open Y 
A. With a cleaver and sledgehammer. 
Q. Was it hard to get open? . 
A. We put the cleaver right on the hinge, like that, (indi-
cating), and beat on it with the sledgehammer. 
Q. Where was Mrs. Morrison while you were working on 
it trying to get it open Y 
A. She was standing on the porch. 
Q. Was Mr. Ruffin standing there? 
.A. Me, and Mr. Fletcher and ]\fr. Ruffin did it. Mrs. Carrie 
didn't touch anythit1g. , 
Q. She didn't put her hand oniU 
A. No. She never put her hand on nothing. 
Q. You tore the door off. And after the door was torn from 
the safe, what happened then Y 
-4-. Mr. Ruffin took everything o~t. When we tore the door 
· off all the papers were down there: 
page 249 ~ Q. There were papers ·right there in the safe 
where you could see them? 
A.. Yes. 
Q. And he took the papers out? 
.A . .Yes . 
. Q. Where -did he put them¥ 
A. In a market basket. 
Q. Where were the papers? 
A. Rig·ht there in the safe. 
Q. He took the papers out of the safe and put them in a 
basket? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he take anything else out Y 
A. Two little pasteboard boxes. 
Q. Did they have things in them Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Could you see what was in them? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he take anything else out of the safe t 
A. A pin.and ,a little heart. 
,, 
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I 
Q. What was the shape of the pin f I 
A. Long-kind of a breast pin, about as long as your finger. 
Q. Did it have any diamonds or stones in itf 
A. Had some glass in it-I don't knqw about diamonds. 
Q. You don't know whether it was cjliamonds or glass? 
A. No, sir. 1 
Q. What was the description of the other piece 
page 250 ~ of jewelry f I 
· A. It was a little heart. i 
Q. Was it on a pinf ! 
A. No, sir. It had a little ring on it for a chain. 
Q. Did it have any glass or stones otl itf 
A. Yes, it had stones on it, glass or +omething. 
Q. How large was the basket f I 
A. J'ust a little small basket. . 
Q.' After he put those things in the, r.asket, what did Mr. 
Ruffin dof 
A. Took them into the house. , 
Q. Did he and Mrs. Morrison go into the house f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see them go into the hoqse f 
A. Y.es, sir. · i 
Q. Did they tell you what to do with the safef 
A. Told me to bury it. .1 . 
Commissioner: Who told you that JowY 
A. Mr. Ruffin. . . · I . . 
Q. Was anythmg said about where you were to bury 1U 
A. It was mentioned about the mar:l bed, but somebody 
said the water might be drained out, ~nd somebody said it 
might be buried in the garden. 
Q. "What do you mean by marl bed f 
A. Where they were digging marl. 
· Q. Is it a hole with water in iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And somebody said the water might be 
page 251 } drained out f · 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Somebody said something about rying it in the gar-
den? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did they tell you to bury it t 
A. They said put it down in the cell~r for the present and 
bury it in the garden Monday. 
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Q. ·what day did you break it open? 
A. Saturday. 
Q. Did you put it in the cellar, and bury it Monday? 
A. Yes. 
Q. vVho put it in the cellar? 
A. Me and Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. You mean you and Fletcher Speight? 
A. Yes, sir. ,Ye rolled it to the cellar and pushed it down. 
Q. ·was it on rollers? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you rolled it to the cellar door and pushed it down¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How do the cellar doors open? 
A. Pull right up and lay back. It is cemented around to 
keep the water from seeping in, and there are wooden steps 
leading down there. · 
Q. How did you get it down there? 
A. "\Ve turned it loose and pushed it down. 
Q. Just let it falU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did it do any damage when you pushed it 
page 252 ~ down there? · 
A. It broke the concrete. 
Q. Does that show on there now? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you take it out of the cellar and bury it on Monday? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did yon get it ouU 
A. Put a bolt down there, put a chain around it and took 
a mule and snaked it out. 
Q. Where did you take it? 
A. Through the iron gate by the kitchen door right on to 
the g·arden. 
Q. You took it to the garden? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ·who buried it? 
A .. Me, and Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Who put it in the hole? 
A. Me, and Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Who covered it up? 
A. Me, and Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Did anybody warn you about saying anything about 
burying it; did anybody tell you not to say anything about it f 
A. Won't anything said about it. 




Q. About how long after Dr. l\forri$on's death was this 
safe buried 1 ! 
A. Somewhere inside of a month and a half, something 
like that I believe. '. 
Q. Was there anything cultivated in ;the garden over the 
safe after it was buried there? 
page 253 ~ A. Set out potatoes over ~t. 
Q. Was there a collard patch over it t 
A. Collard patch ran right up to it. 1 
Q. The safe was actually under the potato patch Y 
A. Yes, sir. 1. 
Q. How many crops of potatoes were cultivated on that 
land there after the safe was buried f 
A. Two. 
Q. ,vhat )7ears-Was there a crop t~ere last summer? 
A. Yes, sir. - i 
Q. And one there summer before last 1 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. ·who plowed the garden and prepared the land T 
A. J\fo and Mr. Fletcher both worked ~here one year. 
Q. vVho wol'ked it the other year? ' 
.A. l\fr. Fletcher. 
Q. Did you do anything about the la~t crop? 
A. No, sir. 1 
Q. Did you help to. plow the garden la~t year Y 
A. No, sir. ! 
Q. Didn't you help plant the potato crop? 
A. No, sir; not last year. ; 
Q. When did you first say anything apout that safe being 
buried there to anybody? : 
A. I think it was in December. 
1 Q. vVho did you tell aboui it? 
page 254 ~ A. I spoke to l\rlr. Willar · about it. 
Q. \Vho do you mean by r. Willard? 
A. Mr. \Villard Morrison. 
Q. Why did you speak to him about t? 
A. I heard him talking about it.· M ~ Fletcher said Mr. 
·wma rd had got after him about the saf i and I said you bet-
ter had tell the truth; I saw Mr. Willar later on and I told 
him I knew where it was. 1 
Q. Did l\fr. "\Villard Morrison ask yo about the contents 
of the house? 
A. He asked me about it then. 
Q. Did he ask you about the safe toof 
A. Yes, sir. 
-~-------------- -------
-----------------~--~ 
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Q. And yon told him Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did you tell him? 
A. I told him, yes, sir, I knew where ~t was. 
Commissioner: As I understand it, Fletcher Speight told 
_ you Mr. Morrison had asked him about the safe, and you told 
him he'd better tell the truth about it, and you went to Mr. 
Morrison and told him about the safe, is that right T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you after that time help Mr. Morrison dig up the 
safe? 
A. I didn't help dig it up; when they first found it a boy 
Mr. Savage had working· for him plowed it up. 
Q. After you told Mr. Morrison about it in December, did 
he go back to Danville? 
page 255 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he come back there later on and dig 
the safe up? 
A. When he got back there it were already up. The boy 
who had been plowing the garden had dug it up. 
Q. Did the boy who was plowing the garden plow it up 
after you told Mr. Morrison in December? 
A. It were a bout the same week. 
Q. Was it after l\fr. Morrison had left? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was the boy plowing for Mr. Savage? 
A. John Dupree's boy. 
Q. ·w110 is Mr. Savage? 
A. The man who lives in the house. 
Q. Is he the man who rents the old Morrison place? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did he take possession of the place Y 
A. :Sometime about the first of December. 
Q. And he was having the garden plowed, and the boy who 
was plowing broke his plow when he struck the safe? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After that did Mr. Morrison come back? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And at the time of the second visit did yon and Mr. 
Morrison-
~fr. Ashburp.: All of these questions are leading. 
·1 
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page 256 ~ Q. ·what did Mr. Morris9n do after that? 
A. Told me and l\.lr. Fleteher to dig it up, said 
he wanted to pull it out of the hole. II 
Q. Did you dig it up? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you get it out of the hole? 
A. Not that day. 
Q. When did you get it out? 1 
A. On Sunday. It were wet and the jlittle mule got mired 
up and could not pull it out. I . 
Q. On a later day, on Sunday, did ydn get it ouU . 
A. We got a heavy mule from Mr. Sa'*age and pulled it out. 
Q. Did you pull it to the top of the g~und? 
A. Yes, sir, i 
Q. Was a picture taken of the safe, the mule, and you? 
A. Yes, sir. \ 
Q. Does that look like. one of the pict~res, a_nd does it indi-
cate to you the same circumstances at 
I 
the fame you pulled 
the safe out? 1 
A. Yes, sir. ! 
I 
Mr. Meade: I ask that this picture bejmarked Exhibit Wil-
liams No. 1, and filed. with the evidenceJ 
I 
Q. Did Mrs. Morrison, from the time i the safe was broken 
open, up until the time the safe was unearthed and dug up, 
say anything to you about the safe t 'i 
.A. No, sir. 
page 257 ~ Q. How far is your pres~nt house, where you 
live now, from the Cromwell Hall residence? 
A. 'Tain 't so far. I live right ther~ in the same yard, 
about a hundred yards probably. 
Q. After the safe was hidden, did 1:rs. Morrison come 
down to Cromwell Hall and take out some furniture and 
other things? 
.A. Yes; they took some furniture o there. 
Q. Did she take it out? 
A. The truck taken it out. 
· Q. ·vr as she there when it was taken O t f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you help her? 
A. Yes, sir, some. 
Q. Did you help load it on the truck! 
A. Yes, sir. · I 
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Q. ·who pointed out the pieces of furniture to be taken 
out of the house and put on the truck 1 
A. I couldn't say; I was loading. 
Q. "\Vho were you working· for? 
A. Mrs. Carrie. 
Q. ·who was helping you? 
A. Mr. Fletcher, Roberta and the truck men. 
Q. How many truck loads did you take out of the house f 
A. It were Mr. Woon and Mt. Bass-two. 
Q. Did each truck take a big· load¥ · . 
A. I wouldn't say a big load. They carried a· 1oad. 
Q. Can you tell the Commissioner there some 
page 258 ~ of the things that were taken out of the house 
and put on the truck 1 
A. I could tell some of them. Th~re was a mirror. 
Q. Where was that taken from f 
A. From the hall. 
Q. Was it a larg·e or small mirror? 
A. It were a high one. 
Q. About how high was it f 
A. It were something about that high (indicating about 
two feet) from the floor and went clea·n up to the top of the 
house, something· about like that door. 
Q. Are the ceilings high or low? 
A. It is a high pitched house. 
Q·. ·what else did they take 1 
A. A desk, a smaU desk. 
Q. ·where did they get that from 1 
A. Out of the hall. 
Q. ·was that Dr. :Morrison's desk? 
A. Far as I know it was. It was there when I went there. 
Q. Did you ever see him use it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How did you see him use it? 
A. Writing. Sometime he wrote me a check there. 
Q. The desk was taken out of the hall? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What else did they take? . 
page 259 ~ A. Took something out of the dining room, I 
don't know what you call it. It had glass in it. 
Q. Something from the dining room that had glassware 
in iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A cabinet of some kind. Was it a large cabinet¥ 
A. ·wasn't so large. 
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Q. Did it have a door on it? 
A. Yes. 
Q And had glassware inside t 
A. Yes. 
Q. Filled with glass¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they take the dining room taple? 
A. "Yes, sir. 1 
Q. Was the glassware taken too? 
A. Yes, it were packed. 
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Q. ,v as there a sideboard in the dining room? 
A. I don't know what they call it, bht there's something 
about long as that thing· (indicating a jtable) with drawers· 
to it. I 
Q. Did they keep silver in it? ; 
A. I don't know where they kept silver. I didn't do any-
thing much in the house,-just help them move things around 
sometime. . I 
Q·. Do you know whether any silver was put on the truckf 
A. No, I couldn't say. 1 
Q. Did they take any pictures 1 
A. There was some pictures and things in boxes. I didn't 
help load that stuff. There were lots of them 
page 260 ~ loading. : 
Q. Up until the time of IDr. Morrison's death 
you were familiar with the contents of the house? 
A. No, sir; not with everything, but I I was in the house 
often, whenever they had anything to I be moved I helped 
with it. , 
Q. Did they take down any lights or lighting fixtures V 
A. One ,vere taken down. I 
Q. Which one? 
A. One with glass tassels on it. 
Q. ·where was that, 
A. Hanging up there. 
Q. In which room? 
A. The dining room. 
Q. VVas it a pretty good size? 
A. Yes, sir, it is a large one. 
Q. Had glass tassels or prisms hangin from it all around Y 
A. Yes, sir. j 
Q. Who took it down? , 
A. The lig;ht man took it down. 
Q. VVas that loaded on one of the truc}rs? 
A. It were packed up in a box. 1 
• 
,I 
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Q. How big was the box¥ 
.A. About so big (indicating about two feet). 
Q. Took that out of the dining room? 
· A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they put another one in there in its placef 
A. Yes, sir . 
.. page 261 ~ Q. Where did they get the one they put up 
there fromY 
A. Took that out of the hall. 
Q. Then you mean to say that they took the chandelier out 
of the dining room, packed that in a box and loaded it on one 
of the trucks; then went in the hall and took the chandelier 
down from the hall and put it up in the dining· room in place 
of the one which had the glass tassels on iU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They take any other light or fixture, as far as you know? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did they take any andirons or fenders, or things of 
that kind? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where were they taken from? 
A. In the living room. 
Q. \'Vhat sort of things are you talking about nowV 
. A. They had some of those big brass balls on them, there 
was a grate and they sat in the :fireplace, and there was· a 
brass fence that goes around it. 
Q. Did they have big brass balls on top of them¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she take any rugs T 
A. I don't know about them rugs now. The rugs I think 
they were hers, she brought them there. I don't know whos 
they were. 
Q. Did she take any draperies or curtains? 
A. The curtains were took clown, all that red stuff hang-
ing in the dining· room and hall. 
pag·e 262 ~ Q. 1Vhat do you mean by 'red stuff? 
A. Red heavy stuff that hung down. 
Q. They were taken down? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she take any bedding, blankets and sheets? 
A. When they took the bed they took out the whole thing . 
Q. Did they take any beds¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And when she took the bed she took the bedding and 
blankets and sheets T 
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A. Took everything on it, yes, sir. i 
Q. Did she take an old spinning wheel out of the house! 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. Did she take any guns and rifles:Y 
.A.. That man taken that in his car. I 
Q. What man? 
A. Mr. Herriott. , 
169 
Q. Who is Mr. Herriott? Is he any kin to Mrs. Morrison? 
.A.. He is married to her daughter. I 
Q·. What sort of guns and rifles wete they? 
A. I would say a shotgun, or muzzle loader and two rifles. 
Q. Do you know '\Yhere those trucks took that furniture 
and all of those things? I 
A. ::No, sir; I don't know anything ab~ut that. I just helped1 
· to load it. · I 
page 263 ~ Q. You helped to load it Y 
A. Yes, sir. [ 
Q. Was Mrs. Morrison there 1 [ 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. ·when you finished loading them did they move on off 
the place? ; 
.A.. Yes, sir. , 
Q. You don't know where they went Y 
A. No, sir. I 
Q. Did she go on off, or did she stay/ around there¥ 
A. Oh, slrn stayed around. l 
Q. Did anybody take any galvanized! iron posts and wire 
off, the premises f I 
A. Y~s. 1 
Q. "Who took thaU j 
A. I don't know who sent the man ~p there. Mr. Bass's 
truck came up there .and got that,-l\fr . Carrie there I sup-
pose. 
Q. Did you have a key to Cromwell alU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did Mrs. Carrie have a key to it 
A. Far as I know she did. . 
Q. Did you ever see her come -up the e and open the door? 
A. Ahvays had the house open. . 
Q. Who had the key 7 · 
A. Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Did he have a key all the time Uter Dr. Morrison's 
dMth up to the present time, or up to :the time Mr. Savag·e 
went there? 
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A. Yes. 
page 264 ~ Q. And he had the house open when she got 
there? 
A. Yes. vVe were called up and we got the house open. 
Q. Do you know what Mr. Ruffin and lVIrs. Morrison did 
with the papers and contents of the- safe after you opened it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Tabe, I believe you said you helped Dr. l\Iorrison around 
the yard, and that you lived on his place for several years 
prior to his death. "r ere you ever required to use any tools 
he kept in his house? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Where did he keep his tools f 
A. In a closet in his office. 
Q. You mean the closet opened up in his office? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he keep the door to this closet locked t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Dr. Morrison live there at Cromwell Hall the year 
around? 
A. No, sir; he did not live there all the time. 
Q. ·when he went away, when he came down to the Beach 
in the summer, did he keep that door to the closet locked Y 
A. Yes, sir; he always kept it locked. If I wanted some 
tool I did not have he would unlock the door and give it to me. 
Q. Did he ever turn the key over to you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vVha t did he keep in there Y 
A. Little small tools he used around the place. 
Q. W1rn t else? 
page 265 ~ A. He had a safe in there. 
Q. Is that the same safe you and Fletcher broke 
open? 
A. Yes, sir ; that is the same one. 
Q. Did you see that safe from time to time as you would 
go into his office for some tool? . 
A. Yes, sir; wasn't nothing to keep me from seeing it. 
Q. Was that safe in place there every time you went there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In performing your duties about the yard there, were 
you required to go in-
Mr. Ashburn: All of that is leading, and practically amounts 
to counsel testifying for the witness. 
Com~issioner: I know that, but I cannot rule on it. 
' I 
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Mr. l\'Ieade: We are satisfied with thb comment. We are 
examining a man who is not as intelligeJt as Mr . .Ashburn or 
myself, and I want to get the facts. I 
Mr. Ashburn: He may be more intelligent; I don't know 
whether he is or not. 
I 
I 
Q. Tabe, did you see the safe in that closet every time you 
went in there to get tools 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vere you required to go in there at times right up to 
the time of Dr. Morrison's death 1 
A. I went in there, I reckon it was about a month before 
he died. 1 
Q. "\Vas the safe in there then 1 
A. Yes, sir. , 
page 266 }- Q. That is the same safe you broke open and 
buried f · 
A ~T • . .1es, sir. i 
Q. Aud the same safe shown in this picture? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner: The last time you went in there was about 
a month before Dr. Morrison died? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tabe, do you remember where Dr. !Morrison died? 
A. Virginia Beach, I think. I 
Q. ··where was he taken sick~ 
A. Up at his home in Tarboro. 1 
Q. ·when he was taken sick, what did t}l.ey do? 
A. Taken him to the Tarboro Hospital. 
Q. ·where was he taken from there 1 
A. They brought him home, and then a hospital in Nor-
f o]k. 
Q. And you say you think he died at 
I 
irginia Beach? 
.ll. Y cs, sir. 
Q. \Vas the occasion you speak of that :you went in the of-
fice before he was taken sick? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vas it in the same year he died? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Ashburn: If the :Commissioner please, we have an in-
ventory filed here which shows the propetty·belonging to Dr. 
·--" 
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. Morrison's estate. If any of the articles removed 
page 267 ~ from Cromwell Hall are part of the estate, of 
course, they will have to be, accounted for. 
Commissioner: I notice on the account filed that there is 
certain property unsold in North Carolina. 
Mr. Ashburn: None of the property anywhere has been 
sold, either in Virginia or North Carolina. 
CROSS EXAM_INATION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
1 Q. Tabe, let me see if I understand you: About the 1st of 
December, last year, 1937, William Dupree, who was plowing 
up the garden, broke his plow on the corner of a safe which' 
, you claim you had lrnlped to bury, is that righU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you claim you had already told Mr. Willard Mor-
rison where you buried the safe 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long before 1 
A. It were all in the same week. 
Q. What day of the week did you tell him? 
A. I couldn't tell you. · 
Q. What did Mr. W"illard Morrison do when you told him 
about having buried the safe there? 
A. He told me not to tell anybody else about it. He said 
he would dig it up later on. 
Q. Told you to dig it up later on, that is all he did? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. Did he finally dig it up 1 
page 268 ~ A. He went to Danville, and when he came 
back it was already plowed up. 
Q. He went to Danville without looking for it after you 
told him where it was buried? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. So, it was not looked for until Dupree struck it with his 
plowf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He didn't pay any attention to what you told him? 
A. Yes, sir; he paid attention to it. 
Q. He didn't g·o in there and look for it? 
A .. I told him where it was. 
Q. He didn't attempt to verify what you said by digging 
for it, or probing with a rod or anything? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Tabe, the truth of the matter is the first time anything 
was said about a safe was when it wa~ struck by the plow, 
isn't iU I 
A. No, sir. I 
I 
Commissioner: Did you shov.r Mr. :}.forrison where the 
safe was buried on the ground there w~ien you told him. 
I 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You pointed out on the ground where it was buried i 
A. Yes, sir. : 
Q. He was staying up there with Mr.! Savage at the house 
wasn't hef i 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And :Mr. Savage was: having the garden 
page 269 } plowed up? I 
A. Yes, sir. 1 
Q. Did :Mr. Savage go there and have! a plow run over the 
place where you said the safe was buried? 
A. He clidn 't know it. 
Q. How do you know he dicln 't l 
A. Hadn't anybody told him. 
Q. \Vhat day of the week was it? 
A. I won't say what clay it was. 
Q. ·what time of clay was iU 
A. In the morning part of the day. 
Q. \Vho was t11erc? 
A. Nobody with him. 
Q. You just ,vent to him and told him about it? 
A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. Diel he stay there all of that day? 
A. He left that same dav. 
Q. How long had he be~n there? 
A. He Imel been there a couple of da) . 
Q. How many times had he been there '
1
before? . 
A.· I couldn't say. He came there som :times when I wasn't 
there. I was working for the school. ', 
Q. As a matter of fact, he had been th 1re most of all of the 
Fall hadn't he? 
A. He had been there, hut I couldn't say when. I was 
working for the school. I, 
Q. Yon had never seen him before that time 1 
page 270 ~ ..A. Y cs, sir, I had. 1 
Q. ·when was ·the first tim · you saw him? 
A. A long time ago. 
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Q. How long ago Y 
A. I don't know, sir; eight or ten years ago. 
Q. He came up there to visit Dr. Morrison fro~ time to 
time1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did he first go there after Dr. Morrison died? 
A. I could not tell you that, I '':as not ~here. 
Q. How do you know he, was there 1 
A. I heard them talking about it. 
Q. When was the first time you saw him there 1 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. Was he up there in October? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Stayed sometime? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was he up there in November? 
A. I g·uess so. 
Q·. He was up there in September, 1937, wasn't he? 
A. "Y'es, sir. . 
Q. Stayed sometime then? 
A. I don't know a bout sometime. 
Q. When was it he had you helping him go over the house 
and taking the backs off pictures. 
A. He ain't had me taking no backs off pictures. 
Q. Didn't you spend several days in the house 
page 271 ~ there helping him look for something? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't you spend any time there in the house helping 
him? · 
A. I helped them when Mr. Savage got ready to move in, 
taking things out of some rooms and putting· them in others, 
packing them up. · 
Q. How many days did you work there? 
A. Nary whole day. 
Q. How many parts of days? 
A. I helped them one day there and Mr. Savage moved in 
the next .day. · 
Q. ·what was it you had to do? 
A. Took some of the furniture and packed it in the attic, 
moved some from one room to another. 
Q·. Was Mr. Morrison there doing thaU 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was he doing? 
· ·A. He was getting· some of the furniture out of the house 
so Mr. Savage could l1ave more room .. 
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Q. Were you taking any of it to piecek? 
.A. No, sir. T 
Q. Did you take any backs off any PfCtures? 
A. No, sir. \ 
Q. Did Mr. Morrison take any backs off any picturesY 
A. I ain't seen him; no, sir. I 
Q. Did you have any whiskey there? I 
.A. No, sir. I 
pag·e 272 ~ Q. Did lVIr. Morrison have any whiskeyY 
.A. :N'"o, sir. I 
Q. Never has given you a drink? 
A. Yes, sir; he has given me a drin.k. 
Q, When was that? 
A. Last time he was down there. 
Q. When was that? i 
A. About three weeks ago. - j 
Q. He was down there yesterday, wasn't he? 
A. Yes, sir. i 
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Q. You mean to say that the first tiipe he gave you any 
whiskey was about three weeks ago Y ' 
A. First time, yes, sir. 1 Q. You didn't help him any around the place in October Y 
A. N.o, sir. . . · i 
Q. Did you help 1nm any m Novembeir? 
A. No, sir. I 
Q. Not until December? 
1 
A. Not till December. I fixed some grape one clay some-
time last year, picked about half a bush~l of gr~pes for him. 
Q. You are not used to Court are you? . 
A. Yes, sir. . i 
Q. You are accustomed to Court-how 'did you get so ac-
customed to it? \ 
A. Accustomed to it, what do you m fl,n? 
Q. How did you get so much at home n Court? 
A. I ain't so much at ho e in Court. 
page 273 ~ Q. You feel pretty much at 1home, don't you Y 
A. Not when I am in cour, no, sir. 
Q. How many times have you been in court Y 
A. Several times. 
Q. How many? 
.A. I ain't counted them. 1 
Q. You have been a defendant nine tim~s since 1920 haven.'t 
you1 · 
A. No, sir. · 1 
Q., How many times have you ~n a dlendant since 1920? 
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A. ·what do you mean by defendant. 
Q. Have you been accused of some crime and tried for it? 
.A. Once for drinking. 
Q. Is that all? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How many times have you been tried? 
A. Twice for selling liquor. 
Q. That is three times, is that alH 
A. Twice for fighting. 
Q. Is that all? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is every time since 19201 
A. Yes, sir; since 1920. 
Q. On March 29, 1920, you were tried in Edgecomb County 
for carrying a concealed weapon, found guilty, and :fined 
$100.00 and costs, is that right? 
A. Could have been. 
page 274 ~ Q. On November 29, 1930, same year, you were 
tried in Edgecomb County for carrying· a con-
cealed weapon, and fined $100.00 and costs, is that right7 
A. No, sir; they didn't try me twice in one year for carry-
ing a concealed weapon. 
Q. Didn't. try you twice in· one year 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The account is wrong then, if you are listed as being 
tried twice in one year for having· a concealed weapon? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On !farch 19, 1923, you were tried in Edg·ecomb County 
for an affray and carrying a concealed weapon, and sentenced 
to four months on the road, is that right? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't you serve four months on the road in Edgecomb 
County~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Never served any time 1 
A. I served three months there, three months and four 
days, on the road. 
Q. \\That were yon charged with 1 
A. ·whiskey. 
Q. On September 7, 1925, you were tried ag·ain in Edge-
comb County for whiskey. You were not convicted or fined, 
_got off that time. rrhe second time you got six months for 
whiskey under the Prohibition Laws 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. In the Town of Tarboro Court on .April 1, 1935, found 
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.guilty of being di·unk and d1sorderiy,, is that 
page 275 ~ rightf ! 
.A. Yes, sir. i .... 
Q. On August 23, 1936, found guiltY1 of being drunk and 
disorderly in the Town of Tarboro, is th!at right 1 
A. No, sir; Town ain't never had be I but ~nee. . 
Q. The Town of Tarboro had you four times-convicted 
you four times f _ 
A. They ain't had me for being drunk. Might 've had me 
for fighting. 
Q. They- did have you four times for fighting! 
A. Yes; I was convicted for fighting ih Tarboro. 
Q. Do you know the chief of police there 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. What is his name 1 
A. Mr. Worsham. 
Q. He would know how many times i you were convicted 
there, wouldn't he 1 
. A. No, sir ; he don't know how many times they had me 
before he was Chief. 
Q. They had you several times before: he beca111e Chief? 
A. Yes, sir. 1 
Q. How many times 1 
.A. I ain't kept any count of it. : 
· Q. Had you so many times you couldn't keep count of 
them? 
A. No, sir; not so many I couldn't keep count of them. 
Q·. Tabe, you have told about going to Dr. Morrison's fu-
neral in ·wmiamston. As a matter of :fact, Mrs. i\forrison 
provided a means for all of the colored people to go down to 
the funeral, didn't she f · 
A. Yes, sir; she sent us. 
page 276 ~ Q. You went with the oth rs f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you remember when it was? 
A. Yes, sir; on a Sunday. 
Q. How long after that was it when rou broke open the 
safe? 
A. i"W on 't so lono: after then. 
Q. ··was it a mo~-th i 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. More than a month 1 
A. Something like that. 
Q. · Dr. 1\forrison died on April 2, 1936. In the affidavit 
wllich has been filed in this case you say' that in the summer 
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of 1936, about a month after Dr. Morrison's death, you were 
asked to come up to the· house to do some work, and this work 
seems to have been helping to open a safe: ·what month 
was iU 
A. Somewhere about May or June. 
Q. vVas it May or June1 
A. I couldn't tell you. It was one of those months. 
Q. May or June¥ 
A. Somewhere in May I would say. 
Q. Can't you be any more definite than that? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. On this day, whenever it was, Mr. Ruffin came down 
there and told you to come up to the house¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know :Mrs. Morrison was there Y 
page 277 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·when did she come? 
A. That morning. 
Q. ·who came with hed 
A. She mig·ht have been by herself, I did not see her when 
she came up. 
Q. Anybody else there f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Came up there that day? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Vlhen was the first time you ever saw me? 
A. I saw you the first time when you came up there with 
Mrs. Carrie. 
Q. Was that before the safe was opened, or afterwards? 
A. I won't say. 
Q. I want you to say. 
A. I remember your being up there one day. 
Q. Remember seeing me, do you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was that before this safe was supposed to be opened, 
or not? 
A. I cannot say whether it was before or afterward. 
Q. YOU remember the time, clon 't you? 
A. I remember you came up there, but I don't remember 
what month. · 
Q. vVas it MayY 
A. I won't say, 'cause I don't know. 
Q. vV as the time you saw Mrs. Morrison there by l1erself 
before you saw ~1er there with me, or afterwards Y 
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A. She have been there Jeveral times by her-
pag·e 278 ~ self, before Mr. Ashburn car:1• e with her and aft-
erwards. I never seen her come up there that 
day. I 
Q·. I am talking about the time.I came o Tarboro with Mrs. 
iforrison, the first time after Dr. Monrison 's death, when 
was that¥ I 
A. I won't say. 1
1 Q. Do you say that between the time of Dr. Morrison's 
death and the time I came up there with her she had been 
to Cromwell Hall f I 
A. Yes, she had been up there. I 
Q. How many times f 1 
A. I didn't keep count of it. I don't ~ow. 
Q. She had been there by herself between the time he died 
and when I came up there with her? I 
A. She had been up there sometime i~ the spring. 
Q. ·who was with her when she came, 
A. I couldn't tell you that 'cause I don't know. 
Q. You can't be any more definite as tp when you say you 
assisted in breaking· open a safe,-don 't know whether it was 
in May or June? i 
A. No,_sir. i 
Q. ·what day of the week was it? 
.A.. Saturday. 
1 
·Q. How do you know it was Saturday? 
A. I get paid off that day. : 
Q. Who paid you Y 
A. Mrs. Carrie. . 
Q. She always paid you when she was] there! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Mr. Ruffin told you to c · me up to the house 
page 279 ~ he wanted you to help him wi h some work? 
A. Yes, wanted me to h p him with some 
work. . 
Q. Are. you married? 
A. Been married. 
Q. Wer·e you living with your wife at t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you living by yourself on e day Mr. Ruffin 
called vou 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Cooked for yourself and all 7 
A. Yes, sir. : 
Q. Lived in a cabin there on the farm?, 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He came and called you: ·what time of day was it T 
.A. After dinner. 
Q. Told you what f 
.A. Had some work for me to do. I went on up there, and 
he told me to call Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Why did he ten you to call Fletcher? 
A. He said he wanted me and Mr. Fletcher to help him do 
some work, for me to come on up there and call :t\fr. Fletcher .. 
Q. Mr. Ruffin had to go right by Fletcher's house, d.idn 't 
hef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·why didn't Mr. Ruffin call Fletcher, he called you 1 
.A. I don't know.· He told me to call Mr. Fletcher. Me and 
Mr. Ruffin came on from my house, and he told me to call 
lVIr. Fletcher. 
Q. What did you find when you got up to the housef 
A. Found the safe. 
page 280 ~ Q. ·where was iU 
A. Sitting out in the floor in Doctor's office 
room. 
Q. In his office in the floor; what part of the room was 
it inf 
.A. Right there in the floor not far from the closet. 
Q. Was it in the middle of the floor¥ .. 
A. Near the closet door,-about this far from the doqr 
(hidicating about two feet). 
Q. VVhat was the condition of the safe at that time? 
.A. I ain't seen no knobs, or no combination on the door. 
Q. "\Vas it open? 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. You said something about a hacksaw being there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. W]10 had the hacksaw? 
A. The hacksaw was laying on the safe. I could not say 
who l1ad been using it. 
Q. Were the hinges off? 
A. No, sir; the knobs were off. 
Q. The hinges were on there, they had not been botl1€red f 
A. No, the hing·es were not bothered. 
Commissioner: On my safe you can screw the knobs off 
(which the Commissioner did and showed him a knob). Is 
this safe any different from an ordinary safe - what size 
safe is it? 
• 
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page 281 r A. It was about a 500 pqund safe about that 
high (indicating about three feet). . 
Q. How were the hinges gotten off? I 
A. Us got them off with a cleaver anf sledgehammer. 
Q. A meat cleaver? , . 
A. No, sir; .a cleaver made flat o;n onei side. We laid it on 
the hinge and beat on it with the sledgehammer. 
Q. While ago when you were first testifying you said some-
body had sawed the hinges off with a hacksaw? . 
A. I said the hinges was on there, that the· knobs had been 
sawed off. 1
1 Q. Were the hinges sawed off f 
1 A. No, us got them off with the cleaver and the sledgeham-
mer. ; 
Q. How long did it take you to break the safe open? 
A. About ten minutes. I 
Q. What part of it did you do? 1 
A. I done some of both parts. I beat 
1
on the cleaver some 
with the sledgehammer, and I held th, cleaver while Mr.' 
Fletcher bea.t on it. I 
Q. And it took you about ten minutes to get the safe open. 
What. time of day was it? ' 
A. It wer~ after dinner ~ k:11ow. 
1 Q. ·why d1dn 't you bury 1t that day? 
1 
A. Didn't bury it that day-waited until Monday. 
Q ... Whyi I 
A. Vy e waited until Monday 'cause we would have more 
time. 1 Q. You had a half a day .Saturday 1 I · 
A. No, sir, we didn't work ~aturday afternoon. 
pag·e 282 ~ Q. So you waited until M9nday to bury it so 
r~u would have enough tim~? 
A. Yes, sn. .I 
Q. How long did it take you to bury i ? 
A. It didn't take over an hour to bury it. 
Q. Who told you where to bury it? 
A. I couldn't say which one. I know s me body said some-
thing a.bout the marl bed, and somebody else said the water 
might be drained out and you could see he safe, and some-
thing was said about the garden. I 
Q. Diel Mr. Ruffin know where it was ouriecl? 
A. Yes, sir. ' 
Q. You buried it in the daytime t 
.A.. Yes, sir. · 
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Q. You don't know whether Mr. Ruffin knew where it was 
buried or not? 
A. I didn't say that. 
Q. Was he present? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Somebody said to bury it in the garden, that somebody 
could have been ~fr. Ruffin or Mrs. Carrie? 
A . .Yes, sir, or could have been Mr. Fletcher, I won't say 
which one said that, I know it were mentioned. 
Q. You didn't.select the place to bury iU 
A. No. 
Q. And Fletcher didn't pick out the place? 
A. No. 
Q. Roberta didn't pick it out, did she? 
page 283 ~ A. No, sir ; I won't say she did. 
Q. \Vho told you where to bury it? 
A. I can't say. 
Q. \Vhen Monday came you just went there to bury it: 
how did you know where to bury it 1 
A. Mr. Fletcher and me knew where it was going to be 
buried. 
Q. How did you know? 
A. I told you it was spoken there that Saturday. 
Q. w·ho spoke it f 
A. I could not sav. 
Q. Mr. Ruffin was there when it was said? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He knew it was to be buried in the garden? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tabe, didn't you think that was a funny thing to do, 
bury a safe that way? · 
A. No, sir; I won't even thinking about it. 
Q. If you didn't think anything about it, why was it that 
you told Fletcher, in December, he'd better tell the truth 
about it? 
A. I wasn't thinking about it at the time we buried it. 
Q. \Vhat made you think of it after that? 
A. Mr. Fletcher told me that Mr. Willard had been after 
llim about things being taken out of the house; he said a safe 
was supposed to be there. 
Commissioner: Did Speight tell you what he told Mr. 
Morrison about the safe. 
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page 284 }- A. Yes, sir ; he told him bt' longed to be one in 
there and he didn't know wl en it got took out. 
Commissioner : And you told him he' better tell the truth 
about it? 
. I 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you sign this affidavit fl.led in ti his case? 
A. ·what is a affidavit? 
Q. This paper here, setting out the. ci~cumstances to which 
you have just testified to here. Have yqu signed any paper, 
did you sign a paper before Mr. Foxdale? 
A. Yes, sir; I signed something befor~ Mr. Foxdale. 
Q. Did you know what you were signi:qgf 
A. He told me to touch the pen. 
Q. Who dictated the paper, who put the words in the 
I paperf · 
A. I don't know about that. I 
Q. He just told you to touch the pen 7: 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he read the paper to you? 
A. I don't know; he mig·ht have. 
Q. Did you want to come up here today? 
A.. No, sir; I ain't particular about i going anywhere to 
appear in court. 
Q. How did you happen to come down, here today? 
A. They came up there and got me. 
Q'. Did you have any objection to coming? 
A. No, sir. 1 
page 285 }- Q. ·when is the last time you saw Mr. Ruffin T 
A. Y esterdav. I 
Q. Thursday. Did you wsee him Wedl'esdayT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you hunt him up on Wednesday 
A. No, sir, not on Wednesday. 
Q. When was it you hunted him upT ! 
A. I saw him on Tuesday. 
Q. What did you say to him? 
A. I asked him were I forced to come o Norfolk. 
Q. Why was it you wanted to know tha · ? 
A. I wanted to know did I have to cortie. 
Q. Is that the first time you talked to ]jlim about this mat-
ter? 
A. I didn't have to hunt him up, he wa~ right there. 
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Q. You opened the conversation about the matter, didn't 
you, he didn't seek you out? 
A. Yes, sir; I mentioned it to him. 
Q. Did you tell him you clidn 't want to come here today? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you try to borrow money from him? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ask him fo:r money on Tuesday or Wednesday 
· of this week 7 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you tell him you didn't know but what you would 
leave town? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Why was it you were thinking about leav-
page 286 ~ ing town? 
A. I know I wasn't going nowhere; I won't 
thinking to leave town. 
Q. How long have you ·known Fletcher Speight? 
. A. About twenty years. 
Q. He is an old colored man, about 50 or 70 years old, 
isn't he? · 
A. Yes, sir; he is old. 
Q. Never been in any trouble in his life? 
A. I ain't never known of it. 
Q·. Where did you say you buried this safe Y 
A. Buried it out there in the garden. 
Q. What did you use to bury it? 
A. Nothing in the world but two shovels. 
Q. Who buried it1 
A.· Me, and Mr. Fletcher. 
Q. Can you lift this safe? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Can yon and Fletcher lift it? 
A. We didn't try to lift it, we dragged it right on in the 
hole. No reason why we couldn't lift it though. 
Q. Where is the door? 
A. It is there by the safe. 
Q. Is it there now? 
A .. Yes, sir. 
Q. No reason why you couldn't lift it, is tha.t right f 
A. Yes, sir; it weighs about 500 pounds. Two men can lift 
500 pounds. 
Q. Tabe, who gave you the idea of telling that story about 
breaking open a safe and burying iU · 
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page 287 ~ A. i ain't never told no i1 tory about the safe. 
I told the truth about it. 
Q. ·who gave you the idea there wai any question about 
a safe? 
A. I don't know what you mean. I 
Q. When did Mr. ·wmard Morrison talk to you about iU 
A. In December sometime. I 
Q. No search was made for the safe from the time you 
told Mr. Morrison about it until after it was already found? 
A. Not as I know of. I was not there\ all the time. I work 
for the school. 
RE-DIR,ECT EXA1\HNiTI0N. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Tabe, after you told Mr. Morrison about this safe 
Fletcher and Mr. Ruffin got sort of ang,ry with you, didn't 
they? ! 
A. They seemed to talk all right with me. I can't say 
they did anything to me. 
Q. "'\Vhen you talked to Mr. Ruffin last Tuesday or Wednes-
day, or whenever it was, about whethe;r or not you had to 
come to Norfolk, what did he tell you about it? 
A. He said I dicln 't have to come if Ii didn't want to. 
Q. Did he encourage you not to come 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \\That did he tell you to do to keep from coming? 
A. He said all I had to do was to be oµt of the way. 
Q. He just said all you had to do was to be out of the way? 
A. Yes, sir; but he didn't say not to come, or to come. 
Q. Up until the time tha~ Mr. Savage moved 
page 288 ~ in, did Mr. "'\Villard :MorrisJ1 n have keys to the 
house? 
A. I don't know, sir. I ain't seen him in the house not be-
fore sometime in December. I 
Q. Was the door and combination to • the safe buried to-
gether with the safe where that was bu1ied, together in one 
hole? · 
A. Yes, sir; the door was. I ain't see no combination. 
Q. Does Fletcher Speight drink whisk y? 
A. Yes, sir; he dri11ks. I 
Q. He likes whiskey? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He never got in court about it though? 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. The day Mr. Ruffin ·came down there to ask you to come 
up to the house and help him about that safe, before he 
asked you to come up there and help him on that day, did he 
say anything about paying your fine 7 
A. He asked me about that fine, and I told him to pay it 
for me. , 
Q. At the time he came down there and asked you to come 
up to the house and help him, you owed a fine and you asked 
him to pay it for you? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he do it? 
A. They ain't said anything else to me about it so I sup-
pose he did. He paid two fines for me~ 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. You were not the house man there,-you didn't work 
in the house? 
page 289 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you have anything to do in the house! 
A. Only like I told you, when they wanted to move the fur-
niture around I would help them. 
Q. Called you when they wanted to move the furniture? 
A.. Yes, anything heavy; and I would go in Doctor's office 
to get any little small tool I needed. 
Q. You worked around the yard and milked the cows? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did Dr. Morrison stop you from milking the cows about 
six months before he died? . 
A. Yes, he turned the cows over to Mr. Ruffin. 
Q. Why did they stop you from milking the cows? 
A. I ain't never been stopped only about two weeks. 
Q. , When was that? 
A. June. 
Q·. Found out you had some disease? 
A. Nothing kept them from find out, Dr. Morrison paid 
the doctor for treating me. 
Q. Dr. Morrison paid who? 
A. Dr. Green. 
Q. How long did you say it was before Dr. Morrison's 
death you were in the office to get tools out of the closet? 
A. I would say it was some occasion about a month before. 
Q. What did you get? 
~I 
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A. I told him about a little halter I wanted for 
page 290 ~ a calf,-a pretty little halte~ he had showed me,. 
and I asked him to g'ive it to F' e for a calf. 
Q. When do you think that was? 
A. It was after Christmas, I know. i 
Q. Who was in the house at that time! 
A. Doc. I 
, Q. Anybody else in there Y 
A. Nobody in that room. 
Q. Who else was in the house Y 
A. 1 Mrs. Carrie. 
Q. Who else was in the house? 1 • 
A. I don't know; I didn't go in any other room but that 
room and he showed me the pretty little halter. 
Q. ·where had you seen the halter before? 
A. When I went in there after small tools. 
Q. You went in there quite often Y I 
A. Never went in there without the doctor. was there. 
Q. On every occasion when you need~d a small tool all 
you had to do was to go in there and get it? 
A. Yes, sir. I 
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Meade: , 
Q. You say Mr. Willard :Morrison came down to Cromwell 
Hall in the fall from time to time? i 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever hear Mr. Willard Morrison ask Fletcher 
if he had the keys to the house? 
page 291 ~ A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. What did Fletcher tell 1 · m? 
A. He said, no, he didn't have the ke s, Mrs. Carrie had 
them. ' 
Q. Did he go in the house there from ti e to time Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Morrison didn't have the key, etcher had the key, 
and he went in the house from time to t" e? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner: Where was the safe w en you were called 
up there to break it open? ! 
A. In the floor. 
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Commissioner: Inside the closet? 
A. No, sir. It was in the room near the closet door, we 
pulled it through the door, down the short hall to the side 
porch, and dropped it on the concrete. 
Q. ·was the door off before you carried the safe down in 
the cellar1 
A. Yes, sir; we tore it to pieces. 
Q. You knew you were going to bury the safe Monday¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhy did you want to put it in the cellar¥ 
A. Get it out of the way. 
Q. Did the safe have rollers on it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you roll it over to the cellar door? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 292 ~ Q. And then just pushed it down in the cellar? 
A. Yes, it broke the concrete where it landed 
down there. 
Q·. Why didn't yon let it clown easy 1 
A. We couldn't hold it-it's just a small place to go down. 
When we got it }n there it just slipped right on down. 
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Did Mr. Ruffin help put the safe in the cellar¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vVas he there when you put it in the cellar1 
.A. He went on in the house. 
Q. Who told you to put it in the cellar? 
A. I could not tell you. 
Q. Did anybody tell you to put it in the cellar? 
.A. Yes, .sir. 
Q. Who put it hi the cellar? 
A. Me and Mr. Fletcher put it down there 'cause we could 
not tell what time somebody would come up there, and it 
would be in the. wav there. 
Q. Nobody ever .,drives a car on that side of the house, do 
they? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Name one person that drove up there anywhere around 
the time you a.re talking about. 
A. Won't nobody coming· up there then. The gate was 
fastened. 
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Q·. Then there wasn't any reason to 'I move it so automo-
biles could get by f , 
A. I said so nobody could see it. i 
Q. Hide it, so nobody could see iU I 
A. Yes, put it in the cellar. 
page 293 ~ Q. Were you hiding som~thing 7 
A. Not so particularly hiding it, could be hid-
ing it, we put it down in there. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
page 294 ~ J. K. SAVAGE, , 
witness for respondent, being first duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : 1 
Examined by Mr. Meade : 
Q. You are Mr. J. K. Savage1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is your occupation? 
A. Mechanic for the State. 
Q. State of what? 
A. Hig·hway Department State of North Carolina. 
Q. ·what is your age f 
A. About fifty. 
Q. How long have you been living in Tarboro? 
A. Born in that neighborhood-Edgecomb County,-been 
in Tarboro about ten or twelve years. ' 
Q. Do you now reside at the old Dr.· Morrison residence 
in Tarboro, known as Cromwell Hall? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who rents that property to you, some of his heirs? 
A. Mr. Foxhall has it in charge now. I 
Q. ·when did you take possession? I 
A. Around the 1st of December, 1937 
Q. Did you look over the property and ;negotiate with some 
of his heirs about renting it before that fate? 
A. Mr. Morrison came down there. He said that Tabe 
had said I would rent it. That is the fi I t time I ever knew 
Mr. Morrison. He took me over and sl owed me the estate 
that day. 
page 295 ~ Q. ·when was that? 
A. Around a week I guess before I moved in. 
Q How did you get in 1 
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A He turned me in,-Mr. Morrison. 
Q. How did he get in? 
A. He had been over there and opened it up. 
Q. It was open when you got there 1 
A. He opened it, yes, sir. 
Q. Did you rent it furnished or unfurnished f 
A~ Partly furnished. He said he would leave everything 
as it was.. ' 
Q. ·when you went there did you find part of the rooms in 
the house had been cleared of furniture? 
A. "Y"es, sir. . 
Q. What condition did you find with reference to the hall 
chandelier! 
A. The front hall chandelier was gone, it was not there. 
The wires were up there where the chandelier had been taken 
down. 
• Q. Does it show plainly on the ceiling that a chandelier had 
. been up there? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know where the chandelier is now Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Can you recall offhand how many rooms there are in 
Cromwell Hall? · 
A. Four rooms upstairs and bath. Downstairs there are 
two front rooms, a room they call a bedroom, I think, and a 
sun parlor, dining room, hall, breakfast room, and several 
little rooms in the back. . 
Q. Kitchen in the back? 
page 296 ~ A. Yes, sir-large kitchen. 
Q. How many porches? 
A~ Porch in rear of kitchen, side porch on the North side, a 
small porch and a front porch. 
Q. Is it a large or small house? 
A. Large house, all of tlie rooms are large. 
Q. How are the rooms pitched Y 
A. High pitched, very high. 
Q. Did you find a mirror in the front hall? 
A. No, sir; only a picture. 
Q. Was there anything to indicate something had been 
. moved or taken from the wall there in the hall? 
A. Something had been moved from there, yes, sir. 
Q. Could you say how many of those rooms were unfur-
nished at the time you went there? 
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A. I think two had practically nothi~g in them. Most of 
them had a little something in them, nohe of them was com-
pletely furnished. \ 
Q. Do you recall when it was that ypu had your garden 
plowed there at Cromwell Hall! ( 
A. In January, right after Christmas.
1 
Don't know exactly 
what date it was, it was around the firs, of January. 
Q. Do you recall what happened Y __I · 
A. I ,hired a boy to plow up the gartl.en with one of the 
plows we found there in the smokehouse.I While he was plow-
ing he broke the plow on a corner of a: ~af e that was buried 
there in the garden and sef t word he couldn't 
page 297 ~ plow any more. 1 
Q. Was that a heavy duty I plow, or an average 
sized plow? 
A. It was a small single plow. 1 Q. Did you look at it to see what it was the plow had 
struck? ! 
A. Yes, I looked at it. 
Q. How far was it buried underground at the time of this 
occurrence f ', 
A. One corner of it-the roller is what the plow hit, couldn't 
have be€n more than six inches below the surface. 
Q. The roller was the· part of the safe that was closes to the 
top of the ground? ' 
A. Yes, sir,-kind of a corner. : 
Q. Up to the time this plow struck th~ safe in the garden, 
did you know anything about a safe being buried there? 
A. I heard that there was a safe buried there in the gar-
den, I didn't know it, and hadn't given it much thought. 
Q. From what source did you gather \this information Y 
:Mr. Ashburn: If he is going to be dernite, I have no ob-jection. If he is going to speculate I ha ,e. · 
A. Tabe told me one was buried there .. 
Q. When did he tell you¥ 
A. About a couple of weeks before I had the garden plowed. 
Q. "\Vas Mr. Willard Morrison in Tarlioro when this safe 
was plowed up Y I 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When did he leave Tarboro in 1937t 
A. He was down there checking over everything in the 
house at the time I moved in. I don't iremember how long 
he stayed, but it was a few days. · . 
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page 298 ~ Q. What time of year,, or what month was 
that? 
A. When I moved in? 
Q. Yes. When did you m_ove in? 
A. The last day of November, or the :first of December. 
Q. Did he pay a visit to Tarboro any time after he left 
around December 1st, until January 1st, 19381 
A. He was back there just a few days after we found this 
safe. 
Q. You say this was after January 1, 19381 
A. Y.es, sir. 
Q. ·when Mr. Morrison returned to Tarboro in January, 
1938, did he have the safe dug up? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·were you there when it was dug up? 
A. Yes, sir; I was there when it was pulled out. 
Q. How was it pulled out Y 
A. Pulled out with a mule. 
Q. Just how! 
A. Fastened a chain around the safe and hauled it out of 
the hole. 
Q. Did you have skids under it? 
A. Not to pull it out of the hole. Some boards were used 
to give it a start. 
Q. Is it there today? 
A. Right near where it was pulled up. 
Q. Right there in the g·arden now? 
A. Yes, sir; when I left home it was. 
Q. What did they find there in the hole in the 
page 299 ~ garden? 
A. The safe and the door to the safe. 
Q. Did you find the combination too? 
A. I never noticed the combination at all. 
Q. Was the safe empty f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When the safe was brought to the top of the ground 
the door was off, just put there in the same hole with the 
safe? 
A. Yes, sir; the door was off and buried there in the same 
hole ,vith the safe. 
Q. Subsequent to that time did you see Mr. Morrison make 
any measurements in the yard for some dents that were made 
on the floor? 
A. I saw him measure the distance between the rollers on 
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the safe, and compare it with some ma~ks there on the floor 
in the house. 
Q. Where were the marks Y ! 
A. In a little office in the rear of thel house. 
Q. Is the~·e a closet in that room 7 I 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. How did the marks on the floor compare with the dis-
tance. betw ..een the rollers on the safe, 11 ere the distances the 
same? 
A. Yes~ sir. 
Q. You saw him measure it Y · 
A. I saw him measure it, yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been a mechaiµc? 
A. Twenty odd years. : 
Q. You have had considerable experience in working in \ 
iron and metal 1 . I 
A. All my life. I 
page 300 ~ Q. "\Vhat was the condition of that safe when it 
was brought to. the top of tlie ground, with refer-
ence to· deterioration Y 1 
A. It was covered with rust, but the rust had not eaten into 
it to a.mount to anything. ' 
Q. Did you form any idea from the way it appeared when 
it was buried Y 1 
Mr. Ashburn: Is he qualified as an: expert to testify to 
this Y : 
A. I don't think it had been buried rpore than two years. 
Couldn't have been much longer than that, 'cause the rust 
would have eaten in. That is just my personal opinion. 
Q. Could you tell what was raised thete in the garden over 
the place where this safe was buried 7 
A. Sweet potato crop was there in 19 · 7. There was a col-
lard patch near there, but the sweet p tato patch was over 
the place where the safe was buried. 
CROSS EXAMINATI N. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mr. Savage, if I understand. you I correctly, you had 
never been up to Cromwell Hall until the fall of 1937 f 
A. Not since I was a small boy. 
, 
Q. Mr. Willard Morrison came to see you and asked you ., 
whether you would rent it? 
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A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. He said Tabe Williams had told him you would rent the 
place, is it true that you told Tabe you would rent Cromwell 
Hall? 
A. I mentioned to Tabe one day that I was going to rent 
a place in Tarboro, and tmid I'd like to have that 
page 301 ~ place. · 
Q. So Tabe had told him you would rent the 
place, and Mr. Morrison came to see you, is that righU 
A. Yes, sir; sometime prior to December 1st. 
Q . .And you went up there for the purpose of inspeeting 
the property with Mr. Willard Mo!rison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. When you got there :Mr. Morrison opened the house and, 
you all went in? · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You simply went up there to look this property over be-
fore renting it? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q . .And after you looked at it you decided to rent it. Did 
you rent the grounds too? 
.A . .Yes, sir, the grounds werit with it. 
Q. And after you moved there you decided to have the gar-
den plowed? _ 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did I understand you to say that someone had, previous 
to the time the safe was plowed up, told you that there was 
a safe buried there in the garden? 
A. Tabe had mentioned it, yes. 
Q. Did you pay any particular attention to it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did he say anything else about it? 
A. No, that is ·an he said. 
Q. That there was a safe buried there in the 
page 302 ~ garden? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. The garden had been cultivated prior to the time you 
were having it plowed up? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How had it been cultivated, with reference to the depth 
of the furrow Y 
A. Couldn't tell hardly anything about that. I just had 
a single horse plow and I never told him how deep to plow. 
Q. Your intention was to plow it up deeper than it had 
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A. No, sir; no deeper, I just wanted to have it plowed up 
so I could cultivate a garden. ! 
Q. Where did you get the plow from ?I 
A. It was Morrison's plow, there in the small house 
Q. As a matter of fact, you borrowed the plow from Mr. 
Ruffin, didn't you? I . 
A. No, I didn't borrow that plow from Mr. Ruffin. The 
plow I borrowed from Mr. Ruffin was a d~mble plow. 
Q. · That was the one you were plow~g the garden with 
wasn't iU ' 
A. No, sir. 
1 Q. Who was the colored fellow that borrowed the plow? 
A. Tabe,.I think, either Tabe or Fletcher. 
Q. Never did use the Ruffin plow¥ . 
A. Yes, we used it a little after that. [ 
Q. Only place you had plowed there was the garden? 
A. Yes, sir. ! 
page 303 ~ Q. You say it was just a srµall single plow that 
upf 
was being used at the time ~he safe was plowed 
A. Yes, sir; if I recall correctly it was a Champion A one 
horse plow. 
Q. And you didn't plow any deeper thah it had been plowed 
b~ore! ' 
A. I didn't tell him how deep to plow .. 
Q. There had been a garden there over
1 
the place where the 
safe was found? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You don't know, of course, who put the safe there Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't know when it was moved out of the house, 
if it was moved out of there? I 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't know who buried it! 1 
.A. No, sir; not a thing· more than I ave told you about 
seeing· it there in the garden. 
Q. You don't know how long it had be in the garden Y 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. The only judgment you could form :as to the length of 
time it had been there is based on your o inion? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. It was covered over with clay? 
A. Not much clay on it. 
Q. It was covered with dirU 
A. Covered with dirt, yes. 
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Q. You never saw it until it was pulled out of 
page 304 ~ the hole f · 
A. That is the .first time I ever. saw it. 
Commissioner: When did Tabe tell you that there was a 
~afe buried there in the garden 1 
A. About a week or so before the safe was plowed up, when 
he found out I was going to cultivate the garden. 
Q. Did he tell you he had told Mr. Morrison about a safe 
being buried there in the garden 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he show you the place in the garden where the safe 
was buried? 
A. He told me near where it was plowed up. He said it 
was somewhere near the grapevine. 
RE~DIRECT. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Had the ground around where the safe was buried be-
come settled? 
A. Yes, sir, it had been worked over and cultivated since 
the safe was buried there. 
Q. As you pulled it out what was the condition of the soil 
-was it hard to pull out 1 
A. No, the safe wasn't hard to pull out; the mule didn't 
go to any great effort to get it out. 
Q. How long have you been knowing Tabe1 
A. Around twenty years, he· was just a small boy. 
Q. Did he ever work for any of your people¥ 
A. Worked for my sister, waited around the house-just 
as he is doing for me now. 
Q. How long did he work for her? 
A. From the time he was about ten or eleven 
page 305 ~ years old until he was grown. 
Q. Did she trust him Y 
A. Yes, with her children, and everything in the house. 
Q. Is he now working for you at Cromwell Hall? 
4,.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does he come in and out of your house T 
A. Yes, sir; fixes my dinner for me at 12 :00 o'clock. 
Q. Do you trust him with the things in your house Y 
"' A. I've never missed anything he cai'ried out. 
Q'. Does he take a drink occasionally? 
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Q. Are you prepared to say how whis~rny affects him Y 
A. I have never seen him drunk at all since he has been 
with me. I have seen him look like he h~d maybe two drinks. 
He doesn't come around me in that concl,ition. 
Q. Are you willing to trust him with I your property there 
in the house f ,
1 
A. Yes, sir. 
I 
Commissioner: They have put a piQture in here of that 
safe being pulled out of the hole, marl~ed Exhibit Williams 
1, does the door show in that picture t I 
A. This looks like the door here.-no I believe that is a 
piece of wood we used to pry behind the ~afe to give the mule 
a little start. ' 
Commissioner: You don't see the door in the picture at 
an, ' 
.,A_. Yes, sir; I see somet\1ing of the dobr. This looks to be 
a part of the door, this largest piece up here. That is not 
a very plain picture. The door was with the safe in the hole. 
I 
page 306 ~ "WILLARD S. MORRISON, 
witness for respondent, bei111g first duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : I 
Examined by Mr. Meade: 
Q. You are Willard S. Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What is your age! 
A. Fifty-six. 
Q. ·where do you live t 
A. Danville. 
Q. You a.re one of the defendants in t is suit now pending 
before the Commissioner? _ 
A. Yes,sir. 
Q. You are the petitioner in this petit 1011 filed in this suit 
for· a rehearing on the gromid of eviden I e discovered after-
ward? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. In the summer of 1937 was there p nding in the courts 
of North Carolina a suit for the purpose1 of assigning to the 
widow of Dr. Morrison her dower in his North {Jarolina prop-
erty? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you recall approximately when.re jurors who were 
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designated to divide the land there handed in their report 
filed with the Clerk of the Court Y 
A. They were appointed sometime about the 1st of May, 
1937, and they did not file their report, I don't believe, until 
the last of August or September. The records there will 
show, I don't recall the exact date. 
Q. During· that time and since then have you visited Tar-
borof 
page 307 ~ A. I. have. 
Q .. Approximately when d~d you find out just 
what property was assigned to you and your hvo sist-ers as 
your part of the North Carolina property of your brother! 
A. The day they made their decision I was present. I don't 
recall just when it was. Seems to me it was the last of Au-
gust. 
Q. Did they set apart the residence known as Cromwell 
Hall to your two sisters and you? 
A. They did. 
Q. I believe Dr. l\forrison was your brother, and he had 
two sisters, one named Hope, one named Grace, and another 
brother named Walter, is that right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Since the institution of this suit Mrs. Carrie B. Mor-
rison, widow of Dr. Morrison, has acquired the interest of 
Walter L. Morrison in the property by purchase? 
A. That is true. 
Q. Had she acquired that interest at the time the division 
was made in AugusU 
A. No, the deed was dated November 10, 1937, and signed 
at Tuzon, Arizona. 
Q. Where do your sisters live? 
A. Hope lives in Los Angeles, and Grace, the last time I 
heard was living in Coral Gables, ·Florida. 
Q. Did your two sisters appoint you as their attorney· in 
fact to look after their interests in North . Carolina, as well 
as your own? 
page 308 ~ A. They did. I have the power of attorney here 
in my pocket. · 
Q. To whom did the jurors, or commissioners, as we call 
them in this State, assign the Cromwell Hall property? 
A. To the brothers and sisters of E. H. Morrison. 
Q. After this decision was made, did you make any effort 
to take over and control the property which had been awarded 
to you? 
A. I was advised by our lawyers in Tarboro to go in there 
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II 
and take charge of it,-not the personal property, but the real 
estate. I 
Q. Who represented you in TarboroY 1 
A. Culliam & Bond. I 
Q. Your attorneys, Culliam & Bond, advised you to go in 
there and take possession of the real estate T 
A. Yes, to take possession, and if I coµld to rent the prop-
erty. I 
Q. Up until that time had you had tie keys to the home 
place, had you gone to Cromwell Hall Y 
A. I don't think I had gone in there until after the assign- ' 
ment was made. I 
Q. Did you ever have a front door keyf 
A. Never had any key until then. I went in with a pass 
key when I did go in. I 
Q·. When was that Y 1
1 A. Right after the assignment was ~de. 
Q. You, as I understand it, went to th:e residence there as 
the owner of the property 1 1 
A. Yes, sir; rightful owner. 
1 
Q. How did you get in Y 
page 309 }. A. First, through a window in the sun parlor. 
Q. ·were all of the' doors Jocked Y 
A. All of the outside doors were locke~. 
Q. Before you entered the house by way of the window, 
had you inquired of Fletcher Speight a~ to whether or not 
he had a key to the house Y 1 
A. I think I was down in Tarboro twice, possibly three 
times, during 1936 after my brother's death, and I asked 
Fletcher if he had a key and told him I 11would like to go in 
the house. He said he had no key that I Mrs. Morrison had 
the keys. I 
Q. Did you make further inquiry of hi , in 1937 Y 
A. I did, when I went there after the pr perty was assigned. 
Q. After you gained admittance to the house what did you 
find with reference to the contents thereo ,f 
A. I found right much or the conten ; that had been in 
there the last time I was down before my rother passed away 
had been taken out. 
Q. Did you visit there during your br ther's lifetime? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When was the last time you visited!him there? 
A. Late winter or early spring of 1935. 
Q. Do you recall what the occasion was Y ... 
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A. I came down with some friends as far as Rocky Mount, 
and they offered to run me down to see my brother. 
Q. How far is Rocky Mount from Tarboro 1 
A. Fifteen miles. 
Q. How far is Rocky Mount from Danville t 
A. About 132 miles, approximately. 
page 310 ~ Q. Did you know prior to your brother's death 
that he had an iron safe there in his house l 
A. Yes; I had seen it there a number of times. Been there 
for about 25 or 30 years. 
Q. Did you have any idea where it came from? 
A. It was the property of his first wife's people. 
Q. Cromwell Hall was the home of his first wife's people T 
A. Yes. 
Q. Had been handed clown from generation to generation? 
A. Yes. It was au old place, had been about two or three· 
generations of Cromwells. 
Q. Can you tell the Commissioner in a general way how it 
was furnished 1 
· A. It was fairly well furnished. It had been the home of 
his first wife,. and practically all of the contents of it belonged 
to hh~ first wife. It is a big house, and it was furnished from 
top to bottom. 
Q. It is a large residence 1 
A. It is about 11 rooms, not counting small rooms and 
baths. 
Q. When you entered the residence at the above mentioned 
date, what did you notice with reference to the contents, equip-
ment and furnishings of the house? 
A. Since the last time I had been in there? 
Q. Yes. 
· A. The last time I entered there was the last of N ovem-
ber-
Commissioner: At the time you entered there after the 
assignment of dower, what did you notice about iU 
page 311 ~ By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Did you notice anything unusual? 
A. No more than the loss of things which had been moved 
out since I had been there since my brother's death. 
Q. Moved out since 1935 ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were there any rooms in the house which had no furnish-
ings or contents? 
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A. No, not that I know of. I 
Q. There was some furniture or con~ents in each room in 
the house? i 
A. Yes, in every room there was some furniture. 
Q. Had you, in the lifetime of your btother, seen the large 
mirror in the hall of this residence f 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. You don't recall the mirror¥ 
A. I don't recall the mirror positively .. Supposed to have 
been one in the hall,-there is a cut in the wainscoting where 
the mirror sat, and a broad piece of wdod nailed to the wall 
near the top of the ceiling where the inirror was fastened. 
I don't recall the mirror. i 
Q. Do you recall that in your brother's lifetime a crystal 
chandelier in the dining room? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is that there now? 
A. There is one there, but whether it is the one that was 
there then I don't know. 1 
Q. The one there now, is that a prism chan-
page 312 ~ deli er? • 
A. It is an indirect lig·h1i, a large globe and 
four smaller ones swingfog down beside it. 
Q. Do you recall during your brother's lifetime wheth~r 
there was a prism chandelier in the dining room 1 
A. This is a verv handsome one in there now. I was un-
der the impression ·there was a handsome one in the hall. 
Q. Is there one there in the hall now f: 
A. No there is a ring· there where one was taken down. 
Q'. None in the hall now f 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Wh_en you noticed this condition inl the house there, did 
you do anything about it? I 
A. I realized, of course, that I had b~en careless or negli-
gent in allowing the house to stay closed up with no super-
vision on the part of myself or my sister~, but I did not know 
my rights in the matter and I had never gone into the house. 
I went to Fletcher and his daughter, oberta, who live in 
the back yard there close to the house, aid who, I understood, 
had everything in charge, and asked t em what. had been 
taken from the house, and who had take . it. They said they 
did not know anything had gone from he house, that they 
dicln 't have a key. They denied any knbwledg·e of anything 
having· been taken away from the house. 
Q. Did you go to Tahe Williams and lk him! 
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A.. I asked Tabe afterwards, a:p.d he said yes he had helped 
take some furniture out of the house. 
Q. When did you first learn about the safe being buried 
theref 
A.. I did not learn about the safe until the last 
page 313 ~ of November, just prior to Mr. Savage's moving 
in. I rented Mr. Savage the house on the advice 
of Cullium & Bond. 
Q. How did you find out about the safe? 
A. I was questioning Fletcher and Roberta in the back yard 
about things missing· from the house, and asked them why 
they didn't tell me things were being taken out. They had as-
sured me everything- was all right there every time I had 
, gone by there, without inspecting the house. I had no way 
of getting in, I didn't have a key, and I didn't go in the house. 
Q. You made no effort to break in 1 
A.. No, that is the only way I could have gotten in, ap-
parently. 
Q. \Vhat did they say? 
A.. They denied having a key to let me in, and said they 
did not know anything about it. Tabe told me afterwards 
that these things had gone out and he had helped load them, 
and so had Fletcher and Roberta; that Mrs. Morrison and 
others had gone down there and ordered these things removed . 
. He told me the names of the truckers, whose trucks had car-
ried them away, and I went to see the truckers, and one of 
them, Mr. Bass, who runs a number of trucks, gave me the 
dates from his books of the days he had trucks down there 
to take things out of the house. 
Q. Do you have those dates with you f 
A. Yes. 
Q .. Can you find them there? 
A. Yes, I think so. I made a pencil note of them. I went 
to see Mr. Wooten, and he said he carried two loads, made two 
trips from the house, but did not know the dates. Mr. Bass 
had carried two trucks from the house, more or 
. page 314 ~ less loaded, but he could not tell me exactly what 
was on the trucks. 
Q. Did you find out where they took these things? 
A. Mr. Bass said he took two truck loads away, and one 
of the trncks-
Mr. Ashburn: Of course, that is hearsay. 
' 
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He said he carried some of the thingi! to Williamston and 
some to Virginia Beach. 
Mr. Ashburn: I object, because secoJd-hand testimony of 
this character may not be accurate. My bnly purpose in hav-
ing the person who did the moving here'! would be to be cer-
tain the statements were accurate. I 
Q. Where did the other man say he ckrried his load too? 
A. I think he said ·wmiamston. II ' 
Q. Did you :find the dates? 
A. I have the dates here. Mr. Bass isl the only one I have 
the dates of. One of them did not recall. [ 
Q. Read those dates into the record, ~lease. . 
A. Mr. Bass's bpoks show he made a lQad on July 31, 1937, · 
from Tarboro to ·wmiamston; that he m~de a load of cement 
posts, iron and three rolls of fence wire qy 9rder of Mr. Her-
riott, from Tarboro to Williamston. Mr~ Bass said he made 
one load on July 8, 1937. I guess that isl. the load he carried 
to Virginia Beach. i 
Q . .You have the date written down there? 
page 315 ~ A. Yes, July 8 and July 31. 
Q. When you talked to Tabe what information 
did you gain about the safe being· buried a.n the garden Y 
A. He didn't tell me anything until I went there to let Mr. 
Savage move into the house on December 1st .. On the 1st of 
December Tabc was in the employ of Mr. Savage. He was· 
helping· move furniture from one room to another. He told 
me th~re was a little matter he wanted fu tell me about but 
he was afraid it might make trouble for l:Hm. I assured him, 
so far as I knew it would not make an11 trouble for him if 
there was something he ought to tell me about. He told me 
that he had, with Fletcher Speight.'s hel , at the suggestion 
of, and in the presence of Mrs. Morrison a 1d Mr. Ruffin, moved 
a safe from the wall closet in the back ro m of the residence. 
~nd that they had buried it out in the gar ,en. I asked him if 
he could designate the spot, and he said he could point out 
about the spot or within a few feet of i . That was at the 
time Mr. Savage was moving in. 
Q. Diel he say anything about the safe aving been opened 
before it was buried? I . 
A. Yes. He told me they had broken it open and the con- ' 
tents had been taken out. He did not know what the contents 
were, but I would :find the safe buried ou in -this designated 
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spot, approximately. It was just about noon and I was on 
my way back when he told me,-I was ready to leave. 
Q·. Did you make any effort to unearth the safe f 
A.. None whatever. 
Q. ·what did you do' 
page 316 ~ A.. I went back to Danville that afternoon. I 
went down to your office the next morning, Meade 
& Talbot's office and reported to you what Tabe had told me. 
I didn't go back to Tarboro until the Christmas Day holiday 
was over with. Mr. Savage wrote me and told me to come 
back, he wanted to see me, so I went back, I think about the 
26th or 27th of December, and when I got back Mr. Savage 
reported that a few days before my return, while he had a 
hand plowing in the garden they had struck something that 
had broken the plow, and it turned out to be a safe. He told 
me it was one of my brother's plows they were using, that 
he had taken it from a shed in the back yard. 
Q. Do you have any business in and about Danville f 
A. I live there. 
Q. Do you have any business about there? 
A.. Yes. 
Q. After going back from Tarboro on or about December 
1, you stayed in Danville approximately four weeks and then 
returned to Tarboro? 
A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. And after you got to Tarboro on that occasion, did you 
do anything abont the safe f 
A. I did. I got a kodak and went up to the house to take 
a picture of the safe when I had it unearthed. vVe had the dirt 
cleaned from around it. The day was so dark I could not 
make the picture, so I went down and brought Mr. Don Gil-
liam up to the house and showed him the safe in the hole where 
it was unearthed. "\Ve then went and got l\fr. Foxhall Justice 
of the Peace there in the County. w· e cal1ed Tabe and told 
him to tell Mr. Foxhall what he had told me. We 
pag·e 317 } went back to Mr. Foxl1all 's office, and the affi-
davit, as Tabe had told him, was drawn up on a 
typewriter which I have a copy of it here. He sig'lled the 
document for Tabe. 
Q. Did he read it to Tabet 
A. Yes, and Tabe said it was apparently correct. 
·,. ,,TJ10 prepared the affidavit? 
A. Mr. Bond. 
Q. When did you drag the safe out of the hole in the gar-
den? 
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A. We left it, I guess it was the seco:hd day after that, on 
account of it being so cloudy and I waited to get it up and 
make a picture and move it over so Mr. Savage could finish 
his plowing. We told Tabe and Fletclier to get it out. It 
was Sunday, I believe. They put Dr. Morrison's small mule 
to a chain and tried to drag it out, it bejng a heavy safe, and 
the ground being moist they could not do it. On the next day 
they made another attempt with a larg~~ mule and pulled it 
out on the side of the hole, and after tpey got it out of the 
· hole, this was one of several pictures wliich I took (referring 
to· Williams Exhibit No. 1). ! . 
Q. Did you take the picture that is attached to the original 
petition? I 
A. I did, yes. 1 
Q. That is a true picture as you took1it on that day? 
A. Absolutely. 1 
Q. ·was anything in the safe 7 i 
A. Nothing at all, the door was broken off and buried there 
in the same hole with the safe. , 
· Q. How far was it underground 1 
page 318 t A. It wasn't buried flat. 1 One corner stuck up 
near the top of the ground, probably it was 6 or 
8 inches below the level of the ground at the highest point. 
Q. When did you return to Danville t : 
A. About the next c}ay, and had th~ pictures developed, 
and broug·ht the affidavit and the photographs to you. 
Q. vVas Mr. Savage present when you had the safe pulled 
out of the hole t 
A. Yes. i 
Q. After you acquired entrance to the residence for the 
first time, did you obtain a key? 1 . 
A. I obtained a key from the inside bf a door leading to 
the back part of the side porch. It was !r back door, leading 
out on the side porch. 
Q·. Did you use that key to enter the l\ use with f 
A. Yes, I kept that key. l 
Q. Have you ever had possession oft e front door, or any 
other key to the house 1 
A. No, I've never had any key exce t the one I secured 
from the inside porch door, that was sec
1
ured by entering the 
house through a window. _ 
Q. Has Mrs. Morrison ever offered y9u the keys, or sug-
gested that you take over Cromwell Hall f 
A. Mrs. Morrison first denied entrance to her house to me 
at the funeral of my brother. l\Iy sister made a request that 
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she and I, on our return to Virginia Beach from Wiiliamston, 
where he was interred,-she asked that we utilize 
page 319 ~ the house where we had been guests up to his 
death, to spend the night there. Mrs. Morrison 
at first gave my sister permission to stay ~here and later, 
before we left with the body to go to ·wmiamston, refused. 
Q. Did you find in the Cromwell Hall residence, at Tarboro, 
any papers, records, letters, or any other personal €ffects 
of Dr. Morrison 1 
A. On my first visit to Cromwell Hall after my brother's 
death, which took place the latter part of 1937, more than a 
year after he died, I did not find a scrap of paper in my 
brother's drawers. Every drawer in the house, so far as I 
could determine, had been ransacked of its contents. The 
desk w'l1ich my· brother used as his special business desk in 
the bedroom had been removed from the house. Every scrap 
of paper had been removed from the house. I, with the as-
sistance of Mr. Savage, made a thorough search of the few 
things that had drawers, such as dressers. We found no 
records, letters, notebooks, check books, or papers of my 
brother's in the house. 
Q. The record shows that on July 22 and ,July 26-, 1937, 
depositions were taken in this case. ,v as there any way of 
knowing at that time that the safe which had been at Crom-
well Hall had been removed f 
A. No, sir. 
l\fr. Ashbum: There is none now, except upon informa-
tion he received from others. 
Q . .You know nothing of your own knowledge of the safe 
having been removed¥ 
A. Nothing whatever. 
page 320 ~ Q. Did you make any measurements as to the 
marks on the floor, etc.? 
~~- In company with Mr. Savage I measured the safe. From 
wheel to wheel it measured approximately 18 inches. The 
marks on the hard,vood floor-not very definite marks, be-
cause the wood is hardwood-in front of the door of the 
closet where the sa.fe had been kept, they were plain enough 
to see, and the distance was the same as the width between the 
wheels. 
Q·. You said a few minutes ago that you visited your brother 
in 1935 at Cromwell Hall? 
A. In the spring of 1935. 
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Q. Did you see the safe in question ~n his closet there at 
that time? 1
1 
.A .. Yes. ' 
Q. How did you happen to see iU 1 
A. He was out in the back stable lot where he had four 
men, I think, possibly it was three, putting up a fence. The 
house was locked up, and I went down 1and found him. He 
came back to the house with me and we went in the back way. 
He had something in his hand, a tool of some sort which he 
wanted to put in this closet. I went in, there with him, and 
I talked with him there. We went out the front door to the 
car to meet some friends of mine, a !fr. ~nd Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
who had taken me to Tarboro. ! 
Q. This safe was in the closet there then? 
A. Yes, it was there. , 
Q. Had you seen it there before? 
A. Yes, I had seen it before then. 
Q. Was that the same safe which was buried in the gar-
den? 
page 321 ~ A. Near as I could tell, and according to the 
measurements I took, it was the same safe. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By ::M:r. Ashburn: 
Q. When was your brother married to: his first wife? 
A. In 1920, I think. 
Q. This Carolina property, which we have been referring 
to as Cromwell Hall, was her property, wasn't it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Everything there was hers until her death e 
A.. Yes, everything there was hers untfil her death. It was 
deeded to him in fee simple by her will. 
Q. When did she die? 
A. She died, I think, in 1923. 
Q. There was some contetest of that w 11 wasn't there? 
A. Never any real contest. The quest on was brought up 
at law to decide about the validity of the ill. 
Q: Don't you call that a contest! 
A. .Just asked for legal construction of the will. 
Q. Suit was brought to set it aside, wa~h't iH 
A. I don't lmow. . 
Q. Did your brother ever tell you abo~t that suit Y 
.A. No, I believe he told me something was said by some 
of her relatives. 
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Q. You didn't go to court in Tarboro in ~onnection with it¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had no contact with it at all? 
page 322 ~ A. None whatever. 
Q. Presumably the saf.e to which you have re-
ferred belonged to the first Mrs. :Morrison T · 
A .. I believe it did. 
Q. Who, before her marriage to Dr. Morrison, was Mrs. 
Thrash? 
A~ That is right. 
Q. Could Dr. :Morrison get into the safe after she died T 
A. Oh, yes. He had occasion to go into it after she died. 
I saw him open it when I was down there ~ith him while he 
was there by himself, before he married again. 
Q. She died in 1923, and he was not married again until 
1929? 
A. For a period of six years he was a widower. 
Q. During that time he spent part of each year at Crom-
well Halli 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you visit him there during this six years? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you stay for any extended time? 
A. Only for a few days at a time. 
Q. On every occasion? 
A. Every occasion I would go down there I stayed a few 
days. 
Q. When was the last time you were there prior to his sec-
ond marriage? ' 
A. I couldn't remember that. 
Q. When were you first there after his second marriage? 
A. I couldn't recall that. 
Q. How many times were you there between 1929 and 1935. 
A. I couldn't say. · 
pag·e 323 ~ Q. Once, or more than once? 
A. More than once. 
Q. Can't you g·ive us any idea of the number of times you 
were there! 
A. I have no idea. 
Q. The contents of the house were then his¥ 
A. They were. 
Q. And up until the time of hi~ death he was at liberty to 
do with the contents of the house as he saw fiU 
A. That is right. 
Q. You had no claim on them? 
Hope Morrison v. Walter L. lorrison 
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Q. No interest in them? i 
A. None at all. I 
Q. And he never gave any of them tp you? 
A. No. : 
Q. He died on April 2, 1936. How !long before that had 
you last visited him at Tarboro 3/ 
A. In the early spring of 1935. 
Q. Approximately a year before 1 
A. Approximately a iear before. I 
Q. On that occasion you were driven up there by some 
friends? 1 
A. Mr. ,.and Mrs. Fi tzg·erald. 
Q. Did you remain overnight 1 
A. Not over two hours. 1 
Q. These friends of yours simply drlove over there from 
Rocky Mount just so you c6ulcl see you brother¥ 
page 324 ~ .A. Simply went just to take me to see him. 
Q. House was locked yoµ say when you got 
there? . 
A. The house was locked. Thev said he was down in the 
back lot building a fence, and I ,,~ent dbwn there an/ doun<l 
him. ! 
Q. ·where ,vas Mrs. Morrison? 
1 
A. I think he told me, she was in \Villiamston. 
Q. Did you take lunch there? : 
A. Roberta was preparing· lunch for him. He insisted on 
our taking lunch, but :Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald were in a hurry 
and the.y refused to take lunch, but h~ had Roberta bring 
us something· out to the car. 
Q. Your visit there that day was just a casual one? 
A. It was very brief. 
Q. Yon had no occasion to discuss bu iness with him? 
A. Y cs, I did. I came to see him on :business. The main 
thing· I came there to see him about was t his request. I had 
gotten the approximate cost of a. stone t put at our mother's 
and father's graves. T had bought a s · uare, and I :figured 
he should put the stones up. He hacl s, ~d he would and had 
asked me to g·et the stone I thought w .ulcl be suitable, and 
I came to get l1is permission to buy tho' e stones. 
Q. You dicln 't see him at Tarboro an more f 
A. Never did see him anv more. I-I w·ent to the Beach 
right soon after that. It wa·s almost tim , for him to g·o down 
when I was there. I wrote him a few ·days before Christ-
mas, 1935, that I would come down. H answered my letter 
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· and said he expected to be out of town Christmas and would 
be glad to see me after Christmas. That was the last com:. 
munication I had from him. 
page 325 ~ Q. On the occasion of your visit there in the 
spring· of 1935 you had no business that would 
necessitate the opening of the safe in any wayf 
A. No. I went in the room with him when he put some 
tool, which he had been using out where I found him, in the 
closet. 
Q. You had no occasion to particularly notice the safe? 
A. No. 
Q. You had seen it there in previous years Y 
A. I know it was there. 
Q. Isn't it possible that your impression that it was there 
then arises from the fact that you had seen it there prior to 
1935? 
A. I am sure it was there at that time. 
Q. But you cannot predicate that on anything de:finiteY 
A. He opened the door, I was standing behind him, and 
the safe was sitting there. 
Q'. That is your present impression? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. When did you first go in the house after his death Y 
A. In the latter part of 1937. 
Q. You say you bad never been in the house until dower 
was assigned Y 
A. I think dower had been assigned. 
Q. Are you positive of that? 
A. I. was called to Ta:rboro several times during the time 
before dower was assigned. It was after May, 193':. 
Q. When did you first go in the house Y 
A. Sometime after that time 
Q. After what time7 
page 326 ~ A. After May. 
Q. Dower was not assigned until September. 
A. Dower was assigned, the amount of it, but it was later 
than that before they could get the property surveyed. 
Q. When after May did you first enter Cromwell Hall T 
A. I don't recall. 
Q. Wasn't it before l\fayf 
A. No, I don't think it was. 
Q. Who was with you? 
A. My sister and Mrs. Booker. 
Q. That was on the occasion when Mrs. Booker and your 
sister were returning from Florida? 
I 
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A. Yes. I 
Q. That was the 1st of April, not Maiy, so when you pre-
tend to the Commissioner that you madel no attempt to go on 
the property until after it was assign~d you are in error 
aren't you? I 
A. It is consistent with the fact that they had given me to 
understand that Mrs. Morrison had made1 the request that she 
be not allocated the house and grounds, that someone should 
be in there, and that we oug·ht to put ~omeone in there. I 
went up to meet my sister. She came byi Tarboro on the way 
from Florida to Virginia Beach. She ~sked me if I could 
meet her there and I told her I thought Ii could. I found this 
window unlocked. I went in the window ~nd opened the door 
from the inside so that they could come in. 
Q. What was the purpose of this visit?! . 
A. For my sister to see thd inside of the house, 
page 327 ~ we wanted to know if the condition of the house 
was all right. ! 
Q. Did you find it all right? 
A. No, I did not. 
Q. What was wrong1 i 
A. In right bad condition. On the right-hand corner of the 
house a pecker had made a hole in the ghtter and the water 
had come in between the weatherboard and seeped into the 
floor and soaked through, and the plaster had begun to fall 
in the room below. I 
Q. i am not interested in that. ·. 
A. You asked me what I found there. : 
Q~ Your going there on that occasion! had nothing to do 
with the assignment of dower Y \ . 
A. It had to do with it. My attorneys trld me I had a right 
to enter the house. · 
Q. You testified a while ago that you ]fad never attempted 
to enter the house until the fall of 1937. 
A. I went there on that occasion. I ent in through the 
window and took a key from the inside f a door. 
Q. What was the purpose of doing tha 1 
A. So that next time I came down I ,could get into the 
house. 
Q. · ,vha t did you find about the conte :ts of the house on 
. that dayf 
A. I found some things had gone. 
Q. Did you look for the safe? 
A. No, we didn't go into the safe room at all. 
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Q. You had taken the trouble of going from Danville to 
Tarboro to meet your sister¥ 
page 328 ~ A. Yes, because I had a chance to meet her, ancl 
she wanted to see the property. 
Q. Had she never been there before 1 
A. Not for years. · 
Q. You were there then in April? 
A. April or May. 
· Q'. And spent how much time there f 
A. An hour I g·uess, long· enough to take lunch. 
Q. The colored people were there 1 
A. Fletcher and Roberta were there. They were there 
when I went in and when I came out. 
Q. vVhen did you next go back to Tarboro? 
· A. The fall of that year. 
Q. What part of the fall? 
A. The next time I was back was the day dower was as-
signed. I ,vent back to be present. I had been advised by 
Gilliam & Bond that the meeting of the Commissioners to 
assign dower would be held on a certain date. I went down 
early that morning and the court had made the decision when 
I reached there. 
Q. ·when was that? . 
A. I don't recall the date. It will show on the record. 
Q. You made some suggestion in response to a question 
by Mr. Meade that Mrs. l\lorrison never offered you the key. 
Had you ever asked for the key? 
A. I never asked for it. 
Q. It was not that she was keeping· you out of Cromwe.ll 
Hall? 
page 329 ~ A. I never had any conversation or contact 
with her at all. 
Q. When the dower was assigned did you stay there a 
while? 
A. Possibly I was there a day or two. 
Q. Did you stay at the house? \ 
A. No. 
Q. Did you see Tabe ·Williams on that occasion? 
A. Not that I recall. 
Q. Who did you see there? 
A. I cannot recall. I usuallv found Fletcher and Roberta 
there. ~ 
Q. When did you first form your friendship for Tabef 
A. I never formed any friendship for Ta be. I have known 
Ta.be ever since he worked for my brother. He was down 
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there when I visited my brother, had a cabin in the back yard 
which my brother had built for him. I 
Q. When did you first converse with Tabe after your 
brother's death 1 I 
.A.. I may have had a conversation with Tabe in the pres-
ence of Roberta and Fletcher on one of the occasions when 
I asked Fletcher if he had a key to get ihto the house. 
Q. Have you any idea when that wa$ i 
.A.. It was in the early part of the year 1936, and also in . 
the latter part of ihe year 1937. ! 
Q'. The first information you had with: reference to the safe 
came from Tabe Williams? I 
A. The first I knew of it. He volunteered the informa-
tion. _ 
Q. And without your having asked any question as to the 
safe. 1 
.A.. Yes. 
page 330 ~ Q. You didn't ask anything about the things in 
the house! ' 
.A.. Yes, I asked about the things that had been taken out 
of the house. ' 
Q . .And that question was directed toj Tabe? 
A. No, Fletcher. 
Q. "Whyf 
A. I asked him if anything had been taken out of the hous·e. 
Q. Why were you so apprehensive about anybody bother-
ing- the contents of the house? 1 
A. I :figured that the contents of the hquse, under the North 
Carolina law, was the joint property of my sisters, Mrs. Mor-
rison and myself. i 
Q. And your attorneys at Tarboro ajviscd you that that 
was not the fact 1 
. A. They advised me that was the f act.
1 Q. That is inconsistent with your stat~ment a while a.go-
.A.. They assured me I had the same ri&ht as Mrs. Morrison 
to enter the house. ~ ' Q·. Had you made any specific request .of Fletcher Speight 
about the safe before Tabe told you abo t it? 
A. Not specific. . 
Q. Did you ask him any question about a safe? 
A .. Never mentioned the safe. I 
Q. You don't know of your o\vn lmoW;leclge when the safe 
was removed from the closet, if ever! ' 
A. I know it was moved. 
Q. You don't know when it was move[! 
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page 331 ~ Q. Do you know who did iU 
A. No. 
Q. Do you know anything with reference to the removal 
and disposal of any safe that may have been in there 1 
A. Nothing at all. · · 
Q. ·when was it that you and Tabe did some searching of 
the housef 
A. Never did any sea rchiug. 
Q. How many times were you there between September 
and December, 1937<1 
A. Two. 
Q. \Vhen was that? 
A. Last part of N ovembor. 
Q. How long did you stay 1 
A. Stayed one day. 
Q. Was that the occasion Mr. Savage inspected the prop-
erty? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How did you learn that Mr. Savage wanted to rent it? 
A. Tabe told me. 
Q. ·where did you happen to meet Tabe? 
A. Out in the back lot. I had gone there to see if every-
thing was all rig·ht and to see Mr. Ruffin about his crop. 
Q. You hadn't missed the saf o then? 
A. No. I discov~red some things were gone, but I did not 
say anything about the safe being gone at that time. 
Q. You were there in September and went in the house 
and stayed two days? 
A. I never stayed in the house a day in my life 
page 332 ~ until after Mr. Savage moved in. 
Q. Yon had been in the house a couple of times 
since .April, 1937, prior to the latter part of Novembed 
A. I don't recall having been in there between the time I 
showed my sister over it until the last of November, I hadn't 
been in there. 
Q. Let's see about that. now. Dower was assigned in the 
early fall of 1937. You were present in Tarbor on the day 
of that assignment, and you left the place of that meeting 
and went immediately to Cromwell Hall and went in the 
housef 
A. No, sir; I didn't go in the house. 
Q. You tell the Conm1issioner you had not been inside the 
house from April, 1937, until the day you took Mr. Savage 
in¥ 
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A. Fairly good I think. 
1 
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(J. You say you had been in Tarboro every month between 
Aug·ust and December? 
A. I never stated that. 
Q. Did you go there 1 
A. I was there when my sister came 1through on the way 
to Virginia Beach in the spring. That iWas when I went in 
throug·h the window and opened a. door !from the inside and 
let her in. I went back to Danville that same day, and didn't 
go back to Tarboro until dower was assigned. I left the .Com-
missioner's office and went back to Danyille and did not go 
back again until the latter part of November, and that was 
when Tabc told me he understood Mr. Savage 
page 333 ~ wanted the house. I went tp the machine shop 
and asked him if he was interested in the house. 
Q. "\Vhat did you go back for on that occasion? 
A. To see about renting the house specifically. , I had 
asked Gilliam & Bond to look out for a tenant, they bad said 
it should not be empty. 
Q. You had not been in the house until you took Mr. Savage 
in! : ' 
A. There was a for rent sign which I took down to tack up. 
I had gone down and left the sign there. 
Q. When did you take the sign down f · 
A. I took it down there in November with the idea of tack-
ing it up. 
Q. Didn't g·o in the house? 
A. Didn't go in the house. 




Q. Just laid the sign on the porch 1 ·1 
A. In the swing· on the porch. 
Q. Did you have any conversatio~ wit Tabe on that occa-
sion f 
A. No, nothing more than that Tabe to d me that Mr. Sav-
age wanted to rent the house. He said l was going to rent 
some house in town, and he liked that on . and would pay as 
much as $40, possibly $50 a month for it. I found Mr. Savage 
-I had never s~en Mr. Savage before-I !told him Tabe said 
he wanted to rent a house, and he said h would like to rent 
one by the 1st of December. 
Q ... When was it that Tabe told you about the safe? 
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A. After I was visiting· Mr. Savage on the 1st of Decem-
ber when Mr. Savage moved in. 
Q. ·when was it you gave Tabe this drink of 
page 334 ~ whiskey! 
A. At this time I was visiting Mr. Savage on 
the 1st of December when he moved in Cromwell Hall. I had 
a piece of a pint in my pocket. Tabe brought some wood up 
there and started my fire, and I asked him if he would like. 
to have a little drink. He said he would, so I took this piece 
of a pint I had and poured him some in a glass. 
Q. That was after l\Ir. Savage moved in 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long did you stay there? 
A. Four days. Slept upstairs as Mr. Sav~ge's guest, and 
ate with him. 
Q. And it was during that trip that Tabe told you about 
the safe! 
A. Y.es, sir. · 
Q. After he had thifl drink? 
A. I don't think it was. 
Q. Was it after he had had several drinks¥ 
A. I don't think so. 
Q'. You heard Tahe testify. He stated the only time you 
gave him a drink was about three weeks ago. 
A. He meant in December. 
Q. How long did you ·and Tabe stay up there with that 
bottle of whiskey? 
A. About three minutes. He was carrying woo.cl up to my 
room. 
Q. Yv as it on that same day that he told you about the safe 
being buried in the garde11? . 
A. No, he told me.about the safe a day before. 
Q. You didn't attach any importance to iU 
A. Oh, yes I did, lots of importance to it. 
page 335 ~ Q. He fold you the day before and pointed out 
the spot it was buried? 
A. Yes, and went out and pointed out the place it was 
buried. 
Q. You told the Commissioner a little while ago that you 
left for Danville almost immediately after he pointed it out 
to you? 
A.. That is what 'J~abe said. 
Q. So, you now tel1 the Commissioner you stayed there two 
days after Tabe told you about the safe being buried in the 
garden! 
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A. I think Tabe told me about it one qay and I left the next 
morning, I think. It may be that he tol~ me one morning and. 
I left that afternoon. : 
Q. If he told you about it one night and you left the next 
morning, that night on which he told you was the night you 
all were taking those drinks f 
A. One drink, not drinks. 
Q. Then it was the night on which yo~ gave him the drink? 
A. He either tole me about it one d~y about dinner time 
and I left the next morning early, or h~ told me about it the 
morning before and I left that afternooµ, I cannot recall. 
Q. You say you attached a great deal! of importance to it? 
.A . .Absolutely. 
Q. You made no effort to probe in tlw garden at the spot 
he pointed out to see if you could locate a safe there T 
A. No. I asked Tabe not to tell anybody the safe was 
there, that I was coming back ·in a week~ 
Q. You didn't go back for four weeks f 
A. My business keep me from returning. 
pag·e 336 } Q. ·what is your business ?i 
A.. Scout for the "\Varner Brothers Pictures. I 
could not get back within a week. 
Q. Do you believe that this safe was
1 
removed at the re-
quest of Mrs. Morrison? : 
A. I onlv have Tabe 's confession. 
Q. Why "should she desire to bury the safe 1 
A. I didn't assign any theory for it. 
Q. What is your theory now T. 
A. I don't know. , 
Q. She, had a perfectly legal right to qpen it? 
A. Did she? : · 
Q. What would be the purpose of conc4aling the safe f 
A. That is not up to me to know. l\Iyj91 purpose is to know 
why it was removed. I believe it ·was th same safe. 
Q. What were you looking· for when yo :Searched the house 1 
A. I never searched the house. l Q. I understood you and l\Ir. Savage looked through all 
the drawers of things? 
A. I was moving the furniture from ~ e room to another, 
what was left of it, and any personal t}iing-s I found I was 
going to pack up in the attic. 1
1 Q. What did you want to pack up? ' 
A. Anything I found that was personal property of Dr. 
Morris.on .I was going to pack in the attic. 
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Q. vVere you looking for anything·? 
page 337 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you take the backs off of any pictures? 
A. Not at that time; 
Q. Are you positive of that¥ 
.A. Positive of it. 
Q. Do yon want to stand on that statcmenU 
A. I <lo. 
Q. You sought to create the impression that Mrs. Morri-
son had acted improperly in refusing you admittance to the 
Virginia Beach house '1 
A. After granting us permission to use the house the night 
we were to be there, and after withdrawing that invitation 
I thought it was singular, and I have often wondered why 
she did. 
Q. She stated a reason to you? 
A. No reason at all. 
Q. Didn't she say that the house was all torn up? 
A. w· e were guests there at the time of his death. 
Q. As a matter of fact she defrayed your expenses to Wil-
liamston, and she gave you a check to pay your board at the 
Bea~h when you returned there, didn't she¥ 
A. She gave my sister a check, not me. 
Q. It was to pay your board, wasn't it 1 
A. Not for me. 
Q. vVasn 't it for both of you f 
A. l\Iy sister told me she paid it. Had I known it at that 
time I would have refused to accept it. 
Q·. Had you known what? 
page 338 ~ A. The circumstances. 
Q. What circumstances? 
A. About the check. 
Q. You were indebted to this estate at the time of your 
brother's death? 
A. No, I didn't owe the estate anything at all. 
Q. Is this your note for $300.001 
A. I think so, I have not looked at it, but I expect you will 
find it there. That is my note. 
Q. Is this your note for $1,975.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you ever paid those notes 7 
A. I don't know a bout this note here. I never paid the 
$1,975.00. 
Q. \:Vhy do you say you are not indebted to the estate Y 
A. Because my brother made me a present of it. 
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Q. ,vhen did he make you a present df it 1 
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A. After he paid the note. \ 
Q·. He paid the note for you at the ba:p.k didn't he because 
he was an endorser on iU ' 
A. Don't know why he paid it, he gave it to me. 
Q. ·when did he give it to you 1 : 
A. Sometime after he paid it. 1 
Q. The principal was· paid in August, [930, and you think 
he absolved you of the debt after thaU I 
A. He absolved me and told me he wotlld give me any in-
debtedness he had against me. 1\Iade nb charge for it at 
all. ! 
page 339 ~ Q. ,vhen and where did he' do this¥ 
A. I cannot recall where. I think it was _down 
at Virg'inia Beach. 
Q. "'\Vhen were you at Virginia Beach prior to his death! 
A. I was clown there, and he was up home quite a number 
of times. I wasn't well. He treated me for a very bad 
crippled foot just about two years before his death. Those 
old notes are ten years old. 
Q. As a matter of fact, you hadn't seen him for two years 
before his death, had you Y 
A. I saw him in the spring· of 1935. He died in the spring 
of 1936,-approximately a year. 
Q. You write him a year after that note :is paid and borrow 
more money, and ask him to keep a note of all you owe him 
as you expect to pay it Y 
A. That is correct. 
Q. You hadn't been absolved of that debU 
A. I was absolved of all. 
Q. In anybody's presence? 1 
A. Nobody's but his and mine. vVe usu lly transacted our 
business privately. 
Commissioner: I think we have gone fa enough into that. 
. I -: 
Q. "\Vhen Tabe Williams told you this st ry about the safe, 
didn't yon think it was a strange story? -
A. I was a. little bit upset about it, and ot being familiar 
with the legal phase of the matter when he told me I thought 
I had best leave the matter lay until I con ulted Mr. Meade. 
Q. You had attorneys in Tarboro t ! 
A. Mr. Gilliam has only bee representing us 
page 340 }- in the North Carolina propert. matter. 
Q. Couldn't you talk to the about it? 
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A. I could. 
Q. You hadn't lost confidence in them 1 
A. No. I wanted to know what the Virginia statute was. 
Q. Virginia Statute, bearing on something in North Caro-
[ina Y 
A. Personal property he had assured me was covered by 
the Virginia Statute. 
Q. Did you ask James Ruffin anything about it? 
A. No. 
Q. How many times have you seen him? 
A. Once. 
Q. Only once? 
A. May haye been twice,-once in November and once 
around the 1st of December. 
Q. Have you ever asked Fletcher Speight about it? 
A. Oh, yes. 
Q. How many times f 
A. Possibly many as twice. 
Q. More than that, haven't you1 
A.· I don't know. 
Q. ·what did he tell you 1 
A. Said he didn't know anything about it . 
. Q. Why didn't you ask Mr. Ruffin about iU 
A. ·why should I 1 
Q. He presumably, would be a person who 
pag·e 341 ~ whould have known something about it f 
A. I had nothing· to do about that part of tho 
cas-e. 
:Commissioner: ·what time did Tabe Williams tell you 
about this safe being buried there 1 
A. Sometime between November 15, 1937 and Decembe1· 
1st, 1937. 
Commissi011€r: ·what time did Mr. Savage piow up the 
gardeni 
A. On December 28, 1'937, just before the 1st of the year. 
Commissioner : Tabe 'Williams testified that it was in 
the same week that he told you about the safe; that jrou 
had left for Danville, and a day or two afterwards this man 
plowed the safe up. 
A. I reported to Mr. ~Ieade wl1at Tabe had told me. He 
advised me to go back down there and get an affidavit to that 
effect, and have the safe dug up. In the meantime, before 
I 
I 
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By Mr. Meade: , 
Q. Has Gilliam & Bond ever taken anYi part in the Virginia 
litigation? 1 • 
A. None whatever. : 
Q. w· as there a suit brought within al few months, or sev-
eral months after Dr. M:orrison 's deatl, for the purpose of 
setting up his will, which it was claimed was lost or de-
stroyed¥ · 
A.. It was. 
Q. Is there a light or a bulb in that tlosct in 'Dr. Morri-
son's office there in Tarboro f 
page 342 }- A. It is. 
Q. Do you recall, on the occasion you went in 
with liim, whether he turned that light on or not? 
A. I don't recall. The light is on the inside of the door, ' 
over the door. 
Q. You made a statement on cross examination that you 
never had spent a night in Cromwell Hall in your life: What 
you meant-
Commissioner: I understood him to state that he had never 
spent a night in Cromwell Hall in his life after the death of 
Dr. Morrison until l\Ir. Savage moved in. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison qualified as executrix of your brother's 
estate? 
.A. She did. I 
Q. Did she ever confer with you or your sisters in any 
way! 
A. Never. 
Q. Did she request you to be present , hen she opened his 
lock boxf 
A. No. 
Q. Did she make any effort to give yo an opportunity to 
be present when that was clone f 
A. I didn't know when it was done. , 
Q. Have you ever taken possession of,, or been in posses-
sion of any of your brother's valuable papers, or ever seen 
the contents of anv safe of his? 
A. Never have." · 
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Q. You do know that sometime in January, 1938, after be-
ing informed that a safe was plowed up in the garden at 
Cromwell Hall, Tarboro, N. C., that you had that safe dug 
up and when it was dug up you found thexe the 
page 343 ~ safe, saf.e door and the combination to the safe? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Savage was present when the safe was pulled out 
of the hole? 
A. He was present when a part of the dirt was dug up and 
when it was pulled out . 
.And further this deponent saith not . 
. page 344 r JAMESL. RUFFIN, 
witness on behalf of the complainant, being first 
duly sworn, testified as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Will you state your name, please, sir? 
·A. James R. Ruffin. · 
Q. How old are you, l\Ir. Ruffin Y 
A. Twenty-nine. 
Q. Where is your home? 
.A. Tarboro. 
Q. How long have you lived there? 
.A. All my life. 
Q. That is in Edgecomb County, North Carolina? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know the late Dr. E. H. Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir, .I did. · 
Q. How long did you know him? 
.A. For about fifteen months. 
Q. Prior to his death? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Carrie Biggs Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. H°'V long ha vc you known her? 
A. Four years. 
Q. What was the occasion of your first having any business 
dealings with Dr. :Morrison? 
, A. I rented his farm, known as the Thrash 
page 345 r Farm. . 
Q. What was the first year you rented the 
Thrash Farm? 
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Q. Have you been the tenant of that ~arm since that time Y 
A. Yes, sir. : 
Q_. Are Y?U still a tenant of it? I 
A. Yes, sn\ 
Q. Have you rented it for the year 1988 as well 7 
A. Yes, sir. \ 
Q. F'rom whom did you rent it for 1918 Y 
A. Mr. Foxhall. 
Q. He is the representative of the ow er? 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. "\Vas that with the consent of the prrties in ownership? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. Do you know Mr. Willard Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. Do you know a colored man named Tabe Williams Y 
A. 'Y"es, sir. · 
Q. How long have you known him? 
A. About 12 or 15 years. 
Q. Did be ever work for you? 
A. 'Y" es, sir, just a little bit. 
Q. Just at odd times? 
A. 'Y" es, sir. 
Q. Do you know Fletcher Speight? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
page 346 ~ Q. How long have you known him? 
A. Ever since I've been old enough to remem-
ber. , 
Q·. Do you know his daughter, Roberta Y 
A. 'Y" es, sir. ! 
Q. Do you, as tenant, have any control over the house there 
known as Cromwe11 Hall? l 
A. No, sir. 
Q. During the time Dr. Morrison was !ving, did you have 
occasion to be up there at the house, in th yard, from time to 
time? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. I suppose you went up there nearly e ery day Y 
A. I would go to the horse lot, whicll adjoins the home 
every day to get the team out. 
Commissioner: 'Y" ou mean you had to go across the yard 
to get the team T '1 
A. No, sir, the horse lot adjoins the ot er. 
Q. Tabe Williams has testified that so etime in the smn-
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mer of 1936, he says about a month after Dr. Morrison's 
death, he was requested by you to come up to the house to do 
som~ work, and when he got up to the house the work to be 
done was to break open a safe,-is there any truth in that1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He also stated you aske~ him to call Fletcher Speight 
and tell him to come up to the house with him, is that true? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did anything of that kind ever happen at 
page 347 ~ all 7 
A. No. 
Q. Have you had any contact with a safe at Cromwell Hall? 
A. No, sir. 
Q·. Have you heard any talk about a safe having been dug 
up in the garden there? 
A. Yes, sir, about ten days ago I went up there with Mr. 
Foxhall. I was helping him get an inventory of the personal 
property so he could advertise it for sale, and while we were 
there we went mrer and looked at the safe. 
Q. You knew about one having been dug· upf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You knew about it at the time it was dug up 7 
A. No, sir, not at the time it was dug up. 
Q. You heard about it sometime after it was dug up 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Mr. Ruffin, I hand you a copy of an affidavit sigiJed by 
Tabe ·wmiams and ask you to read it. I do this to refresh 
your memory. He says in his affidavit that he was asked by 
Mrs. Morrison to assist you and Fletcher in opening tho safe. 
I-Ie says in his testimony that you came down and called him. 
Do you remember when Di'. :Morrison died, I don't mean the 
date, I mean the occasion 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long after his death was it before M:rs. Morrison 
came to Cromwell Hall, approximately. 
A. Eight or ten days. 
Q. ,vho came with hed 
page 348 ~ A .. Her daughter. 
Q. How long did they stay? 
A. Not over an hour. . 
Q. Did you see them both on that occasion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was any furniture moved out of Cromwell Hall on that 
occasion f 
A. No, sir. 
I 
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Q. WY ere f?U there when they left? l 
. es, sir. i 
Q. How long after that, approximately, was it before she 
came to Cromwell Hall again, and who was with her thenY 
A. I should say it was probably a month, and you were 
with her then. . ! · 
Q. That was her second visit after Di'. Morrison's death Y 
A. Yes, sir. !r 
Q. Did you see me and talk to me on ~ at occasion Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was the purpose of my being there on that occa-
sion Y ' 
A. You wanted to look at the farm, and you wanted me to 
point out the lines of it to you, the boundary lines of the land. 
Q. You came up there at my r.equest tol show me the bound-
ary lines1 
A. Yes, sir. : 
Q·. Did you do that 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you there when we all left? 
A Y • ' I . es, sir. : 
Q. Did anyone remain overnight on that occa-
pag·e 349 ~ sion Y 
A. No, sir. ! 
Q. How long· was it after that before Mrs. Morrison came 
to Tarboro again? i 
A. It was sometime during the summer of 1936, I couldn't 
say exactly how lo_ng it .was. : 
Q. On the occas10n when I was there and you showed me 
the property lines, you stayed _there in the hous·C for some-
time, didn't you, while we were there atl the house? 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. Did you see any safe there at that timei 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If I understand you correctly, you ave never seen any 
safe there? 
A. I saw one safe on the trash pile in (1935. It was right 
on the line where I was building a fence, nd we had to move 
it. 
Q. That is the only one which has ever ome to yo,ur atten-
tion there until this one was dug up? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tabe Williams has testified that alfter you requested 
him to come up there and do this work, ou told him to call 
Fletcher Speig·ht, which he did, and tha when the two of 
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them followed you up to the house they took a maul and some 
other instrument and sheared the hinges off this safe· and 
broke in it, is that true? 
A. I don't know anything· about a safe. 
Q~ Nothing· of that kind took place 1 
.A.. No, sir. · 
Commissioner: He said that you and Mrs. 
page 350 ~ Morrison were there, and that there was a hack-
saw on top of the safe, and that the knobs on the 
hinges had been sawed off, was that true? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You were, however, at the house on the occasion of each 
visit by Mrs. Morrison after the death of Dr. Morrison, were 
you not1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And on none of those occasions was anything done about 
a safe at alH 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Tabe Williams there at the house from time 
to time? 
A. He was around the grounds from time to time, :he lives 
- . there. . 
Q. Did you see him at the house at all f 
.A.. No, sir, I coulcln 't say I did. 
Q. Tabe says that you and Mrs. Morrison took from the 
safe two small boxes and some papers, is that true? 
A. No, sir; 'cause there wasn't any safe. 
Q. Have you had any contact of any kind at any time with 
any papers belonging to Dr. Morrison? 
A. No, sir; I didn't have any right to know anything about 
them. 
Q. Irrespective ·of your right, did you have any contact 
with any papers of Dr. Morrison? 
A. No, sir, never seen any of Dr. Morrison's papers. 
Commissioner: Was there a basket there in which some 
papers were put? 
.A.. Only paper I have of Dr. Morrison's is the 
page 351 ~ contract between him and me. I have had that 
ever since it has been written. 
Q. Tabe says after they finished breaking in the safe, some-
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body sugg·ested it be buried in the mari pit, was there any 
conversation of that kind¥ 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Anytl!ing said about draining the jmarlbed? 
A. No, sir. 
0 
Q. Did you ever have any conversation with Tabe Williams 
and Fletcher Speig·ht in the presence of Mrs. Morrison at 
the house there·at Cromwell Hall that you can recall¥ 
A. No, sir, I never did. j 
Q. You are not interested in Dr. l\forr;ison's estate I don't 
suppose? · 
A. No, sir, not at all. 
Q. Tabe stated, as I recall it, that he asked you to pay a 
fine for him as compensation for doing this work, is that 
true? i 
A. No, sir. I never paid anybody's fine. I don't pay the 
fines of the boys that work for me. 1 • • 
Q. In his testimony Tabe says the -safe was put down in 
the cellar that day in order to hide it tfntil Monday, that it 
was broken open on a Saturday, and was to be buried on Mon-
day, is that true f , 
A. No, sir; I don't know anything· about that safe in any 
w~. i 
Q. · Has :Mrs. Morrison ever asked yo~ to conceal anything 
that belonged to the estate, or that was *t Cromwell Hall? 
A. No; sir. I 
Q. Mr. Ruffin, do you know Mr. Savage? 
A. Yes, sir. i 
page 352 ~ Q. After he moved there did he, or anyone for 
him, borrow a plow from you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who got it? . 
A. I think Tabe came after a plow. He came and said 
Mr. Savage wanted to borrow one, whi I was glad to lend 
him. 
Q. Did you let him have the plow 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhat did Tabe say when he came , own there to get the 
plow? I 
A. He said l\fr. Savage wanted to plo the garden. 
Q. You had no objection to the gar en being plowed up, 
did you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The garden wasn't part of the la , d you rented i 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Was anything the matter with your plow when you 
loaned it to him Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you ever gotten it back? 
A. Got it back with a broken point. 
Q. Do you know what broke the point¥ 
A. No, sir, I don't; but I have been told by Tabe since 
that they struck the. safe with it. 
Q. You don't know that of your own knowledge? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Your only information was from Tabe? 
A. Yes, sir. 
· Q. ·when I came down to Tarboro after this 
page 353 ~ safe had been dug up, was that the first time the 
matter had been brought to your attention? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Were you present wl1en I talked to Fletcher Speight? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did I talk to him T 
A. In Mr. Bond's office. 
Q·. Is he one of Mr. Morrison's attorneys? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was it or not at my suggestion that Fletcher be taken 
down to Mr. Bond's office? 
A. Yos, sir, it was your suggestion. I went out and got 
Fletcher at your suggestion and Mr. Bond agreed to it. 
Q. Did y~u also make your statement in the presence of 
Mr. Bond? 
A. Yes, sir. I think Mr. Foxhall was there too at the same 
time. 
Q. Mr. Ruffin, have you ever had any conversation with 
Tabe about this hearing here today? 
A. One time. 
Q. When was thaU 
A. About a week ago maybe. 
Q. How did that happen, did you look for him? 
A. No, sir. He came out to the lot one morning· right after 
I rang the bell and my hands had gone to the field to work. 
He had received a letter from some lawyer stating he had to 
come down here today and testify about a ~afe. He wanted 
some money so he could leave. He said if I w·ould loan 
him some money he would be out of place today they could 
not bring him down here. I told him I didn't have 
page 354 ~ any money to lend him. He asked me if they 
could make him come down here. I told him I 
I 
I 
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didn't think so, I didn't know. I still dcln 't know, but I don't 
think they could. 
Q. Did he seem upset about it 1 
A. He was very much so. 
Q. What did he say about the affidavit? 
A. He said he never signed a paper. He said he could 
write his name, he didn't have to make tl mark. I never have 
seen him sign his name so I don't know whether he can or 
oot I 
Q. Did he say he had signed anythingi! 
A. He told me he hadn't signed anything. 
Q. How many times was Mr. Willafd Morrison up there 
from August, 1937, on? ' 
A. Right often. 
Q. Had he been up there as many as ;half a dozen times? 
A. I reckon he had. · 
Q. Did he ever haYe any conversatio~ with you? 
A. Up until he got this safe businesa out, but I have not 
.seen him since. · 
Q. Did Tabe do anything for him around the place? 
A. I think Tabc helped him pack up some things so Mr. 
Savage could move in. 
I 
Commissioner: That was at the timei Mr. :Savag·e moved in 
wasn't iU : 
I 
A. Yes, sir ; just before he moved in~ 
Q. Did Tabe ever say a:hything to you about 
page 355 ~ the story he told about the i safe, or about a safe 
in any way until about a wdek or so ago? 
A. No, sir, he never did. 
By J\fr. Meade: 
Q. You say Tabe came to see you c out a week ago and 
asked you whether or not he would hav 'to come down to Vir-
ginia to testify? 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. And you told him you didn't Imo I' but you didn't think 
he had to· come? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Did you tell him all he had to do was to be out of place 1 
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A. I told him if you could not find him you could not bring 
him. 
Q. So you suggested that to him t 
A. I told him he could stay if he didn't want to come. 
Q·. How did you happen to be around every time Mrs. Mor-
rison came up to Cromwell Hall¥ 
A. I told you ·my horse lot adjoins their lot. 
Q. You don't stay in your horse lot? 
A. Best part of the time I do. 
Q. You go there to feed up mornings and afternoons? 
A. That is where I stay, in my horse lot. That is where I 
-spend a great .part of my time. 
Q. So you'd be in your horse lot every time Mrs. Morrison, 
or anybody else came up there? 
A. Everv time Mrs. Morrison came there she sent for me. 
Q. Did you help her .mo-ve any furniture? 
A. No, sir. 
page 356 ~ Q. Did she move any to your knowledge? 
A. Certainly, I could see, and she said she was 
going to take some of her things. · 
Q. ·who did she say she was going to get to move them¥ 
A. Wooten. 
Q. How about Mr. Bass? 
A. I don't know about Mr. Bass. 
Q. Mr. Wooten supposed to be a local trucker there? 
A. He is. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison said she was going to get him to move 
some of her things? 
A. She certainly said she was going to get him, she never 
told me a lie, so I reckon she did. 
Q. ·where is your contract with Dr. Morrison? 
A. It is at Tarboro. 
Q. Has anybody got a copy of itY 
A. Y.es, sir. 
Q. Who? 
A. Mr. Foxhall had them both, mine and his too. 
Q. Would you have an;v objection when you go back to 
Tarboro this afternoon, or in the morning, to sending the 
Commissioner here a copy of that contract? . 
A. He is welcome to it. I would be glad to do it. 
Q. I am talking about the contract between you ·and Dr. 
Morrison made in his lifetime. 
· A. The one between Dr. Morrison and me, and 
page 357 } Mr. Foxhall and me are the same, one was copied 
from the other. 
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. · 1 
Q. You settled with Mrs. Morrison for the rents that · ac':' 
crued during the year in which Dr. Mq>rrison died? 
A. I settled with Mr. C. A. Johnson,!which Dr. Morrison 
himself asked me to do, and he settled w;ith Mrs. Morrison. 
Q. During that time the Governmen~ paid some farmers 
for not raising crops on part of their lapd? 
A. They did for 1935. 1 
Q. You got a part of that? ! 
A. No, sir; Doc got it. 1[ 
Q. How about for 1936? 
A. I don't think the Government paid anything for 1936. 
Q. Why did Doc get a11 of the check~? 
. A. We put it in his name, and he WB;S supposed to get them 
and pay me mine. After he g·ot them h~ paid off. 
Q. Mr. Ruffin, wasn't there a provisjon in that contract 
between you and Dr. Morrison to the effect that he was to 
get all the checks? - ! 
A. Was in 1935. 
Q. Until he died didn't he pay you tljlree-fourths of those 
rents? ! 
.A. No, sir. · 
Q. Has Mrs. Morrison ever paid you i any rent on account 
of t~1e Gov~rnment money? I 
A. No, sn. , · 
Q. You say she has never paid you o~e cent on account of 
the money she received from the Government? 
A. I don't think so. 1 
page 358 ~ Q. Are you sure of that? i · 
A. Yes, sir. In 1936 the !Federal Government 
changed the plan so a man could not rent land to a tenant and 
the tenant did not share in the rental '1 aid by the .Govern-
ment. If you will look up the law you will find it that way 
now. When you signed up the farm yo had to tell how you 
rented it, and it was split according to the way the Govern-
ment figured it: the tenant got so muc and the lanqlord so 
much. 
Q. The contract bearing date in 1935, ~ntered into between 
you and Dr. Morrison was in effect in 1935, and after Dr. 
Morrison's death Mrs. Morrison collec eel that Government 
rent and paid you part of it? 
A. No, sir. 
Commissioner: I understood him to say that the contract 
b·etween Dr. Morrison and him provid !d that Dr. Morrison 
got all of it, is that right? 
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.A. Yes. In 1936 I got a part of it. 
Commissioner: In 1936 you said the Government altered 
the plan so that part of the Government rent went to the land-
lord and part to the tenant, is that right¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did the checks come? 
A. My part came to me, and the other part went to :Mrs. 
Morrison as administratrix of Dr. Morrison's estate. 
Q . .You got a check payable to you from the Governme11t 0? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she got her check payable to her as administratrix¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 359 ~ Q. If that be the case I ask you why Mrs. 1\for-
rison, as administratrix of the estate of E. H. 
Morrison, deceased, wrote you a check, as shown by her ac-
count for $58.35, another check for $303.26, and another check 
for $54.51, all as shown on her account which is filed with the 
Commissioner's report f If your check came direct, why did 
she give you her check as administratrixf 
A. I don't know. I think the checks <mnie direct. 
Q. The account shows the checks were made by her. 
A. It could be possible the checks didn't come direct, but 
I know me and Mrs. l\forrison went by the ()ffi.ce together to 
get them. 
Q. The account shows this: From U. S. Treasury, tobacco, 
1935 (N. C.) $476.79, so that on the face of it shows rent for 
1935, and the contract that I am speaking of is the 19'35 con-
tract. Mr. Morrison you have recently filed an a~ount against 
the Morrison estate for caring for and feeding some livestock 
over a period of two years in the amount of $450.00. 
A. It is for feeding livestock, it was for two years of over-
seeing and looking out for and feeding mules, sheep, cows 
and horses. 
Q·. ·when was that agreement entered into? 
A. That was before Dr. Morrison died. 
Q. That was not in writingf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When did you first present this claim? 
A. As soon as Doc died. 
Q. Has it been paid f 
A. No, sir. 
page 360 ~ Q. You just presented it recently for payment t 
A. I presented it to Mrs. :Morr.ison right after 
Doc died. Of course, the corn bill had not been made at that 
I 
i 
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time I did not present the bill for that intil the first of 1938. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison has O K'd that bilU 
.A.. She has. 
Q. She did not pay it T 
~N~~~ . 
Q. In her statement here in her testimony on July 26, 1937, 
she gives a list of outstanding debts against the estate, when 
she says there were only three remailf.ng· outstanding, and 
fail es to list this one, she was mistaken· wasn't she 1 
A. Maybe that isn't outstanding. i 
Q. You claim it is valid? ! 
A. Yes, sir. I am going to put it through the Court. 
Q. You already have another one in ¢ourt, haven't you? 
A. No, sir, not yet. '. 
Q. Isn't somebody suing you for renU 
A. ::N'o, sir. : 
Q. Isn't somebody going· to sue you f 
A. Not in Tarboro. 
Q. ·where then? 
A. In Halifax. 
Q. ·what is his name? 
A. E. H. Thigpen. . 
Q. How much money to you owe him? 
page 361 ~ A. I don't know it is any of your business. I 
can tell you this much, t1$t is something hap-
pened in 1934 which the Statute of Li;mitations is going to 
~~ I 
Q. You are the defendant in the cas~ T 
A. Yes. · ! 
Q. Do I understand you to deny ever seeing the safe that 
• was in Cromwell Hall, Tarboro, N. C. 
A. I do. 
Q. Do you deny that yon took a bas et and took the con-
tents out of the safe after it was ope ed and took it in the 
house accompanied by Mrs. Morrison . 
A. I do. 
Q. Do you deny requesting these tw : colored men ~o bury 
the safe! i. 
A. I do. 1 
RE-DIRECT EXAJlifINtTION. 
By Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Since l\Ir. Meade raised the ques ion, the day I was in 
Tarboro in connection with this matte ., were you talking to 
,· 
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Mr. Phillips about this suit to be brought in Halifax CountyT 
A. I was. 
Q. Is my recollection of the matter correct that it is not 
for rent, but for some waste you had committed on his prop-
erty? 
A. That is right. 
Q. Landlord was paid his rent in full? 
.A.. Yes. I have a receipt showing I paid the rent there in 
fua , 
. Q. You were talking to them about the matter as lawyers Y 
A. Yes, sir. They are also suing Mr. Johnson for the same 
thing. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
page 362 ~ FLETCHER SPEIGHT, 
witness for the complainant, being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says: 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. You are Fletcher Speight Y 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Fletcher, how old are you? 
A. 67. 
Q. How long have you been living in Tarboro? 
A. I moved there in 1897. 
Q. ·Fletcher, have you ever been in any trouble? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Ever been arrested? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Ever been in Court before? 
A.. Never before·. 
Q. Do you know Tabe Williams? 
-A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you been knowing Tabe? 
A. I've been knowing him about 7 or 8 years,-I don't 
know-something like that. · 
Q. Fletcher, how long have you been living on the Crom-
well Hall farm? 
A. How long I lived on there? 
Q. Yes, on the farm, on the place there? 
A. That is where I -moved when I moved to Tarboro. 
. . Q. D1d you live there with Mrs. Thrash Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 363 ~ Q. Before she married Dr. Morrison Y 
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1 
Q. And you've been living there ever since 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. What kind of work did you do theteT 
A. Weeded in the yard, and drive t~ carriage for them 
before the automobile come along; workea in the house, swept 
the porches. i 
Q. During all the years you have been at Cromwell Hall, 
did you ever see a safe there 1 j 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. In what part of the house was the s1'f e when .you saw it Y 
A. It was in a room on the right-ha d side coming from 
the kitchen straight on through. , 
Q. What did they call that room Y 
A. ·when the doctor moved there he called it his office. 
Q. How long ago was the last time yqu saw the safe Y 
A. I don't know, that has been a long time, I don't know 
about the years. · 
Q. Do you remember when Mrs. Thrash died,-· the first 
Mrs. Morrison 1 · i · 
A. No, sir, I cannot remember when ifue died. 
Q. Have you seen the safe since she ~1 died? 
A. Once. 
Q. Was that near the time of her dea: h or noU 
A. I don't know. I think she had not ]been dead so mighty 
long. 
Q. You say after Dr. Morrison move9 there he called that 
room his office 7 ; 
page 364 ~ A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. Was it locked 1 i 
A. He kept it locked. I don't know whether it was locked 
when he got there. 
Q. After Dr. Morrison got there he 1 ept it locked Y 
A. Yes, sir. So did Mrs. Thrash. 
Q. What was the occasion for your eeing it on the one 
time when you say you saw it after her eath 1 How did you 
happen to see iU ' 
A. Dr. l\forrison sent me in there on· e after a brace and 
bit, that is when I saw it. 
Q. Have you seen the safe since Dr . .r :Orrison died? 
A. No, sir, I ain't been in there. 
Q. Have you seen it since he died t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Tabe says sometime after Dr. orrison died, in the 
summer of 1936, at the request of J\fr. uffin, he called you 
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to come up to the house to do some work, and when you got 
up to the house the work to be done was to break open a safe, 
is that true? 
A. Not with me. I don't remember about it. 
Q. Did it happen? 
A. I don't remember anything about that. 
Q. Did you help break in a safe? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you help him put the safe in the cellar? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you help him bury it t 
page 365 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you have anything to do with burying 
a safe! 
A. No, sir. 
Commissioner: Did you see the safe out on the side porch 'f 
A. No, sir. 
Commissioner: . Vv ere you ever there when Mrs. Morrison 
and Mr. Ruffin and Tabc and a safe was there? 
A. Yes, sir; I know when a safe was there. 
Commissioner: Were you present with those people when 
a safe was there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Fletcher, do you remember when Dr. Morrison died? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You went clown to "Williamston to his funeral, didn't 
you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After his death, do you remember when Mrs. Carrie 
first came back to Cromwell Hall? 
A. No, sir, I cannot remember directly. 
Q. Did you ever help Tabe Williams bury a safe Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever bury one yourseln 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you remember when a safe was struck out in the 
garden there this last winter when a man plowed into one? 
A. I heard him say he struck one out there. 
page 366 ~ Q. vVho was doing· the plowing? 
A. I don't know. A man Mr. Savage had there. 
Q. How did you hear about iU 
.A .• Tabe went out there and told me. He said a boy had 
broke his plow when he struck it. 
Q. Had you ever seen that safe before Y 
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Q. ·what you mean is you don't know whether that is the 
same one that was in the house or not ?I 
A. I cannot say. ' 
Q. Did you bury that one out there i~ the garden, or help 
anyone to bury it there? ' 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. ·when Tabe told you about a man striking a safe in 
the garden there, did he tell you anythiµg about it being the 
same safe you and he had buried there 1 
.A. N . ! . o, sir. : 
Q. Tabe testified that you told him t~at Mr. Morrison had 
been asking you what had become of ~be safe, and he told 
you you might as well tell him the truth about it? 
A. Mr. Morrison 1 1 
Q. Did Mr. Willard Morrison ever ask you anything about 
a safe before that one was dug up there in the garden? 
A. No, sir. · 
Commissioner: Did you ever tell Tabe ·wmiams that Mr. 
Morrison had asked you about it? 
page 367 ~ A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever help Dr. Morrison, or any-
body else to move a safe out of the house 1 
A. No, sir. : 
Q. ll.,letcher, who planted the garden in 1935, that would 
he two years ago last summer? ! 
A. At that time I think Tabe was working the garden. Tabe 
did all of the heavy part. I 
Q. He was younger than you, and he did the heavy part 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vas the garden planted in 1936? 
A. Yes, sir, we had a potato patch in there. 
Q. Did you work in it too 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you know about any safe bei _g buried in there? 
A. No, sir. 1 
Q. Mr. Morrison says that several ti: es in 1936 he asked 
you for a key to get in the house, is th t right? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what did you tell him? 
A. I told him I didn't have the key t . the house. 
Q. Who kept the keys 1 
A. Mrs. Morrison. 
• 
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Q. Did she keep the continually, or would she sometimes 
leave them with you f 
A. Sometimes she would leave them. 
page 368 } Q. But you didn't have them at the times he 
asked you for them? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How many times was he· up there last fall? 
A .. Seems like he went up twice, I am not positive. 
Q. You helped pack up some furniture Mrs. Morrison had 
moved away from there didn't you? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And Roberta helped too? 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was this last gone summer? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Is there a marl bed on the farm, Fletcher! 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long· has it been there? 
.A. Ever since I've been there. 
Q. Did you suggest throwing· this safe in the marl bed Y 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. Tabe says you are the one that told him to bury it in 
the garden, is that right? 
A. No, sir; I don't know anything about it. 
Q. When was the first time I asked you any questions to 
tell whether you had any knowledge of this safe? Was it at 
Tarboro, or here, or where? 
.A. At Tarboro, I think. 
Q. Where did you go to answer those questions Y 
.A. I went downtown to a lawyer's office, I 
page 369 } don't know whose. 
about it? 
1 Q. Was that the first time I had asked you 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had Mr. Morrison asked you anything about iU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Had anybody asked you anything about iU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you make your statement there in the office? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Had Mrs. Morrison ever asked you about it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is Roberta your daughter! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Did you say you moved to Cromwell Hall when Mrs. 
Thrash was living there? 1 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before Mr. Thrash died! 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·Be€n there ever since 7 
.A. Yes, sir. I 
Q. It was quite a nice place, wasn't it~ 
.A. Yes, sir. , I 
Q. Had nice furniture in the house Y 
. .A. Yes, sir. I 
page 370 t Q. Did you help in the house as well as out 
of the house Y I 
.A. So far as cleaning up th€re, I wasped paint and waxed 
floors. : 
Q. Did you wait on the table Y · 
A. No. 
Q. Ever work in the kitchen Y 
.A. No, sir. 
Q. You worked all over the house? 
.A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. Do you remember they had a pretty chandelier in the 
dining room with all those prisms? I 
.A. Oh, yes; yes~ sir. I 
Q. Where is that now? 
1 
. 
.A. I don't know. 
Q. Don't you know where Mrs. Morr son took it? 
A. No. 
Q. She got an electrician, a man up here to get it down 
for her? 
A . .A man got it down for her. 
Q. You were there when he got it do Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You saw him get it down? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you pack it in a box? 
A. I don ~t know about that. 
Q. You saw it go out of the house? 
A. Yes, sir; it went out of the house all right. , 
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Q. After Dr. Morrison's death you were caretaker there 
· weren't you? 
page 371 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you ever seen me before? 
.A. I don't remember. 
Q. Don't you remember me coming by there with Mr. Mor-
rison-you remember his coming by with a man you didn't 
know? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did he ask you if everything was all right there at the 
house? 
A. I don't remember that. 
Q. Everything was all right in the house? 
A. Oh, certainly, if I said it was, it was all right. 
Q. When he asked you for the keys you didn't have them 
at that time, but you did have them sometime before thaU 
A. Yes. 
Q. She would leave them with you and then take them 
away? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You had had them before? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you have had them after he asked you about the 
keys? 
A. Yes. 
Q. It just happened you didn't have them when we would 
ask you for them? 
A. He wanted to go in there and I told him I didn't havo 
a key. 
Q. You clicln 't offer to help him get in the house? 
A. If I had had the keys I would have given them to him. 
Q. Didn't you know he was Dr. Morrison's brother? 
A. Yes, sir. 
page 372 ~ Q. Do you remember those andirons and the 
fender that was there in thn fireplace? 
A. Yes, sir. • 
Q. You packed those up and put them on the truck, didn't 
you? 
A. They ain't in tl1 e l10use. 
Q. Did you help send them away? 
A. I was there when they were took out, and I was acting 
under Mrs. Morrison's orders. 
Q. You were there when that dining room table and side-
board and the cabinet full of cutglass was taken out too, 
wer~n 't you? 
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Q. You were there when that desk in the hall was taken 
out¥ I 
A. Yes, sir. ; 
Q. You were there when the beds w~re taken ouU 
A. Yes, sir. ' 
Q. And you helped to take out bedding, sheets, blankets 
and the things that went on the beds? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How about the silverware, did yoµ help take that out? 
A. I don't know. 1 
Q. You know it was taken out? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long did it take you T 
A. I don't know. 
Q. How many loads were there I 
A. I can't say; I remember two trucks. 
page 373 ~ Q. Did they have trailers! 
A. One of them was a big truck with a trailer. 
Q. )Vas Roberta there helping'? 
.A. She was in the house. , 
Q. ,v as Tabe there helping load the trucks I 
A. Y cs, he was. : 
Q. The pretty chandelier in the dining room was taken 
out and put on the truck; wasn't there a light in the hall which 
was taken down and put in the dining room? 
.A. I don't remember. 
Q. You were there when they did that weren't you? 
.A. I don't remember. : 
Q. Don't remember seeing them do that I 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is there any light in the hall now~ 
A. I don't think so. 
Q. There is a place in the hall wher there was a light? 
A' y . . es, sir. 
Q·. How about that hall mirror: that as a pretty hard job 
to g·et that down without breaking it, 1 1 sn't it 3? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. vVho took it down? 
A. Me and Tabe didn't do everythi g. Some of the men 
who moved the things, the truck men ~lped, but I don't re-
member who took it down. 
Q. The mirror was taken down and taken out of the house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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page 374 ~ Q. Do you remember l\ir.· Morrison, after all 
of those things were taken out of the house, ask-
ing you if everything was all right¥ 
A. He come there when. everything was in that house and 
asked me if everything was all right; but when these things 
were missing and g·one out of that house he has not been 
there. He was a long time between· visits. At the time he 
was down there when he said his sister was coming from 
Florida, the thing·s were in the house. He stayed away so 
long I could not tell him they were gone. 
Q. In other words he asked you whether everything was 
all right, and you said everything was all right. When he 
came back there later on these things had been moved out f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you tell him then f 
A. I told him then. The things had gone away between 
the times he come down there. I could not tell him because 
he had not been there. 
Q. Did you take the gun out of Cromwell Hall which you 
have in your house? 
· A. Th~at is my own gun. Dr. Morrison was just keeping 
it. Mr. Thrash ga~e me that gun. 
Q·. Mr. Thrash gave it to you¥ 
A. Yes; Mr. Thrash g·ave it to me and Dr. Morrison bor-
rowed it from me, and he just kept it in the house. 
Q. Did Mrs. Morrison gi.ve you that little desk in your 
house, or did you take it¥ 
A. Oh, I reckon she gave it to my daughter, I don't know 
about that. 
Q. Diel she give that picture in the handsome frame of Dr. 
Morrison and the one of Mrs. Thrash to you or 
page 375 ~ did you take them: those two handsome pictures 
sitting on your hearth Y 
A. She g·ave me that. 
Q. How big are they? 
A. So big (indicating about a foot and a half). 
Q. Where are they? 
A. On the mantel piece in my house. 
Q. They are in nice frames aren't they? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She gave you those two pictures¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Fletcher, you know you are sworn to tell the truth here. 
You know what happens if you don't tell the truth? If you 
don't tell the truth you will be guilty of a crime under the 
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Virginia law. Fletcher, you were a handy man around Dr. 
Morrison's place for years, and you were in and out of the 
house there. Haven't you seen him go in that closet where 
the safe was kept to get tools T ! 
A. I went in there once, when he .sent me. 
Q. Haven't you been in there when hej got things out Y 
A. I've been in there when he was there to hand them to 
me. I never got anything· out of therer but once. He sent 
me. He said, I am going to give you sonie tools to w.ork with 
because you may need them while I am ~t the Beach, and if 
you need them you will have them. I think he gave me a saw, 
brace and bit, and I have those things rtght now. 
Q. You said you had seen a safe in that closet once Y 
. A. I have. [ 
page 376 ~ Q. Can you g·ive us an idea1as to what year that 
was? : 
~. No, sir. 1 
Q. What year was the last time you :saw the safe in the 
closet! ! 
A. I cannot say. ' 
Q. \Vas Roberta's husband living thepY 
A. Yes, Roberta's husband is not dead. 
Q. Is he separated from her T i 
A. Yes, they don't stay together. f 
Q. Was he separated from her when you saw that safe last 
in the closet f I 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wasn't separated from her Y 
A. No, sir. , 
Q. When did he separate from her, la~t year? 
A.. Going on about four years. : 
Q. He was living there then with her/ on the place at the 
time you saw the safe, the last time,-he separated from her. 
after that, I 
A. I said they were together when I siw the safe. 
Q. ,So that would make you having s ,n the safe sometime 
within the last four years? ,. 
A. N~ I 
Commissioner: Has it been four years since you last saw 
the safe there in the closet T 
A. More than that. l 
Q. Where is the hacksaw? 
A. I've got it. 
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Q. Do you know who put the hacksaw on the safe that day, 
the time the safe was broken open? 
page 377 ~ A. I don't know anything about the safe. 
Q. Don't know anything about it¥ 
A. Not no safe that was supposed to be broke open. 
Q. Did you know about any safe being broken open 1 
A. No. 
Q. ·which safe was it you knew abouU 
A. I don't know. 
Q. You were speaking about one that was in the house? 
A. I don't know whether I said that. 
Q. Don't you remember they called you up there to tho 
house¥ 
A. Didn't call me nowhere. 
Q. You didn't help drag that safe to the g·arden 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't help put that safe down in the cellar and 
break the concrete down there when it fell? 
A. Don't know nothing about it. 
Q. Didn't you tell Tabe a few days ago you weren't going 
to own up to anything about breaking open a safe 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·who planted the potato patch in the garden last year, 
you planted it didn't you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you plow the laud? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How did you miss that safe? 
page 378 ~ A. I didn't know about any safe being in there. 
I have been plowing the garden for years. 
Q. )Vhen they told you that a boy plowing out there in the 
garden had plowed up a safe, you were surprised weren't 
you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you see the plow that struck the safe? 
A. Yes, it was a two horse plow. 
Q. Belong to the 1\forrison Estate? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was not any heavy plow was it, for going deep in 
the ground? 
A. You could put it just as deep as you wanted. 
Q. Was the beam broken? 
A. Yes, sir, the beam was broken. 
Q. The beam was broken in this old plow? 
A. Yes, ~ir. 
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Q. Did you understand that was the plow they were using? 
A. I was not on the yard when it happened. That is what 
they said. 1 
Q. How deep do you plow for sweet potatoes? 
A. I don't know; it's according to h9w deep yo\l want to 
put them in.· 
Q. How deep did you plow? 
.A. No deeper than three inches. 
Q. Is there a tool house or tool shed there on the premises 
where they keep the big· heavy tools sue~ as plows, axes, and 
other things that you use in the garden f 
A. Smoke house is where Doc kept all those things. 
Q. One of these old sledgehammers used to cut down 
through steel in there isn't there f Do you know 
page 379 ~ what a cold steel cutter is 11 
A. I don't know about them, I know there are 
some big hammers in there. There was some there, I don't 
know where they are~ . ; 
Q. You said you kept the hacksaw at your house? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·what use do you make of a hacksuwf 
A. In case of cutting bolts if they bre~k off and you cannot 
get them out. I 
Q. Was that one of Dr. Morrison's toolsi 
A. Yes, sir. ] 
And further this deponent saith not. · 
pag·e 380 ~ C. A .• JOHNSON, I 
witness for complainant, being first duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Please state your name, residence and occupation. 
A. I am C. A. Johnson, from Tarbor , N. C. I work with 
the F. S. Royster guano people, have be never since I began 
business. 1 
Q. How old are you? 1 
A. I am sixty; been with them forty-s· '. years. 
Q. Do you occupy a managerial posi · on for them in that 
section of North Carolina? 
A. Yes, sir; in that section of N ort Carolina. 
Q. Mr. Johnson, have you been a resi ent of Tarboro long? 
A. Forty-six years, yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mr. James Ruffin? 
\ 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known him? 
A. Since he was born. 
Q. Did you know his family before him? 
A. Knew his farther and his g-randfather. 
Q. Do you know his reputation in Edgecomb County for 
truth and veracity! 
A. Very good, never heard it questioned. 
Q. Would you believe him on oath in a matter in which 
he was interested? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you had. occasion to see him often Y 
page 381 ~ A. Yes, sir; he trades with me. 
Q. What is his character in that section of the 
country? 
A. Very good. 
A. You say it is good? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mrs. Carrie Biggs Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long have you known her? 
A. I have known her off and on for a good number of years, 
used to hear of her in Williamston. Her people are a promi-
nent family in Williamston. 
Q. Do you know her reputation for truth and veracity in 
that section of North Carolina? 
A. Never heard anything against it. 
Q. Would you believe her on oath in a matter in which 
she was interested Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXAMINED. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Are you in any way connected in business with Mr. 
Ruffin? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You are not employed together on any business trans-
action¥ · 
A. Furnishing him on the farm, that is all. 
:Commissioner: You mean selling him fertilizer Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. So far as you know he has never b en in any trouble 1 
.A. Never heard of it. 
pag·e 382 ~ Q . .And you say today th~t in the City of Tar-
. boro his reputation is unblemished as an honest 
truthtelling man? r 
.A. Yes, sir. I never heard a word against him. He would 
be believed by a jury in our Town or inl our State. 
Q. You have not recently heard any questions raised about 
him? 
.A. No, sir; none at all. 
page 383 ~ W. ROBERT WORSLEY, · 
witness for complainant, bepig first duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : 
Examined bv Mr . .Ashburn: 
Q. Mr. Worsley, state your name please, and your resi-
dence, ag·e and occupation. I 
.A. W. Rubert Worsley; Tarboro, N.! .C., forty-five years 
of age,-or forty-four, be forty-five in April. 
Q. Do you occupy any official position in Tarboro Y 
A. I am Chief of Police. ! · 
Q. How long have you held that position f 
.A. Held Chief's position for two years; been in the De-
partment for 6 years. i 
Q. Do you know Tabe Williams?' 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you see him here? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know his reputation for t uth and veracity in 
Edgecomb County? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Will you state, please, what it is, hether good or bad? 
A. Bad. 
Q. Would you believe him on oath i a matter in which 
he was interested? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What is his reputation even amo g people of his own 
race? · 
A. Not good. 
page 384 ~ Q. Do you know Mr. J a es Ruffin.; 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. How long· have you known him? I 
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A. Ever since he came to be a man-about six or seven 
years-been knowing his family for the last twenty years. 
Q. Is his reputation for truth and veracity good or bad t 
A. It is good. 
Q. Would you believe him on oath in a matter in which 
he was interested? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Fletcher Speight? 
A. Yes, I know Fletcher,-lmew of him for the last twenty 
years. 
Q. Ever heard of his being in any trouble~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What is his reputation there in Tarboro? 
A. Good. 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
By Mr. Meade: 
Q. Have you recently heard of Mr. Ruffin bdng in any 
trouble, or anything that would change you in your opinion 
as to his reputation being good and unblemished¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know Mr. J. K. Savage, of Tarboro¥ 
A. Yes, sir, I know him. 
Q. Do you know what his reputation for truth and veracity 
is in Tarboro? 
A. Good, so far as I know. 
page 385 ~ Q. Would you believe him on oath in a matter 
in which he was interested? 
A. Yes, sir, I would. 
page 386 ~ J.B. MARTIN~ 
witness for complainant, being first duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. You are Mr. J. B. Martin 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where do you reside, and what is your occupation T 
A. Live in Tarboro; on the Police Department. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. Forty-six years old. 
Q. How long have you been on the Police Force? 
A. Been a member of the Department for fifteen years. 
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. J. B. Martin. I . 
Q. Do you know a colored man named Tabe Williams? 
A. yes, sir. I 
Q. Do you see him here? . 
A. Yes, sir; that's Tabe standing ov~r there. 
Q. How long have you known him? ! 
A. F'ifteen years. 
Q. Do you know his reputation for yuth and veracity in 
Tarboro and Edg·ecomb County? , 
A. Yes, sir. i 
Q. What is it, please. . I 
A. Bad. 
Q. Would you believe him on oath in ia matter in which he 
was intere~ted V · I 
A. No, sir. , 
Q. How is he r~gard~d by colored ·1people-what 1s his 
· reputat10n with them V 
1 
page 387 }- A. ·Bad. : 
Q. Do you know Mr. J a~es Ruffin V 
A. Yes, sir. I 
Q·. How long have you known him? i 
A. Fifteen years. , 
Q. "'What is his reputation in that part, of the country? 
A. Good. 1
1 Q. Do you know anything against his 
1
character f 
AN • I • .r o, sir. I 
Q. ,v ou]d you believe him on oath in ~ matter in which he 
was interested 1 ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
CROSS EXAl\HNATIP~· 
By l\f r. l\f eade : I 
Q. Do you know Mr .. J. K. Savage, of ll:'arboro, works there 
in a position with the State Highway Department? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How long· have you been knowing him f 
A. Ten or twelve yea rs. ! 
Q. Do you know what his reputation ~s for truth and ve-
racity in that neighborhood f 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. Is it good or bad t 
A. Good. 
Q. Would you believe him on oath in matter in which he 
was interested? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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page 388 }- MRS. CARRIE ,BIGGS MORRISON, 
a witness for the complainant, being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says : 
Examined by Mr . .Ashburn: 
Q. You are Mrs. Carrie Biggs Morrison T 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you have already testif;ted in this case before this 
time¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you recall the time when Dr. Morrison diedY ' 
A. Yes. 
Q. He died at Virginia. Beach, did he· not Y 
A. He did. 
Q. And was taken to Williamston, N. 0., for burial? 
A. Yes. 
Q. After the burial at Williamston, N. 0., did you return 
immediately to Virginia Beach Y 
A_. No, I did not; I stayed in Williamston about 10 days 
before I came back. 
Q. Before you return€d. to Virginia. Beach Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. And during the 10 days you remained at. Williamston, 
and prior to the time you r_eturned to Virginia Beach, did you 
go over to Tarboro to Cromwell Hall Y 
A. Yes ; I went over there to pay the servants. 
Q. Who went with you Y 
A. Frances went up with me. 
Q. Who is Frances Y 
page 389 ~ A. My daughter, Frances Williame;. 
Q. She's Frances Herriott now, isn't she Y 
A. Yes. . , 
Q. How long did you stay? 
A. Not over an hour, if we were there that long. 
Q. Was it in the daytime when you went up tbereY 
A. Yes. 
Q. Your daughter was with you continually during· the. 
time you were there? · 
A. Yes ; we went through the side door there. I had the 
key to that door. 
Q. You paid the servants while ·you were there and re-
turned to Williamston, and from there to Virginia Beach? 
A. Yes, I came on to Virginia Beach shortly after that. 
Commissioner: From Tarboro to Williamston, and from 
Williamston to Virginia Beach Y 
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A. Yes. I 
Q .. When was the next occasion for your going to Cromwell 
Hall, and with whom, after his <lea th! '. 
A. I did not go to Tarboro again unti\ I think, after I had 
been. down here, and you met me, and you and Harry and I 
went tog·ether from Williamston to Tarboro. 
Q. ·when you ref er to Harry, who do ~ou mean Y 
, . A. I mean my brother, Mr. Biggs. i, 
Commissioner: Do I understand froji that that Mr. Ash-
burn went from Williamston Y . 
page 390 ~ Q. I drove to WilliamstonJ where I joined you 
and your brother and we weht on to Tarboro to-
gether, is that right? ! 
A. Yes. · 
Q. For what purpose did I go down t];tere? · 
A. Mr. Ashburn went to look over the property there and 
see what steps we were going to take and what was to be 
done with the property. I 
Q. Was that in May of 1936? 1 
A. Yes, I think it was in May. 
Q. You had not been there but oncel prior to that time 
since Dr. Morrison died 1 ! 
A. No, I had not. 1 
Q. While we were there did we g·o in the house Y 
A. Yes, we had dinner. ' 
Q·. Took our lunch there? 
1 A. Yes, we had dinner. I took fish up,I for the colored peo-
ple; they are always very fond of fish, a:µd we had our lunch 
'there, and we rode down on the Debnam farm. We were there 
practically the greater part of the day ~ntil maybe three or 
four o'clock. I 
Q. Did we go all over the house on th t occasion Y 
A. Yes, I even took you upstairs to how you what bad 
condition it was in. There were really n rooms that·were in 
hardly livable condition, except the two rooms that we had 
occupied and the one just above upstair . ' 
Q. Did we go all over the house in ev ry room Y 
A. Yes, we did. We went in the fro t room. I had not 
moved my bedroom furnitur then. We went in 
page 391 ~ throug·h his office there. He al
1 
ays kept that room 
· locked because he always kept his tools there and 
he never wanted the colored people to bbther with his tools. 
Q. vV.e were in there on that occasion 7 · 
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A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "\Vas there any safe in there then¥ 
A. There was not. 
Commissioner : Did you look in the closet Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did we inspect all of the papers belonging to Dr. Mor-
rison that were there at the time? A: \Ve did. I showed you the papers. They were in a box. 
It was a kind of an old tiiney box. All that was there were 
deeds-most of them were deeds of farms which had been 
rented. 
Q. You mean leases ¥ 
A.. Leases and a division deed when that property was di-
vided between Mr. Daniel and Mr. Cromwell. 
Q. vV ere there some insurance policies 1 
A. A few insurance policies. 
Q·. Fire insurance? 
A. Fire insurance, yes ; I know that insurance is paid up 
for three years. 
Q. "\Vere there any papers of any value in the box! 
A. Nothing- at all. They were in this long· box which I have 
now with me in Wil1iamston. I took them because I did not 
know what might happen to them there. The only things 
there were these leases for the farms, one of Mrs. Morrison's 
wills, and a copy of her inheritance tax, and you 
page 392 ~ have that in your papers. 
Q. Mrs. :Morrison, how long was it after that 
before you again returned to Tarboro f 
A. I did not g·o to Tarboro ag·ain before I suppose some-
time in the latter pa rt of ,June or July. 
Q. You testified on a former occasion when some of the 
issues in this case were heard, as I recall it, that there was 
no safe in the house to your knowledg·e at the time Dr. :Mor-
rison died, is that true 1 
A. If there has been any safe there I have never seen one 
there. There was one in the office at Virginia Beach, and he 
sent there and had the combination opened for me to see, but 
I have never seen one in Tarboro since I married him. 
Q. vVere you a friend of the first Mrs. Morrison t 
A. Yes, intimate friend. 
Q. Did you visit her there in her lifetime t 
A. Yes, I did. .She was an intimate friend of my family~ 
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Q. Did you see any safe there on tle occasion of those 
visits before her death l 1 
A. I never did. 
Q. Do you have any definite recollection of thaU 
A. I would not have, because, naturally visiting there, I 
would not go into this closet, being a guest in her home. I 
never saw one there. She may have had one, but I did not 
see it. 
Q. I believe you testified in your testfmony at the former 
hearing in this matter that Dr .. Morriso)1 did have a safe at 
Virginia Beach? I 
A. Yes. . 
page 393 ~ Q. ·where was this safe 1 : 
A. In his office. 
Q. Did he have one at the' residence in Tarboro at an, 
A. I don't know whether or not he used to have one there, 
but there was no safe there when I went there to live. It was 
not one there when I went there to live~ I went up there a 
good many times before we were rnarrfod, and I cannot re-
call whether I saw one there or not; hut I have never seen 
one there since we have been married. 
Q. Have you, since Dr. Morrison's cleµ.th, caused any safe 
at Tarboro to be broken open f 
A. No, I have not. 
Q. Have you caused any papers to be removed from any 
safe? 
A. I have not. 
Q. Have you caused any safe to bo 1:turied in the garden 
there? 
A. I certainly have not. 
Q. Have yo{1 employed or caused ITabe "\Villiams, or 
Fletcher Speight, or l\Ir. Ruffin to have a y safe broken open? 
A. I most assuredlv have not. 
Q. Have you cause~1 any safe to be p t down in the cellar 
there from Saturday to :Monday to be c ncealed? 
A. I have not. 
Q. On the occasion that you visitec Tarbor with your 
daughter within ten days of his death, id you see any col-
ored people there at that time f 
A. Roberta, I think, was the only onl I saw. I drove up 
under the porch,-it was r ining-and Frances 
page 394 ~ came in with me throug·h th side door. Roberta 
was the only one I saw. ; 
Q. You were married to Dr. Morriso1 in what year? 
A. 1929. 
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Q. When did you go to Tarboro to live, same year Y 
A. Yes. 1 
Q. Did you spend a whole year there? 
A. No. We have never stayed in Tarboro six W€eks at the 
time. "\Ve would be at Virginia Beach more than we were in 
Tarboro. 
Q .. What sort of work did Tabe do for Dr. Morrison there 
around the place Y 
A. Tabe didn't do any work in th€ house for us. He knows 
that. ·whenever there were any windows to be washed or 
house work to be done, floors to be scrubbed, and things like 
that, Fletcher did. that kind of work. Tabe did us€ to milk 
the cows there, and he did feed the sheep. Sometime ago 
Tabe became inf.ected with some disease that we didn't want 
s·o Dr. Morrison stopped him frotn milldng the cows and had 
him treated. He never went inside of the house for anything, · 
so far as knowing anything about the inside of the house. It 
was Ida and Ffotchel' who worked in the house. 
· Q. When you married Dr. :Morrison, he had been a widower 
for six years, had he not? 
A. Four years. 
Q. What was the condition of the place up there? 
A. You could not tell that a person hardly had been living 
there. In fact, she had been sick for four or six years, and she 
had been a widow for eight years and was away a good part 
of the time, and it ,vas almost not like a home. 
pag,e 395 ~ Q. After you were married and went there to 
spend a part of your time, what did you do to 
improve th€· place? 
A. I did everything. Mr. Willard Morrison even told me 
himself I had made it seem like a home. 
Q. What did you dot 
A. I boug·ht the shades and the drapes, the curtains, the 
rugs, and had rug~s made. In fact, most everything that was 
boug·ht of any material cost I bought myself. 
Q. You paid for iU · 
A. I paid for it. 
Q·. With your money, or Dr. l\!Iorrison.'s Y 
A. With my money-my own money. 
Q. When was any furniture taken away from there? 
A. Dr. :Morrison gave me,-before we were married,-
there was a beautiful bed there, and that is the bed which I 
had moved away and it is now in my bedroom in ·wmiamston. 
He always spoke of it as the bridal suit. It was the first Mrs. 
:Morrison's mother's suit. He always said he was going to 
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give me this suit. He knew we were goint to be married. That 
is the only suit I have ever moved away from there. 
Q. A bedroom suit Y i 
A. Yes, sir. 
Commissioner: She said she went back there the latter 
part of June or July, 1936. She never t~ld what happened on 
that occasion. · · 
I • 
Q. :M:rs. M?1:rison, what was the ocqasion of your third 
v1s1U · I 
page 396 ~ A. I went up there and l, stayed a couple of 
days there. Roberta stayep. in' the house with 
me. It was when I was alone. j · 
Q. Did you see Fletcher? I 
A . .Yes, I saw Fletcher. I 
Q. Did you see Mr. Ruffin? l 
A. Yes, I saw Mr. Ruffin; but I don't know that I saw Tabe 
at all. When I went there and saw Taibe in recent months, 
I would say, Tabe, how are you getting on. He usually an-
swered he was not doing much work, not getting much to do. 
I always gave him something to buy himself something. Tabe 
knows that is true. I did all I could th help him. Often I 
would go there and not see Tabe at all. i I would always sec 
Roberta. 1 
Q. What was the occasion for your i going there on this · 
third visit? I 
A. There was going· to be a guest in my mother's home 
that it was not very pleasant for me to! be at home with. I 
have told Mr. Ashburn all about this. I went up to spend one 
night up at Tarboro. I don't think I stayed but one night 
there. She 'phoned me the next day t}iis guest had left. I 
think I went up on Saturday and came ll>ack on Sunday. 
Commissioner: That Saturday you ere up there did you 
see Mr. Ruffin? · 
A. No, I don't think I saw him at all ; 
Q. Did yon see any safe there at tha time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did yon see a hacksaw or anythin like that to open a 
safe with? 
A. No. I don't believe I would know hat a hacksaw was. 
Q. Did you see Tabe Wil]p.ams at that time? 
page 397 ~ A. I think they said Mr. ]ltuffin had gone hunt-
ing that day. 
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Q. This was Saturday, and you left there on Sunday? 
A. I don't remember whether it was Saturday or Sunday. 
Q. Did you take any papers away from there on that trip? 
A. No, I did not. I afterwards took some papers which 
Mr. Ashburn and I have now. I did not take even those at 
that time. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, did you have any contact with any safe 
on that occasion? 
A. I did not. 
Q. Did you know anything· about a safe being broken open 
there on that visit? 
A. I did not. 
Q. The furniture taken by you was in the summer of 1937, 
was it noU 
A. No. Some of the furniture was taken away-Dr. Mor-
rison died in 1936. I took this bedroom furniture away in 
the fall of 1937 ; then I took this mirror of which they have 
been speaking·: Dr. Morrison gave me that mirror for a. pres- . 
ent in June before he died. It had never been in our hall 
there until the June before his death. He bought it and gave 
it to me. It is on a marble stand. The place that you can 
see there where it was I had to have put in there. Dr. Mor-
rison gave me that mirror in ,June before he died in April. 
Q. ·where did he buy itf 
A. I-le bought it in some old antique shop on Colonial Place·, 
in Norfolk. 
Q. ·were you with him when he bought it¥ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ·where were you? 
page 398 ~ A. Right 1here in the plaec. I think it was 
Bull Brothers, down on Commericnl Place, in 
Norfolk. And the clrnndclier that they are talking about, 
they arc mistaken about that. There was not a crysta] chan-
delier in the dining- room. There is a very handsonie chande-
lier in the dining room and that is there now. 'J1his crystal 
chandelier he gave me for a Christmas present on Christmas 
before he died. I took that down, and I have taken it to my 
home in "'Williamston. 
Q. That was not there either during the lifetime of Mrs. 
Thrash f · 
A. No, si1. 
Q. vVliere did he buy that? 
A. He bought that from a jewelry store up on Granby 
Street, Hardy's. They moved into a new place and they 
could not use this piece they had in that store. 'I'hey had to 
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have a larger piece, or a different sbaJed piece, so they ad-
vertised it for sale. It was while he wJs sick in the fall that 
I saw the advertisement. He told me to go to town and buy it. 
Q. Did you buy it yourselff · 
A. Yes, sir. I went in and got it, he paid for it. I picked 
it out, and he told me be was giving· it to me for a Christmas 
present. 
Q. Where did vou take it down from at Tarboro-what 
room? · "' 1 • 
A. It was in the front hall. It was not in the dining room. 
It was in the front hall, and Dr. :Morrisbn had the one which 
was in the hall moved and put down in bur place at Virginia 
Beach. He had that moved himself in January. That is in 
my place at Virginia Beach. ' 
Q. \Vhat about the cut glass and spverware. Have you 
taken any away from Cromwell Hall I that belongs to Dr. 
Morrison's estate? 
.A. The dining table they were talking about in the dining 
room there,-he gave me that for a Christmas 
page 399 ~ present on Christmas before he died. He bought 
that from Mr. Edwards at the Edwards Antique 
Shop, Virginia Beach. 
Q. You say he bought it f 
A. Yes, he bought it. 
Q·. "'\Vere you with him when he bougpt iU 
A. Yes, sir. ' 
Q. And he gaye it to you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Some suggestion has· been macle about the removal of a 
sideboard from Tarboro, tell. us about the sideboard. 
A. There is a sideboard there. Th I whole dining· room 
suit is in Tarboro, the one that was th re originally when I 
went there. "'\Vhen I went there to Tarb. ro to live the plaster 
was all torn down so that we could not ven eat in the dining 
room. ,Ye had to eat out in the hall. he dining room was 
back in the milk room there where th y used bowls to put 
milk in as a kind of a dairv. 
Q. "What has been done ,vith it since hat time? 
A. I have had it -made over. I told r. Morrison and old 
sideboard which was there was a gTan 1 piece of furniture,. 
and if he would give it to me I would s end money on it and 
have it made over into a handsome pi ce of furniture. He 
said I could take it and have it made into any kind of furni, 
ture I wanted. j 
Q. Did you take it out before his dear f 
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A. That was before his death. I did not take it out of the 
house, but I had it made into this sideboard suit. 
Q. Before he died¥ 
page 400 ~ A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You took it out of the house to do that Y 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q·. Who made it over f 
A. A man in Rocky Mount. 
Q. Do you remember what it cost? 
A. I think it cost me $65.00, or maybe more. 
Q. You paid for that yourself? · 
A. I paid for that myself. 
Q. ·where is that piece of furniture? 
A. That is down at Virginia Beach. 
Q. In your residence there 1 . 
A. In my residence there, because he always said it matches 
so with the sideboard which he had given me there. We never 
had but two meals on the sideboard, and one was -Christmas 
dinner, the last time that we ever usecrthat table. · 
Q. What else was inoved from Tarboro, if you recalH 
A. One sideboard that was moved from there he gave to 
Frances.· Frances was married in May, and he gave ~er a 
sideboard. 
Q. May of 1935 ¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. And Dr. Morrison gave her this sideboard? 
A. Yes. He told her she could have it, because she was 
having her dining room furniture, tabfo and chairs, made, 
, , , and he gave her this piece. 
Q. What about the cut glass, Mrs. Morrison? 
page 401 ~ A. A part of the cut glass that I have brought 
with me is my own cut glass. I hav1~ been mar-
ried before, and I had some cut glass of my own before I 
married Dr. Morrison. 
I 
Commissioner: Wben was that sideboard delivered to 
your daughter f 
A. That was given to her before he ,died. 
Commissioner: Did she take it away from there before 
he died? 
A. No. There is one sideboard that I took with me and 
have at my place at the Beach that belongs to the estate. 
Commissioner: Is it listed on the inventory! 
Mr. Ashburn: I think it is. 
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Q. Where is the silver that was at c:• romwell Hall, Mrs. 
1Morrison? A. There is not so much silverware there, Mr. Ashburn. 
You'd be surprised if you saw the little!, silver she had there. 
What little she had there we always ke~t down at the Beach. 
Q. Is it down there now 1 i 
A. Yes, in the safe there. One· while he used to keep it in 
a trunk, and he always. felt uneasy for fear there might be a 
fire or something would happen in Tatboro when we were 
down at the Beach. There really isn't a;great deal of it. 
Q. None of Dr. Morrison's property ~as been soldY 
A. Not a thing. I would not have thought of having sold 
anything that belonged to the estate. I 
Q. "\Vas there a piano up there at Crqmwell HalU 
A. That is there now, that belongs tµere, and belongs to 
the estate. There was a baoy grand piano which 
page 402 ~ is my own piano. I have th~t. 
Q. Was that yours befor~ you were married? 




By ].\fr. Meade: ! 
Q. In the spring of 1936 you qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of Dr. E. H. Morrison? I . 
A. Yes, sir. : 
I 
Commissioner: What is the exact dale? 
Mr . .Ashburn: I think May 5, 193p. ' 
Q. Did you ·notify the brothers and sisters of Dr. Mor-
rison that you were qualifying, and t at you expected to 
open the lock box and safe 1 
A. I don't know. I left that to Mr. shburn. I suppose 
he did what was necessary to be done. 
Q. In fact, they were not present took, over 
everything, were they! 
A. I did as Mr. Ashburn told me to. Ne notified me what 
to do. 
Q . .After giving that bond, what wa the first step you 
took? Did you g·o to his safe in his offi. e at Virginia Beach 
and open that V 1 
A. I suppose I did. I had opened th t safe before that. 
He had had Mr. Martin come down befor his death and show 
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·me the combination of the safe there. He did not have any 
lock box. He just had the safe. 
Q. Of course, you took his keys after his death'? 
A. Yes, what keys he had. 
Q. Didn't he have a key to his home at Tarboro! 
A. VV ell, the keys were in Tarboro then. 
Q. They were with Fletcher? 
page 403 ~ A. Yes, they were there then. ·when we came 
away we gave them to Fletcher. 
Q. You were in Tarboro when Dr. Morrison was taken ill! 
A.. Yes. 
Q. What month in the year was that 1 
A.. Well, Dr. Monison was taken ill in January, but I sup-
pose you would say, the final illness was in Mareh. 
Q. March, 19361 
A. Yes, when I took him to the hospital. 
Q. You took him to the Tarboro hospital first? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Then to his home in Tarboro, then to a Norfolk hos-
pital, then back to Virginia Beach, and that is where he died f 
A. Yes. 
Q. On your first trip to Tarboro after his death, you stated 
you were there only an hour or two. Did you take over the 
keys from Roberta and Fletcher at that time 1 
A. No, I didn't. I left the keys there then. 
Q. How long did you leave the keys with Roberta and 
Fletcheri 
A. I don't know; I don't remember. I left tlrnm there in-
definitely. I was in so much distress and trouble I didn't 
think about the keys, how long he was going to keep them, 
or how long I was going to stay there. I then came down to 
Virg·inia Beach. 
Q. If they kept them all of that long time, why did you take 
them away £,rom them when you did take them? 
A. A part of the time we would have them with 
page 404 ~ us, and a part of the time we would leave the keys 
with them,-wheu we wanted to have the house 
cleaned, a. thorough cleaning, we would leave the keys; and, 
if we did not, and wanted to take them with us, we did that. 
Q. You testified you had a copy of the contract between 
Mr. Ruffin and Dr. l\forrison, or you said Mr .. Ashburn had 
that copy in his file 1 
A. I think that he has it. 
l\fr. Ashburn: I said I think I have it. 
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Q. Where did you get the contract 1 I 
A. You got it Mr. Ashburn 1 So far hs I know if I have 
ever seen it I don't recall the occasion. i 
Q. ·where did you find it after Dr. Mo;rrison's death? 
A. I believe I found it in this box. I think it was there 
with the deeds and contracts to the other farms that he had. 
Q. In the box in the closet¥ 
A. No, it was not in there. 
Q. It was at Tarboro, in Cromwell HaJll? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Just where was that box! 
.A.. The papers regarding the Tarboro property were in 
Tarboro, the Virginia Beach papers were in Virginia Beach.. 
I couldn't tell you whether it was on a sl1elf or on a box, or 
somewhere else. I couldn't tell you exactly where it was, but 
if you need that contract it could be found somewhere. 
Q. How did you first get in the closet I there in Dr. :Morri-
son's office at Cromwell Hall! 
A. I think the key to the closet was haingi:ng up 
page 405 ~ over the door, or if it was not there it was hang-
ing behind the door somewl~ere. 
Q. ,vhat did you find in the closet when you opened iU 
A. Most that I found was bottles of medicine. You kuo,v 
his first wife was sick a good long time and there were a good 
deal of empty bottles, a good deal of whiskey bottles, and so 
on. I did not make any special search of the closet. I have 
never been of a searching·, nature or disposition, but just in 
the general run I would say that ,vas what I found, different 
bottles and things on little kind of shelves. 
Q. When did you get this impression.'._was that on your 
first, second or third visit 1 1 
A. I did not think about those thing·s when I went there 
the first time, nor did I think about it th second. I suppose 
it was the third or fourth time before went back. There 
was nothing special for me to look in the e for. 
Q. \Vhen you did go in that closet you said that you found 
no safe? 
.A.. I have not seen any safe; did not fl cl any safe, haven't 
seen any safe of any shape or kind anyw ere in Tarboro. 
Q. You stated that you understood tli· t before you were 
married there was a safe there at ,Crom, ell Hall·? 
A. I did not say that I understood t at. Maybe in con-
versation I may have heard Dr. l\forris0n talk about some-
thing- that he had, a deed or paper or something in a safe. 
I have never seen the safe myself. 
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Q. I ask you this question: I ask you whether he ever once 
ref erred to a safe being there at Cromwell Hall T 
A. I don't know ·whether he had one or not. I know there 
was not one there when I went there to live. 
page-- 406 r Q. Did you ever hear him say anything about 
a safe! · 
A. I have heard him mention something about his safe, but 
he did not have any there when I went there to live. Whether 
he had destroyed it or not I don't know. I know he did not 
have it there when I went there to live. 
Q. "\Vould it have been possible for a safe to have been 
there in the closet that you wouldn't know abouU 
A. No, sir. There was no safe in that closet. 
Q. If there had been a safe in that closet you would have 
known it! 
A. So far as I know I have never seen a safe .anywhere in 
Tarboro. I have heard him speak of having a safe, that was 
before we were married. Otherwise, I don't know anything 
at all about it. 
Q. Now, Mrs. Morrison, when did you move the first piece 
of furniture out of Cromwell Hall following the date of your 
husband's death? .. 
· A. I believe, Mr. Meade, as far as I can rem<~mber, I be-
lieve that the first thing· I moved was my bedroom furniture, 
but I cannot remember exactly what time it was. I did not 
move all of these things a.t the same time. The mirror I had 
to move from there took a long van to move it in. Whether 
I moved that at the same time I -moved the bedroom furniture 
I don't remember. 
Q. Mr. Morrison's memorandum, given to him by Mr. Bass, 
shows that some loads were taken out on July 8 and July 31, 
1937. Do you think those dates could be approximately cor-
rect! 
A. I was under the idea,-I may be mistaken, because we 
all are mistaken,-but I was under the impression that the 
things Mr. Bass moved for me were moved sometime iri De-
cember. 
page 407 ~ Q. Do you mean in December, 1936! 
A. No, December, 1937. But that couldn't be 
right because Mr. Savage was in there in Secemher, 1937. I 
suppose I had the things moved out earlier than that. 
Q. As a matter of fact, wasn't most of that moving before 
January 1, 19371 
A. Part of it was. Most of what was moved was my own 
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anyway. One of the first things I movedl. was the mirror, and 
I moved my bedroom suit. i 
Q. When :M:r. Morrison and his sister came by there in 
April or May, of 1937, most of those things had been moved 
out hadn't they? ! 
.A. ·when you take the drapes and ~urtains in the house 
down it makes a good deal of difference.! All of those drapes 
and shades and curtains were mine. , 
i 
Commissioner: He just asked you if i~ wasn't before 1937? 
i A. It may have been before. It does make a great deal of 
difference in the appearance of a hous~ to take down the 
drapes and curtains. I 
Q. As to the crystal chandelier in. the hall, I believe you 
said you picked it out and Dr. Morrison! paid for it, and you 
put it there in Cromwell Hall. That \was fastened to the 
ceiling-, and when you moved it you had to get a light man to 
take it down? . I 
A. Yes. 
Q. How was it held up on the ceilingY1 , 
A. It had to be fastened to the wall. l had to get someone 
to take it down and put it up for me. · 
1 Q. It was very heavy, wasn't it? 1 
A. Yes. Screws had to b,e placed in the wall 
page 408 ~ to hold it. Dr. Morrison and I,-it took us over 
two days to clean it and pu~ it together. 
Q. ,vhat did you do with the spinning'
1 
wheel in the hall? 
A. That is my spinning wheel. He bought it for me when 
we were in Danville, when we were visig,int his mother there 
when his mother was so ill. He bought jthis spinning wheel, 
and Mr. Willard Morrison will remembejr that we brought it 
homP. on the back of our automobile. H gave it to me as a 
gift while w·e were up there .. 
Q. What happened to the andirons a d the fender? 
A. They are down at the Beach. I t ink they have been 
down there since before his death. 
Commissioner: Do they belong to thel estate? 
A. Yes, they belong to the estate. 
Commissioner : Is there a fender th1e too? A. Yes. . 
I 
Commissioner: A brass fender that goes around the 
hearth 7 
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A. Yes. 
Q. Did you move ~my bedclothes, quilts, blankets and 
sheets! 
A.. I moved my own. They were mine. 
: Q. Did you leave any in the houset 
A. I don't think there were anv to be left. I g-a.ve Roberta 
the blanket and the pillows that were on the ]JPd that was 
downstairs; but the other things, all of the blankets, and 
practically all of tho pillows were mine. There may have 
been a few that belonged there. Most of them were mine. 
Q .. vVas the large mirror in the lass screwed on 
page 409 ~ to the wall there Y It was very heavy, wasn't it! 
.A. I just couldn't tell you how it was fastened. 
It was fastened on a mind of a wooden piece. 
Q. How many men did it take to take it down and carry it 
out of the house there 1 
.A. I suppose it took maybe two or three, muyb(i more than 
that. 
Q.· The silverware which you speak of as being down at 
Virginia Beach, is that what you have listed there? 
.A. Y cs. I have listed all of that, and I have it in the safe 
at Virginia Beach. 
Q. Do you have a silver service? 
.A. No. You would be suprised to know the little bit of 
silver they had at Tarboro. 
Q. Where did you put the glass that belongs to the estate 1 
.A. The cut glass, isn't so much of that cut glass tl1at be-
longs to the estate. Practically all that in the cupboard there 
belonged to me. · 
Q. ·where is the cut glass that came down throug·h the 
Thrash's that was at Tarboro! · 
.A. I suppose there are 45 or 50 pieces up there now, and 
you know that cut glass which bas been around for 15 or 20 
or 30 or 35 years-you can't expect it to last. It g-ets broken. 
Q. How about the guns and rifles? -
.A. Fletcher has one gun. He said it belonged to Mr. 
Thrash. 
Q. Have you any personal property in ·wmiamston that 
belongs to the estate i 
.A. No, everything I have belongs to me, to my 
page 410 ~ ownself. 
Q. Everything; at Williamston belongs to your 
ownself? 
.A. I haven't anything that belongs to a Morrii,on. 
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Q. To be brief, what have you at Vitginia Beach that be-
longs to the estate 1 i 
A. Yon might say there isn't anything much there that be-
long·s to the estate. The whole house, practically ev-erything 
in it I have bought new. Practically ev~rything in it is mine. 
Q. Do you know how that.lot of iron ~osts, cement and wire 
rolls happened to be sent down to 'Williamston 1 
A. Y-es, I got Mr. Bass to move it.' It was not going to be 
used in Tarboro anywhere, so I gave the order for that to 
be carried down there. 
Commissioner: You admit you are chargeable with that¥ 
A. Yes. 
Commissioner: What is it worth f 
A. It is not worth I don't suppose oyer $15.00. 
Q. How about the rug·s? I 
A. They all belong to me. 
Q. Lampsf 
A. There is one lamp up in Tarboro now. They have a 
floor lamp there which belongs to the e~tate. 
Q. In Cromwell Hall 0/ ' 
A. Yes. . 
Q. Did you take any lamps out f I 
A. Yes, I took one lamp out, the one 'Yhich sits by th-e side 
of my mirror. I would like to buy that imyself. 
Q. What is it worth? 
page 411 ~ A. I don't know. 
Q. Is it a handsome lamp V 
A. I wouldn't say so. 
Commissioner: You are chargeable 11ith that then? 
A. Yes. 
Q. The draperies and hangfogs you st ted were your own? 
A. Yes, sir. I not only boug·ht them 1el put them up, but 
I made them nwself. 
Q. Mrs. Morrison, your account shows , hat during the year, 
there is no date on this account as to "hen you paid it out, 
but it shows you paid to Mr. Ruffin con iderable amounts of 
money from time to time. Was this par of the rent paid by 
the Government in consideration of not!' raising crops there 
on the Thrash Farm in Tarboro f 
A. I don't know about that. You were talking· to him when 
you had him on the stand. I know the
1 
last two checks we 
got were made separate, one to him and 1~, e to me. ThC other 
. l 
-,. - .• --------
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time they were made together and I did pay him his fourth 
or three-fourths. 
Q. For instance, this coming year you agree with the Gov-
ernment not to raise a certain amount of cotton. When does 
the Government pay you rent in consideration of your not 
raising so much cotton? 
A. I don't know. 
Mr. }feade: The point I am raising is this: Bhe has col-
lected a certain amount of rent from the Government under 
her contract, that is the contract executed by· Dr. Morrison 
during his lifetime. Under that contract Dr. Morrison is en-
titled to all, and if she has paid it back to Mr. 
page 412 ~ Ruffin, it is wrong. 
Commissioner: If that eon tract were legal. 
But if the Government changed the law--
Mr. Meade: May I ask the Commissioner to pursue thaU 
Commissioner: Yes, I will look over the law and the con-
tract and let you know. 
Q. As I understand it, Mr. Foxhall, who lives in Tarboro, 
has been designated as attorney in fact for you and JJfr. Mr. 
Morrison and Mr., :Morrison's sisters to take charg·e of the 
real estate there for this ensuing year, and also has been au-
thorized to sell this property in Cromwell Hall, that is the 
personal property, is that correct? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Have you seen his advertisement of sale? 
A. Yes, I have. I haven't the- advertisement with me. 
Q. I will show you a paper called the Daily Southerner, 
published at Tarboro, in which there appears an advertise-
ment published by 1\fr. Foxhall, showing that this sale has 
been set for March 8, 1938. I presume that sale is being made 
in accordance with that agreement! 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. In preparing that list and taking over that property, qid 
Mr. Foxhall take over what was turned over to him, or did 
your attorneys turn over the property to him? 
A. I think the attorneys have gone over it with Mr. Foxhall 
and turned over everything to l\fr. F'oxhall. 
Q. ·wm you, or will you not admit that the list, as g·iven 
in the advertisement is a correct list of what he 
page 413 ~ has got to sell and what is to be found at Cromwell 
Hall at the present time Y 
' I 
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The Daily Southerner, dated Feb. 15,11938, containing the 
advertisement referred to above, was fi~ed with the Commis-
sioner and marked Exhibit ''l\forrison[A". 
! 
Q. Has Mr .. Ruffin, who testified this morning, recently pre-
sented you as administratrix of Dr. Morrison's Estate, with 
a bill in the sum of $450.00 for services in caring for and 
feeding· some cattle down there on the Thrash Farm, in Tar-
boro, Edgecomb .. County, N. C. 1 
A. Yes, he has. I heard Dr. Tuiorrisqn myself tell him, I 
think it was for two years, or three year~, that he was to pay 
him $150.00 a year to look out for the ])ebnam Farm. That · 
was when we were up here, and he wanted someone to look 
after the farm there. Dr. Morrison did nbt want to be bother-
ing about it. He has been furnishing· t~ food for the sheep 
and the cows and the mule, which would ~mount to something, 
and IO K 'cl it and my part of it I was willing for it to be paid. 
Q. You heard Dr. Morrison make that!agreement with hill! 
in his lifetime? 1 
A. Yes, about the farm. 
Q. A.bout what farm Y . 
A. Debnam Farm. He was to look after this Debnam Farm, 
kind of as a share cultivator, and then ~r. Morrison turned 
over the cattle and sheep and everything1 before he died. He 
has been da rrying· those on for two year'i· 
Q. Turned over to him the livestock 1 
1 
A. To feed. 
Q·. Turned them over to Mr. Ruffin Y 
1 
, 
A. Yes, to feed, and that is what he: wanted to be paid 
for. i 
pag·e 414 ~ Q. You knew about that agreement before he 
9ied? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. At the time he died, and after his d ath Y 
A. Yes. 
Q. Why didn't you pay him at the tim you paid the other 
debtsf 
A. I have not paid out all of the de . s. I did not have 
enough money to pay all of the debts. t 
• Q. You still have some left f 
A. There is still some left, other mone due, some still ow-· 
ing· to me. I have been paying- .some of he 'debts. 
Q. At the time you made up your account, you did not list 
that claim of :Mr. Ruffin's as a claim again' t the estate? 
A. I don't know what you mean. 
I 
I' 
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Commissioner: He means you did not report it as a claim 
against the estafa~. 
Mr. Ashburn: No, she didn't report it. If you want to 
ask me I can tell you why. 
A. I do know that I heard Dr. Morrison say it, and I told 
Mr. Ruffin that my word was as good as my bond. "Why should 
I pay it when they owe me money! 
Q. Your inventory here show that there were sheep listed 
at $20.00, 4 cows at $150.00 and one mule at $75.00. For car-
ing for those cattle, and feeding them Mr. Ruffin has presented 
a bill for $450.00, when the value of them all put. together is 
not $450.00. 
Mr. Ashburn: ·what is the pertinency of that question? 
She has no authority to pay any North Carolina 
page 415 ~ bill. 
Mr. Meade: The point is that she bas not acted 
with due dilig·ence. 
Mr. Ashburn: Your North Carolina counsel, Mr. Morri-
son's North Carolina counsel contend we haven't a. right to 
sell it. 
A. I have acted entirely by Mr . .Ashburn's advice. 
Q. Yon have listed here an automobile? 
A. You mean Dr. Morrison's automobile? 
Q. Yes. 
A. I sold it. 
Q. Did you sell it at Greenvi11e, N. C.1 
A. No, I sold it at Virginia Beach. 
Q. ,Vhat did you get for it f 
A. $65.00. 
Q. On credit? . 
A. No, right out. 
Q. Do you have the proceeds from the car? 
A. You needn't to be worried about that money. You will 
get that. I have never seen such pert people in my life. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
Mr. Meade: Please let us have a copy of the contract. 
Mr. Ashburn: If I have it. 
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page 416 ~ ROBERTA DUNN, 
a witness on behalf of the bomplainant, after be-
ing first duly sworn, deposes and says ! 
Examined by M:r. Ashburn: 
Q. What is your name? 
A. Roberta Dunn. 
Q. You are the daughter of Fletcher Speight? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How old are you? 
A. 34 the 29th of next month. 
Q. How long have you been living qn the Cromwell Hall 
place? i 
A. All of my life, except three or four years when I lived 
up in East Tarboro. ! 
Q. Roberta, do you remember when 1Dr. Morrison died,-
not the date, but the occasion¥ 
A .. It was in April, wasn't iU 
Q. April, 1936. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you go to Williamston to the ·1funeral 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After his death, how long was it before Mrs. Morrison 
came up to Tarboro¥ 1 
A. About a week. ! 
Q. vVho came with her 7 
A. Her daughter. , 
Q. How long did they stay on that occasion¥ 
A. I guess they stayed about an hour and a half or two 
hours. · 
page 417 ~ Q. "\Vas it in the daytime? 
A. Yes, sir; in the daytime. 
Q·. vVhy did they come up there 7 
A. To pay us off. . 
Q. Did she pay you? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVhen was the next time she came t ere after that, about 
how long1 · 
A. About three or four weeks. 
Q. W110 came with her? 
A. You came with her that time. 
Q. Anybody else f 
A. I don't know whether Mr. Harry c me down there that 
time or not. I know you were there. 1 
Q. How long did she stay that time¥ 
A. About two hours. 
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Q. How long· afterwards was it before she came up again? 
A. I don't know. It was a pretty good while before she 
came up again. 
Q. The next time she came did she stay all night? 
A. I think she cljd. · 
Q. On any of those occasions, Roberta, was anything done 
about moving any safe in the house? 
A. No, sir; haven't seen any. I saw her every time she 
came up there. If she spent the night I . spent the night in 
there with her. We stayed right in the same room. 
Q. She was afraid to stay in there by herself 7 
A. Yes, I slept right in the same room with her. 
page 418 ~ Q. Roberta, were you there with Dr. Morri-
son's first wife, Mrs. Thrash¥ 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you there after she died, during those~ six years 
he was a widower? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Have you ever seen a safe there? 
A. Yes, sir, after Mrs. Thrash 's death. 
Q. About how long after f 
A. I don't know how long after she· died I saw it. 
Q. Was it before he was married to the present Mrs. Mor..; 
rison? 
A. Yes, sir, before he married her, hq.t after Mrs. Thrash 
died. . 
Q. Have you ever seen a safe there since he was married to 
this Mrs. Morrison? · 
A'. No, sir. 
Q. Where was it when you did see it? 
A. In his office in the closet. 
Q. And the last time you saw it was before he was married 
to this Mrs. Morrison? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Tabe Williams says that sometime after Dr. Morrison's 
death, in the summer of 1936,-about a month aftor his death, 
at the request of Mrs. Morrison and Mr. Ruffin, he and 
Fletcher Speig·ht broke open a safe, and that you were there, 
-do you know anything about thaU 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know anything about any safe boing broken 
open there? 
A. No, sir. 
page 419 ~ Q. Did you see the safe dug up out in the gar-
den? 
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A. Yes; I saw it after it was up. [ · 
Q. Do you know whether or not that is the same safe which 
you saw in Cromwell Hall? I 
AN . I . o, sir. . : · -
Q. Do you know how the one in the garden got buried in 
the garden! 
A. No, sir ; I certainly don't. 
Q. Since Dr. Morrison's death, have, you ever seen Mrs . 
. Morrison or Mr. R.uffin have any contact with a safe Y 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Is Tabe telling the truth when he says this happened 
that wayY · · · ! 
A. I don't think he is .'cause I have not"' seen one. 
Q .. You say that on every occasion when Mrs. Morrison 
came up there you were in and out of the house and around 
the pl~ce? I 
A. Yes, sir. 1 
Q. And when she stayed overnight· you stayed in the house 
because she was afraid to stay by herselft 
A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. You helped pack some furniture when it was moved 
away by Mrs. Morrison 1 : 
A. Yes, sir; I helped pack some glass.: 
CROSS EXAMINATION. 
• I I 
By Mr. Meade: . ; 
Q. Roberta, Mr. Willar,d Morrison ca!lle to Cromwell Hall 
seve1~a1 times after Dr. Morrison's death, didn't he Y 
A. Yes, sir, he would stop· by there. I 
Q. Do you remember his asking you and 
pag·e 420 ~ Fletcher whether things we1Je all right there at 
Cromwell Hall? · 
A. Yes, sir. I told him it was all rig . 
Q. Did you tell him everything was al right after she had 
moved the furniture out? 
A. Everything was all right when he c me down and asked. 
When he came down again she had move her furniture away 
from there. 
Q. ·when did he ask for the keys? 
A. That was sometime before when he a d his sister stopped 
by down there. [ 
Q. I don't suppose you wanted to g'ive 1him the key? 
A. I didn't have them. · 
Q. Did Fletcher have them? 
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A. No, sir. 
Q. Where were they f 
A. Mrs. Carrie had them. 
Q. Did you have them after Mr. Morrison asked you for 
them. Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But you had had them f 
A. Yes, sir; I l1ad had them. 
Q. Did Fletcher eve·r have them after Mr. Morrison asked. 
him for them? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. ·when Mr. Morrison asked you for the keys, did you or 
Fletcher tell him that you had had them before he asked, and 
had given them back to Mrs. Carrie? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. After Dr. Morrison's d<~ath, Mrs. Morrison 
page 421 ~ moved a lot of furniture out of the house there,-
did you help pack itf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. vVent away from there in trucks? 
A. .Yes, ,sir. 
Q. How many trucks were there 7 
A. Two. 
Q. Two big trucks 7 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did they have trailors? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Hold right much, wouldn't they? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were there, and you he1ped pack, and later saw it 
loaded on the trucks? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You did not help put it on the trucks¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Were you steadily in the pay of Mrs. Morrfa.on from the 
time of Dr. :Morrison's death 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she pay you every week? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Does she pay you anything- now Y 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did she stop paying you when Mr. Savage moved in 
there? 
page 422 ~ 
A. No. She hasn't paid me anything since fall. 
Q. Is she paying Fletcher f 
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A. No, sir. She is not paying him ianything. 
Q. Did she give you anything out of'\ the house! 
A. Yes, a chair and an old writing· desk. 
Q. Is that alU 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Didn't give you anything else f 
A. She gave me Dr. Morrison's picture and her picture 
and Mrs. Jackson's picture. 
Q. The closet in which the safe was kept is off his office 
there, is it not f · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. His office is on the side that the cars drive up to stop Y 
A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. That closet was kept locked all <l:uring the lifetime of 
Dr. Morrison? , 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was there an electric light in that closet? 
A. I thought there was. I never did 1go in there unless he 
sent me. 
Q. Did he once in a while send you i:t;i there f 
A. Yes, he sent me in there to sweep and dust sometime. 
Q. How often do you suppose you had to dust and sweep 
out that closet! · 
A. I never swept and dusted in the closet. 
Q. Did you mean the office? 
A. Yes. About once a month. 
Q. Didn't you ever sweep the closet? 
A. No, sir; he kept that locked. 
page 423 ~ Q'. That is where the safe was kept? 
A. I reckon it was. · 
Q. Where did he keep his key to the closet? 
A. I couldn't tell you that. 
Q. Where did he keep his desk? 
A. Out in the short hall. 
Q. That is where he did most of his , :ritingf 
A. Yes, sir. , 
Q. Did he have a desk in his bedroom ext to the hall? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know where he kept his k ys, the key that un-
locked that closet door? 
A. No, sir; I certainly don't. 
· Q. Did you ever see him send Fletcl\ r or Tabe in there 
for tools to use on the farm f . 
A. If he did I don't know anything about that. 
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Q. When was the occasion on which you saw the safe-
how did yon happen to see it there in the closet Y 
4. My mother she always cleaned up; my grandmother 
cooked. I just go in and out of the house cleaning up, that 
is how I -saw it. 
Q. The door was open one day and you saw it 'l 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you ever go in that closet! 
A. No, sir, I did not have any business in there. Unless 
Dr. Morrison sent me in the closet I did not go in the closet 
because he had it locked. 
page 424 ~ Q. Do you know whether or not there was a 
safe in that closet at the time Dr. Morrison died Y 
A. No, sii·. 
Q. Did you ever see them move it out¥ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Living close by right on the lot there, it being a 500 
pound safe, would you suppose you would have seen it if he 
had it moved outY · 
A. I reckon I would. 
Q. Were you there when Mrs. Morrison took the deeds and 
contracts and papers from the closeU 
A. Deeds? 
Q. She got some papers there in a little box in the office, 
wasn't iU · 
A. Yes, sir, I guess it was. 
Q. "'\Vhat sort of box was iU 
A. I don't know; I wasn't ,even noticing that. 
Q·. Wer~ you there f 
A. I was in ·and out of the house. What she g·ot them out 
of I couldn't say, whether it was a basket or a suitcase, or 
·C""hat. 
Q. In tlie summer time, Mrs. Morrison says it was June, 
might have been July, when she came up there to spend the 
nig·ht on a Saturday, and you slept in the room there on ac-
cqunt of her being· afraid to be alone, what timfi of day did 
she get there? 
A. She usually came in the afternoon around about two or 
three o'clock. 
Q. After she got there that day she had some business with 
Mr. Ruffin, didn't she¥ 
A. I reckon she did. 
page 425 ~ Q. Did you see him there on the place. talking 
with her? 
A. Yes, sir; he was there sometime talking with her. 
1 
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Q. ·was your father there at the timd she spent this night 
there? \ · 
A. He was always there. \ 
Q. He was there that Saturday? 
A. Yes, sir, I 
Q. On that occasion, on that 'Saturday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Morrison was there by herself wit}i you and Mr. Ruffin, 
did they roll that safe out in the floor there and try to open iU 
A. I don't know, sir. I have not seen anyone move any 
safe out there. · 1 
. Q. You say you don't know. Do you 
1
lmow that you have 
been sworn to tell the truth and nothing but the truth Y Do 
you know what it means not to tell the: truth Y You. would 
perjure yourself and be guilty of a crimeJ We want the truth 
here. As a matter of fact, didn't they t~ke that safe out or 
that -closet that day, didn't they take it olut there and open it 
up and get some things out of it 1 I · 
A. No, sir; they certainly did not. 1 
Q. When was the first time you heard the safe was plowed 
up or unearthed there in the g·arden f i 
A. I reckon it has been about a month; ago. I don't know 
whether it was before Christmas, or afte~~ Christmas. 
Q. Didn't you go out there Y l 
A. No, sir; I have not even been out there and looked at it. 
Q. At that time she came up there Talie Williams was liv-
ing there in the yard, wasn't he? I 
A. Yes, sir. He lives the11e now. 
page 426 ~ Q. You have not been near \the safe? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Have you talked about it? 
A. No, -sir; I've not had anything to sa;y about it. 
Q. Did Fletcher tell you about it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't Fletcher tell you about findi g it out _there?. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Never opened his mouth to you abo t it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't you have some discussion ab ut it¥ 
A. No, sir; nothing said about that saf • 
Q. Fletcher hasn't opened his mouth to ou about that safe 
from the time it was taken out of the gr. und Y · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Yet here was a safe with the door 'torn off unearthed 
out there in the garden under Fletcher's 'weet potato patch, 
and he didn't say a word to you about it Y . 
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A. No, .sir. · 
Q .. When Mrs. Morrison was sending off this furniture and 
truck loads of household goods, what did you do with the 
old letters and papers of Dr. Morrison f 
A. I have not found any. 
Q. ·weren't there any old letters or papers around there f 
A. Do, I haven't seen them. 
Q. Didn't you help empty any drawers f 
page 427 ~ A. No, sir ; I certainly did not. 
Q. ,vho did? 
A. She has not empties no drawers. 
Q. She has not f Do you mean that the things are in the 
drawers, that they are just like they were before Dr. Morri-
son died? 
A. I guess they is, I have not seen any drawers. 
Q. Do you recall l\Ir. Willard Morrison asking you whether 
you had the keys-do you recall telling him you didn't tell 
tales f 
A. I told him I didn't tell tales 1 · No, I ain't told him I 
didn't tell any tales. He asked me about the keys and I told 
him I didn't have them. 
Q. Didn't tell him that you didn't tell tales? 
A. No. I told him the truth. I have not told him anything 
wrong. 
Q. Diel you tell anybody else something wrong? 
A. No. I didn't tell anything that was wrong. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
page 428 ~ MRS. FRANCES HERRIOTT, 
witness for the complainant, after being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says: 
Examined by Mr. Ashburn: 
Q. Mrs. Herriott, you are the daughter of Mrs. Carrie 
Big·gs Morrison 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where is your home? 
A. Williamston. 
Q. Williamston, N. C.1 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you recall the occasion of Dr. Morrison's death f 
A. Yes, I do. 
Q. You were at the funeral in Williamston 1 
I 
I 
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.A.. Yes. , • . I . . . Q·. After the funeral, how long end Mrs. Morrison remam m 
Williamston Y I 
A. About a week, I think. , 
Q. During that time, or prior to her going back to Virginia 
Beach, do you know whether or not she went to Cromwell 
Hall, in Tarboro, N. :C.? 
A. Yes. I went with her when she went. 
Q. How long was it after the funeraU 
A. I don't know exactly. 1 
Q. ·what was the purpose of that visit? 
A. She wanted to see Roberta and Fletcher, she hadn't paid 
~fil . I 
Q. How long· did you remain there on that occasion Y 
A. Oh, not more than an hour. 1 
Q. Were you with Mrs. :Morrison contj.nually? 
· .A,. Yes. I 
page 429 ~ Q. Was there any convedation with reference 
to any safe at that timeal 
A. None that I heard. , 
· Q. l\lrs. Herriott, was anything saicl with reference to 
breaking open a safe? . '. 
A. I did not hear a word about a saf.e. 
Q·. Did you see a safe there t I 
A. No. . 
Q. And you heard no discussion of ariy sort about a safe Y 
A. No. ! 
Q. Returning from Tarboro, where diq. you go Y 
A. Back to vVilliamston. I 
Q. That was the only occasion you went over to Tarboro 
with her near the time of Dr. Morrison's! death Y 
A. Yes. 
And further this deponent saith not. 
page 430 ~ And now at this date, to- t, in the Clerk's Of-
nee of the Circuit Court afo1 esaid, on the 25 day 
of April, 1938, came "\V. R. A1:;hburn, att rney for complain-
ant, and Meade and Talbott, attorneys r defendants Hope 
Morrison, Willard S. Morrison, and G ·ace L. Grady, and 
entered into the following stipulation: 
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page 431 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Plaintiff 
v. 
Willard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady and Hope Morrison, 
Defendants 
STIPULATION. 
It is stipulated and agreed between W. R. Ashburn as coun-
sel for the plaintiff in the above styled cause Mrs. Carrie B. 
Morrison, and Edwin B. Meade, ·as counsel for the defendants 
·wmard S .. Morrison, Grace L. Grady and Hope Morrison 
therein, that the sworn statements of John F 1• Bull, B. W. 
Edwards and S. D. Hardy, may be delivered to K. T. Green, 
Special Master in said cause, as a part of the testimony taken 
before said Special 'i\Iaster, the said statements to have the 
same force and effect as if the said John F. Bull, B. W. Ed-
wards and S. D. Hardy had been duly sworn before the Spe-
cial Master and testifled to the facts sot forth therein. 
Date_d March 22nd, 1938. 
W. R. ASHBURN, 
Counsel for ,Complainant. 
EHWIN B. MEADE, 
Counsel for Defendants. 
page 432 ~ AFFIDAVIT OF .JOHN F. BULL. 
To Whom It May Concern: 
I, John F. Bull, of Norfolk, Virginia, do c~rtify that for a 
number of years I have been engaged in the business of a 
dealer in antiques, old furniture and reproductions at my 
place of business on Commercial Place in the City of Nor-
folk, Virginia; I knew the fate Doctor E. ~. :Morrison, of 
Virginia Beach, Virginia, and I knew his wife Mrs. Carrie 
B. Morrison. Approximately two years ago, and I don't 
pretend to be accurate as to time other tha.n to say that Doc-
tor Morrison lived only a few months after this occurrence, 
Doctor Morrison and his ·wife called together at my place of 
business at Number 56 Commercial Place, Norfolk, Virginia, 
and Doctor Morrison then purchased for his wife~, that is, by 
her selection, a large pedestal or floor mirror, approximately 
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six feet in height, which was affixed ii a gilt frame. The 
transaction was for cash, for which reason I made no record 
of it as to time or price, but according to my recollection 
the price was between sixty and seventyL.:five dollars. .At the 
direction of Doctor and Mrs. Morrison \i crated this mirror 
and shipped it to Tarboro, North Carolipa. 
JOHN F. BULL. 
Subscribed and sw·orn to before me this 21st day of March, 
1938. 
M. T. CANNON, Notary Public. 
I . 
My commission expires Octo her 15, 1940. 
pag·e 433 ~ AF;FIDAVIT OF S. D. HARDY. 
To Whom It May Concern: 
I, S. D. Hardy, of Norfolk, Virginia, do certify that for a 
number of years I have been engaged as a diamond merchant 
a,nd jeweler in the City of Norfolk, and my present place of 
business is at 347 Granby Street in said (Jity. 
I knew the late Doctor E. H. Morrison1, of Virginia Beach, 
Virginia, and his wife Mrs. Carrie B. Mqrrison. In the late 
smnmcr of 1935, at the time I was preparing to move my 
establishment from the Strand Theatre Building to its pre-s-
ent location, Doctor and Mrs. Morrison called at my place of 
business and purchased a large crystal electrolier ( chan-
delier) which I did not expect to use at rhy new location. I 
have no record of the transaction, but myl recollection is that 
the purchase price was around fifty dollars or sixty dollars. 
The purchasers engaged Mr. J. J. Oolli1,s, who was then in 
business as an electrical contractor, to t ke down the chan-
delier, pack it and ship it to Doctor Morris.n's home in North 
Carolina, which I understand was at Ta oro. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of March, 
1938. 
M. T. CANNON,\ Notary Public. 
I 
i 
My commission expires October 15, 1940. 
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page 434- ~ .AFFIDAVIT OF B. F. EDWARDS. 
To Whom It May Conce_rn : 
I, B. W. Edwards, of Virginia Beach, Virginia, do certify 
that I have been engaged in business as a dealer in antiques, 
the repairing and renovation of old furniture and the making 
of reproductions, for a number of years. For several years 
last past I have had my place of business on Paeific A venue 
near 17th Street, Virginia Beach, Virginia. On August 13, 
1935, the late Doctor E. H. Morrison placed an order with me 
for the construction of a mahog·any drop-leaf dining room 
table, to be made in accordance with a style and design selected 
and approved by his then wife Mrs. Carrie B. Morrison, who 
was also known to me. The table was built and inspected 
and approved by Doctor and Mrs. Morrison, and on or about 
October 12, 19·35, I delivered the article to the Morrison home 
at Tarboro, North Carolina. The price for this table was 
$40.00, which was paid on or about the time of delivery. 
B. W. EDWARDS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21 day of March, 
1938. 
M. T. CANNON~ Notary Public. 
page 435 ~ And now at this date, to-wit, in th(~ Clerk's Of-
. flee of the Circuit Cour_t aforesaid, on the 25 day 
of April, 1938, came W. R. Ashburn, attorney for complain-
ant, and Meade and Talbott, attorneys for defendants Hope 
Morrison, Willard S. Morrison and Grace L. Grady, and en-
tered into the following stipulation: 
page 436 ~ Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Plaintiff 
V. 
Willard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady and Hope Morrison, 
Defendants 
STIPULATION. 
Granting that the statement of John H. Parkins is admis-
sible over the objections thereto, hereinafter fully made, it is 
stipulated and agreed between W. ·R. .Ashburn as counsel for 
the plaintiff in the above styled cause, Mrs. Carrie B. Morri-
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son, and Edwin B. Meade as counsel f ot the defendants Wil-
lard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady, and ~ope Morrison, there-
in, that the sworn statement of John HJ· Parkins may be de-
livered to N. T. Green, Special Master in said cause, as a 
part of the testimony taken before said Special Master, the 
said statement to have the same force\ and effect as if the 
said John H. Parkins had been duly swqrn before the Special 
Master and testified to the facts set f o\rth therein. 
However, counsel for defendants Willard S. Morrison, 
Grace L. Grady, and Hope Morrison objects to the introduc-
tion of the evidence of John H. Parkins upon the ground that 
the same is immaterial and irrelevant to the issues involved, 
and upon the further ground that on February 25, 1938 com-
plainant completed the taking of her depositions in opposi-
tion to the newly discovered evidence t~ken by said defend-
ants pursuant to decree entered in said: cause and after due 
notice; that complainant m~de no reservation at 
pag·e 437 ~ the conclusion of her evidence for the further 
taking of depositions in the 1
1 
si;tit.; that complain-
ant has no absolute right to insist that
1 
said Special Master 
allow her the privilege of taking the evidence of John H. 
Parkins ; and that if said Special Master in the exercise of' 
a sound judicial discretion has for g·ood dause shown the right 
to allow the complainant to take such ~vidence of John H. 
Parkins after a period of approximat~ly seven weeks has 
elapsed since the complainant conclu~~d her evidence on 
February 25, 1938, there has been no good cause shown for 
such indulg·ence. I 
Dated April 18, 1938. 1 
W. R. AS;E-IBUR.N, 
Counsel for Complainant. 
ED\VIN B. MEADE, 
CounJel for Defendants. 
page 438 ~ AFFID.A. VIT 01:t, JOHN F. PARKINS. 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Princess nne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Plaintiff 
'l). 
Wi11ard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady $lld Hope Morrison, 
Defendants I 
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AFFIDAVIT. 
State of Virginia, 
City of Norfolk, to-wit: 
This day before me M. T. Cannon, a Notary Public in and 
for the City of Norfolk, in the State of Virginia, whose com-
mission expires on the 15th day of October, 1940, appeared 
John H. Parkins, who being first duly sworn made oath and 
said that he is a Consulting, Analytical and Engineering 
Chemist, and the President of Norfolk Testing Laboratories, 
Incorporated, whose principal place of business is at 288 
Bank Street, Norfolk, Virginia; that he graduated at the 
University of Virginia in the school of Chemistry in the 
spring of U)05, and thereafter took post graduate work in 
chemistry in Pennsylvania State Colleg-e, and until the sum--
mer of 1906 was Assistant Professor of Chemistry at the last 
named institution; that in the summer of 1'906 ho became as-
sociated with the State Department of Agriculture of Vir-
ginia, and for the succeeding nine years was assistant to the 
State Chemist at R.ichmond, Virginia; that during said nine 
year period deponent was active in the various de-
page 489 ~ partments of chemical analysis and there gained 
experience in the analysis and examina tiou of 
almost all kinds of materials; that in 1915 deponent became 
Supervising· Chemist in charge of the Norfolk laboratories 
of the F. S. Royster Guano Company, and continued in this 
position until 1923, when he became associated with Norfolk 
Testing- Laboratories, Incorporated, of which Company he 
is now Pr·esident; that deponent has read the following ques-
tions propounded to and the answers of J. K. 8u1rnge, in the 
above styled cause: 
'' Q. How long· have been a mechanic f 
A. Twenty odd years. 
Q. You have had considerable experience in working in 
iron and metal? 
A. All my life. 
Q. ·what was the condition of that safe when it was brought 
to the top of the ground, with reference to deterioration? 
A. It was covered with rust, but the rust had not eaten 
into it to amount to anything. 
Q. Did you form any idea from the way it appeared when 
it was buried? 
Mr. Ashburn: Is he qualified as an expert to testify to 
this? 
' 
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A. I don't think it had been buried more than two years. 
Couldn't have been much longer than Jhat, 'cause the rust 
would have eaten in. That is just my 11ersonal opinion." 
With respect to said questions and atjswers deponent says 
that not even a duly qualified and exp~rienced chemist can 
estimate the time a safe has been buried with even ap-
proximate accuracy, unless such chemist has definite knowl-
edge with respect to the following factors, all of which enter 
into the extent to which said safe is affe~ted by being under-
g-round, namely: (a) The composition of the paint with 
which the -safe was painted; (h) The composition of the ma-
terial of which the safe was made ; ( c) 'rhe chemical contents 
of the soil in which the safe was buried. 
Further, deponent says . that with definite 
page 440 ~ knowledge of these factors it is exceedingly doubt-
. ful whether the conclusion reach~d as to the length 
of time the safe has been exposed to a.cti:on of the soil would 
be accurate if the condition of the safe is as represented by 
Mr. Savage. Deponent says that if the safe was well painted 
with good paint when buried, it might 1iesist soil conditions 
for a long time before there was any formation of rust; that 
when rust commenced to form the process would be very 
rapid for a shod time but as the surface become covered 
with a protection of rust, the action would slow up and it 
would become increasingly difficult to e~en approximate the 
length of time that the safe had been huried without data 
relative to composition of the material of the safe, paint, and 
soil; that it has been scientifically determ\ned that iron oxide, 
which is dehydrated iron rust, has been found to be one of 
the best protective coatings for preserviJlg iron, and for this 
reason one of the best paints for iron is finely ground iron 
oxide in linseed oil; that if the surface of the safe when ex-
cavated was well covered with rust, in the opinion of deponent 
no expert would assert that he could d termine the length 
of time the safe had been exposed to the oil within accurate 
limits. 
.JOHN l!. PARKINS. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tl s 20 day of April, 
1938. 
M. T. CANNONj, Notary Public. 
page 441 ~ And now at this date, to-wi :, in the Clerk's Of-
fice of the Circuit Court afo esaid, on the 25th 
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day of April, 1938, the supplementary report of Nathaniel 
T. Green, Special Master, was filed: 
Virginia: 
In the Circuit Court of Princess .Anne Cqunty. 
iCarrie B. Morrison, Complainant, 
v. 
Willard S. Morrison, and others, Defendants. 
SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT OF SPECIAL MASTER 
NATHANIEL T. GREEN. 
By deeree entered herein on the 15th day of February, 1938, 
it was ordered that : 
"* * * this cause be and it is hereby recommitted to Na-
thaniel T. Green, Special Master, who is directed to hear and 
consider the alleg·ed after discovered evidence and any -evi-
dence for the complainant in opposition thereto, beginning on 
Friday, February 25th, 1938, at ten A. l\L o'clock, and continu-
ing as rapidly as poRsible to a conclusion; and the said Special 
Master shall thereafter, as soon as is reasonably possible, re-
port to the Court any change in his conclusions as reported 
to the Court on September 24, 1937, occasioned by such al-
leged after discovered evidence.'' 
On the date fixed in said order, and on subsequent dates, 
the parties to said cause produced before the Special Master 
the evidence which is returned with this supplemental re-
port, and the Special Master has considered and weighed the 
same in connection with the evidence returned with his orig-
inal report filed herein on the 24th of September, 1937. 
It will be noted that under the order above set 
page 442 ~ forth the Special Master is to hear and consider 
'' alleged after discovered evidence'' and '' any 
evidence of the complainant in opposition thereto", and that 
his duty is thus limited and marked out by said order. The 
'' alleged after discovered evidence'' ,alluded to in said order 
is certain alleged evidence set forth in a petition of Willard 
K Morrison and certain affidavits therewith filed in this ca.use 
on the 15th day of February, 1938, on which said order was 
based. Inasmuch as the examination and discussion of the 
evidence introduced before the Special Master· and returned 
with this supplemental report discloses precisely and exactly 
the nature of said '' alleged after discovered evidence'' which 
I 
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the Special Master is to consider, it ib nseless to set forth 
the allegations of the petition of ,vn1ard S. Morrison and 
the affidavits therewith relative thereto and the Special Mas-
ter proceeds ijt once to an examination; and consideration of 
th~ evidence i~troduced before him or the recommittal of 
said cause to him. · ,, 
By reference to· the original report qf the Special Master, 
filed herein on September 24, 1937, it will be seen that certain 
indebtedness alleged to be, due the complainant by Dr. Edgar 
H. Morrison was held to be valid and existing· obligations, to 
be paid her from his estate. T.he existence and validity of 
this indebtedness was held to be suffitjiently established by 
the testimony then given by the com~ainant, corroborated 
by the other evidence then introduced. 1. In the course of the 
testimony given by the complainant at that time she testified 
as follows : I 
"Q. Did Dr. Morrison have a:r;i iron s~fe at the time of· his 
death? : 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where was this safe? 
A. In his office. 
pag·e 443 ~ Q. Did he ha.ve one in ~is residence in T;;t.r-
boro also? . 
A. I don't know whether he had or not. · He used to have. 
It was not there when I went there' to l~ve." 
The alleged after discovered evidenc~ is directed entirely 
to showing· that Dr. Morrison did have a~ small iron safe, 
weighing about 500 pounds, in his T.a.i1boro residence; that 
it was there when he died; that the cbmplainant not only 
knew this, but after his death and her ar,pointment as his ad-
ministratrix, had actually directed and Slf pervised the forcible 
opening of the same by having the doo removed therefrom 
by cutting throug·h the hinges with sle ge hammers, one of 
which had a steel cutting edge on the o posite end from the 
hammer head thereof, after the nuts to aid hinges had been 
removed by a hacksaw, and the combinat on had been knocked 
off; and had directed the burying of sai safe, together with 
the broken off door thereof in the gait· en of the Tarboro 
property, after first removing and takin into her possession 
papers and articles therefrom, and that said sa'fe so buried 
with the broken off door thereof was du up and brought to . 
light in early January, 1938; that these fa.cts were first dis-
covered by Willard S. Morrison in the l~tter part of N ovem-
ber or the first of December, 1937, and could not have been 
discovered ear lier. 
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It is said that this evidence shows that the complainant, in 
her fostimony returned with the orig'inal report, was fabri-
cating and testifying falsely and should not be given cre-
dence; that it is to be presumed that in the papers alleged 
to have been taken from the safe in Tarboro by complainant 
were acquittances or other papers showing the invalidity or 
nonexistence of the indie btedness claimed by complainant 
against Dr. Morrison's estate, and other papers showing as-
sets belonging· to his estate for which complainant has not 
accounted as administratrix, and that for all these 
page 444 ~ reasons the alleg·ed after discovered evidence 
demonstrates error in the conclusions of the Spe-
cial Master in his original report in the respects mentioned. 
Whether this evidence is to be deemed such after discovered 
evidence as to justify reopening the questions determined in 
the previous report of the Special Master is perhaps outside 
of the scope of the present inquiry, but it should be noted that 
the queries asked of complainant on the former hearing are 
sugg·estive of the idea that defendants, at that time, must 
have had some intimation as to an iron safe in the Tarboro 
residence; "Willard :Morrison, in the present hearing, testi-
fied that he had seen a safe on the Tarboro property in the 
Spring of ~935 (:See Transcript of Testimony, p. 83) ; he, 
after that, made inquiries of the witness Fletcher Speig·ht 
relative to the property in the house, and yet never asked 
him relative to any ~mfe; he saw Tabe vVilliams and made 
no inquiry of him as to any safe, and only heard of it from 
Tabe in the late fall of 1937 because Tabe volunteered to give 
him the information without the slightest request: there 
w·ould seem to be here that lack of dilig·ence on the part of the 
defendants relative to the existence of this safe and its con-
tents as to prevent the reopening· of the questions under the 
after discovered evidence rule. However, the Special Master 
passes by this question and proceeds at once to the examina-
tion of the evidence produced before him: 
The repondents produced as their principal witness as to 
the iron safe and the burial of it a colored man, Tabe Wil-
liams, thirty-five years of age, who testified that he had lived 
in a cabin in the yard of the Tarboro property of Dr. Mor-
rison for about four years, and that he had previously, since 
1926, lived in a house near the yard within two or 
page 445 t three hundred yards of the house; that he moved 
into the hous-0 in the yard sometime after com-
plainant and Dr. Morrison had been married; that he was in 
the employ of Dr. Morrison and was paid reg11larly by him; 
that he kept the yard, worked around it, gardened and at~ 
i 
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tended to the mules, sheep and cows; that he recalled the 
death of Dr. Morrison and attended h1s funeral at William-
ston; that on one Saturday, in the Sumrher of 1936, some time 
after and following the death of Dr. Morrison, Mr. James 
R. Ruffin, a white man who was tenant 1 of the Tarboro farm 
but not of the house and curtilage, came down to his cabin 
and told him to come up to the house that he had a little work 
for him to do, and to stop by and get Fletcher Speight, who 
lived in a house between witness's cabin and the main house, "" .... 
and whose house Ruffin had to pass to 
I 
call witness, to come 
with him; that he did this; that :when he arrived at the house 
he found complainant, Mr. Ruffin and i Roberta, a daughter 
of Fletche.r Speight, there, and, of course, Fletcher Speight 
was there with the witness; that Mr. Ruffin wanted him to 
tear a safe to pieces so they could get iri it; that the safe was 
sitting in the floor in Dr. Morrison's dffice; that the combi-
nation was off the safe and the, knobs 0£ the hinges looked as , 
if they had been sawed off with a hacksaw, and that there was 
a hacksaw on the safe; that complainant said she had to get in 
it to get something she wanted; that he ~ncl ~.,letcher Speight 
took the safe out of the side door of the room, through the 
short hall to the side porch, and thence down on the concrete; 
that they (himself and Fletcher Speight) then tore it to pieces; 
that they used a cleaver, described as a hammer with a sharp 
edg·e to it, and a sledge hammer; that they put the cleaver on 
the hinges and beat on it with the sledge hammer until they 
were able to tear the door off; that after the door 
page 446 ~ was off, Mr. Ruffin took everything out of the 
safe, including· papers that were in it; that he 
took also two little pasteboard boxes out of the safe and a 
long- breast pin and a little heart, with :a place for a chain; 
that the pin and heart had stones or glass in them; that Mr. 
Ruffin put these papers and things taken! from the safe into a 
basket and then went into the house with complainant; that 
Mr. Ruffin told him to bury the safe, som~body suggesting the 
burial of it in an old marl pit, but it beinlg suggested that the 
water in the marl pit might be drained dut, it was finally de-
termined that i.t should be buried in th garden; that they 
said to put it into the ceHar until Monda and then bury it in 
the garden; that he and Fletcher Speigh took the safe to the 
cellar door, turned it loose, and let it fal into the cellar, and 
that in the fall it broke the concrete; that on Monday Fletcher 
Speight and he took it out of the cellar a d buried it in a hole 
in the garden which they had dug with s ovels; that nothing 
was said to them about not saying· anytb:ing about this; that 
this happened somewhere inside a month ]and a half after Dr .. 
Morrison's death; that potatoes were 1fantcd twice in the 
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garden after this before the safe was dug up and grew over 
. the spot where the safe was buried; the first year the pota-
toes were raised by the witness and Fletcher Speight, and 
the second year by the latter alone; that l1e first told about 
the safe being buried in December, 1937, when he told Mr. 
Willard Morrison; that Fletcher Speight told him Willard 
Morrison had asked him (Fletcher) about the safe; that he, 
(witness), had told ·Fletcher that he had better tell the truth 
about it, and witness then went and told Mr. Morrison him-
self; that Mr. Morrison asked him about the safe 'and its con-
tents, and he told him, and told him also that he, witness, 
knew where the safe was; that when he told Mr. 
page 447 ~ Morrison, the latter went back to Danville, and 
that when Mr. Morrison returned from Danville 
the safe had already been discovered by a boy plowing the 
garden for Mr. Savage, who had become the tenant of the 
house and g·arden; that the boy discovered it about the same 
week witness had told l\fr. Morrison; that Mr. Savage had 
moved on the place about the first of December, 1937; that 
subsequently Mr. Morrison returned to Tarboro and had wit-
ness and Fletcher Speig·ht dig the safe up and on a Sun-
day, with a heavy mule, pull the safe out of the hole, when a 
picture was taken of the safe (this picture is filed as Exhibit 
Williams No. 1, and is on the last page of the Transcript of 
the Testimony returned herewith); that witness, in working 
for Dr. Morrison, was often required to use tools which Dr. 
Morrison kept locked up in a closet in his office, and witnes-s 
would go there to get them from Dr. Morrison, who would 
unlock the closet for the purpose of delivering the tools to 
witness ; that from time to time when he went to get the tools 
he would see the safe in the closet; that he went there to get 
tools about a month before Dr. Morrison died and the safe 
was in the closet then, and was the same safe that was buried 
in the g·arden; that Mr. Savage didn't know the safe was 
buried there at the time the plowing, which brought it to 
light, was done because nobody had told Mr. Savage about 
it; that it took about ten minutes for witness and Fletcher 
.Speight to break the door from the safe; that it wasn't buried 
immediately on the Saturday the door was knocked off be-
cause they didn't work Saturday afternoons; that it didn't 
take over an hour to bury it on Monday; that the safe was 
buried in the daytime, and 1\fr. Ruffin was present; that the 
-safe weighed about 500 pounds and two men could lift it; 
tl1a t tn burying the safe two shovels and nothing 
page 448 }- else were used. 
. Mr. ·wmard Morrison testified that on or about 
the 1st of December, 1937, Tabe Williams communicated to 
'\ 
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him the facts related by ·Williams in liis testimony as to the 
safe just a few hours before Mr. Mortison left Tarboro for 
Danville; that the statement was maqe by .. Williams volun-
tarily and without any questioning by !lvlr. Morrison relative 
to the safe; that he had not asked either Fletcher Speight or 
Williams as to the safe, and he didn't know what made Wil-
liams tell him, but it does appear frorri the evidence that the 
communication was made just about the time that Mr. Mor-
rison was giving Williams a drink of whiskey; that when 
Williams told him about it, he instructed Williams to say 
nothing about it, and he himself, tho-qgh informed by Wil-
liams exactly where the safe was buried, at that time made 
no effort to ascertain, by dig·ging or prpbing, the existence of 
the saf-e, and simply returned to Danville, where he remained 
from the 1st or 2nd of December, 1937, luntil after the expira-
tion of the succeeding Christmas holid~ys; that he returned 
to Tarboro about the 26th or 27th of December, 1937, when 
Mr. Savag·e reported to him the discovery of the safe in tho 
garden by a servant of :Mr. Savage in plowing· in the g·arden, 
in which operation a plow had been broken; that he, Mor-
rison, got a kodak and had the safe unearthed, after first 
showing Mr. Don Gilliam the safe in the hole and having 
Tab-e Willlams make the affidavit filed as an exhibit with the 
petition; that the safe ,vas unearthed a:p.d dragged out of the 
hole with the aid of a mule and tackle on a Sunday, and he 
then took the pictures of it filed in this :cause; that there was 
nothing in the safe, but its door was broken off and was buried 
there with the safe; that the highest point of the safe was 
buried six or eight inches below the level of the 
page 449 ~ ground, and that Mr. Savage was present when 
the safe was pulled out. of tp.e hole; that the Tar-
boro house and lot was assigned by the Commissionel's, who 
were to fix the complainant's dower in the North Carolina 
real -estate, to witness and his brothers and sisters sometime 
late in Aug1rnt or early in September, 1937; that he never 
went into the house after the death o Dr. Morrison until 
this assignment was made; that 'he th· 11 went in through a 
window in the sun parlor, after l1aving a 'keel Fletcher Speight 
for the keys and being- informed by t e latter that he did 
not have them; that after effecting an ntrance through the 
window, he found a key on the inside of a side door, and 
thereafter he used that key. The Spe ial Master thinks it 
.clear that Mr. l\forrison is mistaken as to the time when he 
first made an entry into the house after r. Morrison's death, 
for he was there with Mrs. Booker and . is sister in April or 
May, 1937, and entered the house at that time through the 
window (See Transcript of Evidence, l 84-p. 86.) Asked 
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the following questions, Mr. Morrison made the following 
answers: 
'' Q. Do you believe that the safe was moved at the request 
of Mrs. Morrison? 
A. I only have Tabe 's confession. 
Q. Why should she desire to bury the safe 1 
A. I did not assign any theory for it. 
Q. What is your theory now 1 
A. I don't know. 
Q . .She had a perfect legal right to open it. 
A. Did she¥ 
Q. What would be the purpose of conc€,aling the safe? 
A. That is not up to me know. My purpose is to know 
why it was removed. I believe it was the same safe.'' 
Mr. Morrison testified that he asked Fletcher Speight 
about the safe after its discovery possibly twice and Speight 
said he did not know anything about it; that he never asked 
Mr. Ruffin about it; that the first time he entered the house 
. after Dr. Morrison's death he did not find a scrap 
page 450 ~ of paper pertaining to Dr. Morrison's affairs; 
that everv drawer in the house had been ran-
sacked, and every scr~p of paper had been removed; that he 
knew nothing of his own knowledge of the safe having been 
removed; that he visited Tarbor in the winter or spring of 
1935, staying about an hour, and that during that time he 
saw his brother open the closet in his office room, and he saw 
the safe in the closet at that time. Mr. Morrison testified 
that when he entered the house he noticed the loss of things 
that were formerly there, but he specifies nothing that was 
lost or removed except a desk in Dr. Morrison's bedroom 
and a chandelier; that he didn't recall the mirror, but the 
space from which it had been removed from the wall was ap-
parent. His testimony as to things removed is vague ·and 
general and not specific enough to charg·e the complainant 
with appropriating any particular article to her own use. · 
The witness, Savage, introduced for the defendants, testi-
fied that he took possession of the Tarboro property as ten-
ant thereof about the 1st of December, 1937; that at the time 
the chandelier in the front hall was gone and the large mirror 
removed; that two of the rooms had practically nothing in 
them, and no room was completely furnished; that shortly 
after January, 1938, he had a boy to plow the garden, and in 
doing so, the plow struck a buried safe and the plow was 
broken; that at the time he had heard there was a safe buried 
in the garden; that Tabe Williams told him one was buried 
i 
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there about two weeks before the plowing·, and said he had 
told Mr. Willard Morrison also; that !a few days after the 
plowing that uncovered the safe, Mr. \willard Morrison re-
turned to Tarboro and had the safe and!a broken off door dug 
up and pulled out, at which time witn+ss was present; that 
the broken off door was buried with the safe; that he saw 
Mr. Morrison make mcasirements of the dis-
page 451 ~ tances between the rollers on the safe and these 
measurements corresponded with dents · on the 
floor of the office; that he had been wor4ing in iron and metal 
all his life; that the safe when it was blrought to the surface 
was covered with rust, but the rust had not eaten into it to 
amount to anything, and his personal opinion was that it had 
not been buried more than two years, because if it had the 
rust would have eaten it; that the saf~ was, when dug up, 
covered with dirt; that he had knowri Tabe Williams for 
twenty years, and that Williams is nqw working for him, 
and he regarded ·wmiams as worthy of \trust. . 
Evidence was introduced to the effec~ that Tabe ·wmiams' 
reputation for truth and veracity is not good, even among 
people of his own race, and to show that\ he had been arrested 
and convicted six or seven times for varfous offences, such as 
selling whiskey, drunkenness, carrying concealed weapons 
and fighting, and once had served thret or four_ months on 
the road. Mr. Savage's reputation for truth and veracity 
was shown by the same witnesses to be good. 
On behalf of the complainant the following witnesses were 
produced, who testified as follows as to I the iron safe: 
I 
James R. Ruffin, a white man, 29 y~ars of age, testified 
that he had known Dr. Morrison for rubout fifteen monthi.~ 
prior to his death, and had known the c~mplainant for about 
four years; that he had lived in Tarboro all his life; that he 
rented the farm, but not the house an curtilage from Dr. 
Morrison in 1935, and was still the ten t of the same ( the 
lease made by Dr. :Morrison with this witness on January 
16, 1935, was filed with me. and is return .d with the evidence, 
and it shows a rental of the farm to R 'ffin for three years, 
viz: 1935, 1936 and 1937); that he ren d it for 1938 from 
:M:r. Foxhall, the agent of -he owners; that he 
page 452 ~ knew 1\1:r. Willard Morris .n, Tabe Williams, 
Fletcher Speight and Robe ta, the daughter of 
Fletcher; that as tenant he had no cont ol over the house at 
Tarboro, but he had occasion to go ther from time to time; 
that he went to his horse lot, which adjoins the home lot, every 
day; that he spent a great part of his tipie in the horse lot; 
that he did not request Tabe Williams, as Williams had tes-
1111 
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tified, to come up to the house to do some work, which work 
turned out to be to break open a safe, and that he never 
asked ·Williams to tell Speight to come to the house with him 
(Williams), that nothing of that kind ever happened at all; 
that he had never had any contact with a safe on the place; 
that he heard about the safe that was dug up sometime after 
it had been done; that he remembered Dr. :Morrison's death, 
and that eight or tern days after that event, the complainant 
and her daughter came to the Tarboro house and stayed 
about an hour; that he saw them and was there when they 
left, and that 110 furniture was iaken out of the house on that 
occasion; that in about a month after this visit complainant 
came for her second trip to the place, and then Mr. Ashburn, 
her attorney, was with her; that he, on that occasion, showed 
Mr. Ashburn, at the latter's request, the boundary lines of 
the land; that complainant and Mr. Ashburn did not stay 
overnight there on that occasion; that he was there when 
they left; that while they were there he stayed for sometime 
in the house with them, and that he never saw any safe there 
at that time; that he never saw any safe there at any time, 
except in 1935 when he saw one on a trash pile where he was 
building a fence and he had to move it, and that was the only 
safe that ever came to his attention until the one was dug up 
in the garden; that as to "'Williams' testimony about witness' 
requesting him to come up to the house, and to call Fletcher 
Speight, and that he (Williams) and Speig·ht took 
page 453 ~ a maul and some other instrument and sheared 
the hinges off of a safe and broke into it, nothing· 
of that kind took place; that he and Mrs. Morrison were not 
there when any such alleged occurrence took place; that no 
hacksaw was there, and no knobs on a safe were ever sawed 
off; that complainant was there for a third visit sometime 
during the summer of 1936; that he was at the house on the 
occasion of each of the three visits by complainant, and that 
on none of those occasions was anything at all done about 
a safe; that Tabe ·wmiams lives in the yard and witness saw 
him around the grounds from time to time, but never saw him 
at the house; that he and Mrs. Morrison never took from 
the same two small boxes and some papers, as Williams tes-
tified they did, "because there wasn't any safe"; that hH 
had never had any contact with any papers of Dr. Morrison, 
except his lease with the Doctor; that there never was any 
conversation about burying a safe, or about draining a marl 
bed; that he had never had any conversation with Tabc Wil-
liams and -Fletcher Speight in the presence of complainant 
at the Tarboro house ; that Williams' testimony as to. his 
(Ruffin's) paying a fine for Williams in consideration of the 
I 
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work in breaking open and burying the 1 safe was untrue, and 
that he never paid anybody's fine; that', "Williams' testimony 
as to putting the safe in the cellar on Saturday to stay until 
Monday when it was buried wa.s not t:rue and that he ( the 
witness) "didn't know anything a bout the safe in any way"; 
that complainant had never asked him to conceal anything 
that belonged to the :Morrison estate, or: that was at the Tar-
boro place; that about a week before the time he was testify-
ing before the Special Master, Tabe vVilliams came to him 
with a letter from a lawyer stating that he (Williams) was 
to come to Norfolk on the day set for the hearing and testify 
about a safe, and wanted some money so:. he (Williams) could 
leave, and if witness would loan him the money he (vVilliams) 
would be out of place the day of the hearing so 
page 454 ~ that they could not bring him to Norfolk; that 
witness refused to make the loan and Williams 
then asked if they could make him come j to Norfolk, and wit-
ness told him be did not think they could; that Williams 
was very much upset about it, and said lhe had never signed 
any paper (meaning affidavit); that he could write his name 
and didn't have to make a mark; that Mr. "\Villard :Morrison 
came to Tarboro about a half a dozen :times after August, 
1937, and had conversation with witness, but had had no con-
versation with the witness since the safe was dug up ; that 
Williams never mentioned the safe to him until the conver-
sation about a week before the hearing ~h Norfolk; that wit-
ness saw Mrs. Morrison having some things moved from Tar-
boro in trucks; that she said they were i her things, and she 
was going to have Mr. ·wooten (A local ttuck owner) to move 
them. Other portions of this witness' te~timony do not bear 
on the question of the burying- or breaking open of the safe ' 
and are not further noticed at this time. 
The character and good reputation of this witness is sworn 
to by C. A. Johnson, who is manager in the Tarboro s€ction 
for the F. S. Royster Guano Company, nd has been in the 
employ of that Company for forty-six ears, and who has 
known Mr. Ruffin from his birth, and also new Ruffin 's father 
and grandfather. He says .Ruffin woulc : be believed "by a 
jury in our Town and in our State.'' It ':is also sworn to by 
W. Robert "'\Vorsley, Chief of Polic.c of ,arboro, and by Mr. 
,J. B. Martin, a member of the Tarboro olice force. 
In addition to thii:;, the witness's appea ance and demeanor 
on the stand was distinctly favorable. e seemed to be a 
clean-cut, intelligent and honest man. 
Fletcher Speight, a colored man 67 ye~rs of age, testified 
that he had lived at the Tarboro place ince 1897; that he 
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had never been in any trouble, had never been ar-
page 455 ~ rested, and had never been in Court before; that 
he lived there with Mrs. Thrash (Dr. Morrison's 
first wife, who owned the Tarboro place and devised it to 
Dr. Morrison) ; that his work was weeding the yard, driving 
the carriag·e before automobiles came, working· in the house 
. ap.d sweeping the porches ; that he had setm a safe. at the Tar-
boro place; that the last time he saw it was a long time in the 
past, he did not know the number of years ago; that he could 
not remember when the first Mr. Morrison died, but he saw 
the safe once after she died (N. B.: It should be noted here 
that the first l\Irs. Morrison had been dead four vears when 
Dr. Morrison and complainant were married); that the first 
Mrs. Morrison "had not been dead so mighty long" when he 
saw it that time; that he had not seen the safe since Dr. 
Morrison died; that it has been more than four years since 
he saw a safe there; that he was not called by Tabe Williams 
to come to the house to do some work, and that Tabe Williams 
never broke open any safe with him; that he never helped 
break in a safe, never helped put it in the cellar, never helped 
Williams bury a safe, and never had anything· to do with bury-
ing a safe; never saw the safe on the side porch and was never 
present with the complainant, Tabc and Mr. Ruffin when a safe 
was there; that Tabe "\Villiams told him about the plow strik-
ing a safe and breaking, but never said anything· to him about 
it being the same safe they had buried; that the witness did 
not bury that safe in the garden, or help anyone bury it; that 
he didn't know whether the buried safe was the same one ho 
had seen in the house or not, he couldn't tell; that Mr. Wil-
lard ]\forrison never asked him about a safe before this one 
was dug up, and that he had never told Tabe Williams that 
Mr. ·wmard Morrison had asked him about it; that in 1935 
Tabe ·wmiams and himself. had a potato patch in the garden, 
and Tabe, being younger, did all the heavy work.in it; that he 
never knew about any safe being buried in the 
page· 456 ~ garden; that there is a marl bed on the farm but 
he never sug·gested throwing a safe in the marl 
bed. 
W. Robert Worsley, Chief of Police of Tarboro, testified 
to the good reputation of Fletcher Speight and that he had 
known him for the last twenty years. 
Roberta Dunn, a colored woman 34 years of age, and the 
daughter of Fletcher Speight testified that with the exception 
of three or four years she had lived on the Tarboro place all 
her life; that she remembered when Dr. Morrison died, and 
attended hiR funeral; that about a week after his death com-
plainant and her daughter came to the Tarboro place to pay 
I 
i 
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off the servants, which complainant didl and they stayed there 
about an hour and a half or two hours ; that the next time 
complainant came there was about thr~e or four weeks after 
· the first visit, and Mr. Ashburn came w~ith her and they stayed 
about two hours, but witness could not remember whether Mr. 
Harry (Complainant's brother) was with them; that it was a 
pretty good while before complainant came to Tarboro again, 
and then she stayed all night, and witness stayed with her all 
night in the same room; that on none 9f these occasions was 
anything done about moving any safe i111 the house; that some 
uncertain time after the death of the first Mrs. Morrison and 
at some undesig·nated period during th~ four years Dr. Mor-
rison was a widower, she saw a safe in jtbe closet of Dr. Mor-
rison's office, but she had never seen ~ safe there after, or 
since, Dr. Morrison's marriage to compf,ainant; that she knew 
nothing· about the breaking open of a s~f e by Tabe Williams 
and Fletcher Speight, or about any safe being broken open at 
the place; that she saw the safe which "\tas dug up in the gar-
den afte.r that had been done, but didn't know whether. it was 
the same safe she had seen [in the place; that she 
page 457 ~ didn't know how the safe in 1the garden got buried 
there; that she didn't think Tabe was telling the 
truth because she had not seen any safe. 
The complainant testified that after the burial of Dr. Mor-
rison at ·wmiamston, N. C., she did not tor ten days return to 
Virginia Beach, but once during said ten days she went in the 
daytime for the first time tq Tarboro,'\ accompanied by her 
daughter, Frances Herriott, for, the purpose of paying the 
servants and remained there for about ~n hour, her daughter 
being· continuously with her during· sai~ time; that her next 
visit to Tarboro was in May, 1936, wheni she was accompanied 
by her attorney, Mr. Ashburn (who jqined her at William-
ston) and her brother, Mr. Harry Bigg!,; that the three had 
dinner at the.Tarboro plaoo, and spent tµe greater part of the 
day there, staying until three or four o ~ lock; that they went 
all over the house, and through the ro m spoken of as Dr. 
Morrison's office, and, at that time, loo ed into the closet of· ' 
said office, and there was no safe there; that they inspected 
all the papers that were there; that the apers were in an old 
box, and consisted mostly of leases of th farms and a division 
deed between a Mr. Daniel and Mr. C:ro well, and a few fire 
insurance policies, a copy of one of the ills of the· first Mrs. 
Morrison, and a copy of an inheritance ~ax statement on her 
estate; that there was nothing; of value almong-_ the papers, but 
she took them to Williamston with her; :that she couldn't tell 
now precisely where she found the box i containing these pa-
pers, but the papers pertaining to the T~rboro property were 
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in Tarboro, and those pertaining to the Virginia Beach prop-
erty were at Virginia Beach ; tha.t the key to the closet was 
hanging up over the door, or behind the door somewhere; that 
when she opened the closet the most she found in it was bot-
tles of medicine, a g·ood deal of empty bottles, 
page 458 ~ whiskey bottles, etc.; that she made no special 
search of the closet but would say that in general 
she found there different bottles and things on little shelves; 
that she found no safe in the closet; that she did not see or 
find any safe of any shape or kind in Tarboro at any time; 
that after this second trip to Tarboro, she did not go there 
again until the latter part of ,June or July, 1986, when she 
stayed a couple of days there; that she was alone and Roberta 
Durni stayed in the house with her, and that on that visit she 
s·aw both Mr. Ruffin and Fletcher Speight, but didn't know 
whether she saw Tabe .. Williams. or not; that her going- there 
at that time was because of an expected guest at her mother's 
house with whom it was unpleasant for her to be; that she 
stayed only one nig·ht at Tarboro, because her mother 'phoned 
her the guest had left; that she saw no safe there at that time, 
and saw no hacksaw, and didn't believe sl1e would know what 
a hacksaw is; that she took no papers away from Tarboro on 
that trip; that she did not have any contact with a safe on that 
occasion; that she did not know anything about a safe being 
broken open there on that visit; that she novcr saw any safe in 
Tarboro, but there was one in Dr. Morrison's office at Virginia 
Beach; that she was a friend of the first Mrs. Morrison and 
visited her at Tarboro, and on those visits she had no. recol-
lection of ever seeing· a safe there, though, naturally, being 
a visitor there, she would not have looked for one; that one 
might have been there, but if so, witness never saw it; that 
she did not know whether Dr. Morrison had formerly had a 
safe at Tarboro or not, but no safe was there when she went 
there to live, and she had neYcr seen one there since her mar-
riage to Dr. Morrison, and did not recall ever seeing one there 
before that marriage; that she never caused any safe at Tar-
boro to be broken open after the death of Dr. Morrison; that 
she never caused any papers to be removed from 
page 459 ~ a safe there; that she had not caused any safe to 
be buried in the garden there; that she never em-
ployed, or caused, Tabe Williams or ~.,letcher Speight or Mr. 
Ruffin to have any safe broken open; that she never caused 
any safe to be put in a cellar from Saturday to Monday to be 
concealed; that she knew Dr. Morrison had no safe in the 
Tarboro place when or after she went there to live. . 
This is the substance of the evidence of" the complainant as 
to the existence, breaking open or concealing of a safe on the 
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Tarboro place subsequent to the death ~f Dr. Morrison. The 
other portions of her testimony_ relativ~ to her accountability 
for certain property removed by her foom the Tarboro place 
after the death of Dr. Morrison will be noted hereinafter when 
the Special Master comes to deal with t~at subject. 
Frances Herriott, daughter of complainant, simply corrob-
orated complainant's testimony as to complainant's first trip 
to Tarboro after Dr. Morrison's death~ 
I 
CONCLUSION OF SPECIAL MASTER AS TO SAFE. 
i 
I 
The Special Master has given this alleged after discovered 
evidence relative to the iron safe and t:µe breaking open and 
burial thereof his best thoug·ht and copsideration, and now 
makes the following observations relatite thereto: . 
First, the Special Master does not do~bt that an iron safe 
with its door broken off at the hingesl was found in early 
January, 1938, buried in the garden of the Tarboro place; he 
does not doubt that Tabe "Williams at least knew of, if he did 
not actually participate in, the breaking off of the door of 
said safe, and the burying· of it in the g~rden. 
Second, the Special Master, however, cannot 
page 460 ~ hold that the testimony of Q:abe Williams as to 
.j when and how said safe was pro ken up and buried 
is true. He states that it was done in ~he presence of four 
persons: Fletcher Speight (who he says lassisted in its demo-
lition and burial), Roberta Dunn, the <;laughter of Fletcher 
Speight, James R. Ruffin, a respectable, intelligent young. 
white farmer, whose reputation is• atte~ted as being of the 
best, and the complainant, the latter two of whom, he· says, 
directed it to be done. Each of ·these pe~·sons have taken the 
stand and categorically denied his testimony as to their pres-
ence or participation in, or their having ~ny knowledge what-
soever of the demolition or burial of the safe. Speight is an 
aged darkey, who has lived on the Tar oro place for fol'ty-
one years, has never been in any trouble and had never been 
in Court before, and bears a good reput· ion; Roberta Durm,, 
his daughter, appeared to be a respectab e young colored wo-
man, and gave the impression that she as telling the truth; . 
the complainant is an interested witness, but there was noth-
ing, outside of Tabe Williams' testimony to lead to the infer-
ence that she testified falsely. If the evide111ce of Tabe ·wmiams · 
and these other four persons only be considered, it is impos-
sible to hold that Williams' account of the circumstances sur-
rounding the demolition and burial of the. safe is true. But, in 
addition to this, it is shown that Williams'! reputation for truth 
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and vemcity is bad, and that he has been convicted at least six 
times of violating· the law in North Carolina, e. g., fighting, 
selling liquor illegally, carrying concealed weapons, and 
drunkenness, and has served three or more months on the 
roads in that State. And further, he certainly testified falsely 
· in one or more particulars in his testimony before the Special 
l\faster, two instances of which may be noticed: He testified 
that Fletcher Speight said Mr. Willard Morrison had g·ot 
after him about the safe, '' and I said you better had tell the 
truth; I saw nir. ,vmard (:Morrison) later on and 
page 461 ~ I told him I knew where it was''. Fletcher Speight 
denies this conversation and says Mr. Willard 
Morrison had never asked him about the safe, and Mr. :Mor-
rison testified also that he had never asked Fletcher Speig·ht 
anything about a safe until after this one had been disinterred. 
Again, Williams testified that Mr. Savage, when he plowed 
the garden in January, 1938, a'nd struck the buried safe, did 
not know of the safe because "hadn't anybody told him", 
while Savage says distinctly that about a week or so before 
the safe was plowed up Tabe Williams told him there was a 
safe buried in the garden, and that he (Williams) had told 
M:r. Morrison about it, and that "Williams told him (Savage) 
where it was buried-''somewhere near the grapevine". The 
fact that ,vmiams went to Ruffin about a week before the 
hearing· in this matter, and wanted Ruflin to loan fiim some 
money so he could leave, and stated if Ruffin would loan him 
some money he would be out of place the day of the 'hearing 
in this suit and they could not bring him down to Norfolk--
a loan Huffin decJinecl to make-is suggestive of the idea that 
vVilliarns wished to make money out of his connection with 
the safe, whatever that might be, and is calculated to lessen 
any weight to be giyen to his testimony. _ 
It is also to be noted that at the, time of the alleged occur-
rences related by "Williams, the complainant was adminis-
tratrix of Dr. :Morrison's estate, and had a right to go into 
any safe at Tarboro that belong·ed to her decedent, and, if 
necessary, to that end to force any such safe open and take 
the contents thereof into her possession as administratrix; 
and, having this right, it is difficult to conceive what object 
she could have had in surro1.1nding the opening of any such 
safe with an air of mystery and an appearance of endeavoring 
to conceal her acts in the matter, all in the pres-
pag·e 462 ~ ence, and with the knowledge of four other per-
sons, three of whom were negToes. And beyond 
even this, if she were desirous of really concealing any such 
safe, why should she have directed its burial in the garden in 
close proximity to the house, where it was more certain of dis-
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covery, than elsewhere on the large farm, of which the garden 
formed a part. I 
There is no evidence as to the nature 9f the contents alleged 
to have been taken from the safe, and it J\YOuld be an incursion 
into the realm of conjecture to conclude ~hat any such papers, 
even if taken, were valuable, or that they contained acquit-
tances of the debts due by Dr. :Morrison to the complainant; 
here was a small safe, located in a lat·ge farmhouse which 
the owner occupied only at intervals during· the year, when 
there was another safe at Virginia Bea~h, the decedent's real 
residence and where he stayed most of his time, and it is more 
than probable that any really valuable papers would be kept 
in the safe at Virginia Beach. · 
It is not necessary to account for the demolition and burial 
of the safe actually plowed up in the garden, inasmuch as the 
Special Master finds the complainant liad no hand in it or 
connection with it, but it is to be noted th~t Mr. Ruffin, in 1935, 
saw an old safe on a trash pile on the Tarboro place at a point 
where he wished to run a fence, and hadlto have it moved for 
that purpose; where he moved it to docs: not appear from the 
evidence: Perhaps, wherever it was moved, it might have made 
an unsightly appearance and Dr. Morrison may have directed 
Tabe Williams, who was working for hi~ at that time, to bury 
it; or again, Dr. Morl'ison himself, som~time after the death 
of his first wife, to whom the safe that whs at one time on the 
Tarboro place belonged, might have haU it forcibly opened 
sometime during· his ensuing· widowerhodd of four years, and 
then had it buried by Tabe Williams. All of this, 
page 463 ~ however, is more or less sur1l}ise, and the mystery 
of this buried safe must alwaiys remain a mystery 
so far as the evidence in this case bears upon it. 
Mr. Willard Morrison himself seemed to be at a loss to 
ascribe any theory to the alleg·ed facts re,ated to him by Tabe 
Williams. His testimony, already quoted on the subject, may 
be here again quoted: 
"Q. Do you beliove that the safe was oved at the request 
of Mrs. Morrison f 
A. I onlv have Tabe 's confession. 
. Q. Why~ should she desire to bury th safe Y 
A. I did not assign any theory for it. 
Q. vVhat is your theory now1 
· A. I don't know. 
Q. She had a perfect legal right to op~n it. 
A. Did she? 
Q. What would be the purpose of concerling the safe? 
I 
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A. That is not up to me to know. My purpose is to know 
why it was removed. I believe. it was the same safe.'' 
Mr. Morrison's "purpose to know why the safe was re-
moved'' from the house, if it was, cannot be accomplished 
in this suit under the evidence produced before the Special 
Master; the when, where and by whom, and for what purpose 
are questions unasnwerable by the Special Master und_er the 
testimony produced. The Special Master might conjecture, 
without any real basis; he might imaginn, suppose and th~o-
rize, but like Mr. Morrison, he has no ''theory'' on the sub-
je_ct. He simply holds that the complainant had no co1mec-
tion with its removal, and that complainant never saw any safe 
at the Tarboro place at any time after her marriage to Dr. 
Morrison and going to Tarboro to live, and did not tell an 
untruth in her testimony to that effect accompanying the 
report filed herein on the 24th day of September, 1937. 
It is true that Mr. Savage testified, as has been 
page 464 ~ noted, that in his personal opinion-and he had 
been working in iron and metal all his life-the 
safe had not been buried more than two years : he based his 
opinion on the fact that although the safe was covered with 
rust and also with dirt, the rust had not eaten into it to amount 
to anything. It is perfectly apparent that the rapidity with 
which rust or corrosion takes place is dependent on many 
elements, and Mr. Savage did not testify to any action on his 
part, other than a mere inspection at the time the safe was 
pulled out of the ground, looking to an accurate estimate of 
the matter. He is evidently a perfectly truthful and honest 
witness, ·and yet, an opinion based on such observation 6nly 
as to the length. of time taken for the corrosion that he saw, 
is obliged to be for the most part conjecture. Cannon balls 
fired during the Civil "\Var are even now often found rusty 
on the exterior but sound otherwise. There is in Quebec 
at this date a cannon that was used at Bunker Hill, and the 
rust deterioration is almost nil. The tEistimony of Mr. Sav-
age is entitled to little weig·ht in determining the question be-
fore the Special Master, and .even if it were taken as a fact 
does not corroborate Tabe Williams as to the other circum-
stances beyond time attending the demolition and burial of 
the safe as related by him. 
· In opposition to this evidence of Mr. Savnge, the complain-
ant filed with the Special Master the affidavit of Mr. John H. 
Parkins, under a restricted and conditional stipulatio~ by 
opposing counsel as to its consideration as evidence,-this 
affidavit and stipulation being returned with this supplemen-
tary report. Mr. Parkins is an educated and experienced 
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chemist, and in 'his affidavit points out the necessarily con-
. jectural nature of the opini~n of Mr. Savage, and 
page 465 ~ the reasons why it is mere c
1
. onjecture; it demon-
strates that it is unsafe to. base any opiJJ.ion or 
judgn1ent on such evidence, and reinforces strongly the opin-
ion at which the Special Master had alrr,ady arrived prior to 
its being filed with him. ' 
As to the objections made to the aClllissibility of the evi-
dence contained in such affidavit by counsel for the respondent 
because offered too late, the Special Master feels there is some 
justification for the same. Tho Special \Master agreed, some 
five or six weeks before the affidavit was filed, at' the request 
of counsel for complainant, to hold this report in abeiance 
until he could produce evidence as to the matter, and counsel 
for complainant did not produce such ~vidence as speedily 
or promptly as it might have been done.I. His excuse for this 
was the press and exig·encies of a multitude of other matters 
which were demanding his immediate attention, and the Spe-
cial Master feels inclined to, and does, hold that in these, days 
of depression in the legal profession, a sudden flood of legal 
business is a strong enough palliative fo amount to a legal 
excuse to a. lawyer for delaying· a matter of this kind which 
was being heard by a Special Commissioner. In addition to 
this, the respondents had been granted a recommittal of the 
report herein, and had been accorded eve~·y privilege possible 
in the hearing of the matter, and, in vi~,v of these circum-
stances, and with the desire of the Speci~1.l Master to make a 
final and complete report as to all questions before him, and 
to have before him all the evidence pertinent, the affidavit- of 
Mr. Parkins was received and considered by ltim. 
In a brief or note filed by counsel for t)rn respondents with 
· the Special Master, and returned with this supplemental re-
port, certain questions are raised and propounded which arc 
suggestive of suspicious circumstances, a cl invite conjectures 
as to wrongdoing and perha s fraud on the part 
pag·e 466 ~ of the complainant. The Sp cial Master has not 
undertaken, and docs not pr tend to be able, to 
answer all the questions thus propounde , or the suggestions 
or intimations or conjectures impliedly contained in them. 
A.ny attempted answers to them would b , at the most, mere 
speculation; they arc unanswerable undl1 r the evidence be-
fore him, unless he p;ivcs credit to the ntire testimony of 
Tahe "\Villiams-which he is unable to d ; and the secret of 
the circumstances surrounding the break ng off of the door 
and the burial of this safe remains to th1:c Special Master a 
dark and unfathomable mystery. The ~pecial Master can 
only, and does only, determine that the e:Vidence before him 
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is insufficient to satisfy him that the complainant was ever 
connected with it, or that it was done as and when the witness 
Tabe Williams testifies, and docs not satisfy him that the 
safe was at Tarboro at any time after the complainant mar-
ried D1:. Morrison and that she swor falsely as to this on the 
former hearing. 
The Special Master, therefore, reports that the alleged 
after discovered evidence is not sufficient, and does not war-
rant any change or alteration of his conclusion in the report 
filed herein on September 24th, 1937, tha.t the indebtedness in 
favor of complainant is valid and existing, and should be paid 
her out of the estate of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison. The Special 
Master adheres to his first :finding·s relative to said indebted-
ness. · 
T~e Special Master also reports thfl,t there is nothing in 
said alleged after discovered evidence to lead him to conclude 
that the complainant took into her possession out of said safe 
any assets or property of the estate of Dr. Edgar H. Mor-
rison for which she has failed to account, or with which she 
is chargeable as administratrix of his estate. 
page 467 ~ ADDITIONAL ~IATTERS. 
Strictly construed, the decree or order under which this re--
port is being made, limited the 'Special Master to the consid-
eration only of ma.tte1·s arising from the alleged after dis~ov-
ered evidence above set forth; but, in the hearing before me, 
evidence was introduced by counsel on both sides, without ob-
jection, relative to the chargeability or non.:Jiability of tho 
complainant as administratrix for certain items of property, 
and the Special Master reports as to these as follows: 
(a) The complainant removed from the Tarboro plac~, and 
has now in her po~session, claiming it under an allegeq. gift 
from Dr. Morrison in his lifetime, a suite of bedroom furni-
ture. This suite had been the property of the mother of the 
first Mrs. Morrison, and had always been at the Tarbpro 
place, and was not taken into the possession of the complain-
ant until after the death of Dr. Morrison. Complainant says 
Dr. Morrison gave it to her before she married him, but there 
is a complete absence of any evidence of delivery, actual or 
constructive, to her at that or any subsequent time. The only 
evidence on the subject at all is that of the complainant, and 
· there is no corroboration of her evidence in any way. While 
it is true that there does not exist in North Carolina a Statute 
similar to Section 5142 of the Virginia Code, providing that 
possession of property at the common place of residence of 
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donor and donee shall not be sufficient elivery of possession, 
-See 28 Corpits Juris, p. 638, Section ,f,-yet, I am of opin-
ion that. the evidence to sustain this alle~ed gift is insufficient, 
and that this bedroom suite is the prop~rty of Dr. Morrison's 
estate and not of complainant, and shou~d be disposed of, and 
accounted for, by complainant as admi;nistratrix of that es-
tate.-See Kelly v. Maness I (N. 0.) 31 S. E. 490. 
page 468 ~ (b) Complainant removed after the death of 
Dr. Morrison from the ha.ll of the Tarboro place a 
large mirror on a marble stand. She t~stified that Dr. Mor-
rison, in the June peceding his death, bought this mirror and 
stand from the Bull Antique Store, in Norfolk, and gave it to 
her, and that it was after such purcha~e and gift carried to 
Tarboro and placed in the hall there; th¢ mirror and pedestal 
cost about sixty or seventy-five dollars. \ An affidavit of John 
F .. Bull as to this 1;urch~se was filed b~ her and admi~ted in 
evidence under stipulat10n of counsel,r-such affidavit and 
stipulation being'returned with this report. The Special Mas-
ter holds that the complainant has estabiished her ownership 
and right to this mirror and stand, and ,nds that it is her in-
dividual property. i 
( c) Complainant also removed, after the death of Dr. Mor-
rison, from the hall of the Tarboro p]ac~ a crystal chandelier 
-a. chandelier with prisms; she testified that Dr. Morrison 
and she purchased this chandelier from \S. D. Hardy, and at 
that time he gave it to her; that she was with him when it was 
bought, and that it was afterwards pla~d in the hall at the 
Tarboro place. The price paid for the cliandelier was around 
fifty or sixty do1lars. The affidavit of S. D. Hardy, filed as 
evidence under stipulation of counsel antl returned herewith, 
is corroborative of this: and I find that ~he chandelier is the 
individual property of complainant and i not an asset of Dr. 
Morrison's estate. 1 
( d) A dining· table was removed by t*. complainant, after 
the death of Dr. Morrison, from the Ta boro place, and she 
claims it is her property: she testified that Dr. Morrison 
bought it from the Edwards Antique Sh pat Virginia Beach 
and g·ave it to her, and it wa · sent from there to 
page 469 ~ the Tarboro place. The affidav .t of B. W. Edwards, 
filed as evidence under the s ipulation of counsel 
and returned herewit.h;is strongly corrob rative of complain-
ant's claim, and I find that this table is 1er individual prop-
erty, and not. an asset of Dr. Morrison' estate. The table 
cost f ortv dollars. 
( e) Tlie complainant testified that there was at Tarboro an 
old sideboard, which was '' a grand piece[ of furniture' '-but 
not a part of the dining room suite at Tarboro; that she told 
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Dr. Morrison if he would give it to her she would spend the 
money and have it made over into a handsome piece of furni-
ture, and he said she could take it and make it into any kind 
of furniture she wanted; that she had it made into a sideboard: 
suite by a man in Rocky Mount, and took it out of the house 
for that purpose; that she paid sixty-five dollars out of her 
own money for it. In the absence of countervailing· evidence, 
and though without corroborating evidenee, the Special l\fas-
ter believes complainant's testimony as to this, and finds this 
sideboard suite to be her individual property. 
(f) Complainant testifies that in May, 1935, ~,ranees Her-
riott, her daughter by a former marriage was married, and 
at that time Dr. Morrison gave to Frances Herriott a. side-
board "because she was having· her dining room furniture, 
tables and clrnirs made". However, ther~~ was no delivery of 
this sideboard to :B,rances Herriott until after Dr. Morrison's 
death, and, strange to say, althoug·h ~,ranees Herriott testified 
in this case, she gave no testimony or evidence at all as to this 
gift, but was entirely silent on the subjce.t. . There is no evi-
dence of the value of this sideboard, but the Special Maste·r 
holds that it is the property of Dr. Morrison's es-
page 470 ~ tate, and the complainant, as administratrix, 
should retake it from Frances Herriott, and dis-
pose of it as an asset of Dr. Morrison's estate, or she should 
be charged, as administratrix, with the value thereof. 
( g·) As to a spinning· wheel removed by complainant from 
the hall in the Tarboro place after the death of Dl'. Morrison:-
Complainant testified that Dr. Morrison bought it for, and 
gave it to, her when he and she were in Danville to see his 
mother, who was very ill, and that Mr. ·wmard Monisou 
would remember that they brought it to Tarboro on the back 
of their automobile. Mr. Willard Morrison was present when 
this testimony was given and did not take the stand and deny 
it. The Special Master finds that the spinning wheel-a mere 
curio ":ith little, if any, value-is the. individual property of 
complainant. 
(h) A lamp, which was by the side of the mirror in the hall 
of the Tarboro place, w·a.s removed by complainant after the 
death of Dr. :Morrison, and she testified it belongs to the es-
tate. This lamp she must account for as administratrix, but 
its value is not shown. As administratrix, she should sell the 
same and account for the proceeds. 
(i) As to the andirons and brass fender removed after Dr. 
Morrison's death from the Tarboro plaee to Virginia Beach, 
· they arc admitted b? the complainant to belong to the estate, 
and should be accounted for by her as administratrix and dis-
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posed of by her in that capacity. No lstimate was made of 
their value. ~\ (j) Complainant testified that she h d removed by truck 
from the Tarboro place to °'' illiamston, N. C., her 
page 471 ~ mother's home, a lot of ir~n posts, cement and 
rolls of wire, w·hich she does not deny belonged 
to Dr. Morrison's estate; she testified tµat she supposed the 
value of these things was $15.00, and there was ho other evi-
dence . of their VGLlue; · but, inasmuch as they were valuable 
enoug·h for her to pay for carrying them 
1
in a truck from Tar-
boro to Williamston-a distance of about forty miles-and 
the return trip of the truck from· Williamston, the Special 
Master believes they are more valuablq than her supposed 
valuation, or they would hiive hardly jus{ified the charges for 
transportation, and he has, therefore, fixed their value at 
$25.00, and holds that the complainant is chargeable as ad-
ministratrix with that amount. \ 
(k) As to the rugs, quilts, draperies, curtains, pillows, etc., 
the complainant testified that when she fi~·st went to the Tar-
boro place after her marriage to Dr. Morrison, you could 
hardly tell that a person had been living it.here; that the first 
Mrs. Morrison, who owned the place and had lived· there, had 
been sick from four to six years; had been a widow for eight 
years before marrying- Dr. :Morrison, and Was away from and 
not at the Tarboro place for a g·ood part 6f that time, and the 
place was not like a home; that Dr. l\iforrison had remained 
a widower for four years before his marri~ge to complainant; 
that she did everything she could to improve it, and bought 
with her own money the shades, draperies; curtains and rugs; 
that she had the rugs made and paid therefor out of her owu 
money, and that Mr. ·wmard Morrison h~d himself told her 
she had made it seem like a home; tha~ bedclothes: quilts, 
blankets and sheets removed by her were \her own, and there 
were really none of these articles there that had originally 
been there during the first }v[rs. Morrison~. lifetime, although 
there might have been a few; hat practically all 
page 472 ~ of the pillows were complaina 's. In view of the 
fact of the long widowhood f om her first mar-
riage of the first Mrs. :Mori;ison, her man years of sickness, 
and her absence from the Tarboro place fo most of the time; 
and in view of the four years of widowe ,hood of Dr. Mor-
rison after his first wife's dcath,-all tend ng to demonstrate 
that for many years the 'farboro house w lacking the care, 
attention, and supervision of a female rhist~ess, and cognizant 
of the dilapidations and ruinous effect ofl time and lack of 
attention on such articles as are mentioned in this subdivision, 
and there being no evidence to the contrar~, the Special Mas-
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ter believes the testimony of the complainant. The fact that 
the complainant had been herself a widow of means, with one 
child, before she married Dr. Morrison, and could naturally 
furnish many of these articles, and was able to buy others, 
and have others made, and considering the natural propensity 
of women to embellish, refurbish and make presentable a 
house and home of this kind, and considering Dr. Morrison's 
lack of ready money and cash at that time, lend weight to and 
are confirmatory of the evidence of the complainant on this 
question. But, in addition to all this, the vagueness and gen-
erality of the evidence of the amount, nature, condition, value 
and quantity of these articles, precludes any specific or satis-
factory conclusion against complainant in this matter. The 
Special Master holds, therefore, that the complainant is not 
chargeable as administratrix with any of these articles, or 
with any amount on account thereof.· 
(1) As to the silverware and cut glass, the evidence is very 
vague and indefinite as to the .amount, kind or va.lue·. The 
complainant testified that there was very little silverware at 
the Tarboro place ; that she had listed all of it in the inven-
tory, and that it was in the safo at Virginia Beach. And, as 
to the cut glass, she stated she thought there re-
page 473 ~ mained forty or fifty pieces at the Tarboro place; 
that the other pieces of cut glass belonged to her 
before she married Dr. Morrison. The evidence is insufficient 
to charge complainant vi'ith the conversion or appropriation 
to herself of any silvei:ware or cut glass belonging to Dr. Mor-
rison's estate, and the Special I\faster so holds. 
(m) As to the gnn, it appears that Fletcher Speight has a 
gun takeu from the Tarboro place after the death of Dr. Mor-
rison; its value is not shown, and .Speight t~stifi.ed that the 
gun was given him by the first Mrs. Morrison's first husband, · 
and was simply in the keeping of Dr. Morrison. The Special 
Master holds the complainant not charg·eable with this gun; at 
the most it is de inininiis. 
(n) Mr. Willard l\forrisop testified there was a desk at the 
Tarboro place which Dr. Morrison used, which had been re-
moved; the evidence does not disclose wha.t became of this 
desk, unless it was the one given by ·complainant to Fletcher 
Speight and Roberta Durni. The value of this desk is not 
shown, but complainant is chargeable as administratrix with 
it, and should account therefor; and, if the desk given 
Fletcher and Roberta is a different desk, she should, as ad-
ministratrix, be chargeable with the value of that also. 
( o) It was claimed on the hearing before me that certain 
disbursements made by the complainant, as administratrix, 
to James R.. Ruffin, being part of rent paid by the Federal 
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Government, in cOnsideration of not raibing crops. on the farm 
in the year 1935, of which Ruffin was I the tenant, should be 
disallowed, because of the provision in the lease between Dr. 
Morrison and Ruflin,-said lease being returned with this re-
port,-that all such rental, were to be paid Dr. 
page 474 ~ Morrison. The lease does so iprovide, and the ques-
tion is as to the validity of the provision. Counsel 
for respondents did not produce any $,uthority or evidence 
either way on this question of its validity, but contented him-
self with a request that the Special l\fa~ter should pursue the 
matter and determine it. The Special ~faster made inquiry 
of· the United .States Extension Service of Agricultural De-
partment, at its office in the Post Office iBuilding, in Norfolk, 
Va., and was there told that any such p,rovision, by which a 
tenant gave up, assigned, or otherwise slrrendeted, or agreed 
to s~rrender, his portion of any such riental was void; that 
this was true in 1935, as well as in subs~quent years; and the 
law or regulation so providing was rea4 to the Special Mas-
ter. In view of this, I hold that these tjlisbursements by the 
administratrix to Ruffin of his portion of said rentals were 
valid and should be allowed her. \ .., 
(p) Some contention was made before' me as to a claim as-
serted against Dr. Morrison's estate by \James R. Ruffin for 
services in caring for and feeding certaiµ cattle belonging to 
Dr. Morrison, under an alleged agreement· between Dr. Mor-
rison and Ruffin; but as Ruffin is not a p~rty to this suit, and 
complainant, as admini$tratrix, has nev,er paid this claim, 
the Special Master does not think it wi~hin his province or 
power to pass on the same. Ruffin would not be bound by 
any conclusion the Special Master might 1
1 
reach, and the mat-
ter seems to be entirely beyond the jurisµiction of the Court 
in this suit. The Special Master, therefore, makes -no finding 
as to this. '1 
Copies of this report have been furnis Jed to the respective 
counsel appearing in this case. 
Respectf-µlly submitt d, 
N.A.THL. . GREEN, 
Speci~l Master. 
Lorene Davis Heatl1 's fee for taking a d transcribing tes-
timony and writing this report $176.80. 
Special Master's fee $400.00. 
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page 475 r And now, at this date, to-wit, in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court aforesaid, on the 3rd 
day of May, 1938, the following exceptions were taken and 
:filed to the supplemental report of Nathaniel T. Green, Spe-
cial Master, on behalf of Hope Morrison, ·wmard S. Morrison, 
and Grace L. Grady: 
page 476 J Virginia : 
In the Circuit Court of Princess ... i\..nne County. 
Carrie B. Morrison, Complainant, 
v. ' 
Walter L. Morrison, et als., Respondents. 
EXCEPTIONS TO SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT OF 
SPECIAL MASTER NATHANIEL T. GREEN, 
·FILED ON APRIL 25, 1938. 
The defendants, Hope :Morrison, Willard S. Morrison, and 
Grace L. Grady, by counsel, except to the supplemental re-
port of Nathaniel T. Green, Special Master in the chancery 
cause of Carrie B. :Morrison v. Walter L. Morrison, et als., 
now pending in the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, 
. and for grounds of exceptions assert : 
First Exoevtion: On page 26 of the supplemental report 
the Special Master reports that the alleged after-discovered 
evidence is not sufficient and does not warrant any change or 
alteration of his conclusion in the original report :filed by the 
Special Master on September 24, 1937; and that the indebted-
ness in favor of the complainant is valid and existing and 
should be paid her out of the estate of DL'. Edgar H. Morrison, 
and that the Special l\faster adheres to his :first :findings rela-
tive to said indebtedness. Exception is taken to this :finding 
upon the ground that the eYidcnce adduced before the Spe-
cial Master on February 25, 1938, amply supports the conten-
tion of the ·above named defendants that the complainant, 
Carrie B. Morrison, as Administratrix of the estate of Dr. Ed-
gar H. Morrison, had not fully and aceurately aooounted for 
the estate coming into her hands, and that she was connected 
with the removal of the safe from Cromwell Hall, 
page 4 77 ~ the residence of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison at Tar-
boro, North Carolina, and knew the circumstances 
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under which it was so removed ; and thjt these facts being so 
established, the testimony of complaiiknt, who testified at 
the original hearing before the Special ~faster that the state-
ment of her transactions as such .A.dminilstra.trix, prepared by 
her counsel and submitted, had been e~amined by her and 
seemed to her to be correct and that she, knew nothing of the 
iron safe at the residence of Dr. :Wlorrison in Tarboro, North 
Carolina, should- not be given credence as to the terms and 
conditions of the contract between her and Dr. Morrison re-
garding the loans claimed to have been made by her to him, 
and without such testimony her claim must necessarily be 
denied. 
Seooncl Exception: Exception is taken
1
to the finding of the 
Special Master found in Sub-section (b), under '' Additional 
Matters", found on page 28 of the supplemental report, in 
allowing to the complainant as her property the large hall 
mirror on a marble stand, admittccl]y takeµ by her from Crom-
well Hall, the residence of Dr. JiJclga.r IL ~iorrison in Tarboro, 
North Carolina, for the reason that the eV:idence is insufficient 
to establish a gift to the complainant. 
Third Exception: Exception is taken to the finding of the 
Special Master found in Sub-section ( c) under '' Additional 
Matters", found on page 28 of the supplemental report, in 
allowing to the co~plainant as her property the crystal chan-
delier-a chandelier with prisms, admittedly taken by her 
from Cromwell Hall, the residence of Dr. Edgar H. Morrison 
in Tarboro, North Carolina, for the reason that the evidence 
is insufficient to establish a gift to the complainant. 
Foitrth Exc13ptio11.-: Exception is taken to the finding .of 
the Special Master found in Sub-section , ( d) under "Addi-
tional Matters", found on page 28 of the supplemental report, 
in allowing to the complainant as her property a dining table, 
admittedly taken by her from promwell Han, the 
page 478 ~ residence of Dr. Edgar H. Mo rison in Tarboro, 
North Carolina, for the reaso that the evidence 
is insufficient to establish a gift to the com lainant. 
Fifth Exception: Exception is taken to the finding of the 
Special Master found in Sub-section ( e) ·nder "Additional 
Matters", found on pag·e 29 of the suppl 'mental report, in 
allowing to the complainant as her propert an old sideboard 
.-" a grand piece of furniture", admittedly,. aken by her from 
Cromwell Hall, the residence of Dr. Edg r H. Morrison in _ 
Tarboro, North Carolina, for the reason t at the evidence is 
insufficient to establish a gift to the compla nant. 
Sixth Excevtion: Exception is taken to [he finding of the 
'Special Master in Sub-section ( o) under ·' Additional Mat-
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ters", found on page 33 of the supplemental report, in approv-
ing and holding valid the disbursements made by the com-
plainant and administratrix of the estate of Edgar H. Mor-
rison, deceased, to Ruffin of his alleged portion of rentals from 
the farms lauds in North Carolina, upon the ground that such 
disbursements were in direct violation of the terms and condi-
tions of a contract existing between Edgar H. Morrison and 
said Ruffin, which, respecting the arrangement as to which 
party should receive the Government rents, was enforceable 
at the time at which it was executed and during.the year 1935, 
for which year disbursements were made by said administra-
trix to said Ruffin. 
Wherefoie, the said defendants do except to the said sup-· 
plemental report of the Special Master, and pray that their 
said exceptions may be sustained and that said supplemental 
report may be corrected in the manner indicated by the ex-
ceptions. 
MEADE & TALBOTT. 
HOPE MORRISON, 
\VILLARD S. MORRISON, 
GR.A.CE L. GRADY. 
By Counsel. 
page 479 ~ .And now at this date, to-wit, in the Circuit 
Court aforesaid, on :M:ay 17, 1938, being· the day 
and year first herein mentioned, the following final decree was 
entered: 
DECREE. 
This cause came on this da.y to be again heard on the papers 
heretofore filed herein, on the report of N. T. Green, Special 
Master, :filed on September .24, 1937, together with the deposi-
tions of witnesses taken before said Special Master and the . 
exhibits introduced with the testimony taken; on the excep-
tions of the complainant Carrie B. Morrison to said Special 
Master's report, heretofore duly filed, and on the exceptions 
of the defendants Willard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady and, 
Hope Morrison to said report, also duly filed; on the supple-
mental report of N. T. Green, Special Master, filed on April 
25, 1938, tog-ether with the depositions of witnesses taken be-
fore said Special Master, the exhibits introduced with the 
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testimony taken and the stipulations of counsel returned 
therewith; on the excepti9ns of the defendants Willard S. 
Morrison, Grace L. Grady and Hope ~forrison to said sup-
plemental report, and the cause was 4rgued by counsel; 
Whereupon, on motion of the compl1inant Carrie B. Mor-
rison by counsel, the def eudant Walter L. Morrison is 
dropped as a party defendant to this ¢ause, it appearing to 
the Court that during· the pendency of this suit and since the 
report. of the Special Master was :filed, the said Walter L. 
Morrison has by deed dated November iO, 1937, and recorded 
in the Clerk's office of this Court in Deed Book 190, page 393, 
duly conveyed all of his interest in the\ estate of E. H. Mor-
rison to the complainant Carrie B. Morrison, who is vested 
with the sole interest of the said Walter L. Morrison in said 
estate, subject to all liabilities and cl3tms against the said 
estate; and . 1 
On Further Consideration of the said\ Special Master's re-
port, filed on September 24, 1937, the testimony 
page 480 ~ and exhibits :filed therewith, \and the arg'Ument of 
counsel, and it appearing tb the Court that all 
necessary and proper parties are before \this Court in proper 
person and by counsel, the Court doth prder, .Adjudge and 
Decree, that the exceptions of the complainant Carrie· B. Mor-
rison, and the exceptions of the def e!1da*s Willard S. Mor1:i-
son, Grace L. Grady and Hope l\forr1son :\to the report of said 
Special Master, filed on September 24, 1937, be overruled, 
and that said report be confirmed. On further consideration 
of the supplemental report of said Special Master, filed on 
April 25, 1938, the testimony, exhibits ahd stipulations filed 
therewith, counsel for the respective parties waiving oral ar-
gument on the exceptions thereto, the Oourt doth Adjudge, 
Order and Decree that the exceptions of ±he defendants Wil-
lard S. Morrison, Grace L. Grady and · ope Morrison, be 
overruled, and that said supplemental r port be confirmed; 
and 
It is further Ordered, Adjudged and D creed-
1. That the account of Carrie B. Morr son as administra-
trix of the estate of E. H. Morrison as sta ed by the said Spe-
cial Master, is a pp roved by the Court an . the balance in her 
hands in her fiduciary capacity in the . unt of $697.13, be 
held for application to the decedent's de ts as they are de-
termined in this cause; that the admilllstratrix sell dece-
dent's tangible personal property withi:q her custody as 
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stated by the Special Master, including· the articles charged 
against her in the Supplemental Report, and hold the pro-
ceeds for application to the decedent's debts as they are de-
termined in this cause; that the parties to this suit forthwith 
cause the decedent's tangible personal property in North . 
Carolina of the appraised value of $1,351.00, to be sold (if they 
have not already done so) and cause the proceeds of such 
sale, less the costs thereof, to be paid to the said Carrie B. 
Morrison, Administratrix, and that she, the said Administra-
trix, hold the said proceeds for application to decedent's 
debts as the same are determined in this cause. 
page 481 ~ 2. That the debts outstanding and unpaid 





Due the Collector of Internal Revenue for the 
benefit of the United States of Anrnrica, for · 
Federal Estate Taxes $ 6,357.25 
vVith interest from July 2, 1927 
Due Merchants and Mechanics Savings Bank 
of Norfolk, Virginia 6,500.00 
With interest from July 25, 1937 
Due Carrie B. Morrison 15,578.00 
With interest on $1,000.00, a part thereof, 
from June 30, 1929; on $4,000.00 another part 
thereof, from November 29, 1930; with interest 
on $5,000.00, another part thereof, from Feb-
ruary 3, 1930; with interest on $5,000.00, an-
other part thereof, from May 6, 1930; with in-
terest on $250.00, another part thereof, from 
March 28, 1930, and with interest on $328.00, 
the remaining part thereof, from December 
24th, 1930; 
that all of said debts are now due and payable and none of 
said debts are barred by the statute of limitations, and none 
of said debts are subject to any other defenses; that all of the 
assets of the estate of E. H. Morrison, both real and per-
sonal, situate both in North Carolina and Virg-inia, and now 
remaining· undisposed of, are liable to the payment of these 
outstanding and unpaid debts. 
3. That the real property of which the decedent E. II. Mor-
rison died seized and possessed, and the value thereof, is as 
follows: 
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(a) Lot Number Six, Block Number $eventeen, on the Pl~t 
of the Virginia Beach property, recor4ed in the Clerk's of-
fice of the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County with the 
deed from Norfolk & Virginia Beach ll,ailroad Company to 
Robert M. Hughes, in Deed Book 59, page 115. This lot is 
at the Northeast intersection of 17th l Street and Atlantic 
Avenue, has a frontage of fifty (50) f~et on Ocean Avenue 
and runs back between parallel lines one hundred and fifty 
(150) feet more or less to Atlantic Ave~ue. It was conveyed 
to Edgar H. Morrison by Robert "\V. Hunter, E·xecutor and 
Trustee, etc., by deed dated June 6, 1914, and recorded in 
the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court\ of Princess Anne 





(b) Lot Kumber Five, in Block Num~er Seventeen, on the· 
Plat of the Virginia Beach rrroperty, recorded in 
page 482 ~ the Clerk's office of the Circwt Court of Princess 
. Anne .County with the deed from Norfolk & Vir-
ginia Beach R.ailroacl Company to Roberil M. Hughes, in Deed 
Book 59, at page 115. This lot fronts fifty (50) feet on Ocean 
A venue and runs back between parallel lines one hundred 
and fifty (150) feet to Atlantic Avenue. l It was conveyed to 
E. H. Morrison by Virginia Shores Development Company, 
Incorporated, by deed dated 1vlay 1, 19?6, and recorded i11 




(c) Lots Twelve and Fourteen in BMck Twenty-two, on 
Plat Number Two of the Virg'inia Beach 1 Development Com-
pany, recorded in the Princess Anne C unty Clerk's Office 
in Map Book 1, page 20, the said prope .y being more par-
ticularly described as follows: BEGIN ING at the South-
west corner of North Carolina Avenue a d Atlantic· Avenue, 
and running thence one hundred (100) f et West on North 
Carolina Avenue (now 17th Street) to a oint; thence South 
one hundred and forty (140) 'feet to a poi t; thence East and 
parallel to North Carolina A venue one p.undred feet to a 
point on Atlantic Avenue, and thence N rth along Atlantic 
Avenue one hundred and forty (140) feet o the point of BE-
GI:NNING. This property was conveyed. to Edgar Harrell 
Morrison by Harry D. Oliver, and others, 1
1 
executors, etc., by 
deed dated February 15, 1915, and record,d in the aforesaid 
Clerk's Office in Deed Book 95, page 317. 
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Value $25,000.00. 
( d) A certain lot or parcel of land described with reference 
to Plat Number Two of Virginia Beach Development Com-
pany, recorded in the aforesaid Clerk's office in Map Book 
1, pag·e 20, as follmvs: BEGINNING at a point in the West-
ern line of Atlantic Avenue, distant one hundred (100) feet 
in a Northerly direction from the North side of 16th Street 
( formerly South Carolina A venue) and running thence West 
and parallel with 16th Street one hundred and fifty-five (155) 
feet more or less; thence rmming North and parallel with 
Atlantic Avenue forty (40) feet; thence running East and 
parallel with 16th Street one hundred and fifty-five (155) 
feet to the "\Vest side of Atlantic Avenue, and thence running 
South along· the \Vest side of Atlantic Avenue forty (40) feet 
to the point of BEGINNING. This property was conveyed 
to Doctor E. H. :Morrison by G. G. Fisher and wife, by deed 
dated October 3, 1933, and recorded in the Clerk's Office of 
the Circuit Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in Deed 
Book 173, page 32. 
Value $4,000.00. 
( e) ALL that certain lot of land at Virgfoia Beach, in 
Princess Anne County, Virginia, which lot is the Eastern one-
half of Lots Numbers Eight, Nine and Ten in Square Eighteen 
on the Plat of the Virginia Beach Property, attached to and 
made a part of a c0rtain deecl to Robert M. Hughes from the 
Norfolk and Virginia Bench Railroad Company, dated July 
21, 1887, and recordecl in the Clerk's offiee of the Circuit Court 
of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in Deed Book 59, page 
115. The lot fronts one hundred and fifty (150) feet on At-
lantic Avenue and runs back seventy-five (75) feet to a stob, 
and on the Hughes Plat the Square in which said 
pag·e 483 ~ lot is situate is between 18th Street on and North 
and 16th Street on the South and between 'Holly 
Avenue on the ·west and Atlantic A venue on the E-ast, and 
is situate at the Northwest corner of Atlantic .Avenue and 
17th Street as the locality is now known, fronting on~ hun-
dred and fifty (150) feet on Atlantic Avenue and seventy-five 
(75) feet on 17th Street. This property was conveyed to E. 
I-I. :Morrison by Yv. vV. Sawyer and others, by deed dated 
· May 1, 1920, and recorded in the Clerk's office of the Circuit 
Court of Princess Anne County, Virginia, in Deed Book 107, 
at page 27 . This is the same property described as Lot 
Eleven and one-half of Lot Thirteen in Block Thirty-one on 
the Plat of the Virginia Beach Development Company. 
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(f) Two contiguous parcels of Iand,i the :first of which is 
designated as Lots Numbers 52 and 53 in Block 99, on the 
Plat No. 6 of Virginia Beach Development Company, which 
Plat is duly recorded in the Clerk's officb of the Circuit Court 
of Princess Anne County in Map Bool~ 5, page 103, and the 
second of which is described as a certain jib lot, piece or 
parcel of land, lying and being in thd County of Princess 
· Anne, State of Virginia, bounded on the\ East by the Western 
line of Lot 53 in Block 99 on Plat No. 
1
6 of the property of 
Virg·inia Beach Development Company, 1 duly recorded in the 
aforesaid Clerk's office in Map Book 5~ page 103; bounded 
on the South by a prolongation vVestwaitdly of the South line 
of said Lot ~ umber 53, and bounded on the Northwest by the 
Eastern line of the Holly Road as showi;l on the plat entitled 
"Plat of Linkhorn Park", dulv recorded in said Clerk's 
., · I 
office in Map Book 5, page 151. Thes~ parcels were con-
veyed to E. H. _Morrison by Virgini4 Beach Syndicate, 
Incorporated, the first by deed dated l\~ay 18, 1921, and re-
corded in the Princess Anne County C~erk 's office in Deed 
Book 111, page 587, and the second by deed dated February 
22, 1922, recorded in the aforesaid Clerk'~ office in Deed Book 
111, page 585. ' 
Value $100.00. 
( g) ALL of that certain lot, piece or p,arcel of land, lying·, 
situate and being in the To'\\rn of Virginia Beach, County of 
Princess Anne, State of Virginia, and shown on the Plat of the 
property of Central Parle, Incorporated, made by J. M. Bald-
win, C. E., dated l\fay 31, 1926, and reco:r~ed in the Princess 
Anne County Clerk's office, the same being numbered and 
designated on said Plat as Lot 15 in Bl ck 1, and fronting 
50 feet on 27th Street. This property wa I conveyed to Edgar 
H. Morrison by Central Park, Incorpor ed, by deed dated 
May 1, 1929, recorded in the Princess A ne County Clerk's 
office in Deed Book 160, page 373. 
Value $90.00. 
(h) A certain parcel of land in the aunty of Princess 
Anne, in the Town of Virginia Beach, de cribed as BEGIN-
NING at a two and one-half inch g·alvaniz d iron pipe, being 
the Southeast corner of E. V. Ray's property, and also lying 
at the intersection of the Western bouncl~ry of a causeway 
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road thirty f~et wide, with an extended line of the North 
boundary of 30th Street across said causeway road; thence 
running South 11 degrees 50 minutes West 484 
page 484 ~ feet along the "\V es tern boundary of said cause-
way road, and parallel with and thirty feet dis-
tant from the West boundary of property now owned by Dr. 
E. H. Morrison, to an open stream; thence North 38 degrees 
36 minutes ·west 328.51 feet; thence North 49 degrees 50 
minutes vVest 239.2 feet to another point on edge of said open 
stream; thence to point of beginning North 82 degrees 40 
minutes East 491 feet along the Southerly boundary of ·E. V. 
Ray's property and along a line which if extended across 
said causeway road, would coincide with the Northern 
boundary of 30th Street. Containing 2.19 of marsh land and 
.21 acre of high land. This property was conveyed to 
E. H. Morrison by Virginia Beach Development Company by 
deed dated November 10, 1913, ancl recorded in the Princess 
Anne County ,Clerk's office in Deed Book 92, page 329. 
Value $300.00. 
(i) A certain parcel of land in the Town of Virginia Beach, 
County of. Princess Anne, described as BEGINNING at a 
stake on the West side of Pacific Avenue 300 feet North of 
the intersection of the ·western line of Pacific Avenue (for-
merly Holly Avenue) with the Northern line of 27th Street, 
and thence West 115.97 feet to the· E. H. Morrison's line; 
thence North along the E. H. Morrison line 50 feet to a 
stake; thence East 115.97 feet to a stakH on the Wes tern side 
of Pacific Avenue ; thence South along the Wes tern side of 
Pacific Avenue 50 f~t to the place. of BEGINNING, being 
and designated as Lot Number 7 in Block 99 on Map 3, Ex-
tended, of the Virginia Beach Development Company, duly 
of record in the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court of PrinceHs 
Anne County, Virginia. This property was conveyed to JD. 
H. Morrison by Virginia Beach Development Company and 
Colonial Trust Company by deed dated February 20, 1915, 
recorded in the Clerk's office aforesaid in Deed Book 95, page 
492. 
Value $200.00. 
(j) Lot 1 in Block 99 on Map 3 extended, of part of the 
property of Virginia Beach Development Company, at Vir-
ginia Beach, in Princess Anne County, the said lot being· fur-
ther described as follows: BEGINNING at a point on the 
I 
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North side of 27th Street where it int~rsccts with the West 
side of Pacific A venue, thence West al~ng the North side of 
27th Street 115.97 feet to a stake; the?Jbe North 50 feet to a 
stake; thence East 115.97 feet to a stake on the West side of 
Pacific Avenue; thence South along thJ '.Vest side of Pacific 
Avenue 50 feet to the place of BEGINNING. This property 
was conveyed to E. H. Morrison by Virginia Beach Develop-
ment Company, by deed dated April ], 1915, and recorded 
in the Princess Anne County Clerk's o&ice in Deed Book 95, 
page 562. 
Value $220.00. 
North Caroli1ia Real Estate-
( a) 580 acres, Cromwell Farm, Township 1, Edgecombe 
.County, with buildings thereon. 
Value $35,390.00. 
pag·e 485 ~ (b) 7 41 acres, Deadening :and Lloyd Farm, 2 
Township, Edgecombe County. 
Value $8,000.00. 
(c) House and lot, St. Andrews Street, Tarboro, North 
Carolina. 
Value $2,000.00. 
And in order that there may be a final :adjudication of the 
debts against the estate of Edgar H. Morrison, and their 
priorities, as ,vell as the rig·hts of the par#es inter se before 
any sales are ordered by the Court to satisfy the debts, it is 
further Ordered, Adjudged and Decreedl1 
(a) That as to the debt of $6,357.25 an. any interest and 
penalties thereon due the Collector of In ernal Revenue for 
the benefit of the United 'States of Ameri!a for Federal Es-
tate taxes, the Court doth Adjudge and D cree that the com-
plainant is entitled to have thirty per c nt of the amount 
necessary and used to discharge the ·same, paid from the in-
~erest of the heirs of Doct~r E. H. 1\forr~.sson, includi~g the 
1:rtt~rest of Walter L. l\forrison now own eel by complamant, 
in the real estate in North Carolina, of which Doctor E. H. 
Morrison died seized and possessed, al)d\ the Court doth 
I 
i. 
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hereby declare said thirty per cent of the sum required to 
discharge the same a charge on said interest of said heirs in 
· said·real estate in North Carolina, to be enforced hereafter in 
this suit on the motion or petition of said complainant, or by 
an indepe·ndent suit by complainant in North Carolina. 
(b) That as to the debt of $6,500.00 and interest due the 
Merchants and Mechanics Savings Bank of Norfolk, Virginia, 
I1ereinabove mentioned, the same is a first lien on the prop-
erty herein before described in Section (h) under paragr_aph 
, numbered "3" of this decree, paramount to the widow's 
dower in said property, and it appearing that the property 
is of sufficient yalue to discharge the same the first net pro-
ceeds of a sale thereof when made, shall be devoted to a dis-
charg·e of this debt, nnd the widow paid the commuted value 
of her dower interest, being one-third of said bal-
page 486 ~ a nee for life, the same to be commuted according 
to Section 5133 of the Virginia Code with the age· 
of the widow fixed at forty-five years, and the remainder 
shall be subject to other debts of the estate as fixed by the 
Court in this cause, and the rig·hts of the parties inter se as 
herein determined. 
( c) And as to the debt of $15,578.00 due the complainant 
Carrie M. Morrison, with interest thereon as fixed in this 
decree, the Court doth Adjudge and Decree that the North 
Carolina real estate is chargeable with the proportion thereof 
to be ascertained and made certain by the following· calcula-
tion: First, take thirty per cent of the complainant's entire 
debt and interest; then take one-third of said sum and find 
the commuted value of complainant widow's dower interest 
accordi.n~· to Sectio1t 5133 of the Code of Virginia at her age 
of forty-five yea rs. Deduct this commuted value dower in-
terest from the ascertained thirty per cent of complainant's 
entire debt and interest. On the remainder thus arrived at, 
ascertain the interest for one year and multiply this interest 
by 11.428 as fixed by Section 5133 of the Code of Virg·ini'a 
for the age of forty-five years, the age of the complainant 
widow. Deduct the result of this last multiplication from the 
full thirty per cent of the complainant's entire debt and in-
terest, and this last remainder is and is hereby adjudged to 
be, the portion of the debt and interest due the complainant 
that is to be charp:ecl on the North Carolina lands of which 
Doctor E. H. Mor-rison died seized and possessed, and said 
sum is hereby made a charge thereon, the interest of Walter 
L. Morrison now owned by complainant, being included among: 
the interests so charged, and the Court doth Adjudge and 
Decree that the charges created by this paragraph may be 
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herei!1after e~~orced in thi~ suit on tpe ~otion or pe~ition 
of said complamant, or by mdependentl suit by complainant 
in North Carolina. 
The defendants Willard '8. Morrison~ Grace L. Grady and 
Hope Morrison declaring their intention to appeal from this· 
decree, and desiring a suspension of t~le same, it is Ordered~ 
that the said decree be suspended for sixty days 
page 487 ~ upon execution by the said defendants or someone 
for them, of a bond in the p~nalty of $3,000, with 
good and sufficient security, condition<ed according to law. 
I 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR ,cpPY OF RECORD: 
In the Circuit Court of Princess lA.nne County. 
. I 
Carrie B. Morrison 
v. 
vValter L. Morrison, et als. 
To "\V. R. Ashburn, Attorney, Norfolk, Virginia: 
Notice is hereby given you as attorney !of record for Carrie 
B. Morrison, the complainant in the above styled cause, that 
the undersigned attorneys for the defend~nts Hope Morrison, 
Willard S. :Morrison, and Grace L. Grady\ (Cover) will on the 
18th day of June, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M., apply to William 
F. Hudgins, Clerk of the Circuit ,Oourt of Princess Anne 
County, Virginia, for a transcript of the 1:record in the above 
styled cause for the purpose of applyihg to the Supreme . 
Court of Appeals for an appeal from the ifinal decree entered 
in said ca use. 11 
& TALBOTT, 
Attorneys for def enaant Hope Morrison, 
Willard S. Morrison, nd Grace L. 
Grady ( · ver). 
Service of the above notice is hereby ac epted this 10th day, 
of June, 1938. 
W .. ASHBURN, 
Attorney.for complainant arrie B. Morrison. 
I 
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page 488 ~ State of Virginia 
Princess Anne County, to-wit: · 
I, William F. Hudgins, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Prin-
cess Anne County, Virginia, do hereby certify that the fore-
going· is a true transcript of so much of the record and judicial 
proceedings of said Court as I have been directed to copy in a 
certain proceeding in chancery wherein Carrie B. Morrison 
is complainant and '\V alter L. Morrison and others are de-
fendants. 
And I further certify that the defendants Hope Morrison, 
Willard S. Morrison and Grace L. Grady (Cover) have 
filed with me a written notice to the complainant of their in-
tention to apply for a transcript of said record, which notice 
was duly accepted by '\V. R. Ashburn, attorney for complain-
ant. 
Given under my hand this 12th day of August, 1938. 
"WILLIAM F. HUDGINS, Clerk. 
A Copy-Teste: 
M. B. WATTS, C. 0. 
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